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This study investigates the characteristics and specificities of the Dutch
trade hub. It can be read as a case study of the Netherlands and of the
trade and distribution of cut-flowers, clothing, and high-tech products
through this country. It can also be read as a study of trade itself and an
attempt to theorize on the ways in which it is organized and becomes
geographically attached to certain places.

Global trade & the Dutch hub

As global trade increases, some regions have become specia
lized in international trade and logistics, forming hubs to larger
market areas. Although a lot is known about international trade
in quantitative terms, much less is known about actual trade
activities taking place in trade hubs and the ways these activities
are geographically embedded.
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Global trade & the Dutch hub introduces three ideal types of
trade nodes – the trade-network node, the distribution node, and the
marketplace node. With the help of these three nodes, academics and
(economic) policy makers interested in the geography of international
trade will gain a better understanding of the variegated forms of
embedding of trade and the forces acting upon it. This book makes
us aware of the many, but sometimes also restricted, ways in which
policies can stimulate international trade as an economic activity.
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Chapter1





Introduction
GrowingworldtradeandtheDutchtradehub





Foralmosttwocenturiesworldtradevolumehasgrownmorerapidlythanworldwide
GDP. Trade liberalization, reduced transport costs, and the development of modern
information and communication technologies have all been instrumental in this.
Industrialspecialisationatthenationalandregionallevelisalsosaidtohavecontributed
tothegrowthoftrade.Particularlyeconomicgeographershavearguedthatregionshave
come to play a more important role in world trade as they have become the locus of
specialized economic activities with a worldwide reach and compete and interact with
each other on a global scale through global flows of information and goods (Storper,
1997,Sassen,2008,Scott,2000).Onceboundtothesamegeography,largecorporations
have started to geographically unbundle various departmental activities, locating
product development, production, distribution, finance, and warranty services in
differentlocations.Inthisprocessregionshavebecomespecializedincertainindustries
oractivitieswithinglobalvaluechains.Someregionsarespecializedinthedevelopment
of computers, others in textiles, chemicals or even dairy products. Increasingly global
flows of goods and/or information are occurring between specialized clusters. Within
thisnewglobaleconomicstructure,tradedoesnotnecessarilyinvolvedirecttradeflows
between regions of production and consumption. Sometimes goods first go to a
specializedinternationaltradeandlogisticsregionbeforetheyareroutedtootherparts
of the globe. Sassen (2008) has called regions that function as a kind of hub between
different areas of the world, where flows of goods and/or information come together,
globalplatforms.Theseglobalplatformsfunctionasapointofentrytolargermarketareas
foroneormorespecifictypesofgoodsorservices.
The Netherlands represents one of these places. The Dutch have a long history as a
trading nation and an intermediary between production and consumption markets all
overtheworld.Thisspecializationexistsatthelevelofthecountryaswellasatthesub
national level of regions and cities. Much ofthis can be traced back to the country’s
Golden Age of the seventeenth century. Dutch colonial trade links through the Dutch
EastandWestIndiaCompaniesbroughtproductsfromAsia,India,Africaandthe
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AmericastothewholeofEuropeviatheNetherlands.Amsterdambecametheepicentre
ofthisactivity,aworldcityorglobalplatformintheeraoftradecapitalism.


1.1Thegrowthofreexports


Particularlysincetheendofthe1980stheNetherlandshasreasserteditstradeprowess,
strongly developing into a transit economy of import/export and becoming a node in
internationaltrade.


Figure1.1:Thedevelopmentofthevolumeoftotalexports,reexports,anddomestically
producedexportsoffabricatedgoodswithrespecttorelevantworldtrade 1 ,19702008,indexdata,
1995=100



Total exports
 250
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 200
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0
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Source:Mellensetal.(2007,p.26).





 

1
Relevant world trade is trade in goods with a, for the Netherlands, relevant world market. See for how this is
calculated exactly and a discussion on the issue Mellens et al. (2007)
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Statistics show that large reexport flows 2  go through the Netherlands and that these
flows are growing (Mellens et al., 2007, Kympers and Veldman, 2004, WRR, 2003,
KustersandVerbruggen,2001,Gorissen,2003).Inthelasttwentyyears,exceptfor2002,
reexports have grown faster than exports of domestically produced goods (see Figure
1.1).Notonlythevolumesofreexportshavegrownoverthelastdecades,asshownby
the index data of Figure 1.1 but also, as Table 1.1 shows, the value of reexports has
increased substantially over the last years and count much more than forty percent of
total exports ever since the year 2000. However, 2008 shows a fall in reexport as
percentageoftotalexportswhichiscausedbytheinternationaleconomiccrisis.


Table1.1:ExportsandreexportsofgoodsintheNetherlands



Year
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008*

Export
(billionEuro’s)
233
234
256
281
319
348
368

Reexport
(billionEuro’s)
98
98
111
122
140
155
153

Reexport
%oftotalexport
42.2
41.8
43.4
43.4
43.9
44.7
41.5

Source:StatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)
*Preliminarydata



Togetanideaofthestrengthofthisspecialization,Balassaindicescanbecalculatedfor
reexports(seeTable1.2) 3 .
 
2 The definition of re-export has long been unclear and un-standardized. Unmodified re-exports and reexports after small industrial processing, to a certain extent, were grouped together as re-exports. Until
recently in Dutch trade statistics it was unclear what was to be considered a small industrial processing
(adding up to re-export) and what as major processing (adding up to normal export). Different public
organizations used different standards. Currently standardization of data takes place in accordance with
Eurostat (personal communication with representative of Central Bureau of Statistics of the Netherlands,
2007). It has been agreed to record trade as re-export when after import there is a transfer of ownership to a
resident of the importing country followed by export of the same product which means that the product has
not undergone a change of more than two digits in the eight digits product code of the Hamonized System
(HS) of the EU (Roos and Exel, 2004). This has made the re-exports category much clearer. However, the
category of re-export does not tell us much about the kind of services that are added to the value chain in the
re-exporting country. Goods that are re-exported may or may not have been subject to trade intermediation,
trade related juridical services, marketing, transportation, and distribution. For example packaging and
customization of products included in distribution services is of a totally different kind than the buying,
reselling and marketing of a product. Both kinds of services may be delivered to a re-export flow.
3
A commonly used method to investigate a country’s industrial specialization is to compare the size of a
specific sector in one country with the size of that sector in other countries. The Balassa-index is often used
for this. The supposition, on which the Balassa-index is based, is that strong industries export more, leading to
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Table1.2:Reexports(inbillionofEuros)indifferentEuropeancountriesandtheBalassaindex
forreexportsinthesecountriesin2000


Export



Belgium

Reexports


Shareof
reexportsintotal
exports

Balassa
index
reexports

(billionsofEuro’s)
103
50


33


1.4

Domestically
produced


153

Denmark

45

36

9

20

0.8

Germany

558

467

91

16

0.7

Finland

49

47

2

4

0.2

France

297

206

91

31

1.3

TheNetherlands

196

112

84

43

1.8

87

85

2

2

0.1

1385

1056

329

24

1

Sweden
Total

Source:Mellens,Noordman,andVerbruggen(2007,p.33)andowncalculation



TheBalassaindexinthistablecomparestheshareofreexportsinthetotalexportsofa
countrytotheshareofreexportsforsomereferencecountries.Itisclearthatwithinthe
European context the Netherlands stands out as a reexport specialist with a Balassa
index of 1.8. Belgium and France follow the Netherlands with indices of 1.4 and 1.3
respectively. Compared to Hong Kong, with a reexport share in 2001 of almost 90
percent of total exports of goods (WRR, 2003, pp. 4445), reexport shares of the
Netherlandsarenotthathigh,butHongKongmaybetherealexceptioninthiscategory,
evenSingapore,thatisalsoseenasanimportantglobalgatewayhasashareof‘only’a
bitmorethan45percent(idem).Ashareofmorethan40percentofDutchexportsbeing
comprised of reexports is comparatively high within Europe (Table 1.2). 88 percent of
Dutch reexports is Europe bound and nearly half of reexports is imported from
Western Europe, while one third comes from the US and Southeast Asia (Roos, 2007).
ThismakestheNetherlandsatrueintermediarybetweenglobalmarkets.
When examining the role of the Netherlands as a trading nation, reexports
havereceivedalotofattention(examplesofthisareKustersandVerbruggen,2001,CPB,
2005, Roos and Exel, 2004, ESBDossier, 2003, WRR, 2003). However, reexports as a
category,isbroadandlooselydefined.Itsimplydoesnottellusmuchabouttheinternal
compositionandproportionsofgoodsandservicesincluded,nordoesitsaymuchabout
   
comparatively higher exports of the products of that sector. A comparison then is made between the share in
export (X) of a specific product (j) in the total of exports of a country (i) and the share in exports of that
specific product in the total of exports in a set of reference countries (ref).
Balassa-index = (Xj/Xi)/(Xjref/Xiref)
When the export share of the specific product in the country under investigation is the same as it is in the
reference countries, the index is 1, above 1 there is some specialization.
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what an economy actually gains from reexporting. In the Netherlands, this has led to
debates on whether or not this reexport trade consists merely of “moving boxes”
through the country and does not effectively contribute to the domestic economic
growth, while exacting high infrastructural and environmental costs. Or, that although
thereturnononeunitofreexportisnotveryhigh,italsodoesnotdemandmuchlabour
input,thereforemakingtransferandreexporteconomicallyviableandbeneficial(CPB,
2005,BrakmanandGarretsen,2003).Researchsuggeststhatwithinentrepôteconomies,
that are large reexporters, indeed more is taking place than mere transhipment since
goods leave entrepôt economies much more expensive than they enter them (Feenstra
and Hanson, 2004). Manshanden and Kuipers (Manshanden and Kuipers, 2003) state
that more money is gained with reexports than with transit trade, in which trade and
distributionactivitiesarenotpresent,becauseoftrademarginsandtaxrevenues.Ifthis
is the case, a continuation of the argument would involve determining what policies
shouldbepursuedtoenhancetheDutchroleastradehub.Thediscussiononreexports
shows that in fact little is known about it, especially in qualitative terms. However, to
eventually come to policies that stimulate the Dutch trade hub, it is needed to know
whatactivitiesarerelatedtoreexportsandhowtheyareembeddedintheNetherlands.


1.2Theoreticalapproachandresearchquestions
1.2.1Researchquestions


Tounderstandtradedataandactivities,onecoulduse(neo)classicaltradetheory,new
trade theory, and transaction costs theory. They all give some explanations for the
existence of trade. However, they insufficiently explain the existence of specialized re
export economies. Neoclassical trade theory and new trade theory explain how trade
takes place between places with different – given or developed – comparative
productivitiesintheproductionofgoods.However,thesetradetheoriesseemtoassume
thattradeonlytakesplacebetweenareasofproductionandconsumption,whereasthe
existence of reexport hubs shows that international trade can also be an industry in
itselfresultinginexportsofgoodsthatarenotdomesticallyproduced.Iwillelaborateon
this more in Chapter 2. Transaction costs economics says that whenever there is an
intermediarytraderbetweenproducerandconsumer,thistradercanonlybeexplained
bythefactthattheuseofthetraderlowersthecoststhatarerelatedtothetransaction.
These costs are related to uncertainty on such things as product quality, amounts
needed, trustworthiness of the trading partner, delivery time, et cetera. When a trader
has superior knowledge on these issues or superior relations that enable him to find
solutionstoproblemsthatmightarise,hehasfeweruncertaintiesandhisrisksarelower.
15
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Therefore, the transaction costs will be lower for him. That these kinds of transaction
costsexist,hasbecomeclearinresearchontheroleoftraders:whattheyaddtoproducts
are things like knowledge about markets and opportunities for trade, a guarantee of
quality, logistic services and administration (Andersen, 2005, Biglaiser and Friedman,
1994).Gravitationmodelsoftradealsoshowtheimportanceoftransactioncosts.There
is more trade between countries when they are more proximate to each other spatially
andculturally,havecolonialties,orcommonmembershipofinternationalorganizations
and free trade areas (WRR, 2003, Linders, 2006). Yet, they are unable to fully explain
trade data between countries and only take efficiency as a reason for the direction of
tradeflowsintoaccount–astheyarebasedontransactioncosteconomics.Furthermore
these models do not explain why certain places are able to develop into hubs with
competitivelevelsoftransactioncostsforinternationaltrade.
Thisresearchseekstofillinthelackofunderstandingregardingconcentration
andembeddingoftradeactivitiesatspecificplacesbystudyingtheDutchtradehub,not
with quantitative models, but by qualitatively studying the processes within that hub.
The trade hub is seen as a local production system linked to industrial systems
elsewhereformingpartofaninternationalvaluechain.Mechanismswithinthissystem 4 
andinternationalvaluechainsarethestartingpointoftheanalysis.
Thefirstquestionthisresearchwillbegintoansweriswhatthedevelopmentasa
trade hub in quantitative terms means from a qualitative perspective: what economic
activities lay behind the quantitative data? What does being a high volume trading
nationreallymean?DoesitmeantheDutchonlyhavethecheapestdistributionmethods
butaretotallydependentondecisionstakenelsewhere,ordoesitmeanthattheDutch
havesomepowerasacoordinatorandcontrolcentrewithininternationalvaluechains
because of the proactive role of the Netherlands in connecting markets of production
andconsumption?Thefirstresearchquestionthenis:

 
4

This approach to analyzing trade hubs comes close to the way in which transport geography has tried to
understand the competitiveness of transport hubs and port areas. Transport geography also focuses on the
local production system or cluster as a starting point to understand competitiveness, instead of quantitatively
focusing on the flows that go through port areas (Airriess, 2001, Cheung et al., 2003, De Langen and Visser,
2005, Evans and Hutchins, 2002, Goetz and Rodrigue, 1999). It has made the case for the study of transport as
a separate economic category in the division of labor and, just like this study, it recognizes trade as a
distinguishable category. What these studies show is that to understand a container hub, it is necessary to
investigate processes within the hub itself, such as local governance and collective action (De Langen and
Visser, 2005) and the implementation of ICT (Airriess, 2001). However, what these studies generally do not
really take into account is the influence of the external links within global value chains on these regions.
Furthermore, little attention is paid to the interaction between developments in these global value chains and
in the hub itself. Only in some cases the literature places the developments in the ports into developments
within the transport industry. An example of this is Loo and Hook (2002) who try to understand the
opportunities for Hong Kong as a logistics hub as the result of Chinese policy and the rise of containerization
in the transport industry. However, they do not take the wider value chain (trade, production) into account.
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(1) WhattradeactivitiesandtraderolelaybehindthereexportdataintheNetherlands
andtowhatextentdoestheNetherlandsplaytheroleofacoordinationandcontrol
centreinthetradingfunctionofinternationalvaluechains?

A next important question is how strongly this trade role is connected to the
Netherlandsandtowhatextentthisroleisdifficulttobetakenoverbyothercountries.

(2) ThroughwhichprocessesarethesetradeactivitiesattachedtotheNetherlandsand
towhatextentaretheyinsuchawayattachedthattheycannotbeeasilyrelocated?

And,asaresultofthis,

(3) Whatare,inlightoftheanswersgiventothepreviousquestionsthestrengthsand
weaknessesoftheproductionsystemofinternationaltradeintheNetherlands?

Averyimportanthypothesisthatwillsteerthisresearchandthewaythatislookedat
thequestions,isthatthetradehub,asaspecifictypeofglobalplatform,shouldnotbe
studiedandseenasonehomogenoustypeofglobalplatform.Onthecontrary,atleast
three types of trade hubs should be distinguished that have their own characteristics,
dynamics, and processes of geographical embedding. First, a trade hub can be a place
that only physically connects demand and supply through distribution activities. I call
this case a distribution node. The trade hub can also be the place where supply and
demandphysicallycometogether.Thetradehubthenisatruemarketplacewheregoods
areshownandchangefromowner.Finally,atradehubcanbeaplacewherescattered
demandandsupplygetconnectedthroughtradersandtheirtradenetworks.Thetrade
hubinthatcase,isnotaplacewheredemandandsupplyliterallymeeteachotherand
areconcentrated,butonlytheplacewheretheyareconnected.Icallsuchatradehuba
tradenetwork node. All these types of trade nodes can include a combination of trade
(transfer of ownership) and distribution (physical handling) of goods but they do not
necessarily have to. The different types of trade nodes, when combining both, can
developinawaythatonlyoneofthetworemains.Inthecaseofadistributionnode,the
importandsubsequentexportofgoodsthatisrelatedtodistributioninthenodecanbe
replaced by mere transshipment or throughput. This means that no legal transfer of
ownership takes place anymore in the distribution node, but only physical
transportation. In the case of a marketplace node, physical trade can become virtual
trade. Demand and supply still come together in the node but the products traded are
notpresentinthenodeanymore.Anexampleofsuchavirtualmarketplacenodeisthe
London Metal Exchange where the metal exchanged is not physically present. A trade
networknodecandevelopintoatradenodewithoutdistributionwhentradersdirectly
17
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sentthegoodsfromthesupplytothedemandside.Inthiscasedemandandsupplystill
findeachotherthroughatraderinthetradenetworkbutphysicallythetradenetwork
nodedoesnotplayaroleanymoreinthetrade.Toreallyunderstandatradenode,these
typesofnodesshouldbedistinguished.ThisiswhatIwilldointhisbook.Itconsistsof
case studies of each type of trade node: clothing represents the tradenetwork node,
flower trade represents the marketplace node, and hightech products represent the
distribution node. This distinction enables us to see that Dutch (trade) policy has been
onesidedinaway,focusingmostlyonthedevelopmentofthedistributionnode.
1.2.2Relevanceofresearchquestions

Thequestionsofthisresearchareofinteresttotheorydevelopmentwithrespecttothe
roleoflocalindustrialsystemswithinaglobalizingeconomyandtothedevelopmentof
theory on nodes of international trade. In chapter two a theoretical framework will be
constructedthatenablesustoinvestigatethequestionsinthreecasestudiesofreexports
throughtheNetherlands.Thepointofdepartureinthistheoreticalframeworkistheidea
thataspatialeconomicstructurelikeatradehub,canbestbeunderstoodastheresultof
(1) processes and characteristics of the hub itself: economic processes like the
development of economies of scale or of knowledge, and characteristics such as
legislation or physical conditions of the hub (e.g. tax laws, customs unions,
infrastructures),(2)processesandcharacteristicsoftheglobalvaluechainsofwhichthe
trade node is part (e.g. changing governance structures, power configuration, and
steering),and,(3)thecharacteristicsofindustriesorsectors(productsandmarketsand
the activities involved). To understand a trade hub it is necessary to look at processes
withinthesethreearenasandtoseehowtheyinteractatdifferentlevelstocreateagiven
economicoutcome.


The exact processes that I will be looking at in thisstudywill be discussed in

thetheoreticalsection(Chapter2).Atthispointitwillalsobecomeclearwhy,foragood
understanding of the node of international trade in the Netherlands, it is necessary to
lookatspecificproductsandtheirvaluechainsofwhichthisnodeispart.Itwillbecome
apparent that there are so many possible different economic activities involved in
international trade that one must focus on the specific activities that international
tradingfirmsperformintheNetherlands.Onlythenwillonebeabletounderstandwhy
these activities take place so often in the Netherlands. Therefore in the case studies of
thisresearchadescriptionofthetradespecializationintermsofactivitiesthatfirmsin
the Netherlands do is very important. Through this perspective we can answer the
questiontowhatextentthetradefunctionsoftheNetherlandsactwithcoordinationand
control capabilities, how they are attached to the Netherlands and possibly even have
becomeembeddedintheNetherlands,andhowpolicieshaveaddedtothis.
18
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This research is also of interest to the development of economic and trade
policy in the Netherlands. The idea that the Netherlands is a country of trade is felt
strongly in Dutch policy and political thinking. In light of the strategic location of the
Netherlands in the Rhine delta, nothing seems to be more logical than pursuing trade
friendly policy. This policy takes shape in the support of extensions of the Port of
Rotterdam and Amsterdam Schiphol Airport and in large infrastructural investments
such as in the freight railway to Germany, the Betuwelijn, and in the HSL (highspeed
railway). Since there is a lack of knowledge about the firms and activities behind the
statisticaltradedatathatshowahighspecializationintradeandhowtheseactivitiesare
related to the Netherlands and broader international value chains and production
networks, it is very uncertain how these policies affect the activities of firms that
currentlycreatethehighimportandreexportactivitywithintheNetherlands.Itmakes
it also unclear whether or not the strategy taken can be seen as a strong competitive
strategy in the terms of Jessop (1998). This is a strategy that improves the overall
(structural) competitiveness through innovation instead of only attracting mobile
resources at the expense of other localities in a kind of zerosum game, which can be
seenasaweakcompetitivestrategy(Jessop,1998,p.79).Activitiesattractedbyaweak
competitive strategy are, of course, much more prone to relocation as other places are
abletoimitatethestrategy.IwillelaborateonthispointinChapter4.



1.3Organizationofthebook

This book is organized as follows. In the next chapter I will build an explanatory
frameworkfortheconcentrationofinternationaltradebasedontheoriesonvaluechains
and on territorialization of economic activities. After the theoretical chapter, a short
chapterfollowsonresearchmethodsandcaseselections.Chapter4analysesDutchtrade
policy, showing the focus that has been placed on developing the distribution node.
Thereafter,threecasestudiesofDutchinternationaltradeinclothing,flowers,andhigh
tech products will show how varied the embedding of international trade in the
Netherlands actually is. It shows the importance of distinguishing three types of trade
nodes and to take into account product and market characteristics as well as the
organization of the value chain when trying to understand the embedding of
international trade in a specific node. Each casestudy chapter (Chapters 57) tries to
cometoaconclusiononthetradeactivitiesintheNetherlandsandtheirembeddingin
theNetherlands.Intheconcludingchapter(Chapter8)Iwillreconstructtheexplanatory
framework for the attachment of international trade and distribution developed in
Chapter 2 and will discuss this framework with reference to the case studies and the
Dutchcontext.Iwillalsoremarkontheresearch,thetheoryandmethodologyusedand
questionsthatremainopenfordiscussionandresearch.
19
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Chapter2





Aframeworktoanalyzenodesofinternationaltrade
Localproductionsystems,
valuechains,andterritorialization





‘Thefortunesofregionsareshapednotonlybywhatisgoingonwithin
them,butalsothroughwidersetsofrelationsofcontrolanddependency,of
competitionandmarkets.’(Coeetal.,2004)






AswehaveseeninChapter1,therearethreemaintypesoftradenodes.Inthischapter
the processes will be described that geographically embed these nodes. The processes
that are of importance for the geographical embedding of trade as a matter of fact not
onlydifferwithtypeofnodebutalsowithtypeofproductandvaluechainorganization.
Thiswillbeexplainedinthischapter.
Different types of products and trade nodes involve different types of trade
activitiesandthereforerequiredifferentassets.Inamarketplacenode,assetsrelatedto
themarketplaceitselfareimportant,forexampletheassortmentofgoodsavailable.Ina
distribution node, assets related to distribution, such as physical infrastructure and
logistic knowledge and regulation seem to be more important. In the case of a trade
network node, assets related to the traders in the node, such as their knowledge of
markets,seemtobemoreimportanttoembedtradegeographicallytoaspecificplace.At
thesametimedifferenttypesofproductswillprobablydependondifferentaspectsofa
specifictradenode.Forsomeproductsitisimportantthatatradenodeenablesmarkets
tofindeachother,whereforotherproductsthemainroleofatradenodeseemstobethe
abilitytohandlefluctuationsinsupplyanddemand.Thisalsoinfluencestheassetsthat
are needed. Understanding the assets needed for trade is important since the
geographical embedding of trade activities to a specific place depends on how unique
these assets are. When assets are very unique to a specific place as the result of place
specific mechanisms, relations, and developments they become territorialized (Storper,
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1997)andthereforehardtoimitateelsewhere.Competitiononterritorializedassetscan
be seen as a strong competitive strategy since it involves competition on highly
immobile production factors. At the level of the local production system itself, the
development of scale economies, processes of knowledge development, or direct
investment in infrastructure may create such territorialized assets. At the level of the
nationalstate,infrastructuralinvestmentaswellaslegislationanditseffectscancreate
place specific, but often less territorialized assets as far as they are easily imitated
elsewhere. In addition, supranational bodies such as the EU can influence assets of
specificplacesthroughactionslikethecreationofacommonmarket.Onlycertainassets
are very countryspecific and therefore difficult to emulate elsewhere; in this sense we
woulddeemthemterritorialized.
Alsotheorganizationofthevaluechaininfluencesthegeographicalembedding
of trade activities. When trust and common understanding (conventions, institutions,
tacitknowledge)playanimportantroleinthetradetransactioninavaluechain,trade
may be much stronger related to specific traders, and through them to specific places,
than in cases where pure market relations exist. Also investments made in equipment
andpersonnelwhenahierarchicorganizationisatstake,mightincreasethegeographic
embeddingoftrade.
Theorganizationofthischapterisasfollows.FirstIwillturntothenatureof
tradeactivitiesandthekindofactivitiesandservicesthatareinvolvedintrade(section
2.2). I then turn to the role of trade: what different roles can trade play depending on
product and market characteristics? Does this also mean that different activities and
services are performed in different situations? And when are coordination and control
functions part of trade (Section 2.3)? After that, I will delve into the aforementioned
mechanismsthatgeographicallyembedtradeactivities:characteristicsandassetsoflocal
production systems and the relation they have with other levels such as national and
supranational institutions that create and enhance the terrritorialization of asset, or on
thecontrarycanmakethemobsolete(Sections2.4and2.5).ThereafterIwilladdressthe
issueofthegovernancecharacteristicsofwholesaletradeinglobalvaluechains(Section
2.6).InthelastSection(2.7)Iwillcomebacktotheresearchquestionsandformulatethe
main hypotheses this research start with based on theoretical grounds. But before that,
section2.1startswithadiscussionoftheglobalvaluechainconceptthatismuchusedin
thischapter.


2.1GlobalValueChains

In this research the concept of the value chain helps us understand international trade
activities and their attachment to specific places. This is done not only from a local or
22
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nationalperspective,butalsointernationallytoshowrelationshipswitheconomicactors
atdifferentscales.InthewordsofHendersonetal.(Hendersonetal.,2002,p.438)

“In order to understand the dynamics of development in a given place,
[…], we must comprehend how places are being transformed by flows of
capital, labour, knowledge, power etc. and how, at the same time, places
(or more specifically their institutional and social fabrics) are
transformingtheseflowsastheylocateinplacespecificdomains.”


As global value chains, consisting of flows of goods, capital, knowledge and power,
transecttheDutchtradehub,anunderstandingoftheseflowsandtheirinteractionwith
thetradehubwillhelptounderstandthedevelopmentofthishub.
The global value chain concept used in this research is based on Gary Gereffi
andothers(Gereffi,1994,Gereffietal.,2005,Sturgeon,2003)andtheworkofHenderson
etal.(2002)onglobalproductionnetworks.Thevaluechainconceptwasdevelopedin
responsetodissatisfactionwiththecommoditychainconcept,yetisstillcloselyrelated
to it. Both concepts describe global industrial structure and focus on how regions and
businesses are internationally connected to each other. The global commodity chain
approach analyzes all portions of the chain, from basic resources to end products; it
consists of ‘sets of interorganizational networks clustered around one commodity or product,
linkinghouseholds,enterprises,andstatestooneanotherwithintheworldseconomy’(Gereffiet
al., 1994, p. 2). Originally the framework, as developed by Gereffi (Gereffi, 1994),
distinguishes three dimensions of a commodity chain. First, chains have a specific
territoriality.Someareconcentratedwhileothersaredispersed.Second,eachchainhasa
distinctiveinputoutputstructureofproductsandservicesthatarelinkedtogether‘ina
sequence of valueadding economic activities’ (Gereffi, 1994, p. 97). Third, Gereffi
distinguishes between different governance structures, that is the power relations and
authoritystructuresthat‘determinehowfinancial,material,andhumanresourcesareallocated
and flow within a chain’ (idem p. 97). Both global value chain and commodity chain
literatureexplicitlyacknowledgetheflowsofgoods,financialandhumancapitalwithin
the chain, and explain how the governance structures between actors determine these
flows.Theyshowhoweconomicactivitiesinoneareaconnecttootherareascarryingout
otherpartsoftheproductionanddistributionprocess.However,theglobalvaluechain
concept differs from the global commodity chain concept at the point of governance.
Whereas the global commodity chain concept distinguishes only two of these
governance structures, (a chain driven by the powers of a leading buyer or a chain
governed by the powers and whishes of a leading producer), the global value chain
concept distinguishes at least five such governance structures: market, modular,
relational,captive,andhierarchicgovernance(Gereffietal.,2005).
23
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Globalvaluechainshavebecomeagrowingfieldofresearchinrecentdecades.
TheGlobalValueChainInitiative,startedin2000byGaryGereffi,JohnHumphreyand
Timothy Sturgeon, shows an everexpanding list of publications on value chains by
researchers all over the world 5 . All these studies show that the value and commodity
chain concepts are wellsuited for explaining not only how economic activities in one
placearegloballyconnected,butalsohowthenetworksthattheyarepartofinfluence
whatishappeningatoneplace.However,therearealsolimitationstothesestudies.A
study by Phyne and Mansilla (2003) on the salmon industry of Chile shows that the
globalvaluechainperspectivedoesnottakelocalpoliticalcircumstancesintoaccountin
ordertounderstandthedevelopmentofaplacewithinthechain.Thisisacritiquethat
Henderson et al. (2002) also have. In turn, Henderson et al. have formulated a global
production network perspective that explains the development of a place as part of a
larger global production network resulting from firms’ ownership structure and
architecture, supporting institutions (governmental, quasigovernmental, and non
governmental), supporting networks (its architecture, power configuration, and
governance), and the sectors (technologies, products, and markets) that act upon this
place.
In addition, some scholars (Henderson et al., 2002, Coe et al., 2008) have
objections about the use of the word ‘chain’ in the global value chain and global
commodity chain approaches since this word suggests that the production and
distribution processes are essentially vertical and linear. That is, a linear sequence of
input/output from basic material to final product, instead of a more networklike
structure of valueadding, in which feedback loops are possible and vertical relations
existbetweendifferentchains.Thisobjectionagainsttheuseoftheword‘chain’hasalso
beenmadewithrespecttothesupplychainconcept.Thisconceptalsoseemstoassume
linearity between the steps needed to come from raw materials to end consumers of a
product. But, just as is said for the value or commodity chain, in real this linearity is
often not present. Relations are much more crisscross and steps do not neatly follow
eachotherintime(HagdornvanderMeijden,2007).Thisisanimportantpointtotake
intoaccountforthisstudysinceI’mparticularlyinterestedinthewaysinwhichspecific
value adding activities interact with other activities in local as well as nonlocal
production systems. To be more specific, this study is not concerned with the value
chainassuch,butactivitieswithinthisvaluechainandtherelationstheseactivitieshave
 
5

A database analysis of related publications since 1990, available on the website of the Global Value Chain
Initiative (http://www.globalvaluechains.org/) shows that until now, the value chain approach has been used
mostly for studies on industrial and agricultural production, as well as design and marketing functions related
to each other in value chains. Apparel, textiles and footwear industries have received a particular amount of
attention from researchers. A spring 2008 database query for ‘apparel’ returned at least 89 hits while ‘textiles’
returned 31 hits. Agriculture has also been well-studied (44 hits, e.g. Bair and Gereffi, 2001, Dolan and
Humphrey, 2000, Sturgeon, 2003).
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withotheractivities,actors,andplaces.Inthatsense,myapproachcomesmuchcloserto
theglobalproductionnetworksapproachofCoeetal.(2004)andHendersonetal.(2002).
Thatbeingsaid,itcouldbeconfusingtospeakofnetworksinsteadofvaluechains,since
theinternationaltradehubinthisresearchisclearlyseenasthelinkinachainbetween
production and wholesale trade and retail. This does not imply I will only study
unidirectional trade flows and ignore the many other relations trade has with other
economic activities and institutions and structures that cut though the value chain. In
this sense I agree with Sturgeon et al. (2008), who argue that the chain metaphor does
not have to “assume a unidirectional flow of materials, finance or intellectual exchange” and
can “usefully be conceptualized as a subset of more complex and amorphous structures in the
spatialeconomy,suchasnetworks,websandgrids”, and can “provideasnapshotofeconomic
activity that cut through these larger structures, while at the same time clearly identifying
smaller scale entities and actors, such as workers, clusters, firms, and narrowly defined
industries” (Sturgeon et al., 2008). What counts then, is how the concept of the value
chainisusedintheresearchpractice.


WithregardtotheresearchpracticeIagreewiththeworkofHendersonetal.

(Henderson et al., 2002) that research into global production networks or value chains
shouldpayattentiontonotonlyleadfirms,butshouldalsotakeintoaccountotherfirms
that may influence the chain including specific places and actors within the chain. The
problem with only taking lead firms into account is that it might obscure the fact that,
althoughaleadfirmmayleadanetworkinthesensethatitsetstheultimateconditions
that an end product should satisfy, there might be other firms that coordinate and
control parts of the chain and where the lead firm does not take a direct lead.
Furthermore, these networks are embedded territorially in nations, other jurisdictions
andlocalproductionsystemsthroughactorswithinthenetworkandtheiroftenrelative
geographical immobility. This geographical attachment and the many institutions that
are at work at different scales influence the trade network architecture, in turn
influencingthedevelopmentofplacesittouches.


2.2Tradeactivities:whatarewetalkingabout?

A theory of trade should start with a description of trade activities as a separate
economiccategory.Tradehastobedistinguishedfromothereconomicactivitiesandasa
separate unit within business organizations. This is no straightforward task. Literature
oninternationaltradedoesnotoftenmakeadistinctionbetweentradeandproduction.
Implicitly this literature presupposes a direct relationship between trade and
production,althoughinpracticethisisoftennotthecase.Inmanyinstanceswholesale
traderscreateinternationaltradefromthirdcountrieswhereproductiondoesnotoccur.
25
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Inthesecasestradeisanindependentvalueaddingactivity.Withthisinmindwecan
seehowacountrycouldbeastrongtradingnationforproductsitdoesnotproduceand
that international trade data reflects more than differences in the production of goods
between countries. However, trade theory is almost exclusively centred on the idea of
differencesinproductionpossibilitiesandlevelsofproductivitybetweencountries.

2.2.1NeoclassicalTradeTheoryandNewTradeTheory

(Neo) classical trade theory represented by the work of Ricardo, and the Heckscher
Ohlinfactorpriceequalizationtheoremisbasedontheideaofcomparativeadvantages.
Whentwocountriesareabletoproducethesamekindsofgoodsatrelativelythesame
level of productivity, there will be no trade. But when the relative productivities for
differentgoodsdifferbetweencountries,tradewilltakeplace.Thismeansthatcountry
A will import goods from country B even if prices in country A are lower overall. For
thisimporttotakeplace,therelativepricesofgoodsmustdifferbetweenthecountries.
This can be understood when one considers a scenario where there is no money, but
onlytheexchangeofgoods.Wecanthenexpressthepriceofagoodasarelativeprice
compared to that of another good. Table 2.1 shows an example of such differences in
absolute and relative prices. In Belgium beer is relatively cheaper than in the
Netherlands.Ontheotherhand,cheeseisrelativelycheaperintheNetherlandsthanin
Belgium, although in the Netherlands cheese is more expensive in absolute prices.
Therefore Belgium will start to export beer to the Netherlands and get more cheese in
returnwhereastheNetherlandswillgetmorebeerforitscheeseinBelgiumthaninthe
Netherlands.Asaresultofthistrade,theNetherlandswillspecializeintheproduction
of cheese and Belgium in that of beer. Prices of beer will rise in Belgium and prices of
cheese will rise in the Netherlands as the result of a larger demand. Due to this
specialization, trade creates a growth of prosperity. The countries will trade until the
pointwhererelativepricesforcheeseandbeerarethesameinbothcountries.Thisisthe
pointwhereproductivityratiosinthecountrieshavebecomeequal.


Table2.1:ExampleofabsoluteandrelativepricesforbeerandcheeseinBelgiumandthe
Netherlands



Beer(B)
Cheese(Ch)
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Belgium
€1
1B=2Ch
€0.50
1Ch=½B

TheNetherlands
€1.50
1B=5/2Ch
€0.60
1M=2/5B
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The HeckscherOhlin factor priceequalization theorem states that the differences in
relative prices between countries are the result of relative differences in factor
endowments such as labor and capital. In fact, trade replaces the immobility of these
factor endowments. Of course, this theory is not very realistic since trade between
countries cannot take place at zero costs as a result of transportation costs, barriers to
trade and all kinds of market imperfections. Moreover, in practice we see more trade
between countries that have similar factor endowments than between countries with
very different factor endowments. The most important trading partner of the
Netherlands is Germany and not a country in say Africa that is richly endowed with
productionfactorsnotpresentintheNetherlandslikecheaplabor,oil,diamonds,gold
and other mining products. In general, the composition of Dutch imports and exports
cannotbeexplainedwiththetheoryofHeckscherandOhlin(WRR,2003).


The new trade theory, of which Krugman is one of the most influential

representatives,helpstoovercomethisproblemtoacertainextent.Ittriestofindother
arguments for trade. New trade theory takes into account transportation costs (that
maketradetonearbymarketscheaperandmorelikelytotakeplace)andtheadvantages
created by economies of scale and home market effects (to explain differences in
productivity between countries with liking factor endowments). In short, this theory
showsplausiblythroughmodelingthat‘inthepresenceofincreasingreturns,countrieswill
tendtoexportthegoodsforwhichtheyhavelargedomesticmarkets’ (Krugman, 1980, p. 958).
ThiscomesclosetotheLinderhypothesiswhichstatesthattradetakesplacewhenhigh
levels of production in the home market makes a product’s price competitive on an
exportmarketwiththeexportmarketitselfbeingeconomicallycomparabletothatofthe
homemarket(Krugman,1980,p.958,VanEsch,1995,p.32)
Although new trade theory is much more sophisticated in its modeling and
takes many more variables into account, the theory’s basic premise is that trade is
indirectlyrelatedtocomparativedifferencesinproductivityintheproductionofgoods
betweencountries.Inotherwords,tradeingoodsreflectsthelevelsofproductivityofa
country. The theory, therefore, mainly is based on ideas and models to explain the
locationofproductionofcertaingoodsandthelocationoftheirconsumption.However,
productivity differences in the production of goods cannot always explain trade
patterns,especiallynotwhenwetakewholesaletradeandentrepôtcentersintoaccount.
These ‘entrepôtcentershaveasubstantialeffectonthepricesandthereforeonthemagnitudeof
tradeflows,whichmeritsincreasedattentiontotheirroleininternationaltrade’(Feenstraand
Hanson, 2004, p. 34). So it is also necessary to look at entrepôt and wholesale trade to
explaintradepatterns.
Trade activities do not need to be and often are not located in places of
production or consumption. However, neoclassical and newtrade theories, do not
explain why some places are specialized in international trade and why products and
27
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goodstakespecificroutesfromtheirorigintotheirfinaldestination.Tradetheoriesare
merelytheoriesofproductionandproductivity,butnotoftradeasaneconomicactivity
of its own. Therefore, these theories are often not applicable to countries like the
Netherlands,whichhasbecomeevermorespecializedinanentrepôteconomyoverthe
lastthirtyyears.Itis,however,notnecessarytoabandonthemaltogether.Wecouldtry
to use the trade theories thathave production, factor endowments, economies of scale,
andproductivitydifferencesastheirmainexplanatorytools,toexplainwherewholesale
trade takes place. Differences between nations in the efficiency of ‘production’ of
wholesaletradethenbecomeimportanttoexplaintradeflows.
2.2.2Theoutputoftrade

Thenwhatkindsofactivitiesareincludedintrade?Essentiallyeverykindofexchange
canbeunderstoodastrade,includingtheservicesdeliveredbyaconsultantordentist,
since there is a payment in exchange for a service. In this way the whole economy
consistsoftransactionsthatcanbeseenastrade.Toexplaintrade,thesetransactioncosts
have to be taken into account: the lower transaction costs are the more trade will take
place.Tradedatacanthenbeexplainedbytheabilitytolowerthesetransactionscosts.
ThisisthewayDenButterhaslookedatDutchinternationaltradeinhisreportforthe
scientific council for government policy (WRR, 2003). In this research I do not want to
take such a broad definitionof trade: the focus is on wholesale trade ofgoods that are
notproducedintheNetherlands.Thedeliveryofservicesbyadentistorconsultant,and
retailactivitiesthereforedonotfitintothekindoftradethatwillbestudiedhere.
In line with the observation made in the previous paragraph, trade as an
independentvalueaddingactivityislessabouttheproductionofgoodsandmoreabout
thepropulsionofgoodswithinthevaluechain.Thispropulsiontakesplacethroughthe
exchangeofpropertyrightsandredistributionofproductsamongstownersinspaceand
time. The exchange of goods adds value to them. Following Haccoû (1957) and Jonker
and Sluyterman (2000) trade leads to (1) an improvement in the ratio between supply
and demand through the rearrangement of quantity and assortment of goods, (2) a
rearrangementofcapital(financingofgoods),and(3)arearrangementofcharacteristics
ofplaceandtimeofthesegoods.Further,tradeactivitieschangethequalityofgoodsby
adding services like advice, technical assistance or training. Product quality also
increases through ‘the composition of an assortment that is specifically directed to diverse
groups of buyers’ (Jonker and Sluyterman, 2000, p. 11). This enables retailers to find
differentqualitiesfromonesource,makingforeasiercrossproductcomparisons.Often
the wholesale trader also has a function in changing the time dimension of the
distribution of goods. Products that have an irregular availability at the point of
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production might become steadily distributed through warehouse functions of
wholesaletraders.
In conclusion, the input/output structure of trade activities, that describes wha
“products and services are linked together in a sequence of valueadding economic activities”
(Gereffi,1994,pp.9697)isasfollows.Theinputconsistsofgoods,tradeanddistribution
services.Theoutputisagoodwith:

(1) differentownership;
(2) possiblyadifferentquantitystructure;
(3) potentiallyadifferentassortment;
(4) a change in the distribution in time may be added to a product, as isthe case
withwarehousing,andtransshipment,and
(5) potentialchangeinthedistributioninspace.

Various trade services may be added to a product. Table 2.2 gives an overview of the
servicesaddedtoachievedifferentoutputs.
It is impossible to completely describe all the activities performed by traders
sincetherearesomanyandindividualtradingcompaniesmaydeliverdifferenttypesof
services.However,alloftheseservicesseemtofallwithinoneofthreebroadcategories:
tradeservices,distributionservices,andsomethingIhavecalled‘semiproduction’.The
firstcategoryofservicecomesdowntothecreationofaconnectionbetweenaproducer
andaconsumer/usermarket.Thesecondgroupofservicesisrelatedtothedistribution
of goods in space and time. Many of these services might well be executed by a
specialized service provider such as a logistics company. The risk implied in activities
likebuyingatstockarenotpartofdistributionservices,butoftradeservicessincethe
taking of risks by a wholesale trader implies a change in distribution of ownership. A
last category of activities I have added is semiproduction. This refers to activities that
changethequalitiesofthegoodsatstakethroughtheadditionofpackaging,aftersales
services, advice, training etc. These activities change the product’s content without
transformingitintoadifferentproductcategory.Forallofthesegroupsofactivitiesitis
important that a trading company is able to manage and connect flows of orders,
information,goodsandmoney(VandenBergetal.,1984,inRiemers,1999,p.49).
Thedifferentkindofservicesdescribedapartfromthecoretradeservicesmake
clearthatatradeactivitydoesnotalwaysimplyphysicaltransferofgoods.Inthecaseof
triangle trade (see Figure 2.1), the transfer of ownership of a good from person A to
person B takes place trough an intermediate ownership of the good by person C.
However, the physical flow of the good is directly from person A to person B, so that
thereisnophysicaltransferofthegoodstopersonCalthoughthereisalegaltransferof
ownershiprightsofthesegoodsfrompersonAtopersonCandfrompersonCtoperson
29
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Table2.2:Overviewoftradeservicesandtheiroutput


Typeof
trade
service

Output

Serviceaddedtogetthisoutput







Coretrade
services

Changein
distributionof
ownershipof
goods

-





Distribution
services

Changein
distributionof
quantityof
goods
Changein
distributionof
assortmentof
goods
Changeinthe
distributionin
timeofgoods





Buyingandsellingatorderoratstock
Risktakingforstocks/financingofgoods
Administrativetransferofownershiprights
Marketcreatione.g.auction,internetmarket
place(bringingbuyersandsellersofreadymadeproducts
together)orcreationofsupplyordemandsidethrough
advertising/disseminationofmarketknowledge
Creationofsalesorganization
Creationoftrustbetweenproducer(product)andmarket
e.g.throughqualitychecksatmarketplace/bytrader
Bridgingofculturalbarriers




-

Collectionofgoods
Distributionofgoods
Stockmanagement



-

Collectionofgoods
Distributionofgoods
Stockmanagement



-

Warehousing
Speedingupthevaluechainthroughorganizationof
transportation,handlingofcustomsformalities,supply
chainmanagement





Changeinthe
distributionin
spaceofgoods

-








Semi
production

Changein
qualitiesof
goods

-

Organizationoftransportation
Handlingofcustomsformalities
Transportation
Additionofaftersalesservicestogoods
Additionoftrainingtogoods
Additionofpackagingtogoods
Additionofguaranteetogoods
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B.Alreadyinthefifteenthcenturythiskindoftradewasverycommon.Theroleofacity
like Amsterdam was to a large extent based on its role as centre of information that
supportedtriangletradeinwhichgoodsdidnotphysicallycometotheNetherlandsbut
transactionsweremadethroughDutchtraders(Lesger,1999,Lesger,2001)


Figure2.1:Triangletrade






2.2.3Economicorganizationoftrade

Anextquestiontobediscussedishowwedefinetradeactivitiesasseparateeconomic
activitieswithinthevaluechainfromanorganizationalpointofview.Tradeisadistinct
value adding activity within that chain. As previously mentioned, individual activities
orlinkswithinthechaincanberelatedtoeachotherinmanydifferentways:therecan
be horizontal links when products are traded from wholesale trader to another. There
canalsobehorizontallinksinthenetworkwhentwotradersworktogetherandshare,
forexample,transportation.Verticallinksalsoexistbetweenproducerandtrader.These
relationscanbecreatedthroughmarkettransactions,throughnetworkrelations,oreven
hierarchically within one enterprise. Sometimes trade activities might be organized
within multinational corporations involving the redistribution of goods between the
differentpartsorsubsidiariesofthesecorporations.Othertimestheymightberelatedto
therestofthevaluechainthroughmarketorotherrelations.Iwilldiscussthisinmore
detail in paragraph 2.6. As we shall see, the relation that trade has with the other
activitiesinthevaluechainmightinfluencehowitisembeddedinaspecificplace.


2.3Theroleoftrade:productcharacteristics,lifecyclesandworldsofproduction

ThedescriptionoftradeinthepreviousparagraphandtheframeworkforanalysisthatI
haveproposedmaygivetheimpressionthattheroleoftradeisratherstatic.However,
theroleoftradeanditsembeddinginspecificplacesischangingcontinuously(seeBox
31
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2.1).Dependingontheproductsandmarketsinvolved,otherentrystrategiesmightbe
chosenwithothertradeservicesbecomingviableastheyincreasetheprofitabilityofthe
value chain as a whole. Products and markets change continuously and therefore also
theroleoftrade.


Box2.1Thechangingroleoftrade





























The changing role of trade in the 19th century
From quantity brokers to quality brokers
The role of trade is not static. The Netherlands experienced a downturn in
trade after 1850 (Jonker and Sluyterman, 2000). Producers and consumers had
increasing direct communication possibilities and needed trade less and less
as an independent player able to keep stocks and deliver capital power for
purchases. Trade lost a large part of its role and only kept going when in-depth
product quality and variety knowledge was needed. Otherwise, trade
became no more than an intermediary. These developments were different
from those for trade in manufactured goods that emerged after 1850. Here
fast growing product assortment and the fact that production in factories was
often more remote from consumption than traditional production made the
distance between production and consumption larger. Traders became
essential for closing this gap and helping to find markets for producers of new
products. For these kinds of tasks, knowledge of product and consumer
markets became important as well as the creation of good sales relations. In
short: different characteristics of manufactured goods resulted in a different
role of trade.
Today the distinction between manufactured goods and
commodities is not always easy to make. Agricultural products often have
many characteristics of manufactured goods. For example tomatoes come in
many different varieties and qualities and are produced in high-tech
greenhouses. Also crude materials like oil or natural stone can get
characteristics of manufactured products through classification and refinery. A
product made with standardized input might find a very specialized market
through branding an marketing and a product that needs very specialized
inputs might try to find very generic markets. But although the distinction
between manufactured goods and commodities in a way is getting blurred,
the role of trade and how it can add to the profitability of the chain still
depends on the character of a good, its market and the way it is produced.
Markets and production technologies change over time and influence the
role of trade.



2.3.1Theroleoftradeindifferentworldsofproduction

Product, input (to create the product) and output (market) characteristics all influence
the role of trade. The idea that product characteristics influence trade is explored by
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Duranton and Storper (2008) who show that the influence of transport costs on trade
volumes between two economies is different for standardized products and more
advanced,custommadeproducts 6 .However,productqualitiesmightnotonlyinfluence
tradevolumesbutalsoinfluencetheroleoftradeinthevaluechain.Togetagriponthe
combined effects of product characteristics on trade, it is helpful to put them into a
modelofidealandsimplifiedproducttypologies.
Storper (1997) has created such ideal types to better understand how these
aspects influence the kinds of innovation and competition expected to develop in
differentmarkets.Hecallsthesedifferentkindsofmarketsworldsofproduction.Thereare
four worlds of production in which quality is assessed differently; competition takes
place on different grounds; demand fluctuations are different; and flexibility iscreated
differently.Thesedifferencesaretheresultofdifferencesinresourcesthatareneededfor
production (specialized versus standardized resources); different qualities of products
(generic versus dedicated); and differences in uncertainty (real uncertainty versus
predictability)(seeTable2.3).





Table2.3:Worldsofproduction













Dedicated,
uncertainty

Specialized


TheInterpersonalWorld

Standardized


TheMarketworld



Generic,
predictability



TheWorldofInnovation



TheIndustrialworld

Criticalresourcesandcompetences
toproduceagood

Kindofproducts
demandedand
situationinwhich
productiontakesplace



Source:adaptedfromStorper(1997,p.111)


Itgoeswithoutsayingtheseidealtypes,likeallidealtypes,areneverfoundinreality.
AlsointheMarketWorldspecializedknowledgeisusedattimes,whileproducersinthe
 
6

Duranton and Storper show that “when a strong distinction is made between transport costs (i.e., the
‘physical’costs of a shipment) and trade costs (i.e., the sum of all the costs incurred to deliver a good to its
user, including in this case significant back and forth exchanges between the machine producer and its user), a
decline in transport costs need not imply a decrease in trade costs” (p. 294). They explain this via transaction
costs. As transport costs decline, exporters start to produce machines of higher quality for export that are more
dedicated or custom-made and need more trade services such as installation, after sales services, and training.
This increases trade costs. “When transport costs are sufficiently high, this quality effect more than offsets the
direct effect of lower transport costs” (idem).
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Interpersonal World and the Innovation Model (hereafter: World of Innovation) use
standardizedinputs.Butgenerallyspeaking,intheInterpersonalWorldandtheMarket
World,buyersaremuchlessuniformandmoredifferentiatedthanintheInnovationand
IndustrialWorld.
Storper’sworldsofproductionshowverydifferentpossibilitiesandconstraints
toincreaseprofitability.Inprinciple,theprofitabilityofafirmistheresultofthegross
profitdividedbyitscosts.Storper(1997,p.118)haswrittenthisdowninthefollowing
function.


r

EBE

K  AC  PC


where:
r

=profitability

EBE

=totalsurplusofgrossprofit

K

=fixedcapital

AC

=activecirculatingcapital(upstream,intermediate,andfinalstocksandshort



termcredittoclients)

PC

=passivecirculatingcapital(shorttermcreditsfromsuppliers)


Wecandeducefromthisfunctionthatthelevelsoffixedcapitalandcirculatingcapital
greatly influence profitability. This is especially true in a world of production with a
generic demand where in stock merchandise can absorb fluctuations in demand.
Stocking,however,increasestheamountofactivecirculatingcapital.Thisdoesnotseem
to be a good strategy in a dedicated market since there is a great risk that stocks will
neverbecompletelysoldoffsincetheyareonlysuitabletoaveryspecificanduncertain
demand. At the same time, when production capacity is not completely used, total
surplus of gross profit becomes lower. This is a problem for production worlds with a
dedicatedmarket.
Because of differences in demand, uncertainty, and means of production, in
different worlds of production firms compete in different ways, looking for new
innovations to stay ahead of competitors. We most often think of product innovations,
but process innovations are also possible. This latter type of innovation involves the
aforementioned value chain and how it is organized. It includes, amongst others, how
the propulsion of goods and trade are organized within it. This is of interest in this
research.Howcouldtradetheninfluencetheprofitabilityoffirmsinthechainandwhat
differentrolescanbeexpectedindifferentworldsofproduction?
ToanswerthequestionaboveIrefertoStorper’s(1997,p.120)overviewofthe
strengths and weaknesses of these different worlds of production. Trade can possibly
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influence these strengths and weaknesses in order to increase the profitability of the
chain.Table2.4givesanoverviewofthestrengthsandweaknessesoffirmsindifferent
worldsofproduction.Departingfromthesestrengthsandweaknesses,andwiththeaid
ofknowledgeabouttheuseoftradethatDeJong(1981)hasdescribedinhisDynamische
Markttheorie(DynamicMarketTheory),wecandeterminewhatthemaincontributionof
trade is in different worlds of production and the assets needed for this trade. This is
showninTable2.5.


In the Interpersonal World direct contacts between supplier and buyer are

important. Specialized resources become critical for delivering products that are
dedicatedtoaspecificbuyer.Tradecanplayarolehereasbrokerbetweenspecialized
supply and demand by adding customization, installation or training to goods. In this
waytradecanaddtotheproductscopeandvarietyproducerscanattain.However,this
can be a delicate task since this supposes substantial product and market knowledge
fromthetraderotherwisehe/shewillnotbeabletoseepossibilitiesavailabletobroaden
productscopeandvarietywiththegivenspecializedinputs.Whenthetradersucceeds
inthistask,thevolumeoftradecanincreaserelativetotheavailableproductioncapacity
(increasesalestoinstalledproductioncapacity),aswellasthevalueaddedrelativetothe
amount of labour. Trade can also play a role in lowering labour costs or installed
production capacity, by connecting the demand of different dedicated suppliers (of
goodstoendusers)tospecializedproductioncapacityavailableinlowercostareas.For
this not only is product and market knowledge important, but also cultural skills and
awareness to bridge knowledge gaps between demand and production in order to
transfer tacit knowledge needed for production. In this world of production the main
taskfortradethenistosearchfordedicatedmarketsforspecializedproductioncapacity
and/ortofindspecializedproductionforadedicateddemand.Whentradepursuesthe
latteritcantaketheformofcoordinationandcontrolofproductiontofulfilthewishesof
a dedicated demand. In this world of production contacts between production
(development)anddemandmostlikelyneedtobestrong.
IntheWorldofInnovations,inwhichproductsarestillnewanddonothavean
established market, competition takes place via learning and demand follows supply.
Market creation is essential in this phase. Companies often prefer serving a generic
market, using specialized inputs. It is not about finding customers with a very special
demand, but rather finding broad markets for a particular product. These demand
characteristics emerge at the start of the product life cycle, when a market is found or
createdforanewproduct.Whentheuseofaproductcanbebroadenedwithoutmaking
the product dedicated, costly investments in product development can be recouped
leading to steadily increasing profits. This can only be realized when a market grows
and one unit of labour yields higher profit with less capital needed per unit of sales.
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-

IndustrialWorld



-



-

WorldofInnovations

MarketWorld

InterpersonalWorld


Worldofproduction

Lowinstalledproductioncapacitytototalsales
Highvalueaddedtonumberofworkers
Lowlaborcoststovalueadded

Lowinstalledproductioncapacitytototalsales
Highvalueaddedtonumberofworkers

Highgrossmarginperunitsold
Notmuchcirculatingcapitaltosales
Highvalueaddedtonumberofworkers
Lowlaborcoststovalueadded

Highgrossmarginperunitsold
Notmuchcirculatingcapitaltosales
Highvalueaddedtofixedcapital
Lowfixedcoststonumberofworkers

Favourable




Source:adaptedfromStorper(1997,p.120)



Table2.4:Productionvaluesthataffectprofitabilityineachworldofproduction





-

-



-

-

-

-

Low gross margin per unit sold (result of high investment
andlaborcostsandcirculatingcapitalcosts)
Highcirculatingcapitaltosales
Highfixedcapitaltonumberofworkers
Lowvalueaddedtofixedcapital

Low gross margin per unit sold (result of high investment
andlaborcostsandcirculatingcapitalcosts)
Highcirculatingcapitaltosales
Highlaborcoststovalueadded

Highinstalledproductioncapacitytototalsales
Highfixedcapitaltonumberofworkers
Lowvalueaddedtofixedcapital

Highinstalledproductioncapacitytototalsales
Highlaborcoststovalueadded
Lowvalueaddedtonumberofworkers

Profitability
Unfavourable
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-

MarketWorld

IndustrialWorld

WorldofInnovation



InterpersonalWorld



-


-

-

-


-





Worldofproduction

Buyingandsellingatstock
Marketcreation/openingupnewmarketareas
Collection, distribution, stock management,
warehousingofgoods
(Organizationof)transportation
Handlingcustomsformalities

Market creation and safeguard of intellectual
property
Information intermediation between production and
market
Creation of trust through addition of guarantees,
training,andaftersalesservicestogoods

Speedingupthevaluechain
Collection,distribution
Buyingandsellingatorder
Creationofsalesorganization/market
Creation of trust through quality checks and
guaranteetogoods
Advertising
Coordinationofpartofthechain

Buyingandsellingatorder
Customization,installation,andtraining
Creationofsalesorganization

Maintradeservices

-

-

-


-

-



Table2.5:Maintradeservicesandassetsfortheseservicesindifferentworldsofproduction



Taxes
Marketknowledge
Physicalinfrastructure
Distributionknowledge
Laborcosts

Juridicalinfrastructureandknowledge
Productknowledge
Marketknowledge

Productknowledge
Marketknowledge
Cultural and language knowledge to bridge information
gapbetweenproductionanddemand
Organizationalskills
Transport and distribution infrastructure and knowledge
andcustomspractices

Productknowledge
Marketknowledge
Cultural and language knowledge to bridge information
gapbetweenproductionanddemand

Maintradeassets
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Tradecansupplantagrowingmarketbyopeningupgenericmarketsfornewproducts,
providing producers with information about demands in the market, and the market
with information regarding new product possibilities. Trade can also increase sales
margins by increasing consumer trust in a product (branding, warranties, etc.). In this
mannerthemarketforagivenproductcangrowwhilemarginsincrease.Tradeplaysa
roleasmarketcreatorinthisworldthroughadvertisingandtheadditionofvalueadded
information, training, and product guarantees. Trade can also help protect intellectual
property rights of producers when they enter new market geographies. Traderelated
taskswilloftenbeorganizedwithinacompanysincethesetasksarequitespecializedin
thisphaseoftheproductlifecycleanditcanbeverydifficulttofindtraderspossessing
enoughknowledgetoactasanintermediary(DeJong,1981).
Both in the Market World and in the Industrial World producers aim for
economiesofscale.IntheMarketWorld,wheredemandisuncertain,itisimportantto
keep product stock as small as possible in order to minimize storage costs and to
maximizeflexibilityforadaptationtochangesindemandinadedicatedmarket.Tokeep
productionlevelsashighaspossible,productshavetobedifferentiatedtimeandagain
(to open up new markets) or production has to react as fast as possible to changing
differentiated demands. Trade can play an important role here. Wholesale trade can
increase the use of production capacity by finding specialized markets for largescale
production.Thiscanbedonethroughthecreationofanimagetoaproduct(branding).
For a very standardized product like beer, a specific consumer market can be reached
throughthecreationofaspecificimagearoundaspecificbrand.Inthisway,production
doesnotdemandspecializedresources,whilstthemarketoftheproductsisdedicated.
Tradecanalsoincreasethevalueaddedtofixedcapitalbybrandingorbytheaddition
ofguaranteestogoods.Decreasingthereactiontimeofproductiontonewdemandsnot
onlyincreasesproductionlevels,butcanalsoincreaseproductvaluesincenewproduct
pricesareoftenhigherattheentryphaseoftheproductlifecycle.Speedingupthechain
canbeaccomplishedbyassumingcoordinationand/ormanagementofpartsofthevalue
chain.Forexample,designtasksororganizationofthesupplychainandtransportcan
beoutsourced.Whenspeedisoftheessence,fastandefficientcustomsareimportantfor
traders.
Another issue is high fixed capital cost to number of workers and installed
production capacity. Coordination of outsourcing by traders and buying and selling at
ordercandiminishthefixedcapitalratiotonumberofworkersordecreasetheinstalled
productioncapacityneededatabrandnamefirmwithoutitsownproductioncapacity.
Per unit sales margin is relatively high in the Market World. Trade can help increase
these margins for more standardized products in this world by bringing supply and
demand together at a large scale and redistributing standardized supply into smaller
mixed batches that can find their way to dedicated demand. The addition of
38
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customization in the form of packaging can also increase margins. When we suppose
that trade possesses superior market knowledge, uncertainty about demand is much
smallerfortradersthanforproducers.Thissuperiormarketknowledge,organizational
and (tacit) abilities (transportation and logistic infrastructure and knowledge, cultural
andlanguageskills)toquicklybridgebarriersbetween(cheap)standardizedproduction
and dedicated demand give trade its right to exist in the Market World. The superior
knowledgeandskillsoftraderscanthenresultinhigherlevelsofsales,amoreefficient
useofproductioncapacity,andhigherprofitmargins.
In the Industrial World trade does not look for dedicated demand, but rather
for generic product demand.Producers prefer maximized production capacity without
leading to large amounts of in stock merchandise, as thisleads to anincrease in active
circulatingcapital,decreasingprofitability.Therefore,atanytime,costsshouldbekept
aslowaspossiblethroughcheapertransportanddistribution,andlowercostlocations
fortheseactivities.Locallabourcostandtaxratesbecomeimportantfactorsforfirmsto
consider when deciding where to locate trade and distribution activities. Trade can
increase the costs in the Industrial World since markets are quite predictable, yet still
have ups and downs. Producers often face high circulating capital costs in the form of
unsold stock when markets are down. Trade can use stocking to own account and
speculation on future price developments in order to absorb demand fluctuations and
diminishcirculatingcapitalcosts.Examplesoftradeinthisworldofproductionarethe
futures markets for raw materials like oil, metals, or certain food products. Of course
trade can also increase possibilities for largescale production by opening up new
markets to producers. For example, a producer can use a trading company to reach a
marketwherehedoesnotwanttosetupasalesorganizationbutstillwishestosellhis
product. Branding also opens up new markets, however this introduces product
differentiation.Brandedproductsdifferentiatethemselvesfromotherproductsthrough
image to stimulate sales and get a higher per unit profit margin. As products gain
dedicatedmarkets,theybecomepartoftheMarketWorldandshouldnolongerbeseen
aspartoftheIndustrialWorld.IntheIndustrialWorld,then,importantskillsfortraders
becomebeingabletoforeseefuturedemandthroughmarketknowledge,aswellasstock
managementskillsforcollecting,warehousing,anddistributinggoodsappropriately.
To conclude, it seems likely that trade plays a different role in each world of
production.Whenthisisthecase,itisalsoprobablethateachtypeoftradenodeplaysa
differentroleindifferentworldofproduction,makingothertradeservicesinthatnode
moreimportant 7 .
 
7
For example, storage capacities might be an important asset of distribution nodes in the Industrial World
whereas the quick handling and customization of goods through value added activities might be the main asset
of such a node for Market World products. In the Interpersonal World the trade-network node might be
especially used to get access tot the very specialized supply networks of traders, whereas in the Market World
the quick response time that traders can achieve might be of greater relevance.
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2.4Theconcentrationandlocationoftradeactivitieswithinthevaluechain

Paragraph 2.2 has defined trade as a separate activity within a value chain and
paragraph2.3hasdefineditsrolefordifferentgoodsandmarkets.Thelinkoftradein
value chains has, in many cases, a tendency to concentrate in specific places. An
explanation for this tendency could be that characteristics of product, demand and
supplyoftenresultinthedevelopmentofonlyafewverylargetradecentres.Thiswill
be discussed in the next section. This explanation is not sufficient. To answer the
question of why certain places attract more trade than others it is important to know
what input is needed for trade services. Basically three things are important to bridge
property rights and the time and space of goods in the value chain. First a juridical
infrastructure is needed for crossing national juridical borders. These borders and
infrastructure are not held constant and often influence the location of trade. Second,
especiallywhentimelyphysicaldistributionofgoodsisneeded,physicalinfrastructure
is very important. Last, and basically all encompassing, knowledge is needed. For
example, knowledge of products and demand, knowledge to bridge cultural barriers,
and knowledge to organize legal ownership transfers are all needed. Places well
supplied with this knowledge base can be very attractive loci for international trade.
Knowledgeandinformationintradeissoimportantthatitneedssomeelaboration.This
willbegivenafterashortdiscussioninthenextsectiononthemechanismsinherentin
trade leading to its concentration. Subsequently, we will look at the location
characteristics that might attract and concentrate trade. Of course location factors
important to trade might be different depending on the services involved in trade. We
willlookatthisissueinthelastsectionofthischapter.
2.4.1Theconcentrationoftrade

The discrepancy between the variety of products demanded and offered and the
geographical scale at which both can meet is an important determinant of the
geographical scale of concentration of trade. The larger the discrepancy, the larger the
trade and distribution node will be. While the baker next door can deliver all kinds of
breads their customers ask for without the help of wholesale trade, the greengrocer
cannot.Justlikethefloristthegrocerneedsintermediatetrade,amarketorauction,or
theirowndirectlinkstomanydifferentfarmerstomeetyearrounddemandforbroad
and deep assortments of fruits and vegetables. Volatility in demand can also play an
importantrole.Intheoilmarkets,forexample,acombinationofmanysecondaryoroil
based byproducts following refinery and highly fluctuating supply and demand
rendersaprofitablemarketforintermediarytradersonvariousspotenergymarketslike
theRotterdamspotmarket.Inaddition,intermediaryagentsplayamajorroleinthefish
40
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industry,oneofthelargest,mostglobalizedvaluechainsintheworld.Fishcatchesare
highlyvolatile,varyingwidelyincomposition;bothproducersandsellersaremanifold.
Thekindofgoodatstakeplaysarole:forperishables,warehousesarelikelynotaslarge
andcentralizedasfornonperishablessincelongtermstoragedoesnotsuititemswith
shortshelvelives.However,coolingtechnologyandeverincreasingspeedsoftransport
createnewpossibilitiesforthecentralizationoftradeinperishables.
With respect to product characteristics, the ratio between value and weight is
important:theheaviertheproductcomparedtoitsvalue,thelessinternationaltradewill
takeplace.Companieswilltrytosetupproductionlinesindifferentdomesticmarkets
ormakecontractualagreementswithforeignfirmsforproductionincountriestowhich
they otherwise would have exported their product. Here we touch upon the issue of
entrance strategies of firms having an influence on the use of international wholesale
tradecenters.Marketcharacteristicsandespeciallymarketfailureplaysarolehere.For
example,impossibilitiesinexploitingeconomiesofscaleinproductionstimulatesfirms
to transfer goods across national boundaries within their own organization (Dunning,
1988, p. 43). Firm characteristics like degree of risk averseness, experience, size, and
frequency of transactions play a role in the market entry strategy decision of firms
(Veldman,2004).Theentrancestrategiesofindividualfirmsare,however,explanations
for trade we will not explore further or use in this study since they do not add to our
understandingofconcentrationoftradeanditsattachmenttospecificplaces.
2.4.2Knowledgeandinformationintrade

In the words of Jones (1998, p.2) trading companies ‘can be seen as knowledge and
information based organizations rather than capital based.’ As already mentioned above,
trading companies handle not only flows of material goods, but also flows of orders,
information, and money. For all of these flows different kinds of knowledge and
information are needed. Casson (1998) makes a distinction between routine and more
strategic information. Routine information is ‘information required for procurement and
distribution’ (idem p. 35). More strategic information ‘relates to the management of major
risksthatthecompanyfaces.(…)[T]heserelate,first,totheestimationoftheoveralldemandfor
intermediationintheproductsthecompanyhandles,and,second,totheopportunitytospeculate
on, or conversely the need to hedge against, movements in the price of goods that are passing
throughthecompany’shands’(Casson,1998,p.35).Anotherkindofstrategicinformation
might be information of the production sites and the knowledge needed to be able to
lowertherisksofdelaysindeliveryormistakesinproduction.


Yet another kind of information often mentioned as important strategically is

indepth product knowledge. Biglaisser (Biglaiser, 1993) has shown that intermediate
trade appears particularly when the quality of products at offer is difficult to asses.
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Tradersinvestintheirknowledgeofthatfieldtobecomespecialistsfortheassessmentof
product qualities. The idea of the importance of product knowledge (besides market
knowledge)fortradeintermediariesalsocomestotheforeinthestudiesofFeenstraand
Hanson(FeenstraandHanson,2004)whoshowthattradersinHongKongoftenresolve
informationalproblemsinexchange.‘HongKongmarkupsonreexportsofChinesegoodsare
higher for differentiated products, products with higher variance in export prices, and products
sent to China for further processing’ (Feenstra and Hanson, 2004, p. 3). This view on the
importance of knowledge is also supported by Petropoulou, (Petropoulou, 2005) who
concludes that information costs lead to the use of intermediaries. It is his expectation
that when information frictions disappear, intermediaries will also disappear in trade.
However,itisquestionableifthiswilleverhappen.Asthedescriptionofdevelopments
intradeintheNetherlandsinthenineteenthcenturybyJonkerandSluyterman(Jonker
and Sluyterman, 2000, see box 2.1 The changing role of trade) shows, information
friction can appear very suddenly when new products enter a market. During that
centurytheNetherlandslostalotofitstradebutindustrializationledtoarapidincrease
ofnewproducts,makingwholesaletradersimportantagaintoconvenientlyarrangeall
thesenewproducts.Anotherreasonfortheincreaseindemandforwholesaletradewas
that mass production and transportation had in fact increased the distance between
production and consumption. Wholesale trade with knowledge of production and
consumptionmarketscouldconnectboth.Wholesaletraderswereabletoopenmarkets
for producers who were much too busy with production for their expanding markets
(JonkerandSluyterman,2000,p.189).


Inshort,knowledgeiskeyfortradeandcrossesmanydifferentfields:financial,

administrative, product, and indepth market knowledge. Market knowledge includes
knowledgeaboutwhatisofferedanddemanded.Italsoincludesknowledgeabouthow
to operate in these different markets including how to create trusting business
relationshipsinordertolowerthetransactioncostsintrade.Everytradingcompanyhas
differentoperationsandoffersdifferentservices.Differentkindsofgoodsoftendemand
differenttradingroles.Therefore,wecanexpecttheknowledgeeachindividualtrading
companyusesinoperationstodifferinsomeextent.
2.4.3Locationfactorsattractivetointernationaltrade

Internationaltradecannotexistwithoutcertainphysicalandlegalstructures.However,
there are more factors attractive to international trade, including the aforementioned
developmentoftradeknowledge.Theconcentrationofthisknowledgeandthelocation
of related activities in close proximity can create trade clusters and locations that offer
advantages for firms involved in trade. All of these location factors attractive to
internationaltradewillbediscussedinthissection.
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Physicalcharacteristics
Physical factors and geographical circumstancescan be an attractive location factor for
trade. Trade centers often develop near seaports or a waterway to the sea. Of course
theseportconnectionsarepartlyalsotheresultofhumanactionandinvestment(e.g.to
dig a canal). Other manmade physical infrastructure supporting trade are highways,
railways, airports, and even high quality internet connections enabling electronic
trading. The first of these seem especially relevant to distribution nodes, although also
marketplace nodes might be very much dependent on these as products need to be
transportedtoandfromthemarketplace.Internetandotherinfrastructuresforelectronic
trade, such as connection to a fiber optics cable network, are probably also very
importanttothemarketplacenode.

Characteristicsoflegislation
Otherassetsinfluencingtradeflowsconsistoflegislation,rules,andtheirenforcement.
Legislation can create great location advantages such as low corporate taxes. Other
legislation, like strict environmental laws, can create location disadvantages. The
importance of legislation is reflected in international rankings of the most attractive
countries to locate; rules, legislation and practices in the field of taxation, labor, and
customsformalitiesanddutiesareoftentakenintoaccountintheselists(e.g.Arvisetal.,
2007, FedEx and International, 2007, NDL/HIDC, 2004b, NDL/HIDC, 2005a). Trade
agreements might also attract investments and trade. Countries that have trade
agreementswithalotofcountriesmightdevelopintoahubinwhichtradeagreements
with many countries overlap. Exporters in the hub country have an advantage over
exporters in other countries that do not have free access to so many foreign markets.
Additional production near this hubcouldbe cheaper sinceintermediate goodscan be
obtained at lower prices (Wonnacott, 1996). Singapore is a good example of such a
countrythathasdevelopedintoahubandhasgainedeconomicallyfromitsopennessto
trade(Feridhanusetyawan,2005,Rajanetal.,2003).However,legislationontheoriginof
goodsthatmostlyaccompaniestradeagreements(topreventexportersfromonecountry
tobypasstariffsbyexportingthroughathirdcountry)makestheadvantageofbeinga
hub less direct. Administrative surveillance and legislative puzzles on these rules of
origin,includinghowdifferenttradeagreementsmightbeusedandcombined,caneven
rise the costs of trade and limit freedoms to trade with countries with which no
agreement exists (Rajan et al., 2003, Feridhanusetyawan, 2005). However, one of the
mainpurposesoftradeagreementsistoincreasethevolumeoftradebyloweringcosts
(BaierandBergstrand,2006).Touchingontheaforementionedlegalmatterssurrouding
trade, institutional quality as expressed inter alia by the regulatory quality and rule of
lawhasapositiveinfluenceontradepatterns,asLinders(2006)hasshown.
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Locationalexternaleffects
Althoughlocationassetssuchaslegislationandphysicalcharacteristicscertainlyplaya
role,economicspecializationisoftenalsoexplainedwiththehelpoflocalizationtheory
that describes how a location of firms within the same or closely related industries in
each others vicinity gives these firms advantages (Malmberg and Maskell, 2002).
Mentionedbrieflyearlier,clusterliteratureispartofthistheory.Ithasmuchtosayabout
thewayinwhichafirm’ssurroundingscanbeadvantageousforitsfunctioninginterms
ofcosts,knowledgeandinnovation,increasingthecompetitivepowerofcompaniesata
specificplace.Theseinsightsexplaintheeconomicconcentrationofspecificindustriesin
specific places (see for example the work of Henry and Pinch, 2000, Lazerson, 1993,
Lazerson, 1995, Schmitz, 1992, Henry et al., 1996). However, this theory has also been
criticized as being a chaotic concept (Martin and Sunley, 2003) that is not clear in
defininggeographicalboundariesandscales,whichfirmscanbeseenaspartofthesame
industry,andthelinksbetweenfirmsintheclustersinvolved(MartinandSunley,2003).
InthisresearchIwillusetheexplanationsgiveninclusterandlocalizationliteratureand
research for the colocation of firms within the same industry (although it remains
unclearwhat‘thesame’meansexactly).Iidentifyfourgroupsofargumentstoexplain
advantages created by proximity of firms in the same industry: economies of scale,
transactional efficiencies, knowledge spillovers and development, and labor market
effects.
In the first group I include the basic argument of Alfred Marshall that “the
concentration of firms in close geographical proximity within ‘industrial districts’ allowed all
firmstoenjoythebenefitsoflargescaleindustrialproduction” (Newlands, 2003).Production
engrosseismoreefficientandcheaperthanproductionofsmallnumbersanditcreates
productsofbetterquality.Throughcolocation,economiesofscaleinternaltothefirmin
the form of operational efficiencies become external economies of scale in the form of
lowerprices(Krugman,1991).Examplesoftheefficiencygeneratedbycolocationofthe
samekindsoffirmsthattogethercreatealargemarketforspecializedservicesarelower
transportation costs and possibilities for developing specialized transportation when
trucks are shared through a logisitic service provider, or more efficient and skilled
customs clearance when performed by a specialized service provider for individual
firms.Marshall’sargumentontheadvantagesofcolocationincludedalsoideasonthe
cooperation between firms enabled by it. This idea resurfaces in the second two
advantagescreatedbycolocation:transactionalefficienciesandknowledgespillovers.
The second argument states that proximity to each within a local system can
resultinaspecificculture,orlocalwaysofdoingthingsthatlowercostsfortransactions.
Localreputationthatpreventsopportunisticbehaviourisanexample.AminandThrift
(1994) have used the term institutional thickness to describe the many local insitutions
suchasfirms,financialinstitutions,localgovernment,chambersofcommerce,workers
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organizations, etcetera that frequently interact and stimulate, inter alia, the innovation
andadaptationcapacitiesofcompaniesandspecificregions.Storper(1997)referstothe
waysofdoingthingsthatmaketransactioncostslowerasconventions.Institutionsarea
special form of conventions for him: those that are a formal rule. Formal institutions,
then,needtohavea‘soft’,conventionalfoundationtobesuccesful.Manyotherauthors,
however, also include informal rules in their description of institutions. Amable (2003)
describes them as socially shared rules that provide information about one’s own and
others’ behaviour and in the words of Zijderveld (2001) institutions are ‘patterns of
behaviour,traditionalwaysofacting,thinkingandfeeling’(Zijderveld,2001,p.22).Hemakes
adistinctionbetweeninstitutionsandorganizations.Tobeclear,weshouldthenmakea
distinction between informal institutions (or conventions), formal institutions (rules,
laws, and prescriptions that can be enforced), and organizations (in which both formal
and informal institutions operate). A well known case in which local institutions and
conventionsplayedamajorroleinloweringriskandincreasingtrustintransactionsis
that of the Third Italy 8 . In the clothing district of Modena, when designer firms
outsource production, there is no contract needed to prevent producers from leaking
information on designs to other producers: it is simply the convention not to do so
(Lazerson, 1995). This makes outsourcing a lot cheaper than if there were no such a
conventionoftrustwithinthedistrictandcontractswouldhavebeenneededtoprotect
designs.
Thethirdargumentisbasedontheideathatwhencompaniesarelocatedclose
toeachotherandthereisapossiblitiyforfrequentfacetofacecontactonaformaland
informal basis, codified and tacit knowledge can easily circulate from company to
company.Thisgivesfirmswithinaknowledgeclusteradvantagesoverfirmsoutsideof
thecluserandstimulatesthedevelopmentoffurtherknowledge(seeforexampleBathelt
et al., 2004, Malmberg, 2003, Malmberg and Maskell, 2002, Storper, 1992). This is, of
course, also stimulated by local institutions (formal and informal) that help the
disseminationandunderstandingoftacitknowledge.Alsoinliteraturesoncommunities
ofpracticeinformalknowledgeisanimportantissue.However,inthisliteratureitisnot
so much colocation but rather organizational or social proximity that is taken into
account when understanding how knoweldge is developed an circulates (Amin and
Cohendet, 2000, Brown and Duguid, 1991, Lam, 2000, Brown and Duguid, 2001). But
whenthetwogotoghether,geographicalproximitymightleadtoknowledgeexchange
inlocalcommunitiesofpractice.

 
8

The Third Italy refers to regions of the North East (Veneto, Friuli), Emilia and Central Italy (Tuscany,
Marches). This region has a lot of attention from economic geographers and sociologists because of its
economic success in the 1980s based on flexible specialization. The industrial structure of the region is
characterized by mall family-owned enterprises operating in a dense network of outsourcing.
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As discussed in an earlier section, strategic knowledge about demand and
supplyandqualitiesofgoodsisveryimportanttotrade.Atraderhastoknowwhatthe
issuesarelikeindifferentmarkets.Thatrequiresthetradertobeclosetothesemarkets
knowingitisimpossibletobeneartoeverymarket.

“The typical trading company does not have sufficient personnel to monitor
all these sources [of strategic information m.l.] at first hand. Its strategy is
thereforetodevelopanetworkofcontactsthroughwhichmuchoftherelevant
informationcanbeobtainedatsecondhand.Someofthesecontactsmaybeof
a personal and confidential nature, but others may simply involve scanning
newspapers,journals,andotherimpersonalsourcesofpublishedinformation.”
(Casson,1998,pp.3536)

Concentration of markets may then be efficient for traders. Also temporary
concentrationssuchastradefairs,conventions,andotherprofessionalgatheringsarean
exampleoftheefficiencyofconcetratedmarketplacesfortheexchangeofinformation.
They can be seen as a vehicle for the existence and creation of nonlocal knowledge
communities: temporary clusters make it possible for firms to learn from interaction
withnormallydistantsuppliers,customers,peersandrivals.(Maskelletal.,2004).They
enableaccesstodistantmarketsand

“integratelocalandglobalcommunicationflowsandconnectdistantpockets
of knowledge in different parts of the world. […] They do not replace,
however,thestableandcontinuousformsofknowledgecreationinpermanent
clusters.”(idem,p.5)




Thelastargumentstatesthatwhencompaniesareclosetoeachother,laborcanswitch
easier from company to company and people will be more inclined to invest in their
skills because they are more certain to get a higher return on the investment. This
investment not only strengthens the position of labor itself, but also the knowledge
developmentandadvantageofaregion(Glaeser,1998).
2.4.4Locationfactorsimportanttodifferentkindsoftradeservices

The importance of the location factors mentioned above might vary with world of
productionandtradeservicesatstake.Thishasanimportantimplication,namely,that
with changing supply or demand characteristics, the assets of a trade region might
become obsolete and the attachment of trade activities to a place might diminish.
Physical infrastructure and customs practices are most important when it comes to the
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distribution services added in trade. Juridical infrastructures and trade agreements are
the basis for trust and influence the transaction costs in the exchange of ownership of
goods.Butlocalavailablemarketknowledgeisalsocentraltotheexecutionofcoretrade
services.Finally,laborcostsseemtobemorerelevantwhenitcomestolaborintensive
services such as transportation, warehousing and value added logistics (e.g.
(re)packagingofgoods).Table2.6givesanoverviewofpossiblelocationfactorsthatare
important for different trade services. It does not do so exhaustively, but serves as an
exampleofthelocationfactorsthatmightbeimportantfordifferentkindsofservices.At
topofthis,itmightdifferformonetoanohtertypeoftradenodewhichlocationfactors
aremostrelevant:tradelegislationmightbemorecentraltothemarketplacenodethan
to the tradenetwork node, and customs practices seem to be more decisive for
distributionnodesthanfortradenetworknodes.
Inparagraph2.3theseserviceshavebeenrelatedtotheworldsofproduction.
Each world has its own specific mix of services that seem to be most important.
Therefore, in each world other location factors seem to be most important to
accommodate trade. To explain the attachment of trade to the Netherlands, the
descriptive part of the empirical study will look for the presence in theNetherlands of
thelocationfactorsmentionedinthissectionandhowtheyarerelatedtotheworldsof
production and services included in the international trade of goods through the
Netherlands.


Table2.6:Locationfactorsimportantfordifferenttradeservices


Typeoftradeservice


Coretradeservice

Distributionservice

Semiproduction

Mainlocationfactors





-

Juridicalinfrastructureandtrade
agreements
Culturalandlanguageknowledge
Marketknowledge
Physicalinfrastructure
Customspractices
Distribution/logisticknowledge
Laborcosts

-

Productknowledge
Laborcosts
Importprocessingrules&practices

-
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2.5Territorialspecificiy
2.5.1Territorialization

InthepreviousparagraphIhaveonlymentionedconcentrationandlocationfactorsfor
different trade activities to a specific place. But if we want to understand how strong
thesefactorsattachtradetoaspecificplace–whetherornottheyareabletoconcentrate
tradeataspecificplaceandembedtheminsuchawaythattheycanhardlyberelocated
– we have to look for more than location factors in relation to product characteristics.
What emerges is what Storper has called territorialization. Storper (Storper, 1997)
introducesthisconcepttodescribeasituationinwhicheconomicactivitiesare‘dependent
onterritoriallyspecificresources’ (Storper 1997, p. 170). There are many reasons that can
lead to the concentration of certain activities in a specific place. However, to say that
activities are concentrated is not the same as to say that they are territorialized in the
way Storper explains this concept. For him: ‘The essential condition of territorialization is
thattheactivitybedependentonresourceswithspecificitiesthatarestronglyterritorializedand
wherethesupplyoftheseresourcesissubjecttoimportantinelasticities’(Storper1997,p.179).
Theoppositecaseofaterritorializedeconomyisthecaseinwhichplacecanbeplayed
off.Storpercallsthisapurefloweconomy.‘Theessentialconditionforapurefloweconomyis
that a location offer only those factors of production that could potentially be substituted by a
largenumberofotherlocations’(Storper1997,p.178).
Territorialization then is different to agglomeration, localization and
urbanizationeffectsingeneral.Itrelatesonlytothosecasesinwhichthesedevelopments
lead to assets that are specific to the area at stake and are not available in many other
places. The locational substitutability of these assets is low. Based on this idea a
distinctioncanbemadebetweenproductionsystemsthatareterritorializedandsystems
thatarenot(assetsareeasytosubstituteforgeographically).Thelatterareinthewords
ofStorper,pureflowsubstitutioneconomies.Thesecanbeseenasinternationalproduction
systems in which places compete against each other on easily replicable production
factors such as labor costs or legislation. Attachment to a specific place is in this case
onlytemporary,basedonbusinesseconomicconsiderationssuchassunkcostsorcosts
of operation but not on territorialized external effects. In the words of Jessop (1998)
regionsthatenterintothiskindofcompetitionfollowaweakcompetitivestrategy.Ina
pure territorial economy the opposite is the case: territorialized assets (external
advantages) keep activities attached to a location, leading to a strong competitive
strategybecauseitisdifficultforotherstoimitate.
Territorialization can be the result of the availability of specific natural
resources, but it could also be the result of ‘assetsthatareavailableonlyinthecontextof
certain interorganizational or firmmarket relationships that necessarily involve geographical
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proximity, or where relations of proximity are markedly more efficient than other ways of
generatingtheseassetspecificities’(Storper1997,p.170).Thislatterkindofassetdoesnot
appear out of the blue but often develops in time as assets become regionally specific
and relational in an evolutionary process. In this way regionally specific worlds of
productiondevelopthathavetheirown‘conventions,rulesandotherpractices’or‘regional
specificrelationalassets’(Storper,1997,p.76).
Territorialized assets lead to geographical monopolies. Territorialized assets
canbeseenasnewcombinationsasdescribedbySchumpeter,(Schumpeter,1934(reprint
1980))sincetheyaretheresultofthecombinationofpossibilitiesataspecificplaceina
geographicallyuniqueway.TerhorstandTordoirhavecalledthisthemonopolypower
of place (Terhorst and Tordoir, 2006). In Schumpeter’s view, development is about
‘employingexistingresourcesinadifferentway,indoingnewthingswiththem,irrespectiveof
whetherthoseresourcesincreaseornot(Schumpeter,1934(reprint1980),p.68).Assoonas
thesamedevelopments(imitation)ornewdevelopmentsstartoffatotherlocationsand
make obsolete the monopoly assets of the first location, this first location will lose its
monopolyposition.Thismeansthatterritorializedassetsandpossiblemonopolypowers
resultingfromthemarealwaysonlytemporaryincharacter.Asanillustration,wecould
taketheSwissJura.Thisareahasbeentheworld’snumberonewatchmaker:therewas
no other area with a comparable technical knowledge base for mechanical precision
work. All kinds of organizations such as contests in watch making and awards,
stimulated the continued learning and innovation in the field, to stay ahead of
competitors abroad. However, at a certain point in time a new technique for watch
making was developed, digital instead of mechanical, and not in Switzerland, but
abroad.TheSwisswerethennotabletoadoptthisnewtechniqueandlosttheirposition
asworldleadersofwatchmaking(Glasmeier,1994,Landes,1979).Anexamplelikethis
shows that a territorialized asset, in this case local knowledge and knowhow on
mechanicalwatchmaking,canloseitsvalueandisneverstaticincharacter.Thereforeit
is important that an areais able to adapt to new circumstances. Storper(Storper, 1997)
describesthisastheadaptivecapabilityofregions.
So what we have to keep in mind in this research is that assets important for
tradeandpresentataparticularplacearenotnecessarilyterritorializedassets,orassets
notavailableelsewhereanddifficulttoimitate.Tobeabletounderstandtheembedding
of trade to a place we have to distinguish territorialized assets from nonterritorialized
assets.Twothingsarethenimportanttotakeintoaccount:first,thedevelopmentpathof
these assets, and, second, the institutional context in which these assets have been
developedoronwhichtheydepend.
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2.5.2Developmentofterritorialization:assetsandpathdependence

Concentration can be both a result of territorial assets and the generator of such assets
(Storper1997,p.180).Amoreorlessaccidentalconcentrationofrelatedactivitiesmay,
beyond a certain threshold, generate scale economies, consequently attracting more
related activities. This is the idea of cumulative causation developed by Myrdal in the
1950s. In this way territorial assets are the result of concentration. Concentration of
productionmayalsostartwithterritorialassetsthatappeartobefavorabletoaspecific
economic activity. This is an important notion since it implies we must search for
explanations for the existence of certain assets both in history before an industry was
concentrated somewhere and as a result of concentration itself. This is a notion well
developedinevolutionaryeconomics;itisthenotionofpathdependence.


Within evolutionary economics the spatial pattern of an industry is at first

instable. Over time a more stable pattern establishes (Boschma et al., 2002). This is the
result of mechanisms ofchanceleading to pathdependent developments such as spin
offs and processes of cumulative causation that generate agglomeration advantages,
such as superior physical infrastructure connections, a local network of specialized
suppliers, local knowledge spillovers, and other territorialized assets. There may be
areaswithamuchbetterstartingpositionforaspecificindustry,butthisdoesnotmean
thatanindustrywillnecessarilyconcentratethere.Itmightbeamatterofchancewhere
processes of cumulative causation can first develop or where more spinoffs appear.
Firmsarenotpassiveactors;theycanmovetoanotherlocationwhenaspecificlocation
does not satisfy their needs.They can alsodevelop andcreate the favorableconditions
theyneed,andinthisway,stimulatefurtherdevelopmentsinthatindustry(Boschmaet
al.,2002).Sotounderstandthecurrentspatialpatternofanindustrywehavetolookat
the distribution of assets and the industry itself in the course of time, as well as the
mechanisms through which these assets and the spatial distribution of that industry
havedeveloped.Keyprocessestokeepinmindarespinoffsandcumulativecausation.
Withthisinmind,weshouldalsotakeintoaccounttheroleofgovernmentinvestments
thatcreatefavorablestartingpositionsforindustriesandmightstandatthebasisofasset
developments.


Of course the spatial distribution of an industry never becomes stable in the

sense that a time never arrives where no changes occur. With technical and
organizational innovations territorial assets may loose their value and new locations
maygainanopportunitytodevelopasacentreforaspecificindustry,asisshownbythe
earlier example of watch making in the Swiss Jura. In evolutionary terms a windowof
locationalopportunity opens up (Boschma et al., 2002). Triggers might be new demands
that make old industries obsolete and create new opportunities. In addition, a new
techniquetowhichanindustrycannotadaptquicklyenoughcanleadtoitsdeclineand
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the rise of new industrial areas. But the productive environment of an area may also
favor new developments through the presence of, for example, highly educated labor,
theavailabilityofcapitalorcertainrawmaterials.Inthiswayacontinuedpositionatthe
forefront of an industry may be safeguarded for a region. Windows of locational
opportunities do not necessarily lead to the development of new industrial places
(chance always plays a role) but can. Over time, however, a window of locational
opportunityclosesandthespatialpatternofanindustrystaysrelativelystableuntilnew
developments in an industry or in the market open new windows of locational
opportunities(Boschmaetal.,2002).


With respect to the concentration and territorialization of trade and

distribution, evolutionary reasoning leads us to think about opportunities for the
developmentofanindustryinthepastthathavecreatedadvantagesuntiltoday.Italso
makes us aware of possible processes and developments that may make current assets
obsoleteoropenwindowsofopportunitiesforotherplaces.
2.5.3Territorialization:multilevelinstitutionalcomplementaritiesofassets

Asalreadymentionedabove,territorializationinvolvesassetsthatareonlyavailableata
specificplacepartlyasaresultofspecificinterorganisationalandfirmmarketrelations
thatneedgeographicalproximitytoexist.Thisideacomesclosetotheideasdeveloped
in the geographical literature on clusters, learning regions and innovative milieus that
have been mentioned earlier in this chapter. This literature develops the idea that
geographicalproximityisimportantforthecirculationanddevelopmentofknowledge.
Local tacit knowledge is especially believed to create competitive advantages to local
firms visàvis nonlocal competitors. One way proximity stimulates knowledge
exchangeisbyenablinginformalcontactsbetweenemployeesoflocalfirmsandliterally
enabling intercompetitor spying (Pinch and Henry, 1999). Cultural homogeneity can
alsostimulatelocalknowledgeexchange.Apartfromthat,clusterliteraturepointstothe
factthatwhenstrongsocialrelationsexistandreputationisimportant,transactionsare
facilitated by less complex and costly contracts. The well known example of the Third
Italysupportsthisideaoftheimportanceoflocalcharacteristicsverywell(Crouchand
Streeck,1997,p.14).Inshort:proximitymatters.
However,itisfartoolimitedtolookonlyatlocalcharacteristicsandrelations
to explain knowledge advantages. It is also too limiting to only take knowledge
advantagesintoaccountasaresultofformalandinformalinstitutions.Withrespectto
thefirst:BatheltandGlückler(2005)maintainthatitisveryimportantforlocalclusters
to absorb knowledge about technological and strategic developments in other
(competing)areas.Todoso,aclusterneedstodevelopacommoninstitutionalbasewith
other areas, for example, through the structure of a multinational. Frequent contact
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withinnonlocalrelationsofexchangeandoutsourcing,canalsocreatestrongrelations
andtheabilitytosharetacitknowledge,ashasbeendocumentedfortheregionofBaden
Württemberg(GrotzandBraun,1997).IntheopinionofTerhorst(2009)clusterliterature
is too focused on the horizontal complementary nature of institutions within a local
context – such as conventions on knowledge sharing, trust, and transacting – while
institutions at other scales and vertical relations and complementarities are important.
Theyarenotonlyimportantforcreatingassetsrelatedtoknowledgeandinnovation,but
also to other assets such as flexibility in production. In particular the combination and
complementarities of these institutions can create unique assets that strongly attach a
specificindustrytoaplace.TheexampleoftheThirdItalycanillustratethispoint.
IntheThirdItalycomplimentaryexchangerelationsareimportant:peopletend
totrusteachother,contractsareseldommade,andfirmsdonotincreasepricesmuchin
busy times, as they do not lower them during downturns. All of these institutions are
supportedbyfamilyrelationsandasupportingsmallenterprisestructureconsistingof
family members (Lazerson, 1993, Lazerson, 1995). These conventions enable these
companiestoworkflexibly,reducingcosts.Theassetsmentionedareaclearexampleof
locallyorregionallyterritorializedassets.Acloserlookatthesituation,however,shifts
ourunderstandingoftheassetsoftheThirdItaly.Theregionalfunctioningandsuccess
ofsmallenterprisesintheThirdItalyisalsotheresultofinstitutionsandconventionsat
otherspatiallevels.Nationalpolicyhascreatedsubsidesandexemptedsmallenterprises
fromcertainlegislation(CrouchandStreeck,1997,p.14).Tounderstandthecompetitive
advantage of small enterprises here, insight into the political and policy practice is
necessary.Althoughalotoflegislationiscreatedatthenationallevel,implementationat
thelocallevelisoftenverypoor.Thereisa‘dualitybetweenthe‘overt’aspectoftheItalian
institutionalenvironment–[…]–andthemore‘covert’aspectoftheirinadequacywhichenables
constraints to be circumvented’ (Regini, 1997, p. 106). Small enterprises can particularly
take advantage of this institutional environment: they are much more able to find
flexiblesolutionswithinanuncertainlegislativeenvironmentinconsultationwithlocal
officialsthanlargecompanies.InthewordsofRegini(1997)Italyischaracterisedbyan
‘interweaving between weak institutional regulation and effective but unstable voluntaristic
regulation’ (idem p. 107). The lack of institutional regulation exists particularly at the
nationallevel,whilevoluntaristicregulationispresentatamuchlowerlevel.
This example illustrates that the functioning and competitiveness of a region
and its economy are also dependent on institutions at other levels, especially when
institutions at different scales are complementary and reinforcing, a specific region
mightbecomeveryattractiveandcompetitiveforaspecificindustry.
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2.5.4Nationallevelinstitutions

When we look at institutions at the national level, we find literature on varieties of
capitalismandbusinesssystemsthatstudiesthecomplimentarynatureofinstitutionson
a national level. Complementarity means that the presence ofone institution,increases
the efficiency of another (Amable, 2003, p. 6). This makes it difficult to assess the
efficiencyofjustoneinstitution,sinceitisalwaysinterconnectedtoanother.Incaseof
institutionalcomplementaritiesdifferentpartsofasysteminfluenceeachothertojointly
create a specific result (see for example Crouch and Streeck, 1997, Hollingsworth and
Boyer,1997).HollingsworthandBoyer(1997)lookatthestructuresoforganizationsin
different countries (more egalitarian or more hierarchical), rules for transactions, and
how individual and collective compliance is exerted. This comes to six types of
institutionalarrangements.Companiesareembeddedinanenvironmentconsistingofa
combination of different arrangements each supporting a different kind of production.
In some arrangements large volume production might flourish, whilst others might be
favorable to small batches. Some arrangements make quick adaptation to new
circumstances possible, while others do not. Some arrangements might stimulate
competition on quality, while others compete on price. For example, the WestGerman
system, with high labour costs and sociallybounded labour markets, has stimulated
companies to compete on quality instead of price, nationally and internationally
(Streeck, 1997). Competition on quality is supported by labour organizations and
business associations when they work together to improve the staff education levels,
technology, products, or the organization of work flows (idem). In contrast to the
German case, with an extensive system of on the job training, longterm loans from
banks, fewer job changes by labour, and incremental innovations, the USA is
characterized by shareholder capitalism focussed on shortterm gains. Job changes are
frequent, and the strength of American companies lies in their ability to create real
innovations.Longertermproductimprovementsaregenerallynotthespecialityofthese
companies(Streeck,1997,Hollingsworth,1997).
Terhorst (2009) highlights that within the varieties of capitalism literature, just
like with cluster literature, little attention has been paid to the vertical complementary
natureofinstitutions.Capitalismliteraturehasmainlyfocusedonthecomplementarities
ofnationalinstitutions.AccordingtoTerhorst,itisalsoimportanttopayattentiontothe
verticalcomplementaritiesofnational,regional,and/orlocalinstitutions,includinghow
theseinstitutionsareintertwinedwitheachother.Hestressesthisimportancebystating
thatthemoreintegratedinstitutionsareatdifferentlevels,thestrongerthecompetitive
powerofanareais(Terhorst,2009).Therefore,itisimportantwenotonlylookatalocal
productionsystemtoexplainitsassetsandtoinvestigateterritorialisation.Wealsohave
to analyse institutional structures present at the regional, national, or supranational
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levels,whichontheirownorintandem,createterritorializedassetsaddingpositivelyto
the functioning and competitiveness of a regional economy, and in our case, the
attachmentoftrade.


2.6Territorializedproductionsystemsandinternationalinteraction

The last piece of the analytical framework consists of value chain characteristics.
Although an international trade node can be highly dependent on territorially specific
resources, relations with other places and areas are essential. In other words: flows
transecttradenodes.

2.6.1Governanceinglobalvaluechains

The way in which a value chain is organized adds to the geographical attachment of
value chain links. Connections between network or value chain members (the
architecture, durability, and stability of relations) not only determine the individual
networkattachmentofagents,butalsothestructureandevolutionofthenetworkitself
(Hendersonetal., 2002, p. 543). Different relationships between actorsin a value chain
are possible. Gereffi et al. (2005) have distinguished five types of coordination of
transactions between links in value chains: market, modular, relational, captive and
hierarchic. These governance types in transactions differ on two basic points. First, the
balanceofpowerbetweentheactorsinvolvedinatransaction,aswellasthedegreeof
explicit coordination is different in each type of governance. Second, the governance
types differ with respect to the type of information exchanged in the relationship, the
complexityofthetransactionandtheabilitytocodifythetransaction(seeTable2.7).


Table2.7Keydeterminantsofglobalvaluechaingovernance


Governance
type
Market
Modular
Relational
Captive
Hierarchy

Complexity
of
transactions
Low
High
High
High
High

Source:Gereffietal.(2005,p.87)
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Abilityto
codify
transactions
High
High
Low
High
Low

Capabilitiesin
thesupplybase
High
High
High
Low
Low

Degreeofexplicit
coordinationandpower
asymmetry
Low



High
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In principle, price is the only type of information exchanged in a market.

Products are generally straightforward so their qualities are clear from the outset and
there is no need to make contracts with agreements of specifications. Transaction
partnersareequaltoeachother.Itisveryeasyforthemtoswitchsuppliersorforbuyers
tohavemorethanoneatthesametime.Thelatterisalsothecaseinamodularrelation.
Atthesametime,inamodularrelationthereisslightlymorepoweronthesideofthe
buyersincethesupplierneedstodeliverproductstothecodifiedspecificationsgivenby
thebuyer.However,theresponsibilityfortheproductionprocessalwaysstayswiththe
supplier.
Inthecaseofrelationalgovernanceoftransactions,mutualdependenceismuch
greater. Not only codified, but also tacit knowledge is exchanged. This kind of
relationshipisfoundespeciallyincaseswherecodificationoftransactionsisimpossible.
Social relations with their conventions of trust and reputation make it possible to
exchangetacitinformationwithrelativelylowcosts.Inthecaseofcaptivegovernanceof
relations,powerismostlyconcentratedatthebuyer.Thebuyersetsthetermstowhicha
product should be produced. The terms are delivered at the supplier in codified form
buttransactionsarestillcomplexsincethecapabilitiesofthesupplierarenotveryhigh,
requiring the buyer to give many specifications to the supplier to enable delivery of
products the buyers wants. Lastly, in hierarchical governance of transactions,
codificationoftransactioninformationisdifficult.Thereforethesupplysideiscontrolled
bythedemandside.Thedemandsidehasorganizedthesupplyinitsowncompany;itis
vertically integrated. It is important to look at these governance types in order to
understandthepositionofgeographicalareaswithinglobalvaluechains.


Thedegreetowhichanactivitywithinavaluechainisembeddedinaspecific

location is different for different governance types. It depends on the degree to which
territorialized assets are important to perform the activities of this link, the degree to
whichinvestmentsinsocialrelationsareimportanttoaccomplishtransactions,andthe
degree to which investmentsin equipment and staff bounded to aspecificlocation are
important (see Table 2.8). The geographical embedding of links in this table is not the
sameasterritorializationsinceevenwithoutanykindofterritorializedassets,somekind
of (temporary) geographical attachment exists (e.g. when a lead firm has invested in a
location).Theycouldhavemadetheseinvestmentsanywhere(noterritorialization)but
oncemade,sunkcostsfixactivitiestothisplace.Geographicalembeddingistheresultof
the strength and importance of territorialized capabilities, shared conventions and
institutionsintransactions,andtheinvestmentsbyaleadfirminalocation.
Whenthereisarelationallinkinthevaluechain,capabilitiesinthesupplybase
are high. These capabilities might be highly territorialized. If so, this adds to the
geographical embedding of this link in the chain. Also existing social relations with
sharedconventionsandinstitutionsmightaddtothegeographicalembedding.
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Table2.8:Thekeydeterminantsofgeographicalembeddingoflinksinvaluechainswith
differentgovernancetypes


Governance
type

Relational
Modular
Market
Hierarchy
Captive

Importanceof
territorialized
capabilities

+
+
+



Importanceof
shared
conventionsand
institutionsin
transaction
+
+/




Importanceof
investmentsin
locationbya
leadfirm

Strengthof
geographical
embedding




+
+/

Strong



Weak



These conventions and institutions are a kind of network knowledge that is built up
through personal experience. Workers may take this experience with them when
changingjobs,andinthisway,spreadthisknowledgegeographically.However,inthe
words of Malmberg (Malmberg, 2003, pp. 154155) “restricted mobility (or even spatial
fixity)ofpeople” can keep this network knowledge geographically concentrated and fix
thegeographicalstructureoftwodistantlinksinthevaluechain.
The importance of investments in the location by foreign lead firms, does not
seemtobegreatinthecaseofrelationalaswellasmodulargovernance,sinceinthese
cases capabilities at the supply base are high. However, investments in social relations
can be seen as very big in the case of relational governance, and even in modular and
market relations conventions are not absent altogether (Brown and Duguid, 1991).
Modular and market relations theoretically don’t include intense social contact since
transactionrelatedinformationisbasicallypriceinformation.Otherinformationneeded
can easily be codified.However, the codification used, needs to be understood. In that
sense, some kind of shared conventions are still needed in a modular and to a lesser
extent also in market transactions. In case of relational and hierarich governance these
investmentsinunderstandingmayevenbelargerascodificationoftransactionsisvery
difficult. The need for more or less specific shared conventions to enable transactions
means that every transactional relation implies a kind of investment in building or
understaning these conventions. In the case of a hierarchy these investments become
more prominent as it includes formal training, acclimating employees to corporate
culture,andtrainingforspecifictasks.Ofcoursethisformallearningmightalsoresultin
informally shared conventions as employees become part of a professional community
ofpractice(BrownandDuguid,1991),butthedifferenceisthatwithinahierarchyalot
ofwaysofdoingthingsareindeendbackedbyformalhierarchicalauthority.Inthecase
of all other types of governance, exchanges cannot be compeled by a hierarchical
authority. Hierarchical governance presupposes direct investmentsin people, building,
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andmachinery.Thesunkcostforinvestmentsinpeopleandcapitalgoodscreate,atleast
atemporaryembeddinginalocation.Inthecaseofcaptivegovernanceofrelations,less
investmentinthelocationisexpectedtobepresent.Thecapabilitiesatthesupplybase
arelow,buttransactionsareeasytocodify.Therefore,littleknowledgeisneededatthe
supply base. However, some investment might take place, for example to learn the
supply base how to read and understand the codification of transactions the lead firm
uses. This eventually creates some sunk costs when the lead firm changes its supply
base. To conclude, to understand the relation between the trade node and the wider
value chain, it is important to take the investments in and existence of shared
conventionsintoaccountastheyinfluencetheembeddingoftraderelations.
Firms almost always have relations in two directions into the value chain:
upstreamanddownstream.Itispossiblethattherelationstheyhavewiththeirsupply
side are different from demand side relations. The combination of the relations of a
regionaleconomy,withsupplyanddemandinthevaluechainatotherlocations,helps
createthepositionofaregionaleconomy.Whenaregionhas,forexample,ahierarchic
or a captive relation with demand, it is clear its position is not very strong. Its
capabilitiesarenotveryhighanditisrelativelyeasyforthedemandsidetoshiftorders
toadifferentlocationinsearchforthemostfavorableproductionconditions.Inthecase
ofmarketorrelationalgovernance,thisappearstobemoredifficultsincewithrelational
governanceoftransactions,trust,andconventionsbuiltupoveryearsareimportantto
settletransactions.Thereforeadependenthierarchicorcaptiverelationtootherpartsin
thevaluechaininvolvesaweakerpositioninthechainthanarelationalinteraction.The
weaknessofasupplierpositioninamarketormodularexchangerelationshipcomesnot
so much from the lack of territorialized capabilities and assets (these can be, on the
contrary, very high), but from the fact that if there are no such territorialized assets
involved,itismucheasierforthedemandsidetochangetoanewsupplierelsewhere;
the costs to do so are relatively low. Here the strength of the supply side really has to
come from territorialized assets: that is what geographically attaches a value chain. A
hierarchicorcaptiverelationtowardsaleadfirmelsewheredoesnotnecessarilyimply
aneasyshifttonewlocationsintheshortterm.Althoughcapabilitiesinthesupplybase
are low, the lead firm might have investedquite a bit of knowledge andequipment in
the supply side. In the short term, sunk costs related to relocation of supply keep
activities at a location. Nevertheless, lead firms will always look for better (often
cheaper)opportunitieselsewhere.


In general, firms that contract out are the most powerful in an exchange

relation.However,whatiscontractedout(productionortradeordistribution)differsin
each situation. Three basic routes of contracting out in value chains have been
distinguished.Gereffi(1994)usesthetermproducerdrivenchaintodescribeasituation
inwhichproducersmainlycoordinateandorganizetheactivitiesinthechain.Thebest
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known example of such a chain is that of the capital and technologyintensive car
industrythatisdrivenbylargeproducerswhocoordinateproductionandtrade.These
large producers determine the terms of trade. Trade creates and reaches markets these
producers want. In a consumerdriven chain, (Gereffi, 1994) large retailers and brands
coordinateproductionanddistributionnotnecessarilywithdirectownership,butwith
strong coordinative power. Some authors (Gibbon, 2001, Ziegler, 2007) have proposed
distinguishingatraderormiddlemandrivenchainasathirdkindofchain.Inthiscase
middlemen such as wholesale traders are the key players that link producers and
consumers in a worldwide system, and are the centre of coordination and control of a
valuechain.
Whoeverdrivesavaluechaininfluencesthedependencieswithinthechainand
makesthepositionofspecificactivitieswithinthechainmoreunderstandable.Ingeneral
thestrongestpositioninthechainseemstobethedriver.Nevertheless,thisdriverisalso
limitedinitspossibilities,duetocompetitionfromothercompanies,itsdependenceon
territorializedassetsanditsinvestmentsoncemade.


The governance types discussed above describe vertical relations within the

chain.Ofcoursetherearealsomanyhorizontalrelationspossiblewithinaspecificlink
in the chain. For example, two competing wholesale traders may work together in a
governmentdirected lobbying group. Producers may also cooperate to create a
marketplace to sell their products. Literature on business systems describe all kinds of
horizontal relations that can exist such as networks, communities, associations, and
markets.Thisbringsusbacktotheliteratureonclustersandvarietiesofcapitalism.The
issueintheliteratureonvaluechainsisontheverticalrelationsinthechain,butthese
chains interact with localsystems where many different horizontal (as well as vertical)
relationsexist.Sturgeon(Sturgeon,2003)describesthedoublefunctionofSiliconValley
asboththebreedingplacefornewtechnologythroughtacitknowledgeexchange,anda
placewherethissameknowledgeiscodified,makingcoordinationofglobalproduction
networkspossible.Herealocalproductionsystem,wherelocalconventions,hierarchies
and modular relations play a key role, interacts with and drives a global value chain
wherecaptiveandhierarchicrelationsaremuchmoreimportant.
Withrespecttotherelationsbetweenvalueaddingactivities,itisimportantto
note that the type of governance between these activities might also be related to the
phase in a product’s lifecycle.In the earlier phases ofthe productlife cycle there may
simply not be enough possibilities for trade intermediation for producers. This is
something De Jong (De Jong, 1981, pp. 190195) has mentioned. In the introduction
phaseofagood,verticalintegrationtakesplaceoutofnecessity.Therearestillnoneor
not enough suppliers of basic materials for the new product and time presses on a
growingmarket.Producersoftentakeupsupplyandsalesthemselves.Theymightalso
do this out of strategic consideration that they want to keep production knowledge
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secret. In the expansion phase the increased scale of production will lead to
disintegration in order to take advantage of economies of scale that specialized
producers can offer. When expansion is over, it becomes attractive to integrate
backwardlyinordertocontrolthesupplyofbasicmaterials,sincepricesmayriseasa
resultofincreaseddemandandscarcity.Thequestionofforwardintegrationintotrade
anddistributionrevolvesmorearoundpowerandstrategicissues.Inthematurityphase
business failures and takeovers are the main change in the organization of the value
chain.Wecouldsaythatinthisphasethemarketisset,productqualitieshavebecome
wellknown(nolongertacit)andtheroleoftradebecomesmorefocusedonmarketing
products, than of gaining tacit product information. Important to notice as well is that
strategic considerations of actors might influence the organization of a value chain.
Thesearenotmentionedintheframeworkofgovernanceofvaluechainsasdeveloped
byGereffietal.(2005).
Interrelations of global value chains and local industrial systems may take
many forms depending on what drives the chain; the organization of the local
production system, the territorialized assets of the local system, the product life cycle
phaseandrelatedstrategiesoffirms.Theroleofthelocalsystemcanonlybeunderstood
inthecontextofthevaluechaininwhichitoperates.Therefore,tounderstandtheroleof
the Dutch trade node it is important to understand the interaction between the Dutch
productionsystemoftradeandtheglobalvaluechainstransactingit.


2.7Conclusion

Thischapterlookedatthelocalizationandterritorializationoftradeinordertocreatea
theoreticalframeworkforanalyzingthepositionoftheNetherlandsasaninternational
tradenodeinglobalvaluechains,andtobeabletoanswerthethreeresearchquestions.
Toanswerthefirstquestion:

(1) What trade activities and trade role lay behind the reexport data in the Netherlands
and to what extent does the Netherlands play the role of a coordination and control
centreinthetradingfunctionofinternationalvaluechains?


I will investigate the activities that trade companies and companies related to
international trade through the Netherlands carry out, how the chain is organized in
whichtheycarryouttheseactivities,andwhatroletheyplay.Iexpectcoordinationand
control functions to be limited located in the Netherlands. Intermediary traders are
mostly not the lead firms of a chain. Only parts of the chain might be controlled and
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coordinatedbytradersortradeserviceprovidersasleadfirmsoutsourcetasks.Thiswill
bethebasistoanswerthesecondquestion.


(2) Through which processes are these trade activities attached to the Netherlands and to
whatextentaretheyinsuchawayattachedthattheycannotbeeasilyrelocated?


To answer this question it is important to first look at the location factors needed to
performthetradeservicesfoundinthefirstquestion.Afterthat,theterritorializationof
these factors can be found by investigating how these factors have been created or
developed,andonwhattheyarebased.Lastly,onemusttakerelationswithinthevalue
chain into account. Together this gives an idea on how and to what extent these trade
activitiesareembeddedintheNetherlands.Themoreimportantterritorializedassetsare
for an activity, the stronger the embeddedness of this activity is supposed to be. But I
willalsolookatwhatisactualhappening:ageographicalshiftofactivitiesindicatesthat
assetsthatareimportantchangeorthattheyarenotstronglyterritorialized(anymore).


The theory set out in this chapter leads to several tentative answers to these

questions.Firstthediscussionregardingthemanyactivitiesandrolesinvolvedintrade
and production allows us to conclude that no general answers can be given. These
answersdependontheactivityandworldofproductioninvolved.Moreimportantly,I
expecttherelationbetweentheworldofproductionandtradeactivitiestobemediated
through the organization of the value chain. A product, like flowers of the Industrial
World,mightbetradedonamarketorwithinanetwork.Inbothcasestheactivityofthe
trader is different. In the former case, products are probably bought at stock, where in
the lattercase, buying takes place at order. For the flower trade in theMarket WorldI
expect the availability of cultural, linguistic and local market product knowledge as
importanttobesuccessful.Otheressentialfactorsinanalysingtheconcentrationofthe
cutflower industry in the Netherlands are related to other activities of the same value
chainlocatedherelikefloralproductionandpropagation.Thoughthisproductionand
propagation occurs in other parts of the world, I expected a connection between
internationaltradeandtheseothervalueaddedlinkstoexistintheNetherlandsandto
bepartoftheexplanationfortheconcentrationoftheimportandsubsequentexportof
flowers in the Netherlands. Knowledge needed to operate successfully in the Market
Worldmightbepartofalocalcluster.Inthecaseofrelationalgovernanceoftradeinthe
clothingsectorIexpecttheselocalfactorstobeimportantaswell,butIalsoexpectthe
availability of trade network connections to be more important due to factors like in
depthproductsourcingknowledge.Thiscouldbeknowledgeconnectedtoalocaltrade
milieubutitcanalsobesomethingmoreorganizationallyversusgeographicallybound.
FortheIndustrialorMarketWorldandhierarchicallyorganizedvaluechainofhightech
products, I expect juridical infrastructure, trade agreements, taxes, physical
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infrastructuretechnologies,labourcosts,andcustomspracticestobeimportantlocation
factors. Although in the case of the Market World or the Interpersonal World, when
logisticdemandaremorecomplex,localizedknowledgeoflogisticsmayalsoplayarole.
AnoverviewofDutcheconomicandtradepoliciesandtheinstitutionalstructureofthe
Netherlandswill,whenplacedinthelightofthefindingsofthecases,makeitpossible
to draw conclusions on the strength and weaknesses of the Dutch trade specialization;
thesubjectofthethirdresearchquestion.

(3) What are, in light of the answers given to the previous questions the strengths and
weaknessesoftheproductionsystemofinternationaltradeintheNetherlands?

The assets that a location has for trade in different types of goods and the assets on
whichthedifferenttypesoftradenodesarebuilt,mostlikelyhavequitedifferentorigins
and histories. In this way different types of trade nodes are expected to be embedded
through different assets and processes in the Netherlands. However, as we will see in
Chapter4,thisissomethingthatisneglectedinthedebateontheDutchtradenodeand
the focus of Dutch trade policy has been quite limited paying mostly only attention to
the distribution node. Above that, policy for the Dutch trade node has not been fine
tuned for specific types of goods. However, the casestudies will show that itcould be
veryrelevanttomakethisdistinctionbetweendifferenttradenodesandtypesofgoods.
Therefore this study can be seen as a plea for a more case specific and focused trade
policyandtheoreticaldiscussionontrade.
Now that the framework for the empirical part of this study is set and the
hypothesesandobjectivesareclear,Iwillturntothemethodologyandempiricaldesign.
Thisisdoneinthenextchapter.
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Chapter3





Methodologyandcaseselection
AsmallNcomparisonofinternationaltrade
nodesofdifferentproductsandvaluechains
withintheNetherlands





Inawaythisstudyhasahybridcharacter.Inonerespectwecanlabelthisstudythatis
focusedon the current position of the Netherlands as an international trade node, as a
single outcome study: a study that takes as point of departure a single case with a
relatively stable outcome on a clear dimension, and tries to explain that outcome. The
quantitativeandtheoreticalworkpresentedintheWRRreportontheNetherlandsasa
trading nation (WRR, 2003) can be interpreted as a single outcome study. Different
arguments are put forward to explain the relatively strong Dutch position in
international trade. In line with this reasoning, the WRR report can be seen as a
precursortothiswork:itisacloserexaminationintonodesofinternationaltradeinthe
Netherlands.
Thehybridcharacterofthisresearchappearswhenwetakeintoaccountthat,
ontheoreticalgrounds,itisquitedoubtfulanytradenode,regardlessofitssetting,can
befullyunderstoodasasinglecasestudy.AnimportantassumptionthatImakeisthat
atleastthreetypesoftradenodescanbedistinguishedandthattheembeddingoftrade
differs quitestrongly between each of these types of hubs, and from one type ofvalue
chainandworldofproductiontoanother.Consequently,Iexpecttradetobeembedded
differentlyindifferentplacesandcasesinwhichitoccurs.Viewedfromthisperspective,
the Dutch trade node is no longer a single outcome, but rather a series of multiple
outcomes of multiple cases, each covering different trade activities with their own
particular attachment to the Netherlands. In this vision, the WRR report and general
gravitationmodelsontradedonotsufficientlyaccountforthelargevarietyofactivities
hidden behind quantitative trade data. Research into Dutch trade nodes of different
value chains and in different worlds of production could then result in a comparative
smallNcasestudyintothemechanismsandcircumstancesthatgeneratedifferentkinds
oftradenodesandattachmentsoftrade.
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Instead of approaching the Netherlands as a single case and comparing its
outcomestoforeigntradenodecases,thelevelofanalysisinthisstudywillbefocused
onvaluechainsandrelatedtradeactivitieswithinthecases:Icomparedifferenttypesof
trade nodes and embedding of different products and value chains within the
Netherlands.Thiselucidateswhichmechanismsandcharacteristicsareimportantforthe
development of different types of trade nodes and different types of value chains and
worlds of production. Consequently, the cases in this study are cases of international
trade nodes within global value chains located in the Netherlands, rather than an
isolated view of Dutch trade nodes as independent entities. I have chosen three such
casesforthisstudy.Comparingthesethreecaseswillillustratetheattachmentoftrade
nodestoalocationingeneralandtotheNetherlandsinparticular.Theoverallpictureof
theNetherlandsisauniquecaseofitsown,andassuch,asingleoutcomestudy.


3.1Whatcanacasestudytellus?

The aim of this study is not to test the explanatory framework for the placespecific
embedding and development of international trade activities I have constructed in the
previous chapter. Rather, the aim is to use this framework to gain a clearer
understanding of the situation in the Netherlands and, where possible, to explore the
different mechanisms that lead to placespecific concentration and location of
international trade in global value chains. This will result in a clearer and more
developed set of hypotheses on the development of international trade hubs.
Consequently,thisresearchisexplorativeincharacter.
Nevertheless, it is essential that we isolate conclusions drawn from the
comparison of cases only applying to the Netherlands from those that have a broader
validity. Accordingly, we must distinguish conclusions on trade mechanisms from
conclusionsthataremerelyspecifictotheDutchcontext.Thiscanbecomplicatedsince
thecontextofDutchhistoryandgovernmentistoalargeextentthesameineverycase
studied. However, with experiments of thought we can try to get these general
mechanisms into view. Retroduction is a way to translate knowledge of a specific case
into knowledge of something else. We then ask the question: what makes X possible?
(Danermarketal.,2002).Counterfactualthinkingispossiblythemostimportanttoolin
this.Itincludestheaskingofquestionslike:‘howwouldthisbeifnot…?Couldoneimagine
X without…? Could one imagine X including this, without X then becoming something
different?Incounterfactualthinkingweuseourstoredexperienceandknowledgeofsocialreality,
aswellasourabilitytoabstractandtothinkaboutwhatisnot,butwhatmightbe(Danermark
etal.,2002,p.101).Alotofgeneralcorrelationslikethosebetweenhightradevolumes
and small countries, nations bordering the sea, and working populations with good
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languageskillsarealreadyproventoexist.Myfocusisonthemechanismsbehindthese
correlations and the situations in which these mechanisms are at work. These case
studies will then lead to the formulation of betterinformed hypotheses on the
mechanismsbehindthesecorrelations.
Casestudiesareverygoodtoolsforexplorativehypothesesgeneratingresearch
since they give the opportunity to delve deeper into the subject, gain insight in causal
mechanismsandtogofurtherbeyondmerestatisticalreasoninglikethatdoneincross
casestudiesthatfindregularitiesorcorrelationswithinalargedatabaseoftradeflows
between countries and various national characteristics. Case study research and an
intensiveresearchdesignmakeitpossibletogetmoreunderstandingofwhyandhow
variablesrelatetoeachotherandallowustoplacetheserelationswithinahistoricaland
geographicalcontext.
The explorative character of the research should not be mistaken for a mere
descriptiveaccountoftradeanddistributionsectorsintheNetherlandsinthetradition
of ideographic regional science, since it is possible to use a case study for theory
building. This is what the (critical) realistic approach in social science claims (Sayer,
1989). According to a critical realistic conception of science, science revolves around
gaining insight into actual existing structures and generative mechanisms and
tendenciesthatcreatereality.Thisisnotasearchformechanismsaslaws,sincewhatis
also important in a critical realistic social science is the idea that these mechanisms do
not alone define what happens and what we happen to observe. Circumstances
influence whether a specific causal power will manifest itself or not (Danermark et al.,
2002). The world operates through conjuncture, not through lawlike mechanisms that
operateindependentofplaceandtime.Inshort,contextmatters(Hall,2003).
A realist approach to science, as Sayer (2000) describes, is not pessimistic and
relativist at all: it does not state that we can never know which interpretation is better
thananother.Althoughwecanonlyknowtheworldinourownterms,wecanevaluate
different discourses and explanations and discriminate better ones from worse. Of
courseobservations,likethoseinthisstudy,aretheoryladen,thisdoesnotnecessarily
mean that they are determined by theory: it is possible to see new things not yet
incorporatedbytheory(Sayer,2000).


3.2Researchmethodandmethodofanalysis

Toreallyunderstandanobjectofstudy,inthiscasetheembeddingofinternationaltrade
intheNetherlands,itisimportanttoplaceitinageographicalandhistoricalcontext.I
willdothisinChapter4bypayingattentiontothehistoricaldevelopmentsinpolicyand
institutions related to international trade in the Netherlands and the respective case
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studychapters.SmallNcomparisonsareespeciallysuitabletounderstandmechanisms
and place them in their context (Hall, 2003). In this way I have tried to develop
theoretically informed insights into the mechanisms of trade concentration and
embedding and into the context in which these mechanisms were able to lead to the
embeddingoftradeactivitiesintheNetherlands.
Following an intensive research design to get a rich set of data on my cases
from different fields of expertise has enabled me to analyze the subject from different
angles and to contextualize my findings. A literature and document study has been
conductedintotheroleofinternationaltradeanddistributioninDutcheconomicpolicy.
For the three case studies I have conducted semistructured interviews with around
seventy(highlevel)executivesincompaniesandassociationsoftheindustriesinvolved
inthisresearchandotherexpertsinthefield.Intheinterviewswithfirmrepresentatives
IusedthetopiclistfoundinAppendix1.Inaddition,Ihaveusedglobal,Europeanand
Dutch statistical data on the trade and distribution of flowers, clothing and hightech
products.Professionaljournalsandcompanywebsitesandpublicationsformotherdata
sourcesIhaveconsulted.Inthecaseofflowertrade,readingandanalyzingthetraders’
magazine ‘Groot Handelsblad’ for more than two years has been a very important
sourceofinformation.Myresearchisroundedoutbymyattendanceandobservationsof
meetingsandtradefairsintheflower,clothing,andlogisticsindustries.Anoverviewof
theinterviewsandmeetingsIattendedcanbefoundinAppendix2.


ToanalyzemycasesIhavelabeledtranscriptionsofinterviewsandmeetingsI

have attendedas well as all the other written materials such as websitestexts, reports,
andofficialdocuments.ThequalitativedataanalysissoftwareofAtlastihashelpedme
to search through all the labeled text fragments, documents, and texts that I had in
digital format and has, I think, reduced the chance of overlooking parts of the
informationgathered.However,ithasonlybeenbyreadingandrereadingthatIhave
beenabletogetgripofthedatagatheredandtointerpretthem.Ihavetriedtousethe
last interviews in every case study also to test (parts of) my interpretations of earlier
interviews and readings into the subject. In this way I have tried to come to well
informedinsightsandconclusions.Topreservetheanonymityoffirms,eachfirminthe
researchhasbeengivenanindustryinitialbeginningwithP(whichreferstotheprimary
documentsinAtlasti)andarandomlyassignednumbertorefertotheminthetext.
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3.3Caseselection
3.3.1Concentrationoftrade

Whenthereisnoconcentrationoftradetheconnectionsinanetworkbetweenproducers
and users will look like figure 3.1. This study is primarily concerned with more
centralized trade concentrations pictured in figure 3.2. This figure shows three ideal
typesofinternationaltradeconcentration.


Figure3.1:Avaluechainwithonlylocalentrepotsornoconcentrationoftradeanddistribution







Figure3.2:Threeidealtypesofspatialpatternsofvaluechainsinwhichconcentrationoftrade
exist
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Figure 3.2a shows a case where a trade concentration takes products from many
differentproducersandgeographicallocationsandredistributesthemtomanydifferent
usersinmanyplaces.Figure3.2billustrateswhenconnectsgeographicallyconcentrated
producers to users in many different places. Figure 3.2c reflects the case in which the
concentration of trade and distribution links a geographically scattered supply to a
singleareaofdemand.Thisstudyfocusesonallthecasesoffigure3.2,inwhichthereis
a clear concentration of trade, and trade forms a kind of node within an international
value chain. These trade flow forms can, of course, be found on a larger, more
internationalscaleaswellasasmaller,localgeographicallevel.Forexample,American,
European and Asian markets can be connected through one large trade node, but a
concentration of trade can also connect markets at a national level. An example of this
could be found in a national trade centre or a regional wholesale centre for fresh
products. The cases in this study are all examples of situations in which a trade node
connectsinternationalmarkets.
Pragmaticconsiderationshavemademefocusmyselectionofcaseswhereboth
tradeanddistributiontakeplace.WhenonlytradetakesplaceintheNetherlands(goods
donotenterorleavethecountry)thisiscalledtriangletrade.Dataonthiskindoftrade
is only available as an aggregated category of ‘trade in goods’. This ‘trade in goods’
category includes many different kinds of goods. The commonality of this trade is not
the good involved, but the fact that it is involved in triangle trade. Accordingly, it is
impossibletousethiscategoryforcaseselectionofaspecificgood.Therefore,inmycase
selectionIhaveuseddataontradeingoodsthatphysicallyenterthecountry,comeinto
thelegalpossessionofaDutchbasedcompany(whichcanalsobeabranchofaforeign
multinational)andsubsequentlygetexported:reexports.
3.3.2Reexports

Since we are focusing on the international trade of goods in the Netherlands, cases of
throughput are not included. Throughput includes goods transported to foreign
countriesthroughtheNetherlands,asisthecasewhensaygoodsfromChinadestined
for Germany are routed through the Port of Rotterdam and from there are trucked to
Germany.Wearefocusedoncasesofreexports,thatis,goodsthatareimported,come
intolegalpossessionofaDutchfirmandaresubsequentlyreexported.Thesegoodsdo
not undergo any industrial processing that transforms them into another statistical
category. Since the data on reexports is very limited, I have consulted other import,
export and production data to verify whether or not it shows concentration for the
selected cases in the Netherlands. The Central Bureau of Statistics of the Netherlands
(CBS) gives only data on reexports at a highly aggregated level (Table 3.1 and Figure
3.3).
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Table3.1:ThevalueofreexportsfromtheNetherlandsfrom20022007




2002

2003

2004

2005

Foodandlivestock
Spiritsandtobacco
Rawmaterials,uneatable
Mineralfuelsandlubricants
Animalandvegetableoilsandfat
Chemicalproducts
Fabricates
Machinesandtransportmaterial
Diversemanufacturedgoods
Othergoods
Totalforgoods

6.2
0.6
2.9
4.8
0.5
11.7
75.8
49.7
13.9
0.1
98.1

6.4
0.5
3.0
4.4
0.5
11.7
7.4
49.2
14.7
0.1
98.0

7.0
0.6
4.3
4.7
0.6
13.8
82.4
56.0
15.6
0.1
110.9

7.3
0.5
4.7
6.9
0.7
15.0
8.7
60.7
17.3
0.1
122.0

2006
2007
(billionsofEuro’s)
7.9
9.3
0.6
0.6
6.0
6.6
10.1
11.9
0.7
0.8
17.2
20.8
11.6
14.2
66.5
72.3
19.2
180.6
0.2
0.1
140.0
155.1

Source:StatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)



Billions

Figure3.3:ThedevelopmentofthevalueofreexportsintheNetherlandsfrom2002to2007
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Source:StatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)



From this data it is clear that machines and transport material, chemicals and diverse
manufactured products are all important reexport categories. However, this level of
data aggregation does not suit my selection of cases well. For more suitable data I
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analyzedimportandexportstatisticsofspecificgoods.Intracendatarecordsshowthat
in2003,theNetherlandswasthesecondlargestworldexporterofcomputerequipment
and the largest exporter of automatic data processing machines (8.4 percent share in
worldtrade).EurostatdatashowedtheimportanceoftheNetherlandsinEuropeasan
exporter of clothing, taking into account the fact that, contrary to some other large
European clothing exporters, there is almost no production of clothing in the
Netherlands. Per capita, the Netherlands was the tenth largest clothing exporter in the
worldin2006(Intracen).Thecaseoftheflowertradeseemsratherremarkablesincethe
Netherlands is the largest flower exporter and flower market in the world, with more
thanfiftypercentoftheworld’sexportsin2006(Intracen)ofwhichanincreasingshare
consistsofreexportsofflowersimportedfromAfricaandSouthAmerica.
3.3.3Theoreticalargumentsforthesecases:diversecaseselection

As discussed above, I have chosen cases of reexports that show concentration in the
Netherlands.Asecondcriterionhasbeentoincludecasesthatcoverthedifferenttypes
of trade nodes that I distinguished earlier. An important hypothesis this study starts
with is that different types of trade nodes show a different way of geographical
embedding. In order to see if this is true,cases have beenselected thatcover the three
basictypesoftradenodes.Alsothetypeofgoodsandmarketsasreflectedintheworld
ofproductionarebelievedtoinfluencetheroleandembeddingoftrade.Therefore the
cases have been selected in order to cover different worlds of production. Lastly, the
cases cover every governance model in the value chain that has been distinguished in
chaptertwo:market,modular,relational,captive,andhierarchic.
WiththeDutchflowerauctionsbeingsoprominentinworldflowertradethis
caserepresentsamarketnodeoftrade.Iexpectedtradeinthevaluechainoftheflower
industrytobemainlyorganizedthroughmarketrelations.
I have chosen trade in hightech products as a case of a distribution node
because of the importance of European distribution centers of hightech products like
computersintheNetherlands(BCI,1996,DeLigtandWever,1998).Iexpectedtradein
this case to be mainly hierarchically organized but also a modular way of organizing
trade activities to be important since literature on hightech producers suggests an
importanceofoutsourcingbyleadfirmsthroughmodularrelations(Sturgeon,2003).
Thecaseofclothingtradehasbeenchosenasanexampleoftwotypesoftrade
nodes.OntheonehandIexpectedinternationalclothingtradeintheNetherlandstobe
partofthedistributionnodeandtotakeplacewithinahighlyintegratedvaluechainlike
in the hightechproduct industry (BCI, 1996). However, literature (Scheffer and
Duineveld, 2004) has illuminated the role of privatelabel providers in the value chain
andtherelativeimportanceoftheNetherlandsasprivatelabelprovider.Tradethrough
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these privatelabel suppliers could be understood as trade through a tradenetwork
node.IntheprivatelabelsectorIexpectedtheexistenceofnetworktypesofgovernance
(modular,relational,andcaptive)tobepresentsincetradersinthetradenetworknode
connectasupplybasewithlimitedcapabilitiestoahighlydemandingmarket.Iexpected
personal relations and shared conventions to be more capable of understanding and
translating market wishes to producers. Therefore, I included trade in clothing as an
exampleofatradenetworknodeandavaluechainwithnetworktypesofgovernanceof
trade and focused in my research intently on these private label producers. In value
chains organized with Dutch private label providers, I expected the existence of
relational knowhow to be the most important explanation for the strength of the
Netherlandsinthetradeofthisgood.


To get different worlds of production within a selection, I used general

knowledge of industries and goods. I expected cut flowers mainly to be part of the
Industrial and Market Word. I expected clothing also to be part of these two worlds
(basic collections and fashionable readytowear), but also possibly be part of the
Interpersonal (madetomeasure) and Intellectual (haute couture) World. Lastly, high
techproductscouldalsobepartofeveryworldofproduction,butinthemanyEuropean
distribution centers in the Netherlands, I expected products from the Industrial World
and the Market World to be the most important. The wide variety of worlds of
production that are present within and among the cases, enables to compare the
embeddingoftradewithinoneworldofproductionbutwithindifferenttypesoftrade
nodesandfordifferentworldsofproductionwithinonetradenode.
Being so different with respect to product and market characteristics, value
chains,andtheactivitiesthattakeplaceintheNetherlands,Iexpectthecasestudiesto
coverthepossiblesetofmechanismsthatattracttradeanddistributiontoaspecificplace
and to give a good picture of the varied embedding of international trade in the
Netherlands.Furthermore,althoughastudyofdiversecasescannottellmuchaboutthe
distributionofthesecasesintheNetherlands,itisausefultooltogeneratehypotheses
since they probably represent the full range of possible trade activities and outcomes
relatedtotheembeddingofinternationaltradeactivities.
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Chapter4





ThecreationoftheDutchtradenode
Nationwidesupportforthedevelopmentof
a distribution node through industrial and
spatialpolicies





“FormanyyearstheNetherlandshashadaverystrongpositionininternational
supplychainsduetoour[…]geographicallocationandhinterlandconnections,but
alsobecauseofourpolicy,coordinatedbetweengovernmentandbusinessinterests–for
whichwearecommendedinternationally–tostrengthenthecompetitivenessofthe
Netherlandsasabusinesslocation 9 ”






ThischapteroutlinesthepoliticaleconomiccontextinwhichtheDutchtradehuband
its specific assets or conditions have developed. In the previous chapters three main
typesoftradebusinessthatcreatereexportshavebeenmentioned,eachdependingon
differentassets.

(1)

Distribution centre: no trader is involved in reexports of goods here, only
logistics service providers and European distribution centres with some semi
production activities. Control of the value chain and generally also
coordinationofthedistributionactivitiesisinthehandsof(foreign)leadfirms.
DistributionefficiencyisthemainreasonforlocationintheNetherlands.Thisis
created through a multilingual labour market, an attractive fiscal climate, and
fastcustoms,andanexcellentphysicalinfrastructureforlogisticsactivities.

(2)

Marketplace: a central place where buyers and sellers find each other.
Distributionefficiencyisimportanthere,butlogistics,andproductandmarket
knowledge needed to operate the market is also important. Further domestic

 
9

Commissie Van Laarhoven (2006, p. 5), translation mine.
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production plays a role since it is the basis for the creation of that market.
Products and traders are attracted by the already existing marketplace.
Althoughcontrolofthemarketplaceisinthehandsoflocalplayers,thecontrol
in the value chain does not necessarily have to be. The marketplace mainly
operatesinavaluechainthatisnotveryintegrated.
(3)

Tradenetwork node: companies operating as part of the tradenetwork node
function as a gateway to international production and market areas. These
companiesareintermediariesandcoordinatorsofpartsofthevaluechain.This
type of trade role comes closest to the classic trade role of the intermediary
between different cultures, languages, conventions, or institutional
environments (such as in the work of Biglaiser, 1993, Biglaiser and Friedman,
1994, Feenstra and Hanson, 2004, Petropoulou, 2005, Rauch, 2001, Schröder et
al., 2003). Coordination of parts of the chain, especially production,  does not
implyanycontrolofthechain.Controlofthechainisinthehandsofleadfirms
thatarecertainlynotalwaysDutch.


Ofcourse,ashasbeenexplainedinthepreviouschapters,withinthesedifferenttypesof
trade nodes every case has its own specific characteristics, which make it difficult to
speakgenerallyaboutthetradefunctionoftheNetherlands.Nevertheless,itispossible
to see some general trends in Dutch economic policy that explain the conditions and
traderolestheNetherlandshasdevelopedovertime.
ThefirstpointIwillmakeisthatDutcheconomicpolicyhasbeenveryfocused
onthedevelopmentofthefirsttypeoftrade,thatis,tradecreatedthroughdistribution
centers.Onlyrecentlyhastradecreatedbytradenetworknodesreceivedsomeattention.
Lastly,themarketplaceseemstobeforgottenalltogetherineconomicpolicy.Although
thedevelopmentoftheroleasdistributioncentrehasbecomedeliberatepolicyfromthe
1980sonward,manyassetsrelatedtothisrolehavealreadybeencreatedanddeveloped
longbefore,firstasaresultofneutralandveryliberalstancesintradeissueswhenthese
werestillpartofforeignpolicy.Lateron,especiallyaftertheSecondWorldWar,therole
of the Netherlands as distribution centre has been developed as part of an industrial
policy that had export stimulation as an important cornerstone. In the corporatist
economic structure the interests of an industry and business elite played an important
role. In this political environment the idea of a deindustrializing country that could
develop a role as international trade node did not gain much strength. Instead,
industrialization and export stimulation were the backbones of the economic policy of
those days. But when this policy of industrialization, when necessary with financial
supportfromthestate,ledtoafiascointhe1980s,changetookplace.
A view began developing that the strength of the Netherlands was not to be
foundinitsindustriesbutinsteadintheservicesector.Astrongcoalitionwasformedin
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favorofthedevelopmentofinternationaldistributionactivitiesintheNetherlands.This
ledtolargestateinvestmentsininfrastructureinthe1990supuntiltoday.Thecrisisin
theearlyyearsofthisnewmillenniumhascreatedthemostrecentshiftinthinkingon
the competitive strength of the Dutch economy. For the first time the attention on the
roleoftradenetworknodeshasbecomemoreprominent,asdifferentpolicydocuments
argueforthedevelopmentofcoordinationandcontrolfunctionsintheNetherlands.A
closer look at these arguments reveals, however, that they still mainly support the
distributionhub.
An important question is whether or not this policy to develop a distribution
hub can be seen as a strong competitive strategy, as described by Jessop (1998), that
really territorializes international trade in the Netherlands instead of only temporarily
capturingmobilefactorsofproduction.AsecondpointIwillmakeinthischapteristhat,
although the Dutch strategy has been prone to imitation and has characteristics of a
weak competitive strategy, it also shows signs of a strength. This is especially true
becauseoftheadaptivecapacitiespresentintheNetherlands,asaresultofjointaction
bypublicandprivateinstitutionsthatenableshiftstonewcompetitivestrategiesoncean
oldonehaspasseditsprime.


4.1TraderelatedpoliciesintheNetherlandsuptothe1980s
4.1.1Neutralityandfreetrade

For a long time Dutch trade policy was part of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. It
consisted primarily of a free trade policy with instances of protectionist measures in
difficult times. Nevertheless, protectionism was never strongly supported by interest
groupsandpolicymakers(Moquette,1993).Theinterestsofthebusinesseliteincolonial
trade, banking and shipping, who were in favor of free trade and nonintervention in
tradeissues, had a great influence on Dutch trade policy(De Vries, 1977, Van Zanden,
1999) 10 . Of course Dutch trade policy was also very dependent on the policies of its
 
10

An example of this is the situation in the eighteenth century when Dutch industries were in decline because
of competition from abroad, but the country did not become protectionist. Following Van Zanden (1999) this
was the result of the very influential interest of the Dutch business elites in colonial trade, banking and
shipping. Also, between the First and Second World Wars, when world trade was in decline due to increasing
protectionist measures by various governments like France, Spain and Germany, the interests of trade,
shipping, and large export-oriented industries played a role in Dutch trade policy. These interests got much
more attention than those of the rising, home-market oriented industries in the south and east of the country,
for which protectionist measures could have been beneficial (Klemann, 2007). But what also plaid a role was
that Germany and France, which started to use negotiable tariffs on import during the 1920s, did not depend to
a fair extent on any product exported by the Netherlands. Therefore it was almost impossible for the
Netherlands to react to the German and French tariffs with own negotiable tariffs. The volume of Dutch
exports was simply too small to become a dominant party for negotiations (Klemann, 2003, Klemann, 2007,
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larger neighbors and main trading partners like Germany, the UK, and France 11 .
However, the Netherlands followed a relatively liberal trade policy in which non
intervention and neutrality were the pillars. Economic development was not a goal of
tradepolicyfarintothetwentiethcentury,notwithstandingthefactthattradewasafast
growingsector 12 .
From 1932 on, trade policy became part of the Ministry of Economic Affairs,
meaning that more attention was paid to the economic effects of international trade
policies (Moquette, 1993). This didn’t necessarily change the Dutch stance in
international trade. After the Second World War when trade policy became part of
relativelyclosedeconomicblocks,firstwithinBenelux,andlateronwithintheEECand
its successors, the Netherlands stayed relatively open to trade (Kol and Mennes, 1992,
Klemann,2003).Between1978and1984,forexample,theNetherlands,togetherwiththe
other Benelux countries, Germany and Denmark used the option to restrict trade with
exemptions on European import quotas much less than other European countries (Kol
andMennes,1992).
4.1.2Industrializationandexportstimulation

In 1949 when Indonesia became independent, the Dutch who had always thought of
themselves as ‘a nation of farmers and merchants which could prosper thanks to its large
colonialempire’,hadtofindanew‘destiny’forthemselves,asVanZanden(1999,p.185)
describes it. Industrialization became this new destiny from which the whole country
shouldbenefit.Anequaldistributionofeconomicdevelopment,growth,andprosperity
became an important goal of economic policy. Since the Netherlands is only a small
country,exportmarketswerethoughttobeneededforDutchindustriestodevelopand
   
De Vries, 1977). Moreover, other interests became important as well during this period, resulting in some
protectionist measures between 1930 and 1950. The agricultural sector was particularly protected from the
1930s onward. Dutch agrarian products had lost many of their export markets so protectionist measures and
government aid had to keep this sector on track. Although these measures were detrimental to prices and
competitiveness, a strong agrarian lobby, their electoral importance, and sympathy from the urban public
resulted in continued aid to the sector (Klemann, 2003).
11
For example, in the 19th century trade liberalization took place in the Netherlands to a large extent as the
result of pressures from the British, who ended lots of protectionist measures in the 1840s (end of Corn Laws,
lowering of import tariffs, end of Navigation Acts). Also in France, Germany and Belgium liberalization
began. The Netherlands followed these countries by reforming its trade laws, abolishing its shipping and Corn
Laws, and by lowering import tariffs to an internationally low level (Van Zanden and Van Riel, 2000, pp.
233-235). Around 1870 trade was liberalized in the Netherlands. The ‘Cultuurstelsel’ (Forced cultivation) in
which villagers in the Dutch colonies had to give two-fifths of their agricultural products or one fifth of their
working days in a year to the Dutch, was almost dismantled and Dutch private entrepreneurs were free to
operate in the Dutch East-Indies (from 1824 onward only The Dutch Trade Company NHM had had the right
to trade with the Dutch East-Indies) (Jonker and Sluyterman, 2000, p. 177).
12
In the 19th century trade and traffic were the fastest growth sectors of the economy in the Netherlands, but
they counted only for 11 percent of jobs for the working population. So the contribution to national income
was probably lower than that of industry and agriculture (Griffiths, 1980). However, trade and traffic were
very dynamic economic sectors in the nineteenth century (Griffiths, 1980).
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grow. In this way trade policy became part of a policy to stimulate exports of Dutch
industrial goods. The main tools for export stimulation were measures to create
competitivecostlevelstocompeteonprice,thedevelopmentofinfrastructuretoeasily
reach export markets, and the creation of different associations and organizations to
stimulate exports through knowledge dissemination. Collaboration between different
levels of government, from national to local, and support from the private sector has
beenimportantinmanyofthesepolicies.

Competitivecostlevels:laborcosts
To stimulate exports and employment, cost of living and wage containment were
consideredessential.Wageswerekeptlowthroughcoordinatedwagenegotiationsthat
started as early as the 1930s at the national level (Klemann 2003). After the war a new
structure was created where labor and employers’ organizations, guided by the
government,negotiatedaboutwages.Untiltheendofthe1950s,thissystemoftripartite
wagenegotiationswasverysuccessfulinkeepingwageslow(VanZanden,1999,p.184).
However, as soon as the goal of full employment was reached through this lowwage
competitivestrategy,therewasapricetopay:asharpincreaseinwages.Thishappened
in the 1960s and 70s and again in the 90s (Klemann, 2003, Klemann, 2007). With
increased labor shortages wages exploded in 1963 13  and it was only with the national
WassenaarAgreementof1982thatanendcametomorethanadecadeofseverewage
increases. In the Wassenaar Agreement government, workers and employers
organizations agreed upon wage restraints. The idea that labor costs are important for
Dutchcompetitivenesshasremainedanimportantideainpolicyupuntiltoday.Inthe
current economic crisis wage restraint is also seen as a strategy to improve the
competitivenessoftheNetherlands(NRCHandelsblad,2009,MinisterievanAlgemene
Zaken,2009).


AlthoughwagelevelsatDutchcompaniescannotbetranslateddirectlytowage

levels of multinationals operating in the Netherlands (Fortanier, 2008), the Dutch
collectivewagepolicyincludingrelativelyfewstrikesdoseemtohaveplayedarolein
thedevelopmentoftheNetherlandsasinternationaltradenode.Europeandistribution
centers particularly seek such labor conditions. Price levels and risks for strikes are
important determinants for the port a shipping company decides to use, as they
determinethereliabilityofthelogisticsinavaluechain(interviewVoorlichtingsbureau
 
13

From 1953 onward actual wages started to increase faster than official collectively set wages (cao-wages).
Employers started to seek ways to escape from these tight wage regulations in times of fast economic growth.
In 1959 a differentiated wage policy was introduced where increase of labour productivity in an economic
branch, instead of the whole economy, became the measure to decide upon how much wage increase was
allowed. It turned out to be very difficult to specify increases in labour productivity in specific branches and
therefore, in 1963 the system of wage leadership failed and the system of wage regulation came to an end,
except for the system of centralized wage agreements (Van Zanden, 1997, p.117-119).
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Shortsea, March 23 2005 & Hau Lee symposium 1112008). So these wage agreements
and restraints and the corporatist structure where labor issues are settled in relative
harmony,canbeseenasconditionsthatsupportaroleasdistributioncentre.

Competitivecostlevels:taxesandcorporatelaws
Through different taxlaws, the Netherlands has tried to stimulate exports and become
anattractivelocationforinvestment.Ashortoverviewofsuchlawsshowstheeffortthe
Netherlandshastakentocreateanattractivefiscalclimate.Althoughthishasprimarily
been created to attract foreign industries, it has also become an important strategy to
attractEuropeandistributioncenters.
OneofthefirstmeasurestoattractinvestmentaftertheSecondWorldWarwas
the Tax Reduction for Investing Companies law that provided for lower taxes when
investmenttookplace.Thislawwasintroducedintheindustrializationplanof1949.In
1975 this measure was replaced by the WIR (Wet Investeringsrekening), a law to give
premiumstoinvestmentcompanies.Theexecutionofthislawwasnotsuccessfulandin
1988 the tax reduction for investments law was reintroduced (Van Zanden, 1999).
Through other tax laws the Netherlands has tried to stimulate industrialization and
positionitselfasanattractiveplaceforforeigninvestments.Therelativelylowcorporate
tax rate (Lambooij and Peelen, 2006) is a case in point. The participation exemption
applying to Dutch holding companies is another method for creating an attractive tax
regime. This exemption prevents double payment of tax when a company operates in
differentcountries.Thiscanbeverybeneficialtocompaniessinceearningsarenottaxed
atahighrateintheNetherlands,meaningifafirmisonlyobligatedtopaytaxestothe
Dutch state, the overall tax payment for this firm may be dramatically reduced. The
Netherlands has also tried to attract foreign companies through transfer pricing laws.
Transfer prices are the virtual prices companies use for the delivery of goods and
services between its own different branches. Companies can use these prices to adjust
profits and losses to those parts of the company located in jurisdictions that are most
profitableintermsoftaxregime.Transferpriceshavebecomeapointofconcernandthe
Netherlands has had to change its transfer pricing laws after criticism from other
countries that Dutch laws enabled firms to avoid paying taxes, creating unfair
competition (Pijl and Hählen, 2001, p. 615) 14 . A more recent measure for creating
 
14

The new law is much more transparent than the old one and real transactions within companies are more
closely monitored, instead of only looking at the transactions on paper. In the new law substance is very
important. Companies need to have the authority to make financial decisions in the Netherlands to be
considered for Dutch taxation. If the Dutch tax authority suspects this is not the case, it will contact their
foreign colleague authorities. (Pijl & Hählen 2001, p. 620). With the new taxation law, the Netherlands meets
the OECD obligations and in that sense can no longer officially be seen as a tax haven with no transparency.
In practice however, the Netherlands still seems to be a relatively attractive location for international
companies. In the first place, it is very difficult to assess whether or not the transfer prices a company uses are
correct. So there is still some room for tax-efficient transfer pricing. Furthermore, the new system is faster and
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favorableconditionsforforeigninvestmentsistheOfficeforPotentialForeignInvestors
(OPFI), created in 1990. This office deals with all taxrelated matters and streamlines
potential foreign investment by eliminating the need for foreign investors to discuss
consequencesofinvestmentwithdifferentofficialsinthefieldsofcorporatetaxes,VAT,
wage taxes etcetera (Pijl and Hählen, 2001). Such an Inland Revenue authority that
‘thinksalongwithcompaniesandactsquickly’isgenerallyseenasattractivetoforeignfirms
and,inthewordsofGrotenhuis,‘canbeanimpulsetolocateaheadofficeintheNetherlands’
(Grotenhuis,2008,June21).Morerecentlythefiscallaw‘WerkenaanWinst’ 15 (Workon
Profits) was created. It improves the Dutch investment climate and stimulates
innovation, seeming especially favorable for multinationals, since it enables them to
organizetheirinternalmoneyflowsinordertopayrelativelylowtaxes(Dohmen,2008b,
February21,Dohmen,2008a).
Inshort,therearemanyindicationsthattheNetherlandshasfollowedapolicy
to attract foreign investments. When we relate the fiscally attractive business climate
createdthroughthesetaxlawstotheroleoftheNetherlandsasaninternationaltrader,
we can see this tax policy is especially attractive for (foreign direct) investments in
European distribution centers. In the case studies when competitive advantage
comparedtocompetitorsabroadwasdiscussed,thesemeasureswerenevermentioned
by clothing traders operating as a tradenetwork node, or by companies in the Dutch
flower trade. On the contrary, when European distribution centers were at stake these
fiscalmeasureswereoftenmentionedasanimportantassetoftheNetherlands.Thisis
confirmed by data showing the important share investments in European distribution
centers take in total foreign direct investments in the Netherlands; this share is much
largerthanthoseinmarketingandsalesorresearchanddevelopment(NFIA,2008).It’s
clear these measures mainly stimulate a role as distribution centre. The creation of an
attractivefiscalbusinessclimateisanimportantpartofDutchpolicyuptotoday.In2004
the Memorandum ‘Peak in the Delta’ from the Ministry of Economic Affairs (Nota
PiekenindeDelta)namedacompetitivefiscalclimateasoneofthreegenericmeasures
to stimulate the Dutch economic competitiveness (Ministerie van Economische Zaken,
2004).


   
the administrative burden for companies is much lower, resulting in lower overhead costs for organizing tax
payment. Also the increase in countries with which the Netherlands has tax agreements makes it easier for
firms to avoid double taxation (Doets and Van Dam, 2006, p. 345, Lambooij and Peelen, 2006, p. 335, Pijl
and Hählen, 2001).
15
Shortly after the introduction of this tax law it became clear this law enabled firms to find a loophole to only
pay a ten percent tax rate. Since this was too harmful to the public treasury, the law was adjusted, but the law
still includes many opportunities for multinationals to avoid paying taxes (Dohmen, 2008a).
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Infrastructuredevelopment
ThedevelopmentofinfrastructuretoconnecttheNetherlandswithitsneighborsalready
beganbeforetheSecondWorldWarandcontinuedafterthattime.Itcanbeseenasthe
start of investment to develop the Dutch role as distribution centre that would come
later. National and local governments and industry elites supported the policy. For
example,thedecisiontodigtheAmsterdamRijnkanaaltoimproveconnectionsbetween
the Port of Amsterdam and the German hinterland was already made in 1931. This
waterway was completed in 1952. As early as 1945, Schiphol as the national airport,
received funding from the national government to improve and enlarge its facilities.
Municipal authorities helped to develop infrastructure as well (Van Zanden, 1999,
Bouwens and Dierikx, 1997). In Rotterdam, the municipality and local players like
captainsofindustrywereimportantintheenlargementoftheportandtheinvestmentof
newbusinessfromthe1960sonward(Jacobs,2007,p.84).InAmsterdamthemunicipal
governmentwasinvolvedinenlargingthemouthoftheportandcreatingofnewport
areas near the sea for industrial and transhipment activities in the 1960s. Amsterdam
had hoped to become an important general cargo port (Bosscher, 2007). However, the
developmentofnationalinfrastructurebasedeconomicstrategybecamemuchstronger
onlyfromthe1980sonward.Wewillcoverthisinfurtherdetailahead.

Organizationsforexportstimulation
To stimulate exports many institutions have been set up. Some of them were already
created before the Second World War, but after the war export stimulation really
developed as part of Dutch industrialization policy (Salzmann, 1994). Some of these
institutionsarepublic,buthavebeencreatedthroughjointactionofprivatecompanies.
Together these institutions form a large source of information on international
entrepreneurship and stimulate Dutch companies to look beyond the Dutch border.
Important institutions in this respect are the Economische Voorlichtingsdienst (EVD,
economic information service) that was established before WWII to stimulate exports,
theNetherlandsCouncilforTradePromotion(NCH) 16 ,setupbyDutchcommerceand
industryin1946,andFenedex,thefederationofDutchexporters.MembersoftheNCH
are companies and enterprises both large and small. They can all use the worldwide
network the council has, including its knowledge to become active in international
markets. Fenedex was created in 1954 by ten companies that operated internationally
andwantedtosharetheirexperiencesandknowledgetoimprovethequalityofexport
andinternationalizationofDutchcompanies.Fenedexnowhas1350membersandisthe
 
16

Since 1998 the organization works together with regional chambers of commerce. Since 2007 the NCH
cooperates with the largest business organization VNO-NCW and the organization for small and medium
enterprises in the Netherlands, as well as the Federation of Dutch Exporters (Fenedex) and organization of
technological entrepreneurs (FME-CWM) to improve services for exports.
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largest independent Dutch organization of exporting and internationallyoperating
companies.Knowledgeexchangeisstillanimportantgoaloftheorganization 17 . 


Althoughtheseorganizationscouldbeagreatsourceofknowledge,aswewill

see in the case studies, they haven’t been very important in the development of re
exports in the Netherlands. Companies almost never mentioned these organizations as
an important source of knowledge, for example, on how to operate abroad and enter
new markets. Specific industry organizations such as those for flower traders and
clothingfirmsseemtobemuchmoreimportantfortraderknowledgeonhowtooperate
abroadthantheseexportorganizations.Itisdifficulttodeterminewhythisisthecase,
but it could be related to the specificity of these industries or the fact that these
organizationsonlyfocusonexports,whereasimportsarealsoimportanttofirmsthatre
export.Itislikelythattheirspecializedindustryorganizationscanhelpthemwithboth,
andarethereforemoreimportantforthem.
4.1.3Businessinterestsinindustrialpolicy

AsFennemaandHeemskerk(2008)show,businesseliteshavehadastronginfluenceon
Dutcheconomicpolicyforalongtime.AlthoughafterWWIIinfluencefromthestatein
economicpolicyincreased,thereweremanyinterrelationshipsbetweenthestate,policy
makers, and the largest Dutch companies that resulted in policies often beneficial to
specific industries. In postwar reconstruction labor unions were part of this close
collaborationbetweenthestateandindustry.Thisresultedinthewellknowncorporatist
structure of the Dutch economy. At the highest levels of state, industry, and labor
unions,peoplechangedjobseasily.AMinistercouldbecomeamemberoftheboardof
commissioners in a large company, a chief executive officer could become a high state
official,andaleaderofanationaltradeunioncouldbecomeaMinister.Butmanyboards
and committees also advised the government, creating strong relations between the
state, policy makers, and business elites. The Ministry of Economic Affairs had
particularly strong relations with business elites during the era of reconstruction
(FennemaandHeemskerk,2008).


Inthisbusinessclimate,inwhichvestedindustryinterestshadalargesayinall

different kinds of advice and policy committees, it is no surprise that industrialization
wascentraltoeconomicpolicy.Although,aswewillseeaheadinthecaseofclothing,
sharp wage increases were one of the main reasons for early foreign outsourcing of
production work and, in the end, has added to a competitive advantage of Dutch
 
17

All members should have experience with exporting or at least start exporting in the near feature when they
become a member. The organization offers education and training programs, consulting, and literature on
exports. The organization also supports the interests of exporting companies, for example vis-à-vis embassies,
export education, and language education.
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clothing firms later on, at the time it was only seen as very problematic. The Dutch
clothing sector transformed from a production to trade based industry. In this
transformation the amount of jobs did not change in the 1970s, only the type of work
changed dramatically, as industrial companies became wholesalers (Scheffer and
Duineveld, 2004). But that was not yet understood in the 1970s. As late as the 1980s
many thought retaining domestic production of industries like clothing, shoes, and
furniturewasimportant(WRR,1980).NowherewastheideabeingespousedthatDutch
industries,astheyoutsourcedproductionanddevelopedintowholesalersoperatingin
international trade networks, could represent an important new development of
competitivestrength.
Thestrongrelationsbetweenstateandindustrywereveryeffectiveinthetime
ofreconstructionsincetheygavethestatealotofinformationonwhatwashappeningin
the largest industries in the country, making all kinds of political decisions easier to
make.Ontheotherhand,inthe1980sitappearedthesestrongrelationsalsoresultedin
badpolicy,asbusinessinterestsandloyaltiestowardsspecificcompaniescouldshroud
badpolicydecisions.Thebestknownexampleofthisisthefinancialaidthestategaveto
RijnScheldeVerolme, a large Dutch shipbuilding company. In spite of two billion
guilders of financial aid, under the responsibility of a minister that had been an
importantbusinessmanintheDutchshipbuildingindustry,RijnScheldeVerolmecould
not survive and had to be closed (Fennema and Heemskerk, 2008). As a result of this
affair, investigated in 1983 and 1984 by a committee of the Dutch parliament, financial
aid to specific companies or industries was no longer accepted. However, this did not
resultinanendtotheinfluenceofspecificindustriesonDutcheconomicpolicy.Onecan
arguethatthecrisisofthe1970sand80sandtheaffairdescribedabove,freedtheway
for a new kind of industrial policy ‘through the back door’ (Terhorst and Van de Ven,
1998).


4.2Tradepoliciesfromthe1980son:focusingonstrengths,becomingamainport
4.2.1Afocusonstrengths:tradeanddistribution

When the policy of financial aid to industries had become a fiasco, the very strong
relations between the Ministry of Economic affairs and industry were no longer
accepted.Thisdidnotmeantheinterrelationbetweenpolicyandindustrydisappeared
altogether.Fromthe1980sonward,anewcoalitiondevelopedatthecentreofwhichno
longerstoodtheMinistryofEconomicAffairs,butrathertheMinistriesofTraffic,Public
Works,andWaterManagement(MinisterievanVerkeerenWaterstaat)andSpatialand
EnvironmentalPlanning(MinisterievanVROM).Theeconomicstrategyresultingfrom
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the coalition of these Ministries with transport organizations was one to develop the
Netherlands as a trade and distribution hub within international transport flows. For
this, large infrastructure projects and the development of efficient border procedures
andcustomsweredeemednecessary.
The coalitiondevelopedin a time when more and more discussion tookplace
about the way in which the Netherlands could overcome the economic crisis and
increase prosperity. The economic crises of the seventies and eighties were seen as the
result of economic policy too focused on an equal distribution of economic investment
across the country and among different industries. This policy resulted in keeping
poorlyperformingindustriesaliveinsteadofpushingthemtobecomecompetitive.New
reports and advice to government pleadedfor stimulation of economically competitive
industries and regions (Wagner, 1981, WRR, 1980) 18 . The 1980 report of the Scientific
CouncilforGovernmentpolicy(WRR,1980)wasstillveryfocusedontherevitalization
of Dutch industries 19 . The wish to keep clothing, shoe, and furniture industries in the
Netherlands could be deemed a last breath in the failed policy of the 1970s that aided
poorly performing industries and protected them against cheaper imports (Mennes,
1980). At the same time, the policy proposed was new as it provided for much less
influenceofindustryinterestsandmuchmoreinfluenceofindependentprofessionalson
economicpolicy.ThereportindicatedthegeographiclocationoftheNetherlandsandits
hinterland connections as an asset for export of these industries, but did not see trade
anddistributionfunctionsasanindustryonitsownyet.Infact,asacommentatorstated,
trade, transport, and transshipment, and the agricultural sector were completely
forgotten by the report of the WRR, although these sectors were already indicated as
importantbytwoearliergovernmentmemorandums(notaWetenschapsbeleid,1975and
Innovatienota,1979)(Beek,1980).
It was only with the 1982 report of an advising committee to the government
(Wagner, 1981) that trade and transport were deemed favorable economic sectors to
developaspartofamoreselectiveindustrialpolicytofocusonthestrongestsectorsin
theNetherlands.Intheviewofthosewhosupportedthisadvice,itwasverylogicalto
furtherdeveloptheDutchroleininternationaldistributionsincetheNetherlandshada
clear competitive advantage in distribution, whereas capital goods industries were
weak.TheNetherlandshadtomakesurethatitwouldstayaheadofothercountriesin
international distribution. Many important businessmen were part of the advising
committeetothegovernment,aswellasarepresentativefromalargeDutchlaborunion.
TheadvicewastakenoverbytheCabinetofPrimeMinisterLubbersin1982.Fromthen
 
18
The WRR report of 1980 was a report on industrial policy and not on the economy in general. However, the
idea put forward in this report fit well into the ideas that followed, namely that the strengths of the country
should be supported and, like in earlier eras, exports should be stimulated.
19
In the report the following industries are mentioned: petrol, chemical, steel, clothing, shoe, and furniture
industries, and the equipment sector of machine building, electronics, transport equipment, and instruments.
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on,thedevelopmentoftheNetherlandsasacountryoftradeandtransportbecamean
importantpolicygoal.ThiswasamajorshiftawayfromthepostWWIIindustrialization
policy.TheNetherlandswastobecomeacountryoftransportanddistributionofgoods
madeelsewhere,acountryofportsandinfrastructureinsteadofacountryofindustry.
Forthisgoallargeinfrastructureinvestmentswereneeded.
IntheviewofTerhorstandVandeVen(1998)this‘Dutchinfrastructurepolicy’
that became so important from the 1980s on, ‘is actually an industrial policy through the
back door’ (p.470). Besides the domestic objections that had been raised due to state
support of declining industries, EU member states were no longer allowed to pursue
national industrial policies through direct financial aid at that time. However,
infrastructure investments by the state were still permitted and were now used to
strengthenspecificindustrialsectors.
4.2.2Themainportlobby:astrongcoalitioninfavorofinfrastructureandport
development

The idea that the Netherlands should develop into a gateway or central hub in
international trade and distribution flows was supported heavily by the port of
Rotterdam, Schiphol Airport and the associations of transport and distribution firms.
From the 1980s on they created a strong business lobby that supported investments in
transportation and distribution. The strategy became known as the mainport 20 strategy.
FollowingthisstrategySchipholAirportandthePortofRotterdamweredefinedasthe
engines of the Dutch economy. Therefore, these ports and their hinterland connections
should be further developed to ensure Dutch development into the most important
logistics and distribution hub of Europe. From 1983 onwards, a whole flow of reports
emerged endorsing the importance of the ports and logistics sector for the Dutch
economy and the competitiveness of the mainport strategy. Although the mainport
strategy was very focused on the development of the Netherlands as a node in
international transport networks, it also showed close resemblance to the previous
strategiesofindustrialization;itwasfocusedagainonpricecompetition(keepingwages
and taxes low was deemed as important as before). Furthermore, the strategy, as it
provided for large infrastructure investments to improve the hinterland connections,
alsostillstronglysupporteddomesticallyproducedexports.


 
20

The English word ‘main’ in mainport refers to the importance of the second part of the word ‘port’. The
word does not exist in English but has become very popular in Dutch speech to denote the Port of Rotterdam
and Schiphol airport, or the entire country as a transportation hub in international flows of goods.
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PortofRotterdamandSchipholairport
In 1983 a report was published that would become very influential. It was produced
undertheauthoritiesofthemunicipalityofRotterdam,apublicauthorityforRijnmond
(the area of the Port of Rotterdam), and the association of transport and seaport
companies,SVZ.WrittenbyPoethandVanDongen(PoethandVanDongen,1983)the
reporttookabroadviewonthepossibleroleoftheportofRotterdamandmanyother
portsintheNetherlands,whichtheycalledmainports.Themainportwasunderstoodasa
node for one or more specific goods and also included a leading role in information
flowsandlogisticsknowledgeforthesegoods(VanDuinen,2004).ThereportbyPoeth
andVanDongenof1983alsoproposedsomeinstitutionalinnovationstotaketheleadas
a gateway. The port should use fast customs as a competitive advantage and create a
freetrade zone (vrijhavenzone). These are especially vital for imports due to leave the
country as reexports. In spite of ideas mentioned on information flows and logistics
knowledge, the part of the report that became influential was the idea of the port of
Rotterdamasadistributivenodeininternationalflowsofgoods(VanDuinen,2004).In
1985theplanningdepartmentofthegovernment(RPD)introducedtheideathatthePort
of Rotterdam could become a mainport (Van Duinen, 2004p. 78), a unique port that
attractsalargepartofinternationaldistributionflowstoandfromEurope.
As early as 1980, the ‘Beleidsvoornemen Masterplan Schiphol 2003’  (Policy
Intention Masterplan Schiphol 2003) included the following ambition: “to stimulate the
continuance of Schiphol airport as an international transshipment and distribution centre for
passengers, cargo, express shipments, and mail” (Bouwens and Dierikx, 1997, p. 380,
translation mine). In 1985, Schiphol policy document ‘Course 85’ focused on the
importance of growth in volume of passengers and freight, and transfer and transit
passengersusingtheairport(VanDuinen,2004).TheambitionofSchipholtobecomea
major focalpoint of Dutch economic policy was really developed in 1986. In that year
Schipholairportsetupan‘independent’committeeofadvisersonthefutureofSchiphol
untiltheyear2000.ThisboardwasheadedbyVanderZwan,whohadalsobeenpartof
the1982WagnercommitteeandhadworkedontheWRRreportof1980.TheCommittee
VanderZwanpresentedSchipholasanimportanteconomicenginefortheNetherlands
andusedthemetaphorofagatewayforSchiphol.Freight’simportanceforSchipholwas
particularlystressed(VanderZwanandBletz,1986).TodevelopSchipholasakindof
“Rotterdamofthesky”andanengineoftheDutcheconomy,severalrecommendations
were made. They can be summarized as a plea in favour of better road connections
aroundSchiphol,improvementinservicelevelinteraliathroughautomationofcustoms
proceduresandfreighthandlingwiththeSagittaandCargonautsystems 21 ,settingaside
 
21

In 1986 collaboration between the customs authority and Schiphol made it possible to introduce an
automated system for customs clearance (SAGITTA). From 1987 customs clearance became possible without
any paper documents (Bouwens and Dierikx, 1997). In that same time also the airport communication system
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spaceforpossiblefuturegrowth,attractingforeignfirms,andensuringcompetitivecost
levels.SpeedwasoftheessencesinceSchipholwasbehindhercompetitors.Thereport
also includes a plea for establishing a project development company to create more
businessrelatedzoningandattractingforeignfirms.Thisresultedin1987inthecreation
oftheSchipholAreaDevelopmentCompany(SADC),inwhichtheProvinceofNoord
Holland, the municipalities of Amsterdam and Haarlemmermeer, and the Schiphol
Groupparticipate.Thisreinforceshowbroadlymainportdevelopmentwassupported,by
privateandpublicparties,fromnationaltolocallevels.
To the present day the idea of the Netherlands as a mainport is very alive in
documents related to Schiphol and the Port of Rotterdam. Schiphol and the Dutch
national airline KLM still aim to keep Schiphol one of the few European mainports for
passengers and intercontinental cargo flows. For this, improvements to inland
connectionsbymotorwayandhighspeedrailarestillstressed,aswellasmaintenance
of a strong position with respect to landing rights. Schiphol also must remain an
international passenger hub, to be supported by a region attractive to logistics
operations, head offices, tourism, and business trips (KLM Air Traffic Control and
Schiphol Group, 2006). A recent government advising committee concluded that from
2010onwardSchipholshouldfocusespeciallyonflightsstrengtheningthemainportrole
of the airport,to ensure it maintains its international node role (Alders,2008). In other
policy documents on the Port of Rotterdam and Schiphol airport (Ministerie van
EconomischeZakenetal.,2009,CommissieRuimtelijkeOntwikkelingLuchhavens,2009)
themainportisstillveryaliveasaconcept.But,aswewillseeinparagraph7.4,theidea
ofwhatamainportshouldbeischangingintheseandotherreports.

Distributionandtransportcompanies
AsVanDuinen(2004)describes,untilthemid1980smostlobbygroupsfordistribution
andtransportoperatedindependentlyfromeachother:Schiphol,thePortofRotterdam,
and transporters all had their own organizations. But in 1985 these lobby groups
combined forces around a common concern over what they saw as poor Dutch
infrastructure leading to increased highway congestion. Their study of this situation
showed how bad the coordination and promotion of Dutch logistics and distribution
qualities were and how the Dutch gateway position could be strengthened with more
marketing and promotion coordination, and better infrastructure and information
   
Cargonaut was developed by airport Schiphol. The system makes possible the exchange of information
between for example cargo handlers and transportation companies enabling the latter to better plan the work
(Interview ACN 08-03-2005). This has raised the pace of cargo handling and in this way decreased logistics
friction at the airport. The creation of port communication systems in the ports of Amsterdam and Rotterdam
has taken a bit more time. In 2000 PortNet was introduced and in 2002 Port Infolink was introduced in
Rotterdam with the help of government and the official inspection services (interview CBRB). In 2009 the
two systems have merged with the ambition to create one national port communication system and improve
the competitiveness of the Dutch ports.
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systemsandservices.In1986thepleasofthisinitiativeresultedinacommitteesetupby
theMinistryofTransport,PublicWorks,andWaterManagement:CommissieNederland
Distributieland (Netherlands Distribution Country Committee). The report of this
committee‘GatewayHolland:shapinganinitiative’(GatewayHolland,vormgevenaaneen
initiatief) became very influential (Van Duinen, 2004). The report stated that transport
and distribution activities are very important for the Dutch economy. Furthermore it
arguedthatSchipholairportandthePortofRotterdamwereessentialforthis,butthat
competitionfromabroadcouldresultinthelossofthisstrongposition.Thereforeaction
should be taken at a national level. The committee resulted in the creation of a new
association in 1987 to support the role of the Netherlands in international distribution:
NederlandDistributieland/HollandInternationalDistributionCouncil(NDL/HIDC).
NDL/HIDC was not only a council of the Schiphol and Rotterdam lobbies.
Government (Ministries of Economic Affairs and of Transportation), large banks, and
otherfirms(NedLoyd,ECTenKLM)participatedaswell.NDL/HIDCbecamenotonlya
lobby for the development of the Netherlands as a mainport for the government and
Dutchpublic,butalsoaninstitutionthatgivesadviceandpublicitytoforeigncompanies
with the aim of attracting their European logistics and distributive activities to the
Netherlands (Van Duinen 2004; Websites NDL, HIDC). Following its website
“NDL/HIDC(HollandInternationalDistributionCouncil),whichrepresentsthelogisticssector
intheNetherlands,helpsinternationalcompaniesmakeasmoothentryintotheEuropeanmarket
throughtheregionsleadinggateway,theNetherlands” (www.hidc.nl 01102008). National
businessorganizationssuchasFENEX(Dutchorganizationforexpeditionandlogistics),
TLN (Transport and Logistics Netherlands), ACN (Air Cargo Netherlands) and the
NVLM(AssociationofLogisticsManagement)arenowalsopartofNDL/HIDC.
Successofthisstrategyisnotonlyconfirmedbyitsowndominance,butalsoin
theinterviewsconductedforthisresearch.Thisisespeciallytrueintheinterviewswith
logistics service providers. HIDC was frequently mentioned as an important source of
newcustomersasitisabletoattractEuropeandistributioncentresofforeigncompanies.
From 1987 onward NDL/HIDC, has been an important lobby group for the creation of
theNetherlandsasadistributioncentreforEurope.Ithasdonesobylobbyingforgood
infrastructural connections with the rest of Europe, but also through a network of
foreignofficesabroadtohelpfirmsfindtheirwayinlocatingtheirEuropeandistribution
centreorsalesofficeintheNetherlands.Lastly,NDL/HIDChaspublishedmanyreports
showing the attractiveness of the Netherlands with respect to labour (skills and costs),
taxes,andaccessibilitytotherestofEuropeandtheworld(examplesoftheseare:Van
den BroekSerlé et al., 2005, NDL/HIDC, 2004b, NDL/HIDC, 2004a, NDL/HIDC, 2005a,
NDL/HIDC,2005b,NDL/HIDC,2006).
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4.2.3Themainportasofficialpolicy:thedevelopmentofinfrastructureandefficient
borderprocedures

IntheFourthMemorandumonSpatialPlanningof1988,forthefirsttimeitbecamean
official policy goal to (spatially) develop the Netherlands as a mainport (Van Duinen
2004).AlthoughtheinformationalandknowledgeportionsofPoethandVanDongens’
mainportconceptgotlostinthereportsandpoliciesthatfollowed,themainportconcept
was not entirely changed. The ideas that a mainport has to look beyond the port itself,
into international connections (Bos 1999) and that rail links to the hinterland are also
important (Jongemans 1999) have all been embraced by the mainport lobby and
subsequentpolicies.ThisideaofthePortofRotterdamandSchipholbeingtheenginesof
theDutcheconomyandkeysourcesofcompetitivenessreemergedinpolicydocuments
for years to come and pushed continuous investment in infrastructure to support this
vision. In 1995 a decision was made to enlarge Schiphol airport with a fifth runway
(Ministerie van Verkeer en Waterstaat, 1995). This was necessary to enable Schiphol to
remain a mainport. Also, in a 1995 memorandum on spatial economic policy, the
importance of the mainports was mentioned, as well as the need for infrastructural
investments.Inparticular,theneedtolinktheNetherlandstoEuropeanfreightandhigh
speed rail networks was key in strengthening the mainport strategy (Ministerie van
EconomischeZaken,1995).Thisneedforefficientconnectionsofthesemainportswiththe
restoftheNetherlandsandtheworldwasrestatedinthe1999MemorandumonSpatial
Economic Policy (Nota Ruimtelijk economisch beleid) (Ministerie van Economische
Zaken, 1999). Also in 2004, in another memorandum on mainports (Nota Pieken in de
Delta)their role as engines of the Dutch economy get a lot of attention (Ministerie van
EconomischeZaken,2004).IntheFifthMemorandumonSpatialPlanning(NotaRuimte)
of 2005 the port of Rotterdam and Schiphol airport are still framed as the two most
important economic factors of the Randstad (the most industrialized and highly
populated part of the Netherlands). This report argues for further strengthening,
including a view that no unnecessary limits should be placed on their development.
Furthermore, roadway connections to these mainports should be developed even more
(MinisterievanVROMetal.,2005).
Some time passed before the political idea of the mainport was translated into
infrastructuraldevelopments,butthelastdecadehasseenalotofconstructionactivities
including large infrastructure projects supporting the role of the Netherlands as a
distribution centre. The most important of these are the construction of a fifth runway
for Schiphol (start of operation in 2003); the construction of the Betuweroute, a cargo
railway to connect the Port of Rotterdam with the German hinterland (construction
started in 1998, start of operation in 2007); the decision in 2004 to enlarge the Port of
Rotterdam with the Second Maasvlakte, a large extension of new land in the sea
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(construction started in 2008); and the connection of Schiphol to the European high
speed train network (start of operation in 2009). All of these projects involve better
integration with countries bordering the Netherlands and the expansion of trade and
distribution activities this will bring. Again, in the case studies good hinterland
connections have been particularly mentioned as important by logistics service
providers and companies with a European distribution centre inside the country.
However, tradenetwork operators in the forthcoming case on clothing also view the
goodconnectivityofSchipholasfavourabletotheirindustry,althoughforotherreasons:
itenablesthemtoconnecteasilytocustomers,productionareasandtemporaryfashion
clusters.
ImprovementoftheefficiencyofDutchcustomsprocedureshasalsobeenpart
of the mainport strategy. Although the European Union has made customs a
supranational issue, there are still differences between customs in different countries
since member states can organize their customs to their own liking, as long as they
comply withEuropean legislations. Important to mention here are thesystems of VAT
deferment at import, and the possibility of bonded warehousing. When goods from
outsidetheEUenter,theynormallyneedtoobtaincustomsclearanceandVATmustbe
paid. However, in a bonded warehouse these payments can be postponed until the
momentthegoodsaresoldandexported.ThissystemofVATdefermentallowsfirmsto
defertaxpaymentonimportsuntilaperiodictaxreturn.Thismeansthatwhenafirm
reexportsthegoodsitimported,noVAThastobepaid,givingcashflowadvantages.
Every EU country can have these bonded warehouses, yet in practice the system of
bonded warehousing is not as efficiently organized and widely present as it is in the
Netherlands. VAT deferment is only possible in Belgium and the Netherlands. In the
casestudiestheadvantagesofbondedwarehousesandespeciallythe‘article23ruling’
underwhichthedefermentofVATisallowed,havefrequentlybeenreportedasareason
whytheNetherlandsisanattractivelocationforaEuropeandistributioncentre.


Toconclude,thissectionhasshownthestrongsupportthedevelopmentofthe

mainport has received from all levels of state and many different business groups.
Furthermore, the focus that was placed on infrastructure and port development and
efficientborderprocedureshasclearlybeeninfavorofthedevelopmentofadistribution
nodeintheNetherlands,thiswillalsobecomeclearinthecasestudiesahead.


4.3Frommainporttobrainport

As described in the previous paragraphs, economic policy has been very focused on
strengthening the role as distributor. The role as a node in trade networks or as
marketplace did not get any attention in the mainport policy. However, since the early
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part of this decade the ‘coordination and control’ role (regiefunctie) of the Netherlands
hasstartedtogainmoreattention.Thisattentionforaroleascentreofcoordinationand
controlcanbeexplainedasattentionforsomethingthatcomesclosetobeinganodein
internationaltradenetworksinwhichacountryfunctionsasanorganizerofproduction
andoftradeflows,formingaconnectionbetweenmarkets.
4.3.1ConcernaboutDutchcompetitiveness:attentiononthebrainport

Concerns began to emerge at the end of the 1990s that the Netherlands was losing
competitiveness with other countries. The role as centre of coordination and control is
the result of these increased concerns. The innovative capacity and amenities for
business investment were perceived to be weakening and policy makers started to
question themainport strategy. Although good hinterland connections remained on the
topoftheagenda,otherlocationfactorsoftheNetherlandsstartedtogetmoreattention.
NetworksandinnovationweretobecomethenewbuzzwordsandtheDutchmainports
were framed as economic nodes in international economic networks. This means that
policy makers started to see the mainports no longer only as nodes in transportation
flows,butalsoasnodesininformationflows.Ina1999memorandumbytheMinistryof
Economic Affairs, the Netherlands is presented as a centre of command and control in
internationaleconomicnetworks.Thisdoesnotmeanthatthemainports,withtheirfocus
on physical infrastructure, are now seen as unimportant but instead they are now also
framed as the backbone and essential pivots for international command and control
functions. The attraction of command and control functions of international banks and
multinational companies hasbecome muchmore central in economic policy. Toattract
theseeconomicactivitieshighlyfunctionalmainportsarejustoneassetalongsideagood
labormarket,knowledge,andenoughroomforfuturemainportdevelopment(Ministerie
vanEconomischeZaken,1999).
In later policy documents this centre of international command and control is
termedabrainport.Followinga2004reportofanadvisingcommitteetotheMinistryof
Spatial and Environmental planning (VROM Raad, 2004) globalization creates more
international traffic flows, increased specialization of production, and geographical
concentration of economic and political power. Control and direction of economic
activities takes place in a few centers called brainports. The Netherlands, as a trade
metropolis, needs both the mainport and the brainport to be successful, but both are
threatenedbytheprocessofglobalization(VROMRaad,2004).
A year earlier, the idea that the Netherlands is also a brainport and that the
brainportandthemainportareinterrelatedwasalsopresentedbythescientificcouncilfor
advice to the government (WRR). In their 2003 report (WRR, 2003) the role of the
Netherlands as an intermediary in international trade flows that increases efficiency of
90
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internationaltransactionswasdescribedforthefirsttimeandrelatedtothehighlevels
of reexports in the Netherlands. Den Butter, the author of the report, points to the
importance of knowledge to be able to act as an intermediary in international value
chains. Also in his view the Dutch role as mainport is very dependent on the existing
brainport(WRR,2003,DenButter,2007) 22 .
4.3.2Thebrainportintradeandlogistics:innovationandknowledgedevelopmentto
attractcoordinationandcontrolfunctions

The Prime Minister’s Cabinet also feels the need for greater attention to the brainport
functions as a source of innovation in the Dutch economy. In 2003, the Innovation
Platform (Innovatieplatform) was set up as a research and development program in
whichthestate,theprivatesectoranduniversitiesworktogetherindifferentprojectsto
improve the Dutch innovative capacity, knowledge economy, and competitive power.
WithintheMinistryofTransport,PublicWorks,andWaterManagementthisresultedin
the creation of the Consideration for Knowledge and Innovation (Beraad Kennis &
Innovatie)in2004.Oneyearbefore,atthesamedepartment,areporthadbeenpublished
statingtheimportanceofthelogisticssectorfortheDutcheconomy.Thereportargued
that logistics innovation and policy were too fragmented between different
organizations and government departments (Raad voor Verkeer en Waterstaat, 2003).
Furthermore, it argued that shippers 23  were not involved enough in these innovations
andpolicy,andthatitwasessentialtoassumethechallengetoimprovelogisticsquality
andinnovationintheNetherlandsbydevelopingastrategytobecomeaworldleaderin
this sector (Raad voor Verkeer en Waterstaat, 2003). This challenge was taken up by
three large associations of companies in the logistics sector: Netherlands Distribution
Country (NDL), the Dutch Shippers Council (EVO), and Transport and Logistics
Netherlands (TLN). Together they created a plan for a taskforce and methods for how
the taskforce should tackle the problem. This resulted in the creation of the Van
LaarhovenCommittee.
 
22

The WRR report explains a competitive advantage in trade by the ability to lower transaction costs. The
report does not make a distinction of trade roles to types of value chains or goods, or actual companies
involved in the re-export of goods and how these distinctions might result in different ways to lower
transaction costs. For example, in the case of a role as distribution centre, the efficiency of redistribution and
speed at borders is of great importance. For the role as international marketplace this is also important, but
efficiency is definitely also created by being able to attract a complete assortment in one spot; this is, as we
will see in the case of flowers, largely the result of cooperation by producers in the sector. Furthermore, the
report does not take into account historical developments and institutions that might influence current trade
patterns. In the case of flowers, for example, the current pattern of trade is also explained by historical
developments and the institutional structure of the marketplace, i.e. the cooperatives that give concentrated
power to (Dutch) growers instead of wholesalers resulting in a slow adaptation to virtual trade. Given
historical contingencies it is necessary to use more than transaction costs reasoning to explain trade.
23
Shippers are the companies that create the demand for transportation and distribution. This can be industrial
companies, retailers, or wholesalers.
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The Van Laarhoven Committee has published three reports on strategies to
improvethecompetitivenessofthelogisticssectoroftheNetherlands(2006,2007,2008).
Thefirstreport,publishedinFebruary2006,providedforthedevelopmentofonelobby
group of logistics companies to be able to speak with one voice regarding policy. This
was to become the Logistics Alliance (Logistieke Alliantie), which was created in the
summer of 2006. However, at the time of its foundation, EVO, the association of
shippers, representing 30,000 companies in the Netherlands needing goods transport,
leftthealliance.Fromthenononlytransportrelatedcompaniesarepartofthealliance
andEVOpullsoutoftheVanLaarhovenCommitteeaswell.Thisisinterestingsincethe
last lobby in the mainport coalition mostly concerned about export of home production
left the group. The only shippers now involved are shippers with global production
networks and markets, as the Van Laarhoven Committee gets the support of Unilever,
Mexx, Hero, IBM, and a couple of large logistics service providers (ECT, DHL, TNT),
KPMG, and the Logistics Alliance (LogistiekeAlliantie). Also the Ministry of Transport,
PublicWorks,andWaterManagementsupportsthecommittee,aswellasthreetechnical
universities in the Netherlands. The Van Laarhoven Committee again, just like
NDL/HIDC earlier, is a broadly supported committee at many levels of governance,
frompublictoprivateandnationaltolocal.
The Van Laarhoven reports cited threats to Dutch dominance in logistics
coming from Belgium and Germany, who are said to havesuccessfullyimitated Dutch
institutional and infrastructural strategies (efficient customs, good hinterland
connections) to attract trade flows. To keep up with this competition the Netherlands
shouldtakealeapforwardbydevelopingalogisticsbrainportbesidesthemainport.This
meanstheNetherlandsshouldalsotrytoattractthemanagementandcoordinationand
even control of flows of goods, not only their physical handling.  This will ensure a
stronger, more durable link to these flows (NDL/HIDC, 2004a, Commissie Van
Laarhoven, 2008). In this view, knowledge development and innovation in the field of
supply chain management and logistics are very important assets to attract trade
logistics flows. This is an interesting argument since it seems to come close to the
aforementionedideasofPoethandVanDongenonbeingacentreofinformationflows,
althoughtheseviewshadnotbecomewellknown.Thisideaalsoreemergesinapolicy
documentforthePortofRotterdam(Kabinet2009),whichstatesthata‘worldclassport’
likethatofRotterdamcannotexistwithouta‘worldclass’knowledgeinfrastructure.
In short, more and more attention is paid to knowledge as a new competitive
advantage to attract flows of goods and control functions in value chains. Up to the
presentday,the‘old’mainportlobbytranslatesthisbrainportstrategyintooneattracting
logistics chains through the development of logistics knowledge and innovation in the
Netherlands.Averyclearexampleofhowtostimulatethisknowledgedevelopmentis
thecreationofatopinstituteandcampusforsupplychainmanagementinBreda.Thisis
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part of a program spearheaded by the Ministries of Economic Affairs and that of
Transport,PublicWorksandWaterManagement,thatwaslaunchedin2009.Itmarksa
shiftfromafocusonlargeinfrastructuralinvestmentspresentinthe1980sand90s,toa
new focus on knowledge development and the creation of conditions to support
economicprosperity.Thenew‘mainport=brainport’lobbythen,linksupverywellwith
thenewdiscourseoninnovations,knowledge,andnetworks.However,inthisdiscourse
ideas on what a trade role actually means really haven’t changed. In the end, it is all
relatedtotheattractionofdistributionfunctions.


4.4Amonopolypowerofplaceinthefieldoftradeanddistribution?

The overview of Dutch economic policies shows that trade and distribution has been
stimulated aspart of industrialization andspatial policies that receivedstrong support
from business and all levels of government. Particularly in the last fifteen to twenty
years, business and government lobby groups have been able to enhance public
investmentsininfrastructuretoenablearoleasinternationalgatewayanddistribution
centre for Europe. In spite of the change in policy described above, since the 1980s an
ideahaspersistedthatatradeanddistributionindustrydetachedfromspecificproducts
canbeacompetitiveone.Thisseemstobetrueforcertainvaluechainsandtraderoles:a
valuechainwithaEuropeandistributioncentreoratraderolethatmerelycomesdown
todistribution.Atthesametime,thisideamissesthemanyothertypesofvaluechains
thatexist.Theforthcomingcasestudieswillcovertheseothertypes,whichofteninclude
muchstrongercoordinationandevencontrolfunctionsoftradeanddistribution.These
aretherolesasmarketplaceandasnodesininternationaltradenetworks.
The cases will show that, to attach a marketplace or node in trade networks,
much more specific product and market knowledge is needed. Of course, this is
somethingthatisdevelopedmoreonthelevelofspecificindustries,suchastheflower
industry and the clothing industry. However, within the clothing industry the trade
networknodedoesnotseemtoreceivemuchattention.Onthecontrary,focusisgivento
theadvantagesofdistributiveandsupplychainefficiency(seethereportsofHueleand
Huigen,2008,NDL,2009).Ihaven’tfoundanyreportsplacingtheclothingsectorwithin
a context as an international node in clothing trade networks. For flowers this is
different.ThesectorisveryawareofthechangingroleoftheDutchmarketplaceandthe
distributiveimplicationsfortheNetherlands.AswewillseeinChapter6,Dutchflower
auctions take action to strengthen their position, among other means by attracting
foreignproducerstotheauctionandopeningadirectsalesoffice.Tosafeguardtherole
as marketplace or as a trade network node, case specific policies are needed. General
economic and industrial policies are and have been mainly beneficial to the role as
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distributioncentreinIndustrialandMarketWorldchains.Theyhavealsopossiblybeen
beneficialinmorededicatedInterpersonalWorld 24 chains.
Following Paul Krugman’s strategic trade theory (Krugman, 1991, Krugman,
1995), large infrastructural investments may give rise to economies of scale and scope
resultinginaleaddifficulttosurmountbyacompetitor.Inthepracticeofcompetition
betweenports(Rotterdam,Antwerp,Bremen,Hamburg)itisclearthatsuchanabsolute
advantage based on infrastructural investment and resulting scale economies that cut
out all other competitors, does not exist for any of these European ports. Furthermore,
bad infrastructures do not necessarily hinder competitive power. For example road
congestion around Aalsmeer has been an issue for years, but has not created a true
competitive disadvantage to Aalsmeer. This is not to say that infrastructure is
unimportanttotrade,butrelationsarenotalwaysthatstraightforwardandotheraspects
maybemoreimportantinexplainingthestrengthofahub.Inshort:itisnotveryclear
thatamonopolypowerofplaceinthefieldoftradeanddistributioncanbeceatedonly
throughinvestmentsininfrastructureandbusinessclimate.
Recent reports from the Commissie Van Laarhoven (2006, , 2007, , 2008),
however,suggestthattheNetherlandscandevelopacompetitiveadvantageinlogistics
and a role asdistribution centre. The reports of the Commissie vanLaarhoven, mainly
dealwithknowledgeinthefieldofdistributionandsupplychainmanagement.Friction
withinthesupplychainandatbordersareindeedanimportantdeterminantoflogistics
costsandcanreducetradeflows(Nordåsetal.,2006,Lee,2008).Thereforeefficiencyin
this portion of the chain may create a competitive advantage. The Van Laarhoven
Committee advises the development of this kind of knowledge, to improve border
proceduresandincreaselogisticsefficiency.
Itappearstobedifficulttogiveclearfiguresshowingthecurrentinternational
position of the Netherlands in the field of distribution and supply chain knowledge 25 .
 
24

The recent development of the Netherlands as an important spare-parts center could be interpreted as such.
Spare parts are specific, individual orders in combination with after sales services such as repair and
installation. In that sense, the dedication needed to fulfill orders and the high level of service involved, would
classify a spare parts distribution centre as part of sales in the Interpersonal World.
25
The reports of the Van Laarhoven Committee (Commissie Van Laarhoven, 2006, Commissie Van
Laarhoven, 2007, Commissie Van Laarhoven, 2008) give indications that the Netherlands has an especially
strong position in distributive logistics and is leading in supply chain management innovations. However,
careful reading of these reports make clear that most figures are based on expert valuations; Dutch people are
often head of international supply chain consultancy firms, these firms often have their knowledge center in
the Netherlands, and the Netherlands has a lot of logistics education programs. However, quantitative data to
support these valuations is not given. It is very hard to gather internationally comparative data on logistics
knowledge and strength. The work of Wu (2007) clearly shows this. It appears to be impossible for even him
to map the supply of logistics education in different countries, let alone to compare their curricula. Language
is already a problem here. Following Wu, the list of the Council of Supply Chain Management Professions is
‘the most comprehensive single source […] to identify colleges and universities that offer logistics-related
courses’. But in the Netherlands this list counts only three educational programs, probably the three university
programs at masters level. However, the Netherlands has at least 14 educational institutes that offer logistics
education at bachelors’ level (www.studiekeuze123.nl, accessed 14-11-2008). So, it is impossible to compare
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Yet,therearesomeindicationsthattheDutchknowledgeofsupplychainmanagement
isatleastnotregressiveinaninternationalcomparisonandthattheNetherlandshasa
comparatively good starting position to develop its supply chain management
knowledge further. Dutch experts are frequently asked for advice by multinationals
abroad (interview Van Nunen, 18112008). The 2007 IBM Faculty Award went to a
Dutch university department. Other departments that got the award since 2006 were
mainlyfromtheUS,Canada,theUK,GermanyandIsrael.Alsotwotimes(in1999and
2001) Dutch doctoral dissertations were awarded by the Council of Supply Chain
Management Professionals. This award has existed since 1973 and has only been
awardedtoadissertationfromoutsidetheUSaboutfivetimes.Theconclusionseemsto
be justifiable that the Netherlands is certainly not undeveloped in supply chain and
logistics knowledge, but at the same time the question might be asked whether or not
the presence of this kind of knowledge can attract supply chain management and
physical flows of goods to the Netherlands. This is a relationship without a linear
trajectory. For example, many Dutch supply chain professionals are working abroad
(Commissie Van Laarhoven, 2008). This indicates that this kind of knowledge is, to a
certainextent,footloose.Also,inthecasestudyonhightechproductswewillseethat
knowledge of and research and development in logistics and distribution are often
geographically detached from the location where actual distribution of goods takes
place.
Good knowledge on the issue of border procedures and handling of
information flows can then also result in the Port of Rotterdam coordinating and
controlling handling of information and border procedures of flows of goods that
physically enter Europe through other ports because of cost, environmental, or other
considerations(HagdornvanderMeijden,2007).Thiswouldbeverymuchinlinewith
developments in financial and legal services that have become separated economic
activities that do not necessarily follow the (head)offices of multinationals they serve
(Engelen and Smit, 2006) and show, when they are transparent in kind, increasing
concentrationinafewlargefinancialcentersbecauseofefficiencyreasons(economiesof
scale)andtheneedforsophisticatedandexpensiveICTinfrastructures(Engelen,2007).
Thisconcentrationofservicesmightalsohappentoservicesrelatedtoborderprocedures
andthehandlingofinformationflowsthatgowiththedistributionandtradeofgoods.
Border procedures in Europe become increasingly uniform and developments in ICT
makeitpossibletohandlecustomsproceduresandflowsofgoodsandinformationover
longdistances.ThePortofRotterdamcouldbecomeoneofthelargercentersforthese
services related to import of goods into the European Custom Union, without
necessarilyphysicallyhandlingallofthesegoods.
   
Dutch education in logistics internationally, and we can only say that the Netherlands seems to have quite a
few logistics education programs.
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However,weshouldnotonlyfocusonknowledgedevelopmentinrelationto
logistics in general. Service providers need also to have knowledge of the goods they
handleandlegalrequirementsthatgowithspecificproducts,thesupplychaininvolved,
and persistent local customs formalities (interview Van Nunen). Efficient border
proceduresandlogisticsprobablycannotexistwithoutknowledgeontheissue,interalia
created through the daily handling of goods. The importance of specific knowledge of
productsandrelatedvaluechainscomesalsototheforeinacoupleofrecentreportsin
which attention is given to the logistics of specific product chains such as clothing,
flowers,andelectronics(HueleandHuigen,2008,NDL,2009,VanRijswijcketal.,2008,
Zomer et al., 2008). But when this knowledge of logistics and specific supply chains is
able to attract any kind of trade flows, it will most likely be flows related to a role as
distribution centre and will be less likely to be effective for developing trade network
nodesormarketplaces.
Adaptive capabilities are also important factors to consider as part of
competitiveness. Inthe past the Netherlands has been able to adapt institutionally and
technically to new logistics demands. Automation of customs processes that improved
efficiency and decreased labour costs and the 1990 26  introduction of taxation on ship
tonnage, instead of on actual shipped freight are all examples of innovations and
adaptations that took place in the logistics sector. Also the port communication and
information system Port Infolink is an example of innovation. This system has been
developedbytheportofRotterdam,butissosuccessfulnowthatithasbeenexportedto
portsabroad(interviewCBRB).ThisshowsthattheNetherlandsisabletotakealeadin
the development of logistics systems in ports. But also the recent Commissie van
Laarhovencanserveasanexample.Itclearlyshowsthereiscooperativestrengthinthe
sectortotakeactiontoadaptwhenchangesinthemarketandcompetitiveenvironments
make it necessary. If this is true, the mainport policy, although prone to imitation, an
partly clearly focussed on capturing mobile capital and, in that sense, a weak
competitivestrategyinazerosumgame–includingtaxregulationandaflexiblelabour
market – is partly also a strong competitive strategy. But again: this strength is only
related to the competitive position as distribution centre for specific goods, not as
marketplaceortradenetworknode.
The attractiveness of the Netherlands for international firms and especially
international distribution is the result of a combination of assets that have been
developed in a context of a liberal stance on trade issues, a strong international
orientationofDutchfirms,andaneconomiccrisisinthe1970sand1980sthatdemanded
anewrecipeforeconomicprosperity.Althoughindividualmeasuressuchastaxregime
orinfrastructuralinvestmentscanbeimitatedelsewhere,theNetherlandsseemstobeat
 
26

This made it possible for ship-owners to calculate taxation for ten years in advance and gives much more
certainty in the business planning than taxation on shipped freight (interview Voorlichtingsbureau Short Sea).
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the forefront in keeping its position with continuing institutional adaptations and
innovationsinthelogisticssector.Inthislocal,national,public,andprivatepartiesseem
to find each other when necessary and enable new technological and juridical
possibilities that strengthen the position of the Netherlands as a whole. Recently the
mainport strategy particularly has been directed towards innovation and adjustment to
new circumstances. The Commissie Van Laarhoven, Dutch customs practices, and
infrastructureinvestmentsareallexamplesofinnovationandadaptationandtheresult
ofaninstitutionalstructureenablingcooperationandinnovation.But,asisthecasewith
innovation,competitorscanadoptthemasbestpractices.Thisseemstohavehappened
withthemainportpolicyofthe1980sand90s.Thequestionnowiswhetherornotmerely
thebestpracticeofactualinnovationsinportsandinfrastructurehasbeenimitated,or
has the institutional structure enabling these developments also been imitated. If the
latteristhecase,competitorscanbecomeasinnovativeastheDutchmainportcoalition.
ThatwouldbeatruechallengetotheDutchroleasdistributioncentre.Inanyothercase,
itseemspossibletospeakofsomekindof(thoughstillvulnerable)nationalmonopoly
powerasinternationaldistributioncenter.However,thisnationalpolicyandmonopoly
powerseemnottoberelatedtotheothertwotypesoftradenodes:themarketplaceand
the tradenetwork node. In these last types of trade nodes, assets are much more case
specific,meaningspecifictotypeofgoodsandtheircorrespondingvaluechains.Wewill
explorethisahead.Thecasestudiesinthenextthreechapterswillexplainhowtradein
thethreedifferenttradenodesandindifferentworldsofproductionisattractedtothe
Netherlands.Itwillalsoelucidateotherpossibilitiesthanonespresentedhere,onways
todevelopandstrengthentheDutchtradenode.
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Chapter5





Clothingtrade
The importance of experience to connect
productionandconsumptionmarkets
inasemiintegratedvaluechain





“…people,agents,doingbusinesswiththeChinese,thatisn’tquitethesameasdoing
businessinEurope.Howtohandledelays,findingotherwayswhenproblemsarise(…)
youneedrelationshipsforthat.”






InthischapterwewillexplorewhatroletheNetherlandsplayswithintheinternational
clothingtrade.Thecasestudyofclothingtradewillprimarilyserveasanexampleofa
tradenetworknodealthough,atthecloseofthechapter,alsosomeattentionwillbepaid
tothedistributionnodeofclothingintheNetherlands.Outoffiveidealtypesoffirms
thatimportandreexportclothingintheNetherlands,twoaremostimportant:private
labelcompaniesandEuropeandistributioncenters.Thefirstarethesubjectofthemain
text of this chapter on the tradenetwork node; the latter of the section on the
distributionnode.Themainhypothesisthischapterstartswithisthattheembeddingof
tradeinthetwocaseswillbequitedifferentandbasedondifferentassets:juridicaland
physicalinfrastructuresandinvestmentsforthedistributionnode,andlocalassetssuch
as knowledge on how to operate in the Market World of trade, of fashions and of
production networks, in the tradenetwork node. But, in spite of these differences we
willalsoseethatDutchtradingrolesintheinternationalvaluechainofclothinginboth
cases are based on a mix of domestic historical developments in production, demand,
andmarketcharacteristics,andondevelopmentsandcharacteristicsoftheglobalvalue
chain. History and familiarity with largescale production made the Dutch clothing
industry an early mover into foreign outsourcing. This enabled Dutch companies (that
turnedintoprivatelabelsuppliers)togainearlyexperienceinoutsourcingandtomake
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a relatively smooth transition from production to coordination of production in the
value chain of clothing. This helped the Dutch gain a relatively strong position in
international production networks and still seems to give some advantages to the
distribution node. Another important hypothesis is that coordination and eventually
controlfunctionswillbepresentinthetradenetworknodeofclothinginwhichprivate
labelsuppliersareresponsibleforthecoordinationofpartsofthechain.


The chapter will be organized as follows. First I turn to the Netherlands as

clothing trader in quantitative terms, followed by a discussion of the types of related
firms and activities. Once I have painted the picture of the Netherlands within the
internationalclothingtrade,Iwillfurtherexplainthisrole.Iwillstartwiththeargument
oftheearlymoverfollowedbyadiscussionoftheimpliedadvantages.Atthispointthe
roleoflearningbydoingandthecommunitiesofpracticeandinterpretationcomein.I
will then briefly discuss other possible explanations for the Netherlands’ competitive
strengthinclothingtradeandexplainpatternsofgeographicalconcentrationseeninthe
Dutch clothing trade. To conclude, we will go over some points on the European
distributioncentersforclothingpresentintheNetherlands.


5.1TheroleoftheNetherlandsininternationalclothingtrade
5.1.1Animporterandreexporter

AlthoughtheNetherlandsisnotthelargestimporterandexporterofclothinginEurope
(seeTable5.1),itisarelativelylargeexporterofclothingnotdomesticallyproduced(see
Figure5.1).Table5.1givesanoverviewofimportandexportvaluesofclothingforthe
EU15countries.In2004theNetherlandsrankfifthasexporterandsixthasimporterof
apparel and clothing. Figure 5.2 relates the exports of clothing to the value of home
productioninthedifferentcountries.HeretheNetherlandsstandsoutasanexporterof
nondomestically produced clothes, meaning it is an important reexporter of clothing
andthattheDutchclothingsectorisstronglyrelatedtoforeigncountriesthroughimport
andexportlinks.
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Table5.1:Totalimportandexportofapparelandclothingin2004in15Europeancountries




Import
(billionEuro’s)

Export

Germany

19.0

%ofEuropean
total
22.2

(billionEuro’s)

UnitedKingdom

14.7

17.3

3.7

7.1

France

12.9

15.2

6.1

11.5

9.0

%ofEuropean
total
17.1

Italy

8.6

10.1

14.0

26.5

Spain

6.1

7.1

3.0

5.6

Netherlands

6.0

7.0

4.1

7.7

Belgium

5.4

6.4

4.7

9.0

Austria

3.2

3.8

0.9

1.8

Denmark

2.3

2.7

2.0

3.8

Sweden

2.1

2.5

0.7

1.3

Ireland

1.2

1.5

0.3

0.5

Portugal

1.2

1.4

2.8

5.2

Greece

1.2

1.4

1.2

2.4

Finland
Luxembourg
TotalEU15

1.0

1.1

0.2

0.4

0.4
85.4

0.4
100

0.1
52.7

0.2
100

*HScodes61&62(notincludingarticlesofapparelofleatherorcompositionleather)
Source:Eurostatexternaltradestatistics,availableatwww.pp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu,accessed
November2006
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Figure5.1:Valueofexportsofapparelandclothing*relativetothevalueofhomeproductionof
thesegoodsin23Europeancountriesin2004
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*Dataincludeleatherclothing,Luxemburgisexceptedbecausenoproductionisreported)
Source:calculatedwithEurostatPRODCOMdata 27 ,accessedNovember2006








While imports are mainly from European and Asian countries (Figure 5.2), exports are
almost exclusively Europebound (see Figure 5.3). While imports from Europe decline
and imports from Asia increase, the Netherlands increasingly becomes a gateway to
EuropeforapparelfromAsia.



 
27

Data that compare production to exports should be treated with extreme caution since external trade and
production statistics are collected by different surveys using different samples (note from Eurostat
PRODCOM statistics). At least, however, these data give an indication of the importance of re-exports in the
Dutch exports of clothing.
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Figure5.2:OriginsofDutchimportsofclothing(HS61and62)in1996and2006
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Source:calculatedwithdatafromStatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)
Sharesarecalculatedagainstthetotalimportof5.4and6.1billionsofEurosin1996and2006
respectively





Figure5.3:DestinationofDutchexportsofclothing(HS61and62)in1996and2006
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Another indication of the strong relations of the Dutch clothing sector to foreign
countriescomestotheforeinFigure5.4.Thefigureshowsthedegreeofopennessinthe
clothing sector for foreign countries compared to the degree of openness for the entire
nationaleconomytowardsforeigncountries.ThisshowsthattheDutchclothingsectoris
more interconnected internationally than the Dutch economy as a whole, even more
connected than clothing sectors in other countries. The Dutch clothing sector then, is
very wellconnected through imports and exports, and, relative to other European
countries,veryopenandinternationallyconnected.


Figure5.4:AEuropeancomparisonoftherelativeopennessoftheclothingsector 28 in2004
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Source:EurostatexternaltradestatisticsandPRODCOMdata,accessedNovember2006



 
28
For this comparison we started with a measure of the openness of a national economy which can be
calculated as the total value of import (It) plus export (Et) of goods divided by two and divided by the total
value of home production as reflected in the GDP of a country. This same measure was taken for the clothing
sector: import (Ic) + export (Ec) of clothing, divided by two, divided by home production of clothing (Dc).
Then the measure of openness of the clothing sector was divided by the openness of the whole economy.

((Ic+Ec)/2)/Dc
——————— = relative openness of clothing sector
((It+Et)/2)/GDP
A value of 1 means the clothing sector is exactly as open as the whole economy. A value more than one
means the sector is more open than the whole economy of the country and a value lower than one means a less
open sector.
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5.1.2Fiveidealtypesofimportingandreexportingclothingcompanies

Many different activities can be related to reexports of clothing. To understand these
activities,letusfirsthavealookatthevaluechainofclothing(Figure5.5).


Figure5.5:Stepsintheclothingvaluechain



Source:adaptedfromLaneandProbert(2006,p.39)





These seven steps in the value chain of clothing have become disconnected
geographically and organizationally in the course of time. All steps in the value chain
might be outsourced. Five ideal types of companies can be identified, which create re
exports in the Netherlands. They differ with respect to the parts of the value chain
activitiesthattheyoutsourceandtheactivitiesthattheyhavebasedintheNetherlands
(seealsoTable5.2).

1.

A manufacturer with production facilities abroad and a sales organization in
theNetherlands:thisisacompanywhosecoreassetsarerelatedtoproduction,
andwhichoutsourcesvaluechainstepssuchasthedevelopmentofaproduct
collection,design,marketing,distribution,andretail.

2.

A brand: this is a company that is focused on the design of collections and
createsreexportswhenoutsourcingproductionabroad.

3.

Awholesalerorprivatelabelcompany:thecoreactivityofthiskindoffirmis
bridging the gap between production areas abroad and consumer markets
abroad.Aprivatelabelcompanyworksforbrandsandretailers.Productionis
outsourced,andthecompanydoesnotengageinretail.

4.

A Retailer: retailers are focused on retail and outsource production and often
alsoproductionorganizationanddesign.Whenaretailerimportsclothingand
alsohasshopsabroad;theretailercreatesreexports.

5.

A European distribution centre: this is a type of company that is generally
owned by or operated for a foreign retailer or brand. Although these retailers
andbrandstakepartinretailactivitiesand/ordesignactivitiesinotherpartsof
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their companies, the core activity in the Netherlands is to supply their
Europeanbuyers.

Although the different companies in table 5.2 might seem rather distinct, in practice
manyhybridformsarepossibleandthereiscontinuousflexibilityinactivitiesthatfirms
integrate and outsource. Brands sometimes have their own branded stores where they
sell their clothing in a more exclusive environment than a department store. Mexx is a
goodexampleofsuchacompanythatstartedwithonlysellingtheirproductsinlarger
departmentstores,buthasmovedtowardsopeningmoreandmoreselfbrandedstores.
Wholesaletradersandprivatelabelcompaniesaresometimesalsoinvolvedinstyling,in
somecasesevendevelopingtheirownbrand.Amanufacturerinthisstudywithitsown
productionfacilityabroadalsoengagedindesign,whileaprivatelabelsupplierowned
aproductionfacilityabroadbutwasnotpartofthemanagementandonlyusedaround
thirtypercentoftheproductioncapacityofthisfactory.Producerssometimesengagein
materials and fabric development and can have their own stores. Retail organizations
increasingly organize production without the help of an intermediary or private label
company. The success stories of Zara and H&M are clear examples of how
internalization of the organization of design and production can lead to big successes.
EvenEuropeandistributioncentersmightbefollowedbytheEuropeandesigncentersof
foreignbrands.Theseexamplesclarifyhowvariedtheproductionandworkingmethods
ofcompaniescanbe.However,inallofthesefiveidealtypessomekindofdistribution
activitytakesplaceascompaniesimportandreexportclothing.
5.1.3TheimportanceofEuropeandistributioncentresandprivatelabels

Itisdifficulttoassesstheimportanceofthedifferentcategoriesofexportingcompanies
in the total export figures of clothing from the Netherlands. The company types that
weredistinguishedinthepreviousparagraphdonotcorrelatewithstatisticalcategories.
Therefore, we have to look at other sources to understand the importance of different
categories of companies and the shifts within. Are retailers now organizing more
production themselves or are they relying more on private labels? Is design led by
manufacturersbecomingmoreimportantorless?Thesearequestionsthatcanhardlybe
answered(Scheffer29012007).
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Distributionknowledge

Distribution

European
distribution
centre

Source:Roso(2005),Servaas(2005),Lane&Probert(2006),interview

Managementofretail
organization

Retail

Retailer

Wholesaler/
privatelabel
company

Planninganddevelopment
ofcollection
Design&prototypingof
models
Marketing
Productionorganizationand Abilitytobridgethegap
betweendemand(the
distribution
market)andsupply

(production):intime,in
space,cultural

Brand

Knowledgeof
productionand
production
management
Knowledgeofdesign
andstyling

Manufacture&assemblyof
garments

Manufacturer

Coreasset

Coreactivities

Companytype

Upstream:organizationof
production
Downstream:retail

Upstream:ownershipof
productionfacilitiesand
developmentofbrand


Marketcreationthroughadvertising
andbrandcreation


Increasedflexibilityofsupplychain
Creationoftrustbetweenproducer
andbrandorretaile.g.through
qualitychecksandproduction
coordinationandbridgingof
culturalbarriers
- Changeindistributionof
assortment,quantity,time,and
spaceofgoodsthroughthebuying
andsellingatorderandatstock
Creationofretailsalesorganization

Changeindistributionofassortment,
quantity,time,andspaceofgoods

Upstream:designand
organizationofproduction
eventuallywithownproduction
facilities
Upstream:productionplanning
Downstream:aftersalesservices

Upstream:fabricdevelopment,
designandstyling
Downstream:ownstore

Production

-

Movementinvaluechain

Output

Table5.2:FiveidealtypesofcompaniesthatgeneratereexportsofclothingintheNetherlands
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A survey of the database of members of the Dutch organization of fabric and clothing
traders and manufacturers (Modint) 29  showed most companies that are members of
Modint, are private label and branded companies.  They cover respectively 31 and 37
percentofallcompanies.AccordingtoMr.Barberi,arepresentativeforModint,exports
toGermany,thehighestvolumetradingpartneroftheNetherlands,mainlyconsistsof
private label clothes. Scheffer and Duineveld´s (2004, p. 344) observation of the ‘the
dominance of a type of firm that is neither strictly manufacturing nor wholesaler’ after the
restructuringoftheDutchfashionsectorsincethelatterhalfofthe1990s,pointstothe
importanceofprivatelabelproducersorcoproducersintheNetherlands.17percentof
the companies in the survey of Modint members deal in private labels and their own
brand.Only15percentofthecompaniesfallintothecategoryofimporterordistributor
ofoneormorebrandsfor(apartof)theEuropeanmarket.Tradersthatdidnotrepresent
specific brands and did not do any design and organization of production, were not
found in the database. This finding can be explained by the importance of global
standardslikeISO9000,otherindustrystandards,andEUhealthandsafetystandardsin
thegovernanceofglobalvaluechains.Ononehand,usingGereffi’s(2005)reasoningon
thegovernanceofglobalvaluechains,suchstandardscodifycomplexinformationand
maylowertransactioncosts,makingmarketrelationspossible.Butontheotherhand,as
Nadvi(2008)shows,thesestandardsalsoactasanincentiveforclosercontactwith,and
inspection and control of, suppliers ensuring standards are met and brand integrity is
safeguarded. This is what we see in the clothing sector: compliance has become very
important.EUdirectivesprescribingthetraceabilityofmaterials,codesofconduct,and
certification related to terms of production, play a role in the development of stronger
control of the supply chain (Scheffer, 2003). The increased interest of consumers and
industries in knowing the origin of products has made wholesale traders averse to
buyingbatchesofreadymadeclothing.Asaretailerexplains,itisveryimportanttobe
reliable towards customers and to be able to take full responsibility for the things you
sell:


“Wehardlyeverbuybatches.Sometimeswewillwhentheycomefromawell
known brand, but generally… with clothing from lots, one of the first
 
29
This database is available at Modint’s website (www.modint.nl). In the survey I included all companies
categorized in Modint’s database as agent/importer, supplier of own collection or brand, and/or private label
supplier. Retailers were not an available category. Together these were 295 companies. To find out to which
category they belong and if companies really imported and exported, the websites of the companies were
checked. When no website was available, other sources on internet were sought such as company finders. If
company data was not available through finders, the Modint data was interpreted immediately. At the time of
the research (2006) this database contained address information of companies, information about their main
activities, their brands, their market countries and sometimes also their turnover. Recently the information of
the database has become much more limited. However, during the research period I was able to categorize
every company.
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problemsisthefit.Customershavetobeabletorelyonyourfit.Youcannot
changethefitofclothingfromalot.Thenyouhavetheoriginofgoods.What
wesellhastobe‘clean’.Soitshouldnotbeadesigncopiedfromsomeoneelse
withoutpermission.Asaretaileryouareresponsibleforthethingsyousell.
That’s difficultwith a clothinglot, when you do not havea clear view ofits
origin.”(PC35)

Thus,inpractice,everytraderistosomeextentalsoanorganizerofproduction.Inthis
sense,EUregulationsinfluencethemodeofcoordinationoftheclothingvaluechain.
Unfortunately enough, the Modint database does not cover Dutch retailers
abroadorEuropeandistributioncenters.Thisisunfortunatesincethesecompaniesmay
bequiteimportantintheDutchexportofclothing.Differentintervieweesintheresearch
reported the importance of these companies, but none could give exact figures to
supportthisimpression.
Althoughitisdifficulttogetclearfiguresonthesubject,theinternationaltrade
in clothing in the Netherlands is probably mainly generated by the Dutch role as
European distribution centre by a few large Dutch retailers operating in the European
market (e.g. C&A, Vendex/KBB, We Group, See Box 5.1: The history of Dutch trade in
clothinginanutshell),andbyprivatelabelsuppliersorcoproducers.Privatelabelsare
especially interesting from a theoretical point of view since they are a kind of middle
man firm that Gereffi et al. (2005) ignore in their typology of value chain organization
(Lane and Probert, 2004). It is in this kind of firm where we can mostlikely find the
‘classic’ trader who connects production and consumption markets. Below I will pay
special attention to private label firms, as they are part of the ideal type of the trade
networknodehatIliketoincludeinthisstudy.However,attheendofthechapterIwill
also make mention of European distribution centers of foreign clothing brands in the
Netherlands.


5.2ExplainingthedevelopmentofprivatelabelcompaniesintheNetherlands:early
movers
5.2.1TheDutchclothingsector:fromdomesticproductiontooutsourcing

Traditionallyclothingwashomeortailormade,butinthesecondhalfofthenineteenth
century readymade clothing began replacing the tailor made suit: first in the UK and
Germany, and in the Netherlands from the 1870s onward (WolffGerzon, 1949). This
occurred with particular concentration in Groningen, Amsterdam and Rotterdam (see
Map 5.1), where wholesalers, importers, tailors, and traders in second handclothing
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start to create and even export apparel (WolffGerzon, 1949). Retailers who started to
make apparel in their ateliers are the ancestors of the modern apparel houses. At first
theseretailerssourcedmostproductionworkinhouse,butsoonalsobeganoutsourcing
ittoworkshopsandlargerateliers.FabricwaspurchasedfromDutchfabricproducersin
the region of Twente and the province of NoordBrabant (see Map 5.1), but also from
England(WolffGerzon,1949).



Map5.1:LocationsoftheDutchclothingindustry:thecitiesofGroningen,Amsterdam,and
Rotterdam,theregionofTwente,andtheProvincesofNoordHolland,ZuidHolland,Noord
Brabant,andFriesland




These fabric producers sometimes started making their own designs, turning
into clothing producers (see Box 5.1). The Amsterdam city centre became the core of
Dutch clothing production, with many apparel makers working for retailers that had
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outsourced production. However, after the Second World War many of these apparel
makersstartedproducinginthecountrysidewithintheprovincesofNoordandZuid
Holland,NoordBrabant,Friesland,andtheTwenteregion(WolffGerzon,1949,seealso
Map5.1).Hencebetween1950and1963clothingproductionincreased,especiallyinthe
South, East, and North of the country, whilst it decreased in the West (Jansen and De
Smit, 1974). Amsterdam lost as much as 10,000 jobs during this period (Ester, 1976).
Although many jobs were lost in Amsterdambased production firms, knowledge on
howtooperateinthevaluechainofclothingseemstohavesurvivedintheAmsterdam
region, as the city remained the centre of the domestic wholesale clothing trade as we
willseelateron.
From the postwar period until the end of the 1960s Dutch manufacturers 30 
werestillabletofindcheaplaborfortheclothingindustry,mainlyinTwente(east)and
Brabant(south)andlateronintheNorthofthecountry.However,withdomesticwages
increasinginthenineteensixties,themarketshareofclothingimportsbeganincreasing.
TheNetherlandswas,duetoEEGagreements,forcedtoabandonitsimportrestrictions
that protected the Dutch market from cheaper products abroad (Kornaat, 1992).  In
addition,thewageexplosionof1963mostlikelyplayedaroleaswell.Duetothehigh
degree of Dutch organization and collective labour agreements, wages had stayed
relatively low in the Netherlands after the Second World War. In 1963 this national
systemofwagecoordinationcollapsedandwagesincreasedacrossallindustries.(Jansen
and De Smit, 1974). Although between 1958 and 1966 the growth of clothing
employmentintheNorthwashuge 31 ,intheend,competitionfromothercountrieswith
cheaper labor became too strong and Dutch manufacturers began moving production
abroad(JansenandDeSmit,1974,p.121).



 
30
These clothing manufacturers originated from textile and wool manufacturers in Twente and Brabant that
had moved into the production of ready made clothing at the end of the nineteenth century (Wolff-Gerzon,
1949, pp. 36-37).
31
Between 1950 and 1963 employment growth in the region of Amsterdam in the shoe and clothing industries
was much less than one would have expected based on the growth of these industries at the national level
(Doeland and Jansen, 1970, p. 95). At the same time employment growth in the clothing industry in the north
of the Netherlands was 33 percent stronger than the average accross the entire country. Growth was especially
high in the years between 1958 and 1966 when the amount of people working in the industry more than
doubled (percentage calculated with data from Vergoossen and Wever, 1970, p. 209). This growth can be
explained by the availability of a relatively cheap labour reservoir of women in the north and a national
economic policy that tried to strengthen the economy of the northern provinces with subsidies. So in spite of
the general less than average growth in the Netherlands between 1950 and 1966 of the clothing industry
(calculation based on Vergoossen and Wever, 1970, p. 209), and the increase of wages in the nineteen sixties
bringing an end to the post-war wage restraints, the Dutch ready-made clothing industry was still alive and
kicking.
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Box5.1:ThehistoryofDutchtradeinclothinginanutshell



Tweka underwear, Peek & Cloppenburg, and C&A
The history of Dutch trade in clothing in a nutshell
In 1916 mister De Heer opens a tricot factory in the small village of Geldrop in
Noord-Brabant (see Map 5.1). He first starts with underwear, but later produces
bathing suits as well. He finds success in his endeavors and the brand Tweka is
created. Tweka products begin being exported to 24 countries within and outside
of Europe. After the Second World War the factory not only makes clothing under
its own brand name Tweka, but also produces underwear and swimsuits under
private labels for large retailers. At this point Tweka’s ateliers can hardly handle the
workload. In the 1960s migrant laborers from Turkey are contracted to help meet
demand. Shortly afterwards, decline sets in. This decline is not related to diminished
demand, but rather in the production done here in the Netherlands. In 1972 Tweka
opens its first atelier in Tunisia. In the second half of the 1970s 400 of its 650
employees in Geldrop are dismissed. The Tweka brand stayed successful but the
firm itself became part of another underwear producer, L. Ten Cate. Although
innovations on fabrics are still made in the Netherlands, production of the clothing
is no longer done here and the former exporter of a product made in the
Netherlands has become an importer and re-exporter of products designed at
home, but made abroad.
Besides Dutch entrepreneurs, many German immigrants have been
important in the history of the Dutch apparel and textiles industry. Examples of
German firms starting in the Netherlands include Hollenkamp, Gerzon, Lampe,
Peek & Cloppenburg, and Brenninkmeyer. Peek & Cloppenburg first began in 1869,
when two German apparel merchants opened their business in Rotterdam where
many sweaters supplied their apparel. Cloppenburg’s son moved back to
Germany where he founded Peek & Cloppenburg in Germany in 1901. This
German Peek & Cloppenburg became one of the leading clothing retailers in
Germany and opened many shops abroad as well. The Brenninkmeyer family is
another German family that came to the Netherlands to set up a clothing business.
This family traded linen and textiles from the 17th Century on in Germany. In 1861
the brothers Clemens and August started a textile department store in the
Netherlands, where they offered ready-to-wear items of clothing in various sizes to
a broad public. This was something very new at that time. Fifty years after the
opening of this first store, the company opened more stores in the Netherlands,
Germany (1911) and England (1922). From the nineteen sixties onward they
opened more stores abroad, now covering thirteen Southern, Central, and Eastern
European countries. With production no longer taking place in the Netherlands,
and many stores abroad, C&A has become an important Dutch re-exporter of
clothing.
Source: based on information found on the following websites: http://berthi.weblog.nl/berthi/2007/05/geschiedenis_va.html, www.tencate.org, www.c-and-a.com/,
www.fundinguniverse.com/company-histories/Peek-amp;-Cloppenburg-KG-Company-History.html,
http://www.peek-und-cloppenburg.de, and on Wolff-Gerzon (1949)
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5.2.2Regulationofworldtextilesandclothingtrade:towardsliberalizationandimport
fromlowcostcountries

From the sixties and seventies onward, Dutch companies started to transfer their
productiontocheaperplacesabroad(Scheffer,1988).Regulationsontradeintextilesand
clothing have had a great impact on the location of this outsourcing of clothing
production, as well as the importation of clothing in the Netherlands. First, European
market integration let to a relocation of production to Belgium and other European
countries like Portugal and Spain. Compared to the UK and Belgium, the Netherlands
seemstohaveengagedquiteearlyinthisproductionrelocationtolowwagecountries.
Contrary to the Dutch and German strategies from the nineteen sixties onward, in
Belgium and the UK companies kept production more integrated in the firm or
contracted it out to nearby companies (Scheffer, 1988, Lane and Probert, 2004). Thus,
Dutch apparel makers gained early experienced with organizing production abroad,
over longer distances, while Belgian and British apparel makers were still working
domestically. It is likely that this has given Dutch manufacturers an advantageous
startingpositionasinternationalcoordinatorsofproduction.
Besides European integration, the Multifibre Arrangement (MFA) has been
very important in the outsourcing of clothing production. This agreement was
established when increasing levels of production were being transferred to Asian
countries, creating greater competition for producers from developed countries. Under
theMFAimportquotasongarmentsfromdevelopingcountrieswereinforcetoprotect
the developed country producers against often vastly cheaper imports. From 1974 to
1994 world trade in clothing was regulated by the MFA. Besides this arrangement, in
Europe from 1982 onwards, a preferential agreement on Outward Processing Traffic
(OPT)enabledthetemporaryexportoffabricfromEUcountriestoanothercustomsarea
forprocessingandsubsequentreimportwithoutpayingtariffsforreimport(Laneand
Probert, 2006). This became an especially strong threat to Europebased clothing
producers. However, under Article 115 of the Treaty of Rome, member states could,
until 1992, block imports from third countries whose goods could otherwise circulate
freelywithintheEU.TextileproducingcountrieslikeGreece,Portugal,andSpainhave
frequently used this article, while the Netherlands, Germany, Denmark, and the UK,
haveadoptedrelativelynonrestrictiveattitudestowardstheMultiFibreArrangements
(CEGOS,1996).
Intheearly1990sapreferentialagreementwithEasternandCentralEuropean
countries and countries from the Mediterranean Basin was created. Trade with these
countrieswasalmostentirelyliberalisedin1998(LaneandProbert,2006).Thishasmade
thesecountriesmajorsupplierstotheEuropeanUnion,especiallywhenshortresponse
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times are needed (Raes, 2000, Begg et al., 2003). As shown in Figure 5.1, Turkey is an
especiallyimportantclothingsuppliertotheNetherlands.
From 1995 until 2004 the MFA became phased out under the Agreement on
TextilesandClothing(ATC).Whenthequotasystemwasendedin2005,Chinagreatly
increaseditsexportstotheEurozone(seeFigure5.2)(HighLevelGrouponTextilesand
Clothing,2006).However,inpracticethesystemofquotashasstillnotbeendismantled
altogether:afterliberalisationonJanuary1st,2005,massiveincreasesinChineseimports
resultedinthedecisionofEurocommissionerMandelsontoreimplementimportquotas
for ten clothing categories. This was very problematic for Dutch importers who had
already placed orders in China. After much pressure from industry organizations, a
temporary solution was found. The quota system for these ten categories remained in
forceuntiltheendof2007,whenimportlimitswereabandonedbutremainedmonitored
to ensure the European market would not be flooded once more by Chinese imports
(Modint,2006,Lanting,2007).

5.2.3Explainingtheearlymove:differentmarketsanddemand

Clothingisproducedindifferentqualitiesandvariesbythedegreehowfashionableitis:
clothescanbehighlyfashionableluxuryitems,buttheycanalsobebasiccommodities.
Thedistinctionbetweentheseproductcharacteristicsleadstosixmajormarketpositions
inclothingthatBulletal.(1993)havedescribedandRaes(2000)usesinhisstudyofthe
Dutchfashionindustry(Table5.3).IwillusethesetodescribethedevelopmentofDutch
productionanddemand.TheseissuesareofinterestsinceDutchprivatelabelsuppliers
who have customers abroad, also generally have important Dutch clientele. Dutch
clientelemight,asinthereasoningofthecompetitivenessofnationsbyPorter(1990),be
oneoftheexplanationsforsuccessofDutchprivatelabelcompaniesabroad.


Table5.3:Majormarketpositionsofclothing




Fashion
positioning



High
Low

High
1
4

Qualitypositioning
Medium
2
5

Low
3
6

Source:Bull,Pitt,andSzarka(1993,p.27)



ThemarketpositionsofTable5.3canberelatedtotheWorldsofProductiondiscussedin
Chapter2.Themostfashionablepositionofhighquality,position1,canbeseenaspart
oftheIntellectualWorldofhautecouture.AlthoughtheDutchFashionFoundationand
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the Amsterdam Fashion Week try to promote the Netherlands and Amsterdam as a
good place for high fashion, Amsterdam and the Netherlands miss the big fashion
houses, the salons, showrooms and press agents that play a major role in places like
Paris,Milan,London,orNewYork(Sanders,2002.pp.8788).Inregardstothis,wecan
see the significance of an internationally successful brand like Spijkers & Spijkers not
being interested in participating in the Amsterdam International Fashion Week. Dutch
shows only cost money for them and the little exposure they bring is not worth the
investment.Whyshouldtheygiveuptheluxuryandprofessionalismthattheyareused
toinLondon(Koning,2008)?
However, we should not see the lack of a Dutch cluster in high fashion as a
problem,sincehautecouturehousescannotflourishwithouttheirideastricklingdown
tothemarketworldofmainstreamfashion.Sometimesthesefashionhousescreatetheir
own readytowear collections to reach this broader market, but there is also a lot of
interpretation and imitation by other companies (Weller, 2007). Dutch private labels
plugintotheIntellectualWorldoffashion,whentheygoonshoppingtripsandvisitthe
main fashion shows and fairs based in Paris, Milan, London, and New York. Haute
couturefashiontricklesdowntothelargerMarketWorldofclothing(fashionpositions2
and3ofTable5.3).SpeakingintermsofMaskelletal.(2004),thesefashionshowsand
fairs,likethemostimportantfabricshowPremierVisioninParis,andthefashionweeks
ofMilan,Paris,NewYork,andLondonformtemporaryclusterswheredifferentworlds
of production in fashion can meet, and ideas can jump from the Intellectual to the
MarketWorld.Theroleofthisinterpretercanbeassumedbyspecialistsworkingoutside
intellectual fashion clusters in the aforementioned fashion cities, since people within
theseclustersareoftensofocusedontheirownclusterthattheylosesightofwhat‘your
mother back in a village on the countryside likes to wear’ (Currid, 2009). To be able to
translatehautecoutureintoordinaryfashion,aspecifickindofknowledgeisneeded.
The Market World of fashion then is the world of fashionable clothing
segmented into a differentiated market. Since fashion cycles are short with markets
continuously changing, it is important in this world to be able to add flexibility to the
supply chain to react to changes in the market. Costs are naturally important as well,
especiallyinthecheapersegmentofposition3.Companiesoperatinginposition2and3
mustcombinetheabilitytotranslatehighfashiontoordinaryfashion,andtheabilityto
organize a flexible supply chain at a reasonable cost. Even discount retailers cannot
exclusivelysellgenericandunfashionableproducts.

“Although our company is not in a very fashionable market segment
[discounterretailer],ifwedonotfollowtheseason’sfashionablecolors,we’re
outandwon’tsell.Thelengthofshortsandskirts,thingslikethat,havetobe
right.”(PC35)
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Thelessfashionabletheproducts,theclosertheycometobasicproductsofthe

Industrial World. In the Industrial World, where clothing basics of different qualities
(positions4to6)areproducedformorestablemarketsthanthoseforfashionableclothes
(positions 2 and 3), product lead times can be much longer. Here a stable supply of
qualityandlowcostsaremoreimportant.
AnothercategoryofclothingIwillnotpaymuchattentiontointhisresearch,
but is important due to its size is the market, is workrelated, including corporate
brandedclothing.Inputsinthemarketforworkrelatedclothingcanbeveryspecialized,
asthesegarmentsoftenhavetobetechnicallyadaptedforsafetystandards.Adifference
betweenpromotionalorcompanywearandnormalfashionwearisthatcolorsareoften
predetermined:everylothastobecoloredexactlythesame.Thiscanrequiremuchmore
supervisionanddiscussionwithproducers.

“WhenwestartedinPortugal,companiesreallyhadtoadapttotheneedfor
continuityinfabricqualityandcoloring.Withfashion,thisproblemisnotso
pressing,butwithcompanyclotheseveryserieshastobeexactlythesameas
thepreviousone.”(PC18)

In other words: products in the company and workrelated clothing markets often
demand much more specialized inputs allowing categorization as part of the
InterpersonalWorldwhereclothesaremadetoindividualenduserswishes.
Raes(2000)describeshowthemarketpositionofDutchclothingcompanieshas
changed over time. In 1970 clothing companies mainly operated in the market of less
fashionable,hightomediumqualityclothes(positions4and5).Theproductionoflow
quality clothes (position 6) was also important, but increased competition from low
wagecountriesforcedDutchproducerstomoveuptohigherqualityproductsintheless
fashionable segment of clothing. Throughout the 1970s demand became more fashion
sensitive and slowly Dutch production moved to a higher position (position 2) (Raes
2000).Dutchproducersthen,asaresultofforeigncompetitionandchangeindomestic
demand,seemtohavemovedtoapositionofmediumqualityproducersintheMarket
World.However,Dutchprivatelabelfirmsasorganizersofproductionabroadcertainly
donotonlycoverthismediumqualitymarketsegment,butarealsoactiveinthelower
qualitysegments.
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5.2.4Explainingtheearlymove:Afavorableindustrialstructureandcontextofdemand
forforeignoutsourcingofproduction

Dutchprivatelabelsuppliersgainedforceinatimewhenthemarketwasn’tasfashion
focused as today. The history of the Dutch apparel industry with its cheap labor and
production,firstathome,andlaterinSouthernEurope,NorthAfrica,Asia,andEastern
Europe, seems to reflect the same kind of development as described by Doeringer and
Crean(2006).TheseresearchersfocusedontheUSapparelindustry,whereanindustrial
modelbasedonmassfashionproductsevolvedovertime.TheAmericanworkingmethod,
inwhichserialandmassproductiondominated,andefficiencybecameanimportantkey
to success, had a large impact on the Dutch clothing production sector (WolffGerzon
1949).Thisisnosurprisesince,untilthe1970s,demandforclothingintheNetherlands
wasmoreutilitarian,andlessfashionfocused(Raes2000).Thistypeofclothingensures
efficient, largescale (international) production networks can develop, rather than
smaller, more responsive flexible ones. This is contrasts sharply with Italy and France,
wheresmallscalesupplychainshavebeenabletosurvive(DoeringerandCrean2006).
A study on the luxury fashion industries of France, Italy, and the United States (Djelic
and Ainamo, 1999) shows additional differences between these markets. In Italy
manufacturing is central to the fashion industry, while in France, design, creation, and
craftsmanshiparethecoreactivitythatmakesoutsourcingdifficultduetothedesigner’s
desiretocontrolproductionprocesses.Thereseemstobearelationherewithdemandas
Doeringer and Crean (2006) write: “The relative greater demand for fashion products in
countrieslikeFranceandItaly,alongwithalagintheadoptionofinformationtechnologiesfor
managing inventories, caused large retailers in these countries to preserve at least some
relationshipswithsmallscalesupplychainsandalsohelpedtosustainthesmallretailchainsand
independentretailersthatarethetraditionalcustomersofsmallscalesuppliers”(p.368).Justas
intheUS,Dutchretailisrelativelyconcentrated,especiallycomparedtootherEuropean
countries (see Table 5.4). Although around thirty percent of outerwear sales value is
generated by independent retailers, this does not mean they generate individual
demands: forty to fifty percent of these retailers are organized in central buying
organizations,andtoalesserextent,franchiseorganizations(Servaas,2005).
TheDutchretaillandscapeseemstostandoutwithintheEuropeancontextdue
to its combination of specialization (most clothing is sold through specialist clothing
stores) and concentration of these specialists in either clothing multiples or buying
groups of independent retailers. In other countries with a large market share for
specialiststores–Belgium,Italy,andtoalesserdegree,Spain–independentretailersare
much more common and are typically not organized in larger buying associations,
makingthesemarketsmuchlessconcentrated.
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Table5.4:MarketsharesofretaildistributionofclothinginmajorEUcountries,2004

Retailtype
Specialists
Independent
retailers

ofwhichin
buyinggroup
Clothing
multiples*
Non
specialists
Department
andvariety
stores
Home
shopping
companies
Hyperand
supermarkets
Sportsstores
Other
Total

NL

GE

UK

IT

F

SP

B

EU
15
57
26


no
data

67
29


4050%

54
25


~40%

48
14




68
49


nodata

38

29

34

19

58
21


onlyin
sports
clothing
37

61
37


onlyin
sports
clothing
24

73
40


onlyin
sports
clothing
33

33

46

52

32

42

39

27

43

10

12

28

8

7

14

7

14

5

15

9

2

9

1

3

8

2

7

5

12

15

13

5

10

5
11
100

3
9
100

6
4
100

4
6
100

6
5
100

5
6
100

6
6
100

4
7
100

31

*includingtextilediscountersandvalueretailers
Source:Servaas(2005),extensionoftableonpage76


TheconcentrationoftheclothingmarketintheNetherlandsandfewerfashionfocused
consumersmightexplainwhyearlylargescaleoutsourcingtolowcostcountriescould
takeplacehere.ThisisespeciallytruewhenweconsiderthattypicalDutchtasteisnotas
fashionfocused as it is in France, where consumers are more fashion conscious and
concered with uptodate styles (see Table 5.5). Even immediately after the Second
World War in 1949 there is a clear difference between Dutch and French demand:
whereas65percentofDutchwomenboughtreadytowearclothesatthattime,inFrance
this still only amounted to 10 percent (WolffGerzon, 1949). The Dutch clothing sector,
has adapted to a strategy of flexible, diversified mass production because of demand
conditionsthatsupportedthisstrategy.Porter’s(1990)argumentonastrongandcritical
homemarketasabasisforacompetitiveadvantagecouldcertainlybeappliedhere.A
criticalhomemarketshouldnotbeconfusedwithdemandforhighqualityandfashion.
Ahomemarketcanalsobecriticaltotheratioofpricetoqualityorflexibility.TheDutch
homemarketissensitivetothispricetoqualityratioandthereforeservesasagoodbasis
for the development of clothing production through privatelabel suppliers inlowcost
countries
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ContrarytotheDutch(andAmerican)market,inItalyandFrancemanymore
local flexible production systems have been preserved as a result of higher specialized
demand (Doeringer and Crean, 2006, Bull et al., 1993). However, in spite of the
differencesdisplayedinTable5.5,thecurrenttrendshowsthedecreasingimportanceof
independentretailersinallmarketsmentioned,especiallyinFrance.ThefactthatFrance
andItalyarepursuinglessspecializedclothingretailcancreateopportunitiesforDutch
or German private label companies already more experienced abroad. However, over
time this advantage may disappear as French and Italian companies adjust.
Nevertheless, until now, part of the explanation for the Dutch position in regards to
privatelabelsmightbethecontextinwhichtheyhavedevelopedandhavebeenableto
takealeadinoverseasproductionnetworks.


Table5.5:Atypologyofclothingconsumers,valuesbycountry,2002



Discerning
Labelseeking
Stylish
Fashionconscious
Welldressed
Bargainhunters
Shopaholics
Practical
Sporty
Individualists

Germany
42.4
18.2
39.1
28.5
54.1
24.0
34.7
46.8
37.1
25.1

UK
70.4
10.7
42.8
22.7
55.2
25.2
35.7
49.3
45.6
14.3

France
58.9
13.9
57.0
38.5
61.9
49.5
29.8
50.7
43.3
23.8

Spain
62.7
21.1
51.6
28.8
47.3
15.7
31.0
47.4
34.3
17.5

Source:Servaas(2005,p.38)



5.3Explainingtheadvantageofanearlymove:experienceasanasset
5.3.1Acompetencebasedviewofthefirm

Toexplaintheadvantageofearlymoversininternationaltradeinprivatelabelclothing,
acompetencebasedviewoffirmsisneeded(Hodgson,1998,Hodgson,1999).Thisview
hasbeendevelopedlargelybytheevolutionaryapproachofNelsonandWinter.Firms
focusedlessonprofitmaximization,andmoreonadaptingquicklytoaneverchanging
environment will survive. Firm efficiency becomes less important than adaptive
capacitiesandlearningcapabilities.Inthecompetencebasedapproach,afirmisviewed
asaknowledgeprocessorandaplacewhereknowledgeiscreated,selected,andutilized
(Amin and Cohendet, 2000). This makes cognitive mechanisms within the firm
important,aswellasroutinesinwhichtacitknowledge(asdescribedbyPolanyi(1967)
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plays an important role. To understand the advantage of early movers in the
internationaltradeofprivatelabelclothing,wehavetolookatthecognitivemechanisms
withinfirmsandtheroutinescreatedbyexperience.Aswewillseeinthissection,these
are crucial to any private label firm; therefore, more experienced companies and
individualshaveanadvantagevisàvislessexperiencedcompetitors.
The asset of tacit knowledge is usually not restricted to an individual but
rather, is collective as Lam (Lam, 2000) shows in her typology of knowledge. She
distinguishes between embodied tacit knowledge, which is part of the individual, and
embeddedtacitknowledge,whichispartofcollectivetacitknowledgeembeddedinthe
firmorthefirm’scommunityofpractice(2000).Thiscommunityincludesmorethanjust
firmemployees.Customersandserviceproviderswithinthevaluechaincanalsobepart
of the community of practice (Brown and Duguid, 1991, p. 49). In addition, spatial
proximity is less important than institutional proximity for sharing tacit knowledge
(Gertler, 2003,P. 91). Both forms of tacit knowledge are very important in the clothing
valuechain.Sinceknowledgebasedresourcesaresociallycomplexandembedded,they
are difficult to imitate and can create longterm sustainable competitive advantages as
long as a firm is able to use this tacit knowledge for identifying new business
opportunities and creating and exploiting new knowledge to adapt to changing
environments (Alavi and Leidner, 2001, p. 108, Carlsson & Eliasson 1994 cited in
Malecki, 2000, p. 107). This is certainly the case in the clothing trade, where tacit
knowledgegainedthroughamethodoflearningbydoing,playsanessentialrole.
To trade successfully withinthe Market World the following competences are
important: (1) adding flexibility and certainty to the value chain for assortment and
response times; (2) bridging cultural, knowledge, and physical barriers between
production markets and retail markets; (3) bridging gaps between the ideas of haute
coutureandtheretailmarketservingmorestandardconsumers.Allleadtoreductions
in uncertainty, and thus lower risks and costs in the value chain. To include these
competences in the value chain, different modes of governance are possible; all
competencescanbeintegratedintoonefirm,butfirmscanalsooutsourcepartofthese
competences. Companies can gain experience organizing specific types of the value
chain, becoming successful in thesespecializedchains. Different types oforganizations
can exist at the same time, for the same kind of product and market (Hodgson, 1999).
This is why we can see chains with private label firms alongside chains with retailers
that have internally integrated the work of these private label firms. I will now focus
morefullyonthecompetencesofDutchprivatelabelsuppliersintheclothingsector.I
will describe the organization and governance of these competences and will discuss
how they are attached to the Netherlands. As we will see, many of these competences
arerelatedtoembodiedandembeddedformsoftacitknowledge.
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5.3.2Experienceinfacilitatingflexibilityandcertaintyindelivery

FlexibilityandpunctualityisessentialintheMarketWorldofclothing,especiallysince
thefrequencyofmultiplefashioncollectionsperyearhasincreased.Adelayofonlyone
week can easily result in missing a sales peak. When an item is sold quickly, it is
importantthatarepeatordercanbefulfilled.Thisisnotaseasyasitsoundssinceitcan
takemorethanayeartogofrominitialdesignideastofinaldeliverytoaretailer.Even
the production of an already available model can easily take six weeks to deliver.
Therefore it’s important to place the right orders long before the retail season starts.
Manyretailerstrytodothatwithoutthehelpofanintermediary,butinmanycasesthe
use of private label suppliers seems to be necessary to supplement collections and
increasetheflexibilityofthesupplychain.Incheaperclothingmarketsparticularly,this
isdonetobeabletouseoffseasonproductioncapacitiestolowerprices.

“Inprinciplewecreateourowncollectionwithoutthehelpofprivatelabels.
WedothisinNovemberforthewinterseasonofayearlater.However,only
byJanuaryandFebruarythefairsandshowsforthatwinterseasontakeplace.
That’stoolateforustoreactforthenextseason.Sowhatwedoisalreadytalk
toprivatelabelsinNovembertoseewhattheyhavetooffer.Then,inJanuary
andFebruaryatthesefairs,whenwefindoutwemissedsomethingimportant,
we contact the private labels again to supplement the collection because our
organizationisn’tabletodevelopandproducefashionarticlesinthatshorta
term.”(PC35)

The flexibility that large retailers ask from private labels places great risks on their
shoulders.

“Infashionmarginsareverylow,andrisksarelarge.RetailerslikeC&Aand
V&D [two large Dutch clothing retailers, m.l.] […], cancel orders easily.
Then you’re in trouble as a supplier because you are left over with a lot of
fabricthatyou’vealreadypurchasedandcannotsellanymore.Thatmeansbig
losses.”(PC21)

Tosolvetheproblemsdescribedaboveitisimportantforprivatelabelstoknowmarkets
well:toknowwhatpricesarereasonable,toknowwhatyoucanexpectfromyourtrade
partnersandtogetthebestdealpossible.

“We know how fast we can deliver. We also know what our subcontractors
candoorshouldbeabletodo,sotheycannotfoolus.Ifsomeonetellsusthat
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coloringtakesoneandahalfweeks,thenwewillsay:‘That’snonsense,that
mustbepossibleinoneday.”(PC9)


Thisonlyrepresentstheproductionside.Tobeabletoflexiblyreacttofashioncyclesitis
alsoimportanttounderstandthedemandside:whatdoesdemandexpectandhowcan
youofferwhattheywant?Theabilitytocombinebothtoflexiblycometoasolutionis
whatisimportanthere.


“Whenlinenisthefashion,everyretailerwantstohavelinentrousers.Buta
hundredpercentlinentrouserisoftentooexpensive,sowemaythenpropose
to use a mixed fabric of cotton and linen. Often they are not happy because
this mix doesn’t look like linen. It is my job to find a solution in situations
like that: how to make something fashionable and cheap at the same time.
Maybethefabriccanbemadedifferently,maybeitcanbemademorerawso
thatthefabriccomesclosertoalinenlook,althoughitisnothundredpercent
linen.”(PC14)


Whatisalsoimportanthereistrustintheabilityoftheprivatelabelcompany
tosolveproblemsarisinginthesupplychaintoensurenodelaysindeliverywilloccur.
Trust can be created through good reputation and deep knowledge of the situation
abroad enabling a supplier to solve problems. Only by experience, can people in the
businessgetafeelingforwhatareasonablepriceisandtherulesofbusinessindifferent
countries:whatdoesitmeanifsomeonesays‘yes’inacountry?Howcanyoubesure
that your trade partner will deliver what you have agreed upon? How wellprotected
areyoubylegalstructuresinaparticularcountry?


“Agents know that doing business with a Chinese supplier isn’t quite the
same as doing business here in Europe. One needs deep relationships when
handlingdelays,byforexamplefindingothermeanswhenproblemsariseby
sendingaclothinglotbyairinsteadofbycontainership.Ifyouhaveagood
relationshipwithaproducer,hewillpayapartoftheextracostsofsending
the lot by air. But if you’re new in the business or you don’t order big
volumesallthetime,youwillhavetopaytheseextracostsyourself,making
productionorganizationacostlyandsoberingaffair[asaretailerm.l.].”(PC
14)


Thiscitationalsoshowsthat,besidesgoodpersonalrelations,alargevolumeoforders
createsflexibilityandreliability.Beingalargeplayergivesyouagoodpositionvisàvis
other customers. If you are small, you are often last in line with the chance of a larger
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customergettingyourpartofproductioncapacity.Thisiswhysomeplayerstakeashare
inproduction:putsimplyitensurestheirproductionneedsaremet.Thisalsoexplains
why it’s advantageous for independent retailers to combine their demand in purchase
organizations. Since private labels combine orders of many retailers and brands, their
ordersareoftenmuchlargerthanthoseof individualbrandsandretailers.Thislowers
their risks and gives them an advantage over these companies. It is no surprise that
concentration continues to take place in the clothing sector. One interviewee puts it as
follows:“Youhavetobeabigguyifyouwanttosurvive.”(PC14)
Theneedforlargevolumesmeansthat,inaway,clothingproductionisabout
massproduction.Butatthesametimeitisalsodiversifiedandflexible.Inthetypology
ofHollingsworthandBoyer(1997)thiswouldbediversified(flexible)massproduction,
includingcompetitionbypriceandqualityasLane(2008)shows.WhereasGermanfirms
oftenhaveproductstrategiesofdiversifiedqualityformassproduction,Americanfirms
oftenoptforastrategyofflexiblemassproductioninbasicfashion.Butineverychain
some mass is necessary for survival, meaning small scale flexible specialization is
usuallynotanoption.AsIwillshowlateron,theinstitutionalstructure–theindustrial
structure of clothing production and retail, labour market developments, and the
structureofclothingdemand–inwhichDutchclothingfirmshavedevelopedhasbeen
very favourable for the early development of firms with a strategy of diversified
(flexible)massproduction.
To conclude, in order to increase flexibility and speed in the value chain
without reducing reliability, indepth knowledge of production options abroad and
good network and supplier relationships are essential. This is why the governance of
transactionsbetweenprivatelabels,theirproducers,andserviceprovidersarerelational:
greattrustandmutualunderstandingisinvolved.Logisticsfacilitiescanbeimportantas
wellforflexibleandreliabledeliveryofgoods,buttheywereseldommentionedbythe
privatelabelsinterviewedforthisresearch.However,whendiscussed,theNetherlands
was generally cited as an attractive location for a flexible and reliable delivery due to
efficient customs (PC 14, PC 29), reliable logistic service providers (PC 34), and the
proximityoftheNetherlandstolargecustomermarkets(PC33).

5.3.3Bridgingthegapbetweenproductionanddemand:connectingdifferent
communitiesofpractice

Translatingtacitknowledgeandtransferoftechnicalknowledgethroughcommunities
ofpracticeorinterpretativecommunities
Thedistancebetweenaclothingdesignanditspunctualproductionanddistributionto
theshopfloorisalongone,withmanycomplexjobsalongtheway.Thetranslationof
designs into patterns that can be used by manufacturers for precise specifications in
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production(whichthreadshouldbeusedforstitching,whatstrainshouldithave,what
stitch should be used etc.) is a very complex job needing a lot of personal contact and
supervision. This has to do with the difficulty of codification of transactions in the
productionofclothing,asCharlieHilm,anapparelmakerexplains:

“Many of the words and verbal expressions commonly used in the apparel
productdevelopmentprocesscannotbeclearlytranslatedbetweenlanguages,
orare“vaguelytranslatable.”Verbalinterpretationsofdesignconceptsand
direction(i.e.,lighter,looser,etc.)canbeespeciallysubjective,anddifficultto
communicate between design and production personnel.” (DesMarteau,
2000)

Lane and Probert (2006) also report the long time (five years) it takes for suppliers in
overseasproductionareastounderstandthewishesofwesternmarkets.
Between private labels and their customers, lots of information has to be
discussed. Samples, pieces of clothing, and mood boards are all part of the discussion
beforeproductioncantakeplace.Onceasamplemodelismade,itiscleartothebrand
orretailerwhatproductwillbedelivered.Whenitiscleartotheprivatelabelsupplier
what piece of clothing is demanded, they must ensure the manufacturer also knows.
Thisisalaborintensivetaskforwhichfrequentpersonalcontactisneeded.

“BesidesthepeopleofourFarEastofficethatinspectquality,ourpurchasers
frequently go there, when all documents are made, to go through these
documents with the manufacturers and make sure that everything is well
understood. And after that, they go there to see if everything that was
discussed,isimplementedinproduction.”(PC32,brand)

WeseeclosecontrolofsuppliersbyDutchcompanies.Thereisevenadevelopmentthat
designers themselves are talking directly to manufacturers and making visits to the
plants for that. As a teacher of supply chain management of the Amsterdam Fashion
Instituteexplainedtome(AvondaandeAmstel22112007).

“Apurchaserthatcomestoaproductionplantcannotaskforspecificskillsthe
way a designer can. In fact, amanufacturer can only explain toa purchaser
what he can do in general with his equipment, and when that seems to be
enough,apurchasermaychoosetoworkwithhim.Butadesigner,hecomes
with a sample piece to the producer to show what he wishes the piece of
clothingtolooklike.Heshowshowhewantstohaveitstitchedandasksthe
production unitif theyare able to do it exactly that way. That’smuch more
direct.”
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Also, when it comes to technology there is much supervision and aid by private label
firms. Production plants, for example, have to be able to work with computer aided
design(CAD)andcomputeraidedmanufacturing(CAM).Thismeansthattheyhaveto
be able to use the computerized designs made in the Netherlands in their computer
programsthatsteermanufacturing.Tomakeproductionfacilitiesdedicatedinthisway,
investments in equipment and longterm relationships are often needed. Longterm
relationships not only enable investments in equipment, but also enable producers to
learnhowtoworkwithtechnologyandtoimplementworkingproceduresfollowing a
private label supplier’s wishes. The capabilities in the supply base are clearly low in
cases of technological transfer. At the same time technological transfer and transfer of
working procedures by the private label supplier enables them to trust suppliers
throughqualitychecksandcapabilitiesoftheirproducers.
InthemodelofGereffietal.(2005),thedifficultyofcodificationoftransactions
will result in relational, captive, or hierarchical governance. In the case of fashion and
clothing,relationscomeclosetothelattertwosincecapabilitiestounderstanddesignsat
the supply side are often limited: they need the help of the private label suppliers to
makeclothingcorrectly.Privatelabelproducersoftenvisittheirsupplierstogothrough
theproduction,samplesaresentbackandforth,andfinalproductsareofteninspected
at both the production plant and in the Netherlands. All the input on designs comes
fromtheprivatelabelsupplier.Producersareobligatedtofollowtheseideas.

Creatingcommunitiesofpractice
Itisnosurprisethatweseesomuchinteractionandsupervisionbetweenprivatelabel
supplierandproducerwhenweviewthetasksoftheprivatelabelsupplierthroughthe
lens of literature on knowledge and learning. The work of the private label firmin the
value chain can than be understood as creating and connecting specific interpretative
communities or communities of practice. This concept refers to a community or group of
peoplethatshareanunderstandingofhowtointerpretknowledgeanduseitinpractice
(Duguid, 2005). The knowledge of a community of practice is tacit in type and resides
notintheindividual,butcollectivelyaspartofanorganization(Lam,2000).Withinthe
relation with producers private label suppliers invest in the capability of producers to
make the right interpretation of codified knowledge in order to produce clothing to
specificationanddesign.Inthissensetheembeddedknowledgeinthesecommunitiesof
practiceismostlytechnical.InthetaxonomyofknowledgeofAlaviandLeidner(2001),
itisaboutknowinghowtointerpretandusedesigns.As‘knowledgerunsonrailslaidby
practice’ (Seely Brown and Duguid, 2001), private labels invest in a common language
and practice with their suppliers to enable or ease future information exchange in the
form of designs and samples. This is why private label suppliers try to develop good
relationships with manufacturers. Private label companies cherish the investment they
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makeinthecapabilitiesofmanufacturerstounderstandeachotherandthewhishesof
theWesternmarket.


“When I started, of course I had to invest in finding good manufacturers. I
wenttodifferentplants.NowIbenefitfromthatinvestment.Ionlyhavetogo
to China two or three times a year now. I do not agree to any proposals
including new manufacturers. I keep the manufacturers I work with.” (PC
11)

In this relation private label suppliers, to a certain extent, become dependent on the
producerstheyhaveinvestedin.

“Inaway,youaredependentoneachother.Andittakestimebeforeyoucan
movetoanothercompany.Abovethat,weliketobeabletofillentireplants,
togetthebestdeals.”(PC8)

The interdependence created makes the relation between a private label supplier and
manufactureralsoakindofahateandloveaffair,asMichielSchefferexplains:

“Mostcompanieshaveonetothreepreferentialsuppliersbutapartfromthata
largeamountofsmallerones.Thatway,theycanhandlepricepressure.Butat
thesametime,therelationsareoftenlongterm.Thereisalargegapbetween
the words you hear from subcontractors and the real behavior you see. You
often hear suppliers complaining, saying they are being squeezed out, but at
thesametimetheywanttokeepthatorder.”


Just like in the UK and Germany (Lane and Probert, 2004, Lane and Probert, 2006),
generally speaking, Dutch private label suppliers report longterm relationships with
their customers. However, the more they face a cutthroat market, the looser relations
with suppliers become (Lane and Probert, 2006). The governance of transactions then
comes closer to market governance as described in the Gereffi (2005) typology. Of
course,thiskindofgovernanceisonlypossiblewhenthedemandedpieceofclothingis
easytoproduceandthereisnotacitknowledgeinvolvedinthetransactionthatcanonly
beproperlyinterpretedbyaveryspecificcommunityofpractice.Furthermore,thefact
that private label suppliers prefer long lasting relationships with producers does not
meanthattheyonlyworkwithoneproducer.Privatelabelsuppliersneedtobeableto
reacttonewfashiontrends.IfamoreclassicallyIndianlookisthefashion,asupplieris
required that is able to work with the techniques and fabrics needed for that look.
Therefore, private label suppliers might work with a range of producers, each with
differentcapabilities,dependingontheskillsrequiredforaspecificfashiontrend.
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Bringingqualityattherightlevel
Qualityisaproblemtomanyretailersandmanufacturers:howdoyoumakesureyou
get your products at the right quality? What do you do if you are not happy with the
qualitydelivered?Privatelabelcompaniesalmostalwaysorganizequalitycontrol,both
in the production unit where the producer is responsible for the control, and in the
Netherlands.Thiswaytheycansupervisequalityandontimedelivery,whicharepart
of the risks and hassles their customers like to avoid. It also becomes understandable
why private label suppliers generally first import clothing to the Netherlands before
theyexportittotheircustomersabroad.Ofcoursethisalsohastodowiththefactthat
oftentheyhavemanyDutchcustomersanyway.
Part of the final control can be outsourced to logistics service providers who
havebegunassuminggreaterresposibilityoverinspectionandwarehousefunctions,as
mentioned by one of the interviewees (PC 12). However, the inspections that logistics
service providers are willing to perform are limited since inspection assumes a
guaranteeonqualitytheseprovidersareoftenreluctantornotwillingtogive.

“Qualityofpackaging,documentation,qualitycheckswedoonclothingare
allata basiclevel. We do not specializein things like fabric quality. We do
morebasicchecks,welldescribedspecificationsofourcustomers:itshouldbe
a buttondown shirt, two buttons on the cuff, double stitched. We do these
kindsofeasychecks.(…)Wehavelogisticalknowledge,andalthoughwedo
know a lot about fabrics, we do not want to become a specialist. There are
risksrelatedtothat,sincethenwewillbeheldresponsibleforthequalityof
theclothingwechecked.”(PC34)

This citation shows that when it comes to quality, risks are great and it is the private
label companies that are willing to take these risks. They can do so because they have
investedintheirrelationshipwithproducers.Thisisthemaincapitaloftheircompany:
knowingwheretogo,howtoorderandsupervise,andwhattoexpect.
A final role of private label companies is the true middleman, able to overcome trade
barriers such as the need for international banking and money transfers, the need to
transactunderunknownlegalproceduresandsafeguards,orlanguagebarriers.Because
the middleman is familiar with operating in both markets, he can bridge the gap
betweenthetwoandenableatransaction,asanimporterfromChinaexplains:

“Whenaproductisfinished,itcanbedelivereddirectlyfromthefactory[in
China,m.l.]toourcustomer[inEurope,m.l.].Thisimpliesthatacustomer
hastodoatransactioninChina.Noteverycustomerwantstodothat.Lower
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volumecustomersparticularlyprefergettingdeliveriesfromtheNetherlands.
Distributionthentakesplacethroughour[Dutchm.l.]company.”(PC17)



Tobridgethegapbetweensupplyanddemanditisimportanttominimizerisk

and surprises regarding price and terms of delivery. This is virtually essential when
doing business overseas. Organizational capacities, e.g. handling of delays in
production, logistics regarding fabric supplies, and quality control are all needed to
diminish risks like missing sales opportunity and can only be obtained by experience.
Scouting overseas markets for fabric and producers is quite specialized and risky: if
ordersaredeliveredtoolatepurchasepeakscanbemissed.Fabricscanalsoappearvery
differentoncedeliveredwithunexpectedtraitslikefadedcolors(Sanders,2002,p.84&
PC12).Whenbrandsorretailersorganizeproduction,problemswithproducersaretheir
full responsibility. This is not the case when a private label supplier organizes
production. Generally speaking, private label suppliers have the impression that
retailers and brands are far less embedded in overseas trade networks and therefore
cannotsolveproblemsliketheycan.Thedeepunderstandingandlonglastingrelations
of private label suppliers with producers are an advantage they try to maintain over
brandsandretailersaslongastheseorganizationsdonotgenerateasmuchdemandas
theydo.


In conclusion, strong relations in which mutual understandings or conventions

havebeendevelopedareneededtotranslatedesignsandpatternsintodesiredclothing.
These conventions and mutual understandings must particularly be developed in the
relationship between private label and producer. In the relationship between private
label and retailer or manufacturer these conventions are above all, part of a shared
cultural and educational background. It minimizes the problem of understanding each
other, although of course, companies do have their own specific design autographs.
Theirrelationshipcanbedescribedasmodular.Thereforeinthetranslationfromdesign
topatternandreadymadeclothing,itistheprivatelabelsupplierwhobecomesstrongly
attached to specific producers, more so than retailers or brands getting attached to
specificprivatelabelsuppliers.
5.3.4Translationof‘highfashion’to‘mymom’sfashion’:theroleofinterpretative
communities

Tobeabletoplayaroleinthecreationandcompletionofcollections,privatelabelshave
tobegooddesignerswithaneyeforfashion.Thiscomestotheforewheninterviewees
mentiontheimportantqualitiesoftheirfirms.
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“Youhavetomakesurethatyoumakegoodsellingmodels.Thatisthefirst
thingapurchaserwillaskyou:whatdoyoumake,andwhatsells?[…]Itis
impossibletoseeeverythingasaretailer.Theyuseprivatelabelsuppliersto
makesuretheydonotmissanything.”(PC8)

“Aprivatelabelhastobeexperiencedatthesamelevelasabrand.Wehave
been a brand, so we can give a retailer the knowledge needed to create a
privatelabelcollection.”(PC33)

Ifadesignorimagedoesnotstandout,itwillbedifficulttobesuccessfulabroad,asthe
storiesofGstarandMexxintheUShaveshown.AlthoughGStarwasabletocreatea
clear image, finding a market for their clothing, Mexx was not. Successful in the
Netherlands,MexxwasunabletoattractpeopleintheUSbecauseofitsunclearmarket
position: Mexx clothes were seen as too ordinary and too expensive at the same time
(Staps,2007,Nieuwenhuijsen,2007b,Nieuwenhuijsen,2007a).
Private labels then, have to understand the wishes of clients and to ‘read’ the
market,translating‘highfashion’into‘mymom’sfashion’.Privatelabelfirmshavetobe
able to synthesize knowledge from fashion shows, shopping trips to aforementioned
major fashion capitals, or from glossies and trend books of specialized offices for the
stylingofnewcollections.Thesesourcesemergedinnotonlyliteratureontheindustry
(Portes,2006),butalsointerviewsconductedforthisresearch.Theyalsohavetobeable
touseknowledgegainedfromtheircustomers.Sinceprivatelabelsuppliersworkwith
many different retailers and brands at the same time, this gives them a good view of
marketdevelopments.

“Youhavetoseeitlikethis:wehaveclientsof[highsegmentbrandm.l.]in
ourassortmentaswellas[lowbudgetretailerm.l.]asacustomer.Therefore,
our view is much broader than that of our customers. We know what is
happening somewhere else [in other market segments m.l.]. We take that
knowledge to our customers. Sometimes customers are too focused on their
ownbrand.”(PC9)

Althoughtheknowledgedescribedaboveseemstobeubiquitous,asitcanbepickedup
from glossies available worldwide, MTV, and trips to fashionable cities, it is definitely
notreadytouseforeveryoneandforeverymarket.Thesuccessfulinterpretationofthis
ubiquitous knowledge demands a lot of tacit knowledge. Lam (2000) has made a
distinctionbetweentacitknowledgethatresidesattheleveloftheindividual(embodied
knowledge) and tacit knowledge that is shared among members of an organization
(embedded knowledge). Wecan see tacit knowledge required to translate high fashion
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into more popular fashion as a combination of both types of knowledge. On the one
handknowledgeanindividualhas,enableshimtoengageinataskandsolveproblems.
Ontheotherhand,tacitknowledgeinfashionalsoseemstobelargelycollectivewhere
‘theaccumulatedknowledgeoftheorganizationstoredinitsrules,procedures,routineandshared
normsguidetheproblemsolvingactivitiesandpatternsofinteractionamongitsmembers’(Lam,
2000, p.491). In the case of fashion, we can understand the tastes and implicit rules of
howmenandwomenshouldbeclothedasembeddedknowledge:knowledgethatisofa
tacitnatureandcanonlybereadbymembersofthesameorganization,inthiscase,the
prospective clothing market. In contrast to the more technical tacit knowledge in the
community of practice of producers and private label companies, the community of
practiceatstakeheresharesamorecognitivekindoftacitknowledgeinvolvingmental
modelswhereinterpretationsofcauseandeffectaremade(seeAlaviandLeidner,2001
foradiscussionofknowledgetaxonomies).Itisabouttheinterpretationofknowledgein
glossies, fashion shows, and trend books. This knowledge is widely available but is
useful only to those who are part of a specific interpretativecommunity(Duguid, 2005).
Interpretive communities share tacit knowledge on how to interpret high fashion for a
specificmarket.Thistacitknowledgeisgenerallynotlearnedthroughformaleducation,
butthroughpracticebyengagingfullyinatask,joborprofession(BrownandDuguid,
2001, p. 203). Within this community the knowledge might be leaky, that is, easily
transferable.However,forthosewhoarenotpartofthatcommunitytheinterpretative
knowledge might seem very sticky to specific persons and organizations (Brown and
Duguid,2001).
Withthisviewonknowledgeinvolvedindesigning,wecaninterprettheassets
of professionals working for private label firms as follows: an ability to combine two
types of tacit knowledge. Professionals within private label companies and fashion
companies as a whole combine an understanding of the interpretative community of a
specificfashionmarketsegment,withpersonalorembodiedtacitknowledgeofhowto
produce a design by proposing viable solutions within the constraints of time, money,
andsuppliercapability.
Theexistenceofspecificcommunitiesofpracticeorinterpretativecommunities
might explain why it is very difficult for manufacturers, who also work for many
differentfirms,tohavethesamebusinessasprivatelabelfirms,creatingcompleteand
fashionable collections. To expound on this, since the manufacturing of clothing is
generally specialized to fabric (woven fabrics, knitted, denim) manufacturers are only
part of that specific community of practice. Private label suppliers more often try to
combine these specializations. Furthermore, making clothing that fits well is a
specialized job that can be difficult for manufacturers operating far from consumer
markets. Sizes and fits differ from country to country and need to be adapted to the
changes that take place in populations. This is all embedded knowledge on markets.
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People outside specific geographic markets for ordinary clothing miss access to this
embeddedknowledgeofthespecificmarketsasaprivatelabelsupplierexplains:

“Fitisveryspecificfromplacetoplace.Itisaspecialism.Youhavetokeepin
touchwiththefitofthemarket:dowomenbecometallerorsmaller,whatdo
theylike?Youneedtoknowthemarketforthat,andyouneedtobeableto
talkaboutfitandcolorswithpeopleinthemarket.Thereforewehaveastaff
thatspeaksBulgarian,Italian,French,German,andEnglish.”(PC7)

In short: knowledge on fits and tastes andon how to use this knowledge in designs is
part of a marketspecific community of practice which is more difficult to be part of
furtherawayfromthatmarket.Duetothis,someprivatelabelcompaniesrestricttheir
marketstoonlyonepartofEurope,wheresizesandtastesaremoreorlessthesame(e.g.
NorthernEuropeorSouthernEurope).Formanufacturersabroadwhoarenoteducated
and socializedwithin these regionalized western communitiesof practice, itis difficult
totranslateknowledgeintoknowhow.Tobeabletodothisexperienceisneededwithin
aspecificcommunityofpracticewhich,inthecaseofclothing,oftenonlycoversoneora
fewcountriessincedistinctivenationalstyleandsizingstillsurvive(Lane,2008).
5.3.5Knowledgemonopoly

Inshort,privatelabelfirmsneedtohaveakindofknowledgeandrelationaladvantage
over retailers, brands, and producers to be able to add flexibility and certainty to the
valuechainintermsofassortmentandresponsetime.Furthermoretheyneedtobeable
to bridge cultural, knowledge, and physicalbarriers between production and the retail
market, and to bridge gaps between the Intellectual and Market Worlds of clothing.
Their strength is based on their combination of these capabilities. Without this, brands
and retailers would just as easily do this outsourcing directly without help from an
intermediatecompany.Asoneintervieweeputsit:

“Weknowtheroadtoproductionandtheroadtothecustomer,andweknow
itbetterthanourcustomersknowtheroadtoproductionandbetterthanour
producersknowthewaytoourcustomers”(PC15)

Knowingthebestwayandlocationtoproduceandbeingmoreflexibleintheprocessis
what makes private label companies attractive to brands and retailers. Private label
companiesassumealotoftherisksandadministrativeresponsibilities,devolvingthem
frombrandsandretailers.
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This makes the position of the private retailer difficult. They coordinate
production abroad while feeling the pressure of retailers and brands that use them to
avoid risks and hassles inherent with organizing production abroad. At the same time
retailersmustdependonprivatelabelsuppliersiftheywanttoensuretheydonotmiss
anymajorfashiontrends.Privatelabelscanstrengthentheirmarketpositionbyadding
moreflexibilityinthechain.Theycanonlydeliverthisflexibilitywhentheyhavegood
relations with producers and logistic service providers that enable them to be flexible.
Themoredifferentiatedandflexiblethedemand,themoreprivatelabelsupplierswillbe
used. On the other hand, the lower trade barriers are, the more their position might
come under pressure, as thiswould make it easier for brands and retailers to organize
the outsourcing without help. Trade barriers might become lower when producers
become technologically more advanced and improve their language, cultural, and
managementskills.


5.4Othersourcesofknowledgeoradvantage

The last paragraph has shown how important experience and learning by doing are to
operateintheclothingtrade.However,weshouldnotexcludethepossibilitythatother
assets of Dutch private label firms play a role as well, such as local and national
institutions and legislation. With respect to the latter, the trade openness of the
Netherlandshasalreadybeenshownasoneoftheexplanationsfortheearlymoveinto
foreignproductionbyDutchfirms.Industryassociationsandschoolingmayhavebeen
importantaswell.
5.4.1Industryorganizations

Private label firms often mention industry associations as sources of business
information.Theseassociationsoperatenationwideandarejoinedbycompaniesfrom
alloverthecountry.BesidestheindustryassociationModint(fashion,clothing,fabrics)
the NVKT (Dutch association of importers of textiles and clothing), the VIVO
(association of importers from the FarEast), and the Chambers of Commerce are
important for knowledge dissemination. These associations are used to stay abreast on
industry buzz and on issues relevant to the industry like quotas, international trade
issues, and legal developments. Industry associations are also important in delivering
market information like the trustworthiness of clients and basic knowledge of market
sizes. Besides a lot of free information, industry organizations often also deliver
specialized, feebased consultancy services for their members. These industry
organizations do not appear to be much more developed than in other European
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countries.Ididnotfindanyindicationduringmyresearchthattheseinstitutesexplain
thedominantroletheNetherlandsplaysinprivatelabelproduction.
5.4.2Education

Althoughrelationsandexperienceareessentialforbridgingthegapbetweensupplyand
demand,mostpersonnelintheclothingbusinesshavehadvocationaltrainingatoneof
the specialized fashion or art schools in the Netherlands. This came up during my
interviewsasanimportanteducationalbasis,andmostpeopleworkinginthebusiness
have been trained at one of the specialized fashion schools in the Netherlands. Over
time,educationforthefashionandclothingindustryhasmirroredtheindustryitself.It
has gone from teaching mainly technical skills for producing actual clothing, to
knowledge on the industry in general (Kornaat, 1992, p. 5862) and now towards
management and marketing skills (see Table 5.6). Although in the current curricula
fashiondesignstillgetsthemostattention,itreflectsotherknowledgeneedsofsuppliers
and brands as well: fashion management, concept development, marketing, and
promotion. There is also a great deal of attention paid to the analysis of sales and
purchasingdatainordertobecomeagoodintermediaryandinternationalpurchaser.
The situation in the Netherlands seems to be comparable to that in Germany,
where there is much more knowledge in clothing companies than in the UK. British
designersaresaidtolacktechnicalandcommercialknowledge(LaneandProbert,2006)
whereas it is clear this commercial knowledge is something very present in Dutch
fashion schools. Technical knowledge, on the other hand, is something that is also
difficult to find in the Netherlands in the opinion of some companies but isn’t seen as
most critical: more important is knowledge of fashion, trends, production organization
andmanagement,andlogistics.
Thisresearchsuggeststhatmostoftheknowledgefordesignandinternational
operationthatispresentincompaniesisobtainedonadailybasisbyemployeeswhen
they travel to cities and visit trade fairs for fabric, accessories and export products or
whentheysynthesizeknowledgefromglossiesandtelevision.Entrepreneursgetalotof
basicknowledgetoruntheiroperationsfromtheirprofessionalexperienceandpersonal
network, which is certainly not limited to the Netherlands. Although part of the
entrepreneurialspiritmaybedevelopedalreadyduringtheireducationwhereattention
ispaidtothemanagementsideoftheclothingsector,learningbydoingisusuallymost
importantforasuccessfulcareerinthesector.
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Table5.6:AnoverviewofeducationintheclothingsectorintheNetherlands


Town
Amsterdam

Institute
AmsterdamFashionInstitute



GerritRietveldacademie



Artemis

Arnhem

FashionInstituteArnhem



Artez

Breda/Den
Bosch
DenHaag

StJoost

Doorn

TMO,Highervocational
trainingforfashion
management

Maastricht

Artemis



Academiebeeldendekunsten
Maastricht
Academiebeeldendekunst
WillemdeKooning
HKU

Rotterdam
Utrecht

KABK

Curriculum
Conceptsandbrands
Designandstyling
Fashionmanagement

Fashiondesign

Styling
Fashiondesign

Fashiondesign(postgraduate)

Fashiondesign

Artacademy(general)

Conceptdevelopmentfashion

Fashion
Finance
Marketingandresearch
Communication
Productandbranchknowledge
Languages
Management

Styling
Fashiondesign

Fashiondesign

Fashiondesign

Fashiondesign
Promotionandpublicity

Source:Roso(2005)andownsurveyofwebsitesoftheseeducationalinstitutesfortheacademic
year20062007



5.5Theroleofplaceincompetitivestrength
5.5.1ConcentrationinAmsterdam,Rotterdam,Brabant,andtheEast

The current location of firms in the clothing industry in the Netherlands reflects the
historicaldevelopmentsintheindustry.Clothingtradeandtradeintermediationhas
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succeded production in cities like Rotterdam and Amsterdam and regions like North
Brabant. Maps 5.2 to 5.4 show that Amsterdam is still the centre for Dutch wholesale
trade,withmanyintermediaries,wholesalers,andprivatelabelcompanies 32 .
The location and concentration of clothing firms around Amsterdam and
Rotterdam,inBrabantandintheEastofthecountryalsoreflectstheneedforclothing
firms to be located within reach of production and consumption markets. In my
research, the good accessibility to and of Schiphol was frequently mentioned as a
favourableconditionbynearbycompanies.Schipholispracticalforshoppingtrips,visits
to production locations and for foreign clients visiting the Netherlands on business.
Goodaccessibilityisevenmorefrequentlymentionedasimportantwhenacompanyhas
ashowroomthatclientsvisit.TheregionsaroundUtrecht,Amsterdam,andRotterdam,
aswellasthesouthofthecountry(regionsprominentlyfeaturedonMaps5.2,5.3,and
5.4)arementionedasmostfavorableforthis.

“We’ve chosen Amsterdam because it’s the center of textiles in the
Netherlands and most of our customers come from Amsterdam. V&D is
located in Amsterdam, and C&A has been located here. Plus you have the
apparelcenterinAmsterdam.”(PC8)

“AcentrallocationintheNetherlandsisimportanttous,andalocationclose
towherethefounderofthiscompanylives.Butacentrallocationisimportant
sinceourcustomerscometoouroffice.Nevertheless,foreigncustomersdonot
comehere,wevisitthem.”(PC6)

“Our location had to be in the Randstad, because that makes short lines for
samples, packages, and post. And above that, it makes customers at the
national and international level easy to reach. We do not have to be easily
accessibleforourcustomers,sincewemostlyvisitthem.”(PC15)


 
32
The concentration of traders in and around Amsterdam is also related to the existence of the World Fashion
Centre there. However, most of the companies in the World Fashion Centre (importers, wholesalers,
distributors, and agents of foreign brands) serve the Dutch retail market only. This explains why the website
of the World Fashion Centre Amsterdam (www.worldfashioncentre.nl, accessed 22-01-2009) is only available
in Dutch. Interviewees explained that the international trade function of the World Fashion Centre is restricted
to some wholesalers of Eastern European countries and Iceland where a facility like the World Fashion Centre
Amsterdam does not exist. For them, the World Fashion Centre Amsterdam is easy to reach, since it is located
near Schiphol airport. Also some Dutch traders are said to do purchases here for UK retailers and traders.
However, all of these trade transactions do not necessarily result in re-export flows of goods through the
Netherlands before they enter these foreign countries: the World Fashion Centre Amsterdam might only be
used to view and choose collections and arrange deals with representatives of companies that physically
organize their distribution otherwise.
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Map5.2:Tradeintermediationcompaniesinclothing(SBIcode5116)bycoropregion 1 inthe
Netherlandsin2008





Source:mapcreatedwithdatafromStatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)






 

1
The Netherlands is divided in forty corop-regions. These regions have been created by the Coordinatie
Commissie Regionale Onderzoeksprogrammering (Coordination committee for regional research). The
division of the Netherlands in forty crorop-regions is frequently used in economic research in the Netherlands.
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Map5.3:Wholesaletradecompaniesinouterclothing(SBI–code51421)bycoropregioninthe
Netherlandsin2008





Source:mapcreatedwithdatafromStatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)
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Map5.4:ThelocationofprivatelabelcompaniesintheNetherlandsbycoropregionin2006





Source:mapbasedoninformationindatabaseofmembersofModint,websiteModint2006





Intheend,theimportanceoflocationtoreachmarketsshouldnotbeoverestimated,as
oneintervieweeofacompanylocatedoutsidetheRandstadinasmalltowninBrabant
explains:


“Maybeourlocationisabitdifficulttofindstaff,butitisaverygoodplaceto
welcomecustomersandtogoouttovisitthem.SomepeopletraveltoChina
foronepieceofclothing.Thismarketissointernational.Peoplethencertainly
alsoarewillingtocometoUdenfortheirclothing.”(PC9)
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5.5.2Theunimportanceofinputoutputrelations

This concentration of clothing trade and trade intermediation, especially around
Amsterdam, might also indicate that the clothing trade functions as a cluster of input
output relations and/or local knowledge exchange for the communities of practice
described above. Also the role of Amsterdam as the cultural centre of the Netherlands
mightplayarole.However,thishasn’tbeenverifiedbytheresearch.
Although respondents sometimes say they have chosen a location around
Amsterdambecauseitis‘thecentreoftheindustry’whenaskedmoreaboutwhatthat
means to the firm, it becomes clear that most firms in fact operate like isles without
many local inputoutput relations. Although the communities of practice in clothing
trade are in a way restricted to specific market areas, in the case of private label firms
theyarenotgeographicallyboundedthroughaspecificplacebylocallyboundprocesses
of knowledge development or inputoutput relations. Local relations to specialized
service providers like sample makers, trend bureaus, reconditioning firms, logistic
serviceproviders,orlegalserviceswerealmostneverreportedbyprivatelabelfirmsin
the research. Service providers were more often found within a nonlocal professional
networkandmuchcontacttakesplaceviaemail,phoneorfax.

“Depending on the problem, I use external services. They can come from
anywhere. Why my legal advisor is located in Alkmaar [at a distance of fifty
kilometres,m.l.]?Ireallydon’tknow.Ithasdevelopedinthisway.Westarted
workingwithhimandhe’sdoingfine.”(PC7)

Furthermore, the nonexistence of strong local, clusterlike inputoutput relations is
illustrated by the cry for more connectivity in the sector during one of the Modint
seminars(AvondenaandeAmstel090205).Differententrepreneursintheclothingsector
stated they had trouble finding the right suppliers to print fabric or to make sample
pieces.Peoplereallydidn’tseemtoknowwheretogoanditcouldtakemorethanhalfa
yeartofindtherightpersontoworkwith.IftheDutchclothingsectorwouldhavebeen
adenselyinterconnectedcluster,findingtherightpersonwouldnothavebeensuchan
endeavor.Startersinthesectorwouldeasilyfindsuppliersthroughalocalnetwork.This
anecdotethenagainindicatestheimportanceofknowledgethatisgainedbyexperience
andpassedovergenerationswithincompanies.
5.5.3Concentrationthroughlocalspinoffs

The discussion above suggests that local connections do not really play a role when it
comes tocompetitivestrength. And yet, there isclear regional concentration of private
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labelfirmswhenwelookatMap5.4.Toexplainthisregionalconcentrationwehaveto
turnbacktotheearlierdiscussedprocessesofknowledgedisseminationandlearningby
doing. At the level of the company, the experience of employees and entrepreneurs
becomespassedontonextgenerations.Althoughfrequentjobhoppingdoesn’tseemto
take place – many interviewees report that their staff has worked for them for quite
some time (more than 10 years is no exception (PC 6, PC 7, PC 14, PC 32, PC 33)),
experienceindifferentcompaniesoratdifferentpartsofalargercompanyseemstobe
necessary before someone enters a betterpaid function where he or she stays for a
longerperiodorisabletostartanewcompany.Foundersofcompaniesoftenhavehad
previousexperienceaspurchasersforanothercompany(PC8,PC9,PC11,andPC19).
Previous working experience as a success factor has also been reported for fashion
designers in the Netherlands (Wenting et al., 2006). When new generations start new
companiestheytendtolocateneartheirplaceofliving.Sincethisplaceisoftennearthe
former employer, this can explain why private label companies are not dispersed all
overthecountry.

“OurlocationintheNetherlandshasbeenchosenclosetowherethemanager
lives. Apart from that,it really doesn’t matter were we locate. At the micro
levelthelocationhastobeaccessibleofcourse,butwedonotneedroomfora
largewarehousesincewhatcomesinispickedupasquicklyaspossiblebythe
buyer.Wedonotkeepstock.”(PC17)

The network of international production continues to have a Dutch anchor point. This
seems to be confirmed by the location pattern of private label and other clothing
companies on Maps 5.2 to 5.3. They are mainly located around the old centers of the
fashion and clothing industry: the cities of Amsterdam and Rotterdam, the industrial
areas of the east and south of the country and around the Fashion School of Arnhem.
AlsotheworkofWenting(2008)pointsinthisdirection.Wenting(2008,pp.134135)has
shown that mechanisms of routine replication in the fashion design industry have a
geographic dimension that favors clustering since spinoffs tend to locate near their
parents, labor mobility is localized, and the formation of cooperation networks is
influencedbyspatialproximitytopeers.Aswehaveseeninthischapterthelatterfactor
doesn’tseemtohavegreatimportanceforthemoretraderelatedfunctionsinthevalue
chain.Theformertwomechanisms,however,seemtobeveryrelevantinexplainingthe
locationofmanycompaniesincludedinthisresearch.
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5.6ExplainingtheroleoftheNetherlandsintheinternationalprivatelabelclothing
tradeanddistribution

AswehaveseentheroleoftheNetherlandsintheinternationaltradeofclothing,inthe
caseofprivatelabels,isonethataddsflexibility,speed,andcertaintytothevaluechain.
As expected, private label companies have the responsibility for the coordination of
partsofthechain,namely,thosepartsconnectedtoproduction.Privatelabelcompanies
use relational or captive mode of governance towards producers. This means visàvis
thetheoryofGereffietal.(2005)thatthereispowerasymmetryandstrongcoordination
ofthetransactionbytheprivatelabelcompany.However,intheirrelationswithbrands
andretail,privatelabelshavelesspower.Thisrelationshipismodularsincedemandcan
dependoncapabilitiesattheprivatelabelsuppliers.Becauseofthehighercapabilitiesof
privatelabelsuppliers,itiseasierforretailersandbrandstouseadifferentprivatelabel
supplier than for privatelabel suppliers to switch to a new producer. A longterm,
stable, and strong relation with producers and welldeveloped work routines are the
most important assets for privatelabel firms, enabling them to take risks and organize
productioninawayretailersandbrandsdonotwishorareunabletodo.


Privatelabelsusealotofnonterritorializedknowledgetofulfilldemandsfrom

retailers and brands. The strength and viability of private labels comes mainly from
learning by doing within their personal network with apparel, garments, and fabric
producers abroad. It is experienced knowledge, much so than even knowledge of
fashiondisseminatedthroughfairs,shows,magazinesandthestreet.Ofcourseprivate
labels need to have knowledge of fashion as well, but it does not seem to be their
primary knowledge. Left without it and only possessing superior knowledge of
production possibilities, retailers and brands would still be interested in utilizing their
services since private labels would lower transactions risks with producers in foreign
markets.Knowledgeonproductionpossibilitiespassingfromonegenerationtothenext
withincompaniesresultsinakindoflocalizedknowledge.However,thisknowledgeis
not completely geographically bound. If an employee moves to another location and
continuesworkingthere,thisknowledgecanstillbeusedandextended.
In the semiintegrated clothing production chain the role of private label
suppliers and the strength of the Netherlands should be explained as the result of a
favourable context of demand conditions (demand for mass apparel), economic
conditions (aforementioned early need for outsourcing abroad) resulting in a strong
positionininternationalproductionnetworks,andearlylearningbydoing.Itisonlyin
combination that these factors can possibly create an advantage that holds into the
future.
Since processes of local knowledge development or inputoutput relations are
unimportantforprivatelabels,theattachmentoftradecreatedbythesefirmsseemsto
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beveryvulnerable.Changesinvaluechainorganization,barrierstotrade,ordeclinein
thespecificityofconventionsneededfortransactionswithproductionareas,canweaken
or strengthen the role of private label suppliers. For example, as we have seen in this
chapter, EU legislation, with respect to traceability of products, has made control and
supervisionofthevaluechainmuchmoreimportant.Thisstrengthenstheroleofprivate
labelcompaniesassupervisorsofproduction.Anotherchangeinthevaluechainatthe
demand side is the increased demand for fashionable clothing and ever shorter
circulation times of collections. It makes the ability to add flexibility and speed to the
value chain even more important than before. Different strategies are possible for
fulfilling these requirements. One strategy is to bring production closer to consumer
markets,whichmakestimetomarketshorter.ThisstrategyhasmadeeasternEuropean
countries more popular as production areas. Improvement of logistic management is
another,throughintegrationinthenetworkthatmakescloserplanningandsupervision
oftransactionspossible.Thisiswhatmanybrandsandretailorganizationsdowhenthey
bypass privatelabel firms. It has become much easier for them to do so since, as
productionareasinAsiadevelopandadaptto–inthevocabularyofthecommunities
ofpracticeliterature – Western communities of practice and working routines, they
become much more accessible. Doing business directly with manufacturers abroad has
become a real option for western brands and retail organizations. The generation of
Chinese that do not speak English soon will be replaced by a younger generation of
Englishspeakingentrepreneurs,explainedarepresentativeofaChinesemanufacturerin
theNetherlands.ThiswillmakeiteveneasierforEuropeanstotradedirectlywithAsia
withoutthehelpofEuropeanintermediaries.Dutchprivatelabelshavealreadyfeltthis
development strongly through integration of production organization by brands and
retailers.Customershavebeenlost,manyfirmshavehadtoclosedownandonlylarger
private labels have been able to stay in the game (Scheffer and Duineveld, 2004). That
beingsaid,privatelabelsinbusinessatthetimeoftheresearchwerequitepositiveabout
thefuturesincetheyexpectedmanycompanieswoulduseprivatelabelsuppliersinthe
future.

“With internet everything is out on the street,prices in any case. But now,
that’s the important point: how do you get the goods here? That’s often too
risky,butthatalsodependsonyourdesiredvolume.”(PC11)


Doing business abroad might have become easier in some places, but prices
often also increase as places became better known, so there are always new
placestodiscoveranddevelop.
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“IworkalotwithproducersinaprovincefarawayinmainlandChina.Over
there they canmake a Tenson jacketforonly 7.50 Euros. My clients do not
know that. They only know the prices of the Chinese coast provinces where
you would pay like 10 Euros for the same piece of clothing. So when I tell
them,Icanmakeitfor13Euros,and,toplease,evenabitless,myclientsare
veryeagertoplaceanorder.”(PC11)

Dutchcompaniestryadaptingtothesituationbymakingevenbetterdesigns,increasing
investmentinforeignmarkets,andstartingnewtypesofclothinglines(e.g.starttodo
tricot besides woven fabrics) (PC 8). Other companies start managing company wear
insteadoffashionandsports(PC21),ortheystarttheirownbrand(PC19).Operatingin
high quality segments and increasing flexibility in production are also strategies for
avoidinglossofworkwhenretailersconsiderintegrationofprivatelabelproductionin
theirowncompany(PC7,PC33).
ItalyandSpainarenowinatransitionfromproducingcountrytoorganizerof
production.ItalyandSpainseemtobeinafavourablepositiontotakealeadasprivate
label suppliers since they have much more knowledge of clothing production and are
oftenseenassuperiordesigners.Inthemarketforhighlyfashionableclothinginwhich
design counts, this could be an advantage. However, knowledge of trading and
operating in different countries is also very important. For this, experience counts and
thatissomethingDutchsuppliersalreadyhaveandItaliansandSpanishsuppliersstill
havetodevelop.Besidesthis,muchdependsontheabilityofSpainandItalytoincrease
flexibilityofthechainregardinglogisticsanddistribution.InItalythisisnotsomething
that is very well developed (Doeringer and Crean 2006). On the contrary, in the
Netherlands logistics gets a lot of attention. One example is the recent research on the
possibilitiesofimprovinglogisticsandsupplychainmanagementinthefashionsupply
chain (Huele and Huigen, 2008). Efficient distribution and logistics are also very
important to the attractiveness of the Netherlands for European distribution centres of
clothingaswewillseeinthelastsection.
Therefore, the development of trade in clothing and its attachment to specific
places is the result of multiscalar processes of supranational (trade) regulations,
national (trade) policies, demand conditions, developments (e.g. the 1963 wage and
subsequentoutsourcing),andincompanyprocessesoflearningbydoing.Untilnow,the
Netherlands has remained an important private label supplier through these path
dependent processes. Changes in industry context like new production centers and
increased demand for design sophistication could create opportunities for brands and
retailers or foreign private labels to assume the role of Dutch private labels in linking
overseas production areas to European demand. Time will tell whether or not and to
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what extent these foreign competitors will be able to take advantage of these
opportunities.


5.7Europeandistributioncentres

ThischapterhasmentionedtheroleoftheNetherlandsintheinternationalprivatelabel
clothing trade. However, European distribution centres are also important Dutch
clothingreexporters.Tofinishthischapter,Iwillnowturnshortlytothem.
5.7.1Logisticservices

A role as distribution centre includes more than only transhipment, storages, and re
packaging. When clothing enters Europe from a container, it often gets reconditioned to
maketheclothingreadytosell.Thismeansthatclothingistransferredfromboxestoa
clothes hanger and further transported as hanging clothing. For that, European
distribution centers for clothing need the service of specialized reconditioning firms.
However, the presence of these services does not seem to be a decisive factor in the
processoflocationchoice.Whenaplayerisbigenoughtheseserviceswillbedeveloped
anyway. A clear example of this is with M&S fashion, which wanted to stay in
Amsterdam where the roots of the company lie. M&S outsourced logistics to TNT
fashion, who developed a logistics centre and reconditioning facility in Amsterdam,
though TNTfashion already has many operations in the east near Oldenzaal. Besides
reconditioning, logistic service providers often provide inspection functions, as one of
the interviewees mentioned (PC 12). However, as has been discussed earlier, the
inspectionslogisticserviceprovidersarewillingtoprovidearelimitedsinceinspection
canimplyguaranteesonqualitytheymaynotbewillingtogive.
5.7.2LocationdecisionsofEuropeandistributioncentres

For European distribution centres, explaining their location in the Netherlands would
leadustothe‘classic’storyofgoodaccessibilitytoEuropeanmarketsandthelargeport
ofRotterdam,wherelargeamountsofclothingfromAsiaentersEurope.

“It is well known that the Netherlands is the logistics country in Europe,”
asserts Henk Miltenburg, Director of Timberland’s EDC. “In Enschede, we
have access to outstanding infrastructure in terms of telecommunications,
airports,roadwaysandharbors.Younameit,wehaveithere.”(www.nfia.nl,
accessed2542008)
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“Ireland is a good example. They have experienced enormous development.
But now that wages have increased, people have begun realizing that lower
wages are being outweighed by the poor geographical location of Ireland.”
(PC34)

NationallegislationisanotherissueimportantforthelocationofEuropeandistribution
centres in the Netherlands. Perhaps legislation alone is not what really makes the
difference,sinceinmanyrespectsEuropeanlegislationhasbeenharmonized.Itisoften
mentionedthatwhatreallycountsisthewayinwhichcustomsofficerswork.Thisseems
to be especially important for logistic service providers and the location of European
distributioncenters.Animportantissuehereishowcustomfriendlycustomsoperate.

“Youknow,youcanlocateinItalyorFrance,oranyothercountry,but,the
furthersouthyougo,themoredifficultitbecomesintermsofworking.Take
Italy.ThewholemonthofAugustnotmuchworkgetsdone.Thatisprecisely
attheheightofaseason!”(PC34)

“The Netherlands has an attractive logistic climate. Customs are very
cooperative, we have very good infrastructure with a large seaport and
airport,so,thatplaysarole.[…]ButFrance?Franceistoobad.Theyhavean
oldfashionedsystemofcivilservants.CustomsinFrancereallydonothelp.
LuckyenoughfortheNetherlandsLeHavreisadisaster.Parisisadisasteras
anairport.”(PC14)

Alsotheefficiencyofpaperworkatcustomsplaysarole.

“Look, you need good logistics facilities, but good logistics are possible
anywhere. At this point paperwork becomes most important. The moment
thatmygoodsarriveattheportIhavetoorganizetransportationandbring
thosegoodstomycustomers.Itisthen importantthatthepaperworkatthe
borderquicklygetssettled.”(PC17)

Besidesthepaperworkandefficiencyofcustoms,taxregulationisalsoimportant.

“‘(…)theregulationsthatcustomshasintheNetherlandsareveryfriendly
to foreign companies. Although it’s one Europe now, certain rules get
observeddifferentlyindifferentmemberstates.Dutchcustomsobservethese
regulationsinawaythatisnotveryunfavourabletotransactionvaluesand
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those sorts of things. That’s in fact the principal motive (for the location of
thisfirmintheNetherlands,m.l.).”(PC29)

Lastly, when it comes to the location of European distribution centers, government
collaboration plays an important role for decisions regarding a European distribution
centeroftwocompanies,oneintheNetherlands,andoneinBelgium.


“Infact,theCityofAmsterdamdeservesourcompliments;wereceivedallthe
cooperation from the authorities we needed when applying for permits and
they helped us by speeding up procedures.” (www.ez.amsterdam.nl,
accessed22092009)

“WegotalotofcooperationfromtheBelgiangovernment.Therewasquitea
lot of unemployment at that time (1012 years ago, m.l.), so they really
wantedustolocatethere.”(PC47)
5.7.3RelationsinthevaluechainandattachmenttotheNetherlands

Although distribution of clothing seems to be a straightforward task easily organized
through market transactions, in practice foreign brands organizing European
distribution in the Netherlands seem to have a relationship with their logistic service
providerthatcanbestdescribedasmodularwithrelationaltendencies:brandscanshift
to new service providers, but in most cases there are longterm partnerships and
investmentsinrelationswiththeircustomerstheyprefertocallpartners(PC20,PC34).
This stands in sharp contrast to our expectations on the governance of distribution
functionsinhighlyintegratedvaluechains.However,trustisimportantintherelations
between clothing firm and logistic service providers, as a large specialized logistic
serviceproviderinfashionintheNetherlandsexplains:

“Inthetextilesandfashionbusinessespersonalrelationsaremostimportant,
and trust as well. Recently I recieved the trust of a company I never did
business with before, I haven’t even met them face to face. I only explained
howwethinkwecanworkforthem.And,well,apparentlythisconversation
createdenoughtrustthattheydecidedtogivemethejob.Wewillsee.Thisis
notjustaonetimejob.”(PC34)

“Wedohaveagreementsonpriceforlongerorshorterperiods,butwedonot
workwithcontracts.Look,acontract,whethermadeafteratenderornot…
youcanalwaysgetridofeachother,whetheryouhaveacontractornot.So
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we prefer to just do our utmost, and a bit more. Then you keep on working
with each other, not really as provider and customer, but rather in
partnership. We may also advise our customer to work with one of our
competitorsifwethinkthatwouldbebetterforthem.Iknow,thissoundslike
anadvertisement,butthereisabigdifferencewiththehightechworld.This
isanincestuouscircuit.”(PC34)

Withpersonalrelationsandtrustbeingsoimportantintheprovisionoflogisticservices,
reputationseemstoplayanimportantrole.Theearlyoutsourcingofclothingproduction
byDutchclothingfirmsmighthavegiventheDutchagoodreputationaslogisticservice
provider for fashion and clothing firms and might explain why the Netherlands has
becomealargeclothingdistributor.Forexample,TNTFashion,alargeEuropeanplayer
in fashion logistics, is located in Oldenzaal where its predecessor was located. This
predecessor started as a logistics service provider to local firms that outsourced their
production and needed help organizing production. From this point onward the firm
developed into a European, even worldwide logistics provider for clothing firms.
NowadaysTNTFashionofferslogisticsservicestomanyglobalfashionbrandsthathave
chosentheNetherlandsforthelocationoftheirEuropeandistributioncentre.Theearly
development of fashion logistics services in the Netherlands, the strong relations
companiesoftenhavewiththeirlogisticsserviceprovider,andthegeneralattractiveness
of the Netherlands for European distribution centres seem to be important factors
explainingtheDutchroleasaEuropeandistributorofclothing.Toconclude,although,
asexpected,logisticsfacilities,physical,andjuridicalinfrastructuresareimportantassets
attracting fashion distribution to the Netherlands, contrary to our expectations also
relationalassetsseemtobeofgreatrelevanceinthiscase.
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Chapter6




Cutflowers
The advantage of clustering for the trade and
distribution of perishables in a value chain with
differentiatedproductionanddemand





‘TheNetherlandshasalotofknowledgeinthefieldofflowerproduction.Trade’sinour
veins,wespeakforeignlanguages,wesetout,we’reenterprising.Buthalfofour
businessislogistics.[…]Whatisimportantistheknowledgeofflowerproductionand
logistics.It’sthecombinationthatmakesusstrong.[…]Anditis,ofcoursemuch
easiertosharethatknowledgewhenyou’reclosetoeachother.They’vetriedtobring
productiontotheEastofthecountry,butthatisn’talwayseasy.It’snothing,aone
hourdrive;however,you’reoutoftheclusterwhichmakesitmuchmoredifficultto
keepyourknowledgeuptodate.’(PF51)





When someone buys a bunch of flowers at the local flower shop or supermarket, the
cutflowersinthebunchhavealreadyhadalongjourneyinthevaluechain(seeFigure
6.1). The journey starts with the breeding of new kinds of flowers, their selection and
propagation.Itcantakebreedersyearstocomeupwithanewflowerthatcanmeetthe
demandsofproducers,wholesalersandconsumers.Abreedersellshisflowerplantsas
cuttings to growers, who sell their cut flowers directly or through an auction to
wholesaletradersorlargeretailers.Afterthat,thecutflowersarriveattheconsumer.
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Figure6.1:Thevaluechainofcutflowers






Foralongperiod,theNetherlandshasbeenleadinginallstagesinthevaluechainofcut
flowers. Breeding, selection, propagation, production, and trade, were concentrated in
the Netherlands. However, in the past decade many changes have taken place in the
chain.Thevaluechainofcutflowershaschangedfromaveryconcentratedclusterintoa
chain with worldwide links. Whereas historically the Netherlands has mainly been an
exporter of domestically produced flowers, recently more and more flowers produced
abroad (often by Dutch emigrants) are sold through the Netherlands, turning the
country into a global floral marketplace node. An important expectation this chapter
startswith,isthattradeinthismarketplaceverymuchdependsonandprofitsfromthe
clusteroftheflowerindustrythatispresentintheNetherlands.Withinthisnodemany
typesofflowersaretraded,aswewillseeinthischapter.Alsomanydifferenttypesof
value chain organizations make use of traders from this node. However, it is expected
thattheroleofthisnodeisdifferentfordifferenttypesofflowers,forexampleenabling
buying at stock in the Industrial World and at order in the Market World. Also the
knowledgethattradersneedforsuccessfuloperationisexpectedtobedifferentineach
world of production. With respect to coordination and control of the chain, control is
expectedtobemainlyrelatedtothemarketplaceandnotsomuchtothetradersinthe
nodeasthevaluechainofflowersisexpectedtobelargelydisintegrated,consistingof
independentplayerswhentheauctionisused.
Aswewillseeinthischapter,theroleasmarketplacenodeattractingflowers
fromallovertheworldisunderpressureduetotheincreasingimportanceoflargeretail
organizations who directly buy flowers from growers, bypassing Dutch auctions and
Dutch traders.However, aswe willsee ahead, .scale economies in flower logistics and
localknowledgeclustersofflowerproductdevelopmentmakeupstrongterritorialized
assetsthatkeepflowertradeanddistributionattachedtotheNetherlands.
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6.1Theclusterofflowergrowing,breeding,andtradingintheNetherlands

The Netherlands is the largest producer of flowers in the world and also the most
importantcreatorofnewvarieties.Mostofthewholesalecompaniesarelocatedinthe
productionclusterofthewest:WestlandandaroundAalsmeer(seeMap6.1).



Map6.1:Thenumberofwholesaletradersinflowers(SBIcode5122)bycoropregionin2008



Source:mapcreatedwithdatafromStatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)




The Dutch flower cluster consists of companies in every link of the value chain (see
Figure6.1),aswellassupportingorganizations.HereDutchcooperativeflowerauctions
playanimportantrole.Theseauctionsweresetupbythegrowersalmostacenturyago
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in order to strengthen their position visàvis traders. Almost all Dutch growers
participate in these auctions and as a member have the obligation to sell one hundred
percentoftheirproductionthroughtheauctionorganization.Thelargestauction,Flora
Holland, has 5200 membercompanies of which less thanfive percent are from outside
theNetherlands.Thisauctionwascreatedin2009astheresultofamergerbetweenthe
two largest Dutch auction organizations: Flora Holland and the Aalsmeer Flower
Auction(VerenigdeBloemenveilingAalsmeer) 34 .ThelocationsofthenewFloraHolland
auctionsareshowninMap6.2.
TheconcentrationofsupplyattheauctionshasmadeDutchauctionsimportant
tradecenters.Theauctionsarehowever,justoneexampleofstrongorganizationinthe
Dutchfloralindustry.Inthefieldsofresearchanddevelopmentaswellaspromotionof
Dutchflowersthereismuchjointactionatthenationalandlocallevels.
The national government stimulates the sector with the DLO (Service for
AgriculturalResearch),financedtoalargeextentbytheMinistryofAgriculture,Nature,
andFoodQualityandisengagedinfundamentalandapplicationbasedresearchaspart
oftheWageningenUniversity.Thisinstitutionisaveryimportantsourceofknowledge
inthesector,asaretheregionalteststationsandresearchcentersfinancedbytheprivate
sector, the Ministry of Agriculture, Nature, and Food Quality, and the Productschap
Tuinbouw(Alles,1998).TheProductschapTuinbouwisastatutoryindustrialorganization
forthehorticulturalindustry.Itoffersallkindsofservicestothesector:informationon
markets, labor laws and rules, schooling, but also the possibility to support research
projectsinthesector,oftenwithWageningenUniversity.Theresultsofsuchresearchare
freely available on the internet (www.tuinbouw.nl/), but often in Dutch, making them
widely available to the Dutch cluster, but more difficult to use for foreign growers.
Another important national organization isLTO –the Dutch Federationof Agriculture
and Horticulture, an entrepreneurs’ and employers’ organisation. The organization
lobbies for their interests at a national (The Hague) and international (Brussels) level.
They also give their members individual support and advice on issues such as
commerce, real estate, insurance, and management. Also PlantumNL operates at the
 
34

In 2007 the two largest auctions of the Netherlands, FloraHolland and Bloemenveiling Aalsmeer, decided
that a merger would be the best way to strengthen the position of the auctions as the central market place for
flowers and potted plants in Europe. The increase in foreign production and sales of flowers bypassing the
Netherlands has been felt as an important threat to the position of the Dutch auctions. The auctions thought
they could better counterattack these trends by joint action and strategy. The auction, for example, will enable
auctioning of flowers of all branches at the same time before one clock, the use of just one auction system,
and standardization of operations. Enlarging of the marketplace also enables producers with very large
volumes to bring products to just one marketplace, without creating an excessive supply at just one smaller
site. The concentration of purchasing power created by the merger also enables very specialized growers to
reach the largest possible potential of buyers from just one site. Furthermore, the merger marks an end to the
competition between the direct sales offices of the different auctions. As of January 2008 this merger became
effective. The new FloraHolland auction has three export branches: Aalsmeer, Naaldwijk, and Rijnsburg, as
well as three regional branches: Bleiswijk, Venlo, and Eelde (Stuurgroep Fusie, 2007).
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nationallevel.ThisistheDutchassociationforbreeding,tissueculture,productionand
tradeofseedsandyoungplants.IssuesimportantforPlantumNLaretheprotectionof
intellectual property rights for breeders of new varieties, regulations for the use of
pesticides, biotechnology, organic farming, international trade, phytosanitary issues,
researchtoimprovevarietiesandbreedingandennoblingtechniques.


Map6.2:ThelocationsoftheauctionsofFloraHolland






Besidesallthesenationalorganizations,therearemanysmallerscaleproduct

basedexcursionandstudygroups.Thesearecreatedthroughinformalcontactsthrough
the LTO. Growers exchange information on growing specific varieties, problems they
mayencounter,andsolutionstheyhavefound.Growersvisiteachothersgreenhousesin
thesegroups.SometimesstudygroupsusetheLTOservicesforresearchonissuesthey
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encounter (Alles, 1998). Although this research exchange is very common in the
Netherlands, Dutch producers in Africa do not share knowledge and are true rivals to
each other (PF 68, Grower with production in Africa). Also,  knowledge in the field of
ennoblingexchangeismuchmoreanexception:“thecloseronecomestoproductknowledge,
the less openness is present” (Alles, 1998, p. 49). However, growers are now moving
towardscollaboration,astheDutchCreationsgroupofbreedersshows.Theycollaborate
particularlyonthemarketingside.

“Wegodirectlytosupermarketsandputthemindirectcontactwithgrowers
whosupplythesekindsofflowers.Theideaistoenlargethedemandforour
varieties, in the end creating a Dutch bouquet. We do marketing together,
havecommercialmeetingsofsalesmanagersandhelpeachotherindifferent
markets.Weuseournetworkstointroduceoursalespeopletoeachotherand
wedosomepromotiontogether.TheHortifair35isstillimportantforthat.”
(PF59)




Knowledge is also transferred from growers to breeders, and from breeders to
wholesalers in the Dutch cluster. Breeders can use information gained from Dutch
growerstogiveadvicetotheirclientsabroad.

“We visit our clients in the Netherlands once a year and sometimes even
everyfourweeks.Abroadyoucanscorewithknowinghowtosolveproblems.
IntheNetherlandstheknowhowofgrowersisgenerallyhigherthanthatof
our sales people. So we learn from the growers in the Netherlands and use
thatabroad.”(PF75)

Breeders also use the auction to inform wholesale traders. They set products in the
showcasesattheauctiontopromoteanewvarietywhilesalespersonelofbreedersgoto
the auction and have a chatwith growersand traders. Breeders have alook at whatis
happening at the auction. If a variety gets high prices at the auction, breeders receive
higherdemandforthatvariety.
All in all the Dutch cutflower industry clearly operates as a cluster with all
kindsofformalandinformal,horizontalandverticalknowledgeexchangesinthechain
andverticallocalinputoutputrelationsbetweenennoblers,growers,wholesaletraders
andmanysupportingorganizations.
 
35

The Hortifair is the main exhibition for the world flower industry. The whole flower industry is present
here, from companies that sell soil and fertilizers, to ennoblers, breeders, growers, and traders. Also flower
packaging firms are present, as well as specialized logistics service providers. Besides that, some countries
and production regions have stands at the fair. It is an annual event in the RAI exhibition and convention
centre in Amsterdam.
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6.2ThepositionoftheNetherlandsintheinternationaltradeofcutflowers
6.2.1Aworldhubinflowertrade

Inthe1990soneoutofeveryfiveflowersintheworldwasproducedintheNetherlands
while three of every five flowers had a Dutch passport, meaning they were traded
through a Dutch citizen (Maharaj and Dorren, 1995, p. 4). Table 6.1 shows thatin 2005
the Netherlands had almost sixty percent of the share of total nonEuropean flower
importsoffifteenEuropeancountriestogether.


Table6.1:TheimportofflowersintotheEU15countriesfromcountriesoutsideEurope(EU25)
in2005



Importvalueofflowers 36

ShareinEU15importsofflowers
fromoutsideEurope



(millionsofEuro’s)
404.9
142.6
53.2
27.5

%
57,8
20.4
7.6
3.9

Italy

23.1

3.5

Belgium
France

16.9
12.2

2.4
1.7

Sweden
Austria

9.7
4.4

1.4
0.6

Greece

3.6

0,5

Portugal
Ireland

1.6
0.5

0,2
0,1

Luxembourg
Denmark
Finland

0.1
0.1
0.1

0,0
0,0
0,0

700.6

100

Netherlands
UnitedKingdom
Germany
Spain

TotalEU15

Source:Eurostatexternaltradestatistics,availableatwww.pp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu


Many of these imports went through the Netherlands to other European
countries,ascanbeseenfromdataonintraEUflowertrade.Table6.2showsthatmost
European countries, when purchasing flowers within the EU, buy flowers from the
Netherlands. For example, 97 percent of the flowers fromother European countries on
the German market are bought in the Netherlands. Not only do neighboring countries
importmostflowersfromtheNetherlands.EvencountrieslikeFinland,Italy,andSpain
 
36

For this data HS code 0603 is used. This heading includes cut flowers and flower buds suitable for bouquets
or for ornamental purposes: fresh, dried, dyed, bleached, impregnated or otherwise prepared.
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importmorethan90percentoftheirintraEuropeanflowersfromtheNetherlands.This
data shows the dominance of the Netherlands as the European marketplace for cut
flowers.


Table6.2:TheimportanceofimportofflowersfromtheNetherlandsinintraEU25tradein2005



Importofflowersfrom
EU25countries

Importofflowers
fromtheNetherlands





(millionsofEuro’s)

ShareofDutch
importsinEU25
imports
%

Germany
Italy
Finland
UnitedKingdom
Belgium

728
147
17
621
90

704
142
16
589
86

97
96
95
95
94

Denmark
France
Spain
Sweden

81
415
36
49

76
382
33
44

94
92
91
91

Greece

19

17

90

Austria
Portugal

83
14

71
12

86
86

Luxembourg
Ireland

7
35

5
25

73
73

Source:Eurostatexternaltradestatistics,availableatwww.pp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu



WithrespecttoimportsofflowerstotheNetherlands,Africa,LatinAmericaandIsrael
arethemostimportantexportersofflowerstotheNetherlands.Europeancountriesonly
playamarginalroleintheDutchimports(seeTable6.3).
Inexportflowsofflowers,thehubfunctionoftheNetherlandsisclear.When
welookatexportstocountriesoutsideEurope(EU25),morethan90percentcomesfrom
the Netherlands (Table 6.4). Of course, this figure partly reflects the large amount of
exports domestically produced in theNetherlands,but it alsoshows theamount of re
exportsofpreviouslyimportedgoods.
The list of destination countries to which the Netherlands exports flowers, is
very different from the list of sourcing countries. Table 6.5 shows the importance of
EuropeancountriesinDutchfloralexports.Germany,theUnitedKingdom,Franceand
toalesserextent,Italy,arethemaindestinationsofDutchflowerexports.StillnonEU
countriesalsoplayarole.RussiaandtheUnitedStateseachreceiveaboutthreepercent
ofDutchexports.AllthisdatashowsthattheNetherlandsisaclearhubinflowertrade
betweenEuropeandtherestoftheworld.
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Table6.3:ImportofflowerstotheNetherlandsin2005




Total
Kenya
Israel
Ecuador
Zimbabwe
Colombia
Uganda
Spain
Zambia
UnitedKingdom
Italy
Germany
SouthAfrica
Belgium
Ethiopia(incl.Eritrea)

ImportintheNetherlands

ShareinDutchimports

(millionsofEuro’s)
464.0
168.0
59.3
51.8
29.5
25.7
21.8
13.4
13.1
9.5
8.9
7.7
7.4
6.6
6.1

%
100
36.3
12.8
11.2
6.4
5.6
4.7
2.9
2.8
2.0
1.9
1.7
1.6
1.4
1.3

Source:Eurostatexternaltradestatistics,availableatwww.pp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu







Table6.4:TheexportofflowersfromEU15countriestocountriesoutsideEurope(EU25)in2005



Exportvalueofflowers

(millionsofEuro’s)
336.7
16.0
15.0
6.1

ShareintotalEU15
exportstooutsideEU15
%
89.3
4.3
4.0
1.6

UnitedKingdom
Spain
Denmark
Ireland
Greece

0.6
0.6
0.4
0.4
0.3

0.2
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1

Austria

0.3

0.1

Finland
Sweden

0.2
0.1

0.1
0.0

0.1
0.01
0.01
376.9

0.0
0.0
0.0
100


Netherlands
Italy
Germany
France

Belgium
Portugal
Luxembourg
EU15

Source:Eurostatexternaltradestatistics,availableatwww.pp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu
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Table6.5:ThemostimportantexportareasforcutflowersoftheNetherlandsin2005


DestinationofDutchexport

Allcountries
Germany
UnitedKingdom
France
Italy
Russia
UnitedStates
Switzerland(incl.LI)
Sweden
Belgium
Denmark
Austria
Spain
Ireland
Poland
Norway

Exportvalueofflowers
(millionsofEuro’s)
2538.4
715.7
512.5
342.3
144.7
83.9
76.1
74.3
73.0
70.7
65.7
64.5
37.3
32.6
28.49
25.8

ShareinDutchexports
%
100
28.2
20.2
13.5
5.7
3.3
3.0
2.9
2.9
2.8
2.6
2.5
1.5
1.3
1.1
1.0

Source:Eurostatexternaltradestatistics,availableatwww.pp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu


6.2.2ChangesintheflowsthatgothroughtheNetherlands

AfricaandSouthAmericaareupcomingproductionareasforcutflowers(seeTable6.6).
Although Israel is still a very important exporter to the Netherlands, it is clear that a
countrylikeEcuador,whichincreaseditsshareofexportstotheNetherlandssixtimes
between1995and2005,willprobablybypassIsraelinimportance.Thegrowthofsales
fromthesenewproducingcountriesispartiallyrealizedoutsideofDutchauctions.This
posesathreattoDutchdominance.Forexample,alreadynearlyhalfofKenyanflower
production is sold without the intermediation of Dutch auction systems (Stuurgroep
Fusie,2007).


Table6.6:ThelargestnonEUflowerexporterstotheNetherlands


Country

Kenya
Israel
Ecuador
Zimbabwe
Colombia
Other

1995
(volume,x1000Kg)
17224
17642
1712
7167
2553
5919

2005
(volume,x1000Kg)
51914
19192
12055
11956
5535
14596

Growth19952005
%
200
10
600
70
120
150

Source:HBAG(2007)
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TheturnoverofimportedcutflowersatDutchauctionsisaroundtwentypercentofthe
totalturnoverofcutflowers(VBN,2007),andshowsslightlyhighergrowthinthepast
few years than total turnover (see Table 6.7). In volume terms, thirty percent of all
flowers sold through Dutch auctions comes from imported sources (Stuurgroep Fusie,
2007).Thisdifferencebetweenturnovershareandvolumeshareindicatesthatimported
flowershaverelativelylowerpricesthandomesticallyproducedflowersatauction.


Table6.7:TurnoverofcutflowersattheDutchauctions




2004


Turnoverimportedcut
flowers
Turnovercutflowers

Shareofimportinturnover

(thousandsofEuro’s)
498753
530898

3.7

Growth
20052006
%
6.5

2329575
2400582
2500442
(shareofimportsinturnover)
20.7
20.8
21.2

3.0

+0.1%

4,1

+0.4%

481335

2005

2006

Growth
20042005

Source:calculatedwithdatafromVBN(2006)



ThegrowthofAfricanandLatinAmericancountriesinflowerproductionhas
mainlybeenstimulatedbyinternationalpolicies.Oneveryimportantpolicyhasbeenthe
firstLoméConventionof1975.Thisconventioneliminatedimportdutiesforagricultural
and mineral products from 71 African, Caribbean, and Pacific Rim countries. This
stimulated floral exports to the European Union. Fifteen years later some South
American countries important for Dutch flower imports like Colombia and Ecuador
became part of the treaty. Also, structural adjustment policies stimulated the
developmentofexportorientedhorticulture.Thedevelopmentofflowerexportationis
seenasagoodsourceforgeneratingforeignexchangetopayinternationaldebtsmany
African countries have (Maharaj and Dorren, 1995, pp. 4546). The flower growing
industryinthesecountrieshasbeenpursuedbymanyforeigninvestorsandDutchand
other foreign growers play an important role (Maharaj and Dorren, 1995, interview
notes).
Changeshavealsotakenplaceintheconsumermarket.Newmarketareashave
opened up, especially in Eastern Europe (see Tables 6.8 and 6.9). All the while, the
market as a whole has become more differentiated. On one hand, demand for more
bulky kinds of products has grown as flowers are increasingly sold at nonspecialized
retail outlets like supermarkets and petrol stations. On the other hand, demand has
become more diverse since tastes differ in each geographic market area. In Eastern
Europe, consumers generally like to buy flowers with larger buds than in the
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Netherlands. In the Netherlands people tend to buy flowers with buds that haven’t
opened.IntheUSgenerallyofferingyourhost/hostessabunchofbudsinsteadofopen
flowersisfrownedupon.


Table6.8:StrongestgrowingexportareasforcutflowerstradedintheNetherlandsin20052006


Country

Belarus
UnitedArabEmirates
Russia
Ukraine
Romania
Poland

Value2005

3.3
3.7
78.5
15.2
12.8
49.2

Value2006
(millionsofEuro’s)
4.7
4.9
98.9
18.8
15.6
59.7

Growth20052006
%
42.6
33.4
25.9
23.1
22.6
21.5

Source:HBAG(2007)


Table6.9:StrongestgrowingexportareasforcutflowerstradedintheNetherlandsin20062007


Country

Moldavia
Romania
Lituania
Latvia
Croatia
Finland

Value2006

0.7
15.6
6.2
7.9
5.0
16.8

Value2007
(millionsofEuro’s)
4.3
27.9
8.9
9.9
6.2
20.3

Growth
%
525.9
78.1
42.4
25.7
25.0
20.3

Source:HBAG(2008)



To summarize, the most important trends in the Dutch flower trade are as follows: (1)
increasing trade in flowers grown abroad, mainly from Africa and LatinAmerica (2)
increasingdiversityinconsumptionresultingfrommoregeographicallydiversemarkets
and sales channels (3) more and more direct sales from growers to wholesalers and
retailerswithouttheuseofDutchauctions.


6.3TheworldsofproductionofflowersandtheroleofDutchtraders

BeforeIenterintoadiscussionoftheDutchintheflowertrade,itisimportanttoknow
moreaboutdifferentkindsofflowersproduced,aswellastheworldsofproductionin
whichtheflowertradeoperates.ThiswillhelpillucidatetheembeddednessoftheDutch
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trade role in the three different kinds of value chains of cut flowers that I will discus
ahead.


6.3.1TheIntellectualWorldofflowertrade

TheIntellectualWorldoftheflowerbusinessisoneinwhichnewflowersarebredand
propagated.InthisworldtheNetherlandsisveryimportantasacreatorandproducerof
new varieties. Increasingly, however, the breeding and propagation of new varieties is
beingrelocatedtoAfricanandLatinAmericancountries.Animportantreasonforthisis
that it enables Dutch propagators to select varieties that grow well under climate
conditions present in these countries, rather than in Dutch greenhouse conditions that
canbequitedifferent.AfricanandSouthAmericanmarketshavebecomelargeenough
to make creating special climatesuited varieties financially viable. Furthermore,
propagationandthecreationofcuttingsisalaborintensiveactivitythatcanbedoneat
lowercostsabroad.IntheIntellectualWorldennoblerstrytocomeupwithinteresting
newvarietiesforthemarket.Theprocessofennoblingtakesalongtime:sevenyearsis
noexceptionfordevelopingastrongnewvariety,uptofifteenforatuliporlily.


Figure6.1:Ashowroomfornew
varietiesofcarnations:bridging
thegapbetweentheIntellectual
andtheMarketWorld
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Naturally, ennoblers try to commercialize their new varieties for returnon investment.
Inthisprocesstheymustensuregrowerswillpayroyaltiestousetheirvarietiesandwill
not simply propagate these varieties without paying the appropriate fees. Through
royaltiesandspecialcontractsennoblerstrytocontroldistributionofthenewproduct.
Sometimestheyfirsttryorganizingtradeinamoreclosedsystemwheretheyworkwith
preferredsuppliers(growers)forspecificmarketswithlimitedsupplyofthevarietyand
thus, high return. This way prices will stay higher and the ennobler will ensure the
grower will pay royalties for the use of his breed. Although the trade in this world
mainly revolves around new varieties to growers in the form of cuttings or bulbs (see
Figure 6.1), it is important for other worlds since new varieties trickle down into the
Market World and eventually the Industrial World. Since the Netherlands is the
epicenterofnewvarieties,withmanyennoblersandbreedinggroups,itisalsotheplace
where the most knowledge of new trends and developments in flower varieties is
available.
6.3.2TheMarketWorldinfloraltrade

TheMarketWorldiswhereflowersaregrownandsoldthat“simply”followtrends.Not
only flowers are important here, trendsin flower decoration and arranging also play a
role.Itisaworldwherenewflowerfashionsarecreatedbyamixofnewfloralvarieties,
packaging,andarrangingtechniques(seeFigure6.2).



Figure6.2:
TheMarketWorld
offlowers:
fashionable
flowersandtrends
inarrangementat
theFloraHolland
tradefair
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Figure6.3:
DutchCreationsatthe
Hortifair2008:branding
Dutchflowersasahighly
fashionableproduct





Marketingandadvertisingarenotverywelldevelopedintheflowersectorasbudgeting
for these activities is usually quite low. Whereas marketing budgets between ten and
thirty percent of turnover isnormal for many branded products, in theflower sector a
marketing budget of only two percent of turnover is standard (Ziegler, 2007, Groot
Handelsblad,2007h).Itisnotsurprisingthatfloralmarketingisstillinitsinfancywhen
wetakeintoaccountthattheinternationalproducers’organizationAIPHdidnotallow
advertising at trade fairs up until the beginning of the 1980s. Until then only showing
flowers and giving technical information on the breed was permitted (Groot
Handelsblad,2008f).Marketingandbrandingarenowbecomingincreasinglyimportant,
although sales margins remain low. In 2008 Dutch top model Frederique van der Wal
introduced the world’s first flower brand, Frederique’sChoice. Ennobler cooperation has
taken place since 2006 under the name Dutch Creations. Participants position their
flowers as highly fashionable products, as shown in Figure 6.3, the Dutch Creations
standatHortifair2008.Increasedattentiongiventomarketingalsocomestotheforein
the launching of a new magazine in 2008 SierteeltMarketing(Floriculture Marketing), a
glossy sales and marketing magazine for all companies operating in the floriculture
chain.
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Box6.1:TheFlowerCouncilofHolland



































The Flower Council of Holland
Cooperation in the promotion of flowers
The Flower Council of Holland (FCH) is a statutory industrial organization for the
marketing and promotion of flower products from the Netherlands. Growers and
wholesalers pay mandatory support fees to a special fund: Fonds Algemene
Vakdoeleinden Bloemkwekerijproducten (the Fund for general trade purposes –
floriculture products). This is a national fund collected by the statutory industrial
organization Productschap Tuinbouw, a national organization for the horticulture
industry. This kind of statutory industrial organization also exists for other industries
and is part of the Dutch corporatist economic structure. Membership to these
industry organizations is obligatory for companies, but they are only created (and
ended) by the initiative of a representative portion of employers and workers
organizations in the sector itself (www.ser.nl, accessed 16-04-2009).
The Flower Council of Holland creates general promotional material that
wholesale traders can use when trading abroad. They also organize presentations
at trade shows and support overall trade. The Holland Flower Magazine of the
council is printed four times a year for florists abroad in order to inform and inspire
them with information on flowers and plants from Holland. Furthermore, the
Council has a general international website, and special versions for Germany,
Spain, France, Russia, the UK, Ireland, and the US. Information and news on the
Dutch flower sector with accompanying photographs of flowers and flower
arrangements, packaging, and gift ideas promote the Dutch floral sector and
flower sales (www.flowercouncil.org, accessed 16-04-1009).
Although there are still portals for different countries at the Flower
Council of Holland website, recently they have shifted their strategy from countrybased approach to one based on trade channels (wholesale and specialized
retailers; large retailers; chain stores and do-it-yourself shops). The idea behind this
shift is that it enables concentration, centralization and greater efficiency in
international marketing activities. Also, since retailers are operating in increasingly
international ways, they will find the same approach from Dutch wholesalers in
each country (Groot Handelsblad, 2008c).
Besides generic flower information and promotion, the flower council,
together with wholesale traders, organizes dedicated workshops for foreign florists
and wholesale traders. Such workshops have subjects like shop layout, flower
arranging, improving flower care and quality, and sales training. An example of
this is the Danish Blomster Fest (Flower fest). A Dutch trader worked with the Flower
Council of Holland to help a large Danish retail customer to develop sales and
promotion activities around this holiday. “The Flower council advised on shoplayout, decoration, and staff dressing. They also delivered input for the lifestyle
magazine which linked the promotional activities in the shops” (Groot
Handelsblad, 2007e). This not only stimulated sales of the Dutch wholesaler, but
also reinforced the relationship between the Dutch trader and Danish customer
(Groot Handelsblad, 2007e).
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Notonlydowholesalersactasbridgesbetweenproducersandretailersfornew
flowertrendsandvarieties.OrganizationsliketheFlowerCouncilofHollandplayarole
aswell(seeBox6.1:TheFlowerCouncilofHolland).Thiscouncilorganizesallkindsof
flowerrelated activities abroad together with traders. This includes sales trainings to
retailers,offeringpromotionalmaterial,andgivingadviceonstorelayout.Alsothrough
itsinternationalwebsite,theFlowerCouncilofHollandgivesinspirationtotradersand
retailersabroadwithideasonarranging,packaging,andgifts.
The auction plays a role in marketing flowers by stimulating the sales of
member growers. The auction can for example, visit foreign wholesalers to show the
qualities of a specific flower species or talk to exporters and retailers. Teun van
Turnhout,aproductmanagerattheAalsmeerFlowerAuction,explainshowtheauction
triestoshowthetrendypossibilitiesofforcedshrubs(snowballs,lilacs,forsythia):

“We have asked a leading florist to create some nice bouquets with forced
shrubs. We’ve put pictures of these bouquets on flyers that we distribute
amongstfloristsandwholesalers.Thusfloristsandpurchasingagentscanget
ideasonhowlilacsandsnowballscanbepresentedinaneyecatchingway.”
(Bladeren,2007)

TheMarketWorldofflowersalsohasclearlinkswiththevaluechainsoffurnitureand
homedecoration:flowersarepartofthedisplayandfashionsinthesechains.Itismainly
through home decoration and lifestyle magazines that flower fashions are
communicatedtothebroaderpublic(Ziegler,2007).TheFlowerCouncilofHolland,for
example, supports publications on flower trends in many Dutch lifestyle, home
decoration,andgardeningmagazines(www.flowercouncil.org,accessed16042009).
6.3.3TheIndustrialWorldinflowertrade

The Industrial World of flowers is the world of large production volumes not
fashionablebythemselves.Thisistheworldofcutdaffodilbunchesyouwillfindevery
spring laying in the corner shop. It is the world of simple red roses sold at the
supermarket. Volumes are high and sales don’t follow floral trends. In this world it is
important that trade enables redistribution of flowers from large monoculture growers
intosmallerbatchesreadyforretailers.Weseevarietiesherethathavealreadybeenon
themarketforawhileandtherefore,arelessexpensivetobreed(lowerroyalties).These
kindsofflowersaremorefrequentlygrownbygrowersabroadwhocannoteasilyobtain
the newest varieties. However, cut flowers from bulb species like tulips and narcissus
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mainly come from the Netherlands, the UK, and France, as they needspecific physical
conditionsfortheirgrowth 37 .
6.3.4.FlowertradeintheInterpersonalWorld

The Interpersonal World for flowers is a bit more difficult to define. It supposes that
there is a specialized input to serve a dedicated market. The problem is that in the
production process of flower varieties and flower growing it is impossible to dedicate
efforts to individual or dedicated categories. The breeding process is much too
complicatedforthat.Breederscanonlyreallyfocusoncreatingvarietiesthroughcross
breeding for traits like larger blooms, taller stems or more longevity. However, at the
veryendofthevaluechain,dedicationbecomespossible,asthearrangingofflowerscan
take place for special events like weddings and other festivities. Then very specialized
inputs like special flower varieties, creative knowledge on arranging flowers and the
characteristics of varieties are used to serve a very dedicated market. Wholesalers can
play an important role here, as they often have a much broader view of the market,
includingvarietiesavailablethatindividualfloristshave.Anexampleofdedicationand
specialization in the interpersonal world is given by wholesaler Metz, who has very
strongrelationshipswithitscustomers.

“Recentlywereceivedapieceofapparelfromtheweddingdressofoneofour
customers asking if we could find a nice flower to go with thedress. That’s
howourcustomersdobusinesswithus.”(GrootHandelsblad,2007g,p.9)

Thus,thisisaverydedicatedandspecializedtypeofflowertrade:dedicatedbecausea
flower is bought and sold for an individual final consumer, specialized since the
knowledge needed to find such a flower is focused and only present at the Dutch
wholesaletraderoperatingwithintheflowerclusteroftheNetherlands,andapparently
notpresentattheretailertowhomhesells.


6.4Threetypesofflowervaluechains:theproducerdrivenchain

Threedifferenttypesoffirmscanleadthevaluechainofcutflowers,resultinginthree
ideal types of value chains: producerdriven, consumerdriven, and wholesaledriven.
 
37

Although the original conditions these species need (e.g. the original tulip comes from Turkey) are not
natural conditions you will find in the Netherlands, through the ennobling process over time these species
have been suited to Dutch conditions just behind sand dunes in an area called the Bollenstreek: cold nights and
cold winters, sandy soil, and more hours of sunshine per year than in inland areas with sandy soils. The same
conditions in Europe are only met in a few areas of England and France (PF 69).
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Of course in reality these ideal types are not found in their pure forms and firms can
operate different types of value chains at the same time. But as an analytical tool they
helpexplaintheembeddingofDutchtradeinthevaluechainofcutflowers.Historically
the producerdriven value chain has been dominant because of the great power of the
cooperative auctions owned by producers. Recently however, the consumers (retailers)
have gained steering power, as well as wholesale traders, each in different types of
chains. In this section (6.4) and the following (6.5 and 6.6) these three ideal types of
chainswillbediscussed,includingtheircharacteristicsandthelinksinthesechainsthat
leadtotheNetherlands.

6.4.1Theproducerdrivenchain:amixofmarketandrelationalmodesofgovernance

Powertothegrowers
Theproducerdrivenchainisoneinwhichtheterritorializedclusterofflowerbreeding
and growing in the Netherlands generates (new) supply that is sold on a centralized
physical market place. Very specific to this chain is the fact that the market is largely
controlledbygrowersthroughthecooperativeflowerauctionstheyown.Sincemember
growers are obligated to sell one hundred percent of their supply through the auction
organization, and most Dutch growers are members, the auction is by far the best
marketplace with respect to broadness (availability of different varieties) and depth
(availabilityofdifferentqualities)ofitsassortment.Wholesaletraderslargelydependon
these auctions, including any decisions taken by them. For example, in the case of the
2008 merger of the two largest auctions in the Netherlands, there was an increase in
direct sales contracts between growers and retailers through the auction’s direct sales
office.Wholesalersfeltthisserviceispaidforbymoneytheyspendattheauction,yetit
is a service against their interests: with directsales, wholesalers arecompletely phased
out. Below, a flower and potted plant wholesaler complains in a wholesalers’
publication:

“Largeauctionsandlargegrowerscanmanipulatethemarket.Ithinkitisa
nasty business thatat peak days large clusters of growers do not send their
flowerstotheauctionoronlydumptheirdeadstock[theflowerstheydidn’t
sell in advance through direct sales contracts closed with the direct sales
office of the auction, m.l.] when prices are low, and buyback their own
flowers. In this way supply and demand is influenced artificially.” (Groot
Handelsblad,2008e,p.9)
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Topreventthesekindsofthingsfromhappening,wholesalerswouldhaveappreciateda
say in the auction policy, especially postmerger, due to the increase of power held by
growers(GrootHandelsblad,2007d).However,thisdidnottakeplaceandthegrowers’
association ‘Vereniging van Groothandelaren in Bloemkwekerijproducten’ (VGB, Association
ofWholesalerTradersinFloriculturalProducts)onlylobbiesfortheauctiontosupport
theinterestsofgrowers.
Another example of wholesaler dependence on the auctions that continues to
spurdiscussionistheintroductionofauctioningbypicture.Thisissomethingthathas
alreadybeenintroducedforsomeflowerslikegerberasandrosesandtheauctionwishes
to introduce for other varieties. In this type of auctioning flowers no longer physically
entertheauctioningroom,butaresoldfromastandardpicture(orarealone,that’spart
ofthediscussion)oftheflowertogetherwithinformationonthequality,thenameofthe
grower, and bloom stage (rijpheidsfase) 38 . It makes the logistics process at the auction
muchmoreefficientsinceflowerscangodirectlyfromthecoolcelloftheproduceratthe
auction to the buyers’ cool cell and do not have to pass through the auctioning hall.
However, not all traders are happy with this development. They claim they have less
oversightoftheflowersauctionedsincethepicturesarenottrustworthyenough,much
more time has to be spent on inspecting flowers before the auction, and it has become
moredifficulttodoanimpulsivetrade(GrootHandelsblad,2007a,GrootHandelsblad,
2008i,GrootHandelsblad,2008b).Inspiteofthisopposition,itistheauctionthatdecides
howproductswillbesold,andtheyseemtoberightintheirdecisiontodeveloptrade
bypicturesincetheshareofelectronicsalesastotalsalesisgrowing.Inelectronicsales
purchaserscanlogintotheauctionsystemfromwherevertheyareandbuybypicture
and product information. There are many more issues at the auction in which
wholesalerstrytohaveasay,suchasthedegreeofqualitychecksforflowers,tariffsfor
theuseofstoragecapacityandflowercartsattheauction.Sometimestheirlobbywork
leadstosuccess,butintheendtheauctionhasthepowertodecidewhatwillhappen.


Afinalexampleofthepowerofgrowersatthecooperativeauctionsisthecase

of Tele Flower Auction set up in 1995 by the East African Flower Company (EAF), a
Dutchimportorganization.Upuntil1994,thisorganizationwasabletoselltheflowers
they imported at the Dutch cooperative auctions. However, Dutch growers felt that
imports,especiallyrosesfromAfrica,loweredpricesatthecooperativeauctions.In1994
theDutchRoseGrowersoftheAalsmeerFlowerAuctionandFlowerAuctionHolland
decided to restrict imports during the summer season and to introduce import
restrictionsfortherestoftheyear(VanHecketal.,1997,CundenandVanHeck,2004).
ThiswasarealproblemforforeignrosegrowersandtheEastAfricanFlowerCompany
who wanted to sell their products in the Netherlands. In response the East African
 
38
The bloom stage for which a standard classification exists – describes how close a flower, or its buds, is to
the stage of flowering and subsequent fading.
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FlowerCompanysetupitsownauctionneartheAalsmeerauctionhouseespeciallyfor
flowersfromAfrica.Thisclearlyshowsthestrengthofgrowerstosteerfloralassortment
at the Dutch cooperative auctions.Naturally, it also shows the limits totheir power as
traderscancircumventtheiractions.

Governanceofproducerdrivenchains:amixofmarketandrelationalmodes
Inspiteofthepowerinthehandsofgrowers,thechainisnothierarchicallygoverned;
transactionstakeplaceinanopenmarket.Classificationsystemsofflowers,information
from growers, and quality checks at the auction codify transactions and ensure a
standardizedmethodfortheflowertrade.However,theinformationgrowersgiveand
the quality checks at auction do not always satisfy wholesalers: information on the
quality of flowers is often not trustworthy since many mistakes in quality codes are
reported (Groot Handelsblad, 2007i, Groot Handelsblad, 2008a, Groot Handelsblad,
2008g, Groot Handelsblad, 2009c). For more accurate floral quality measures and to
know “whichgrowersyoushouldbemoreattentiveto,”recently wholesalers have set up a
website where they report reliability of information given about the floral lots they
purchase (Groot Handelsblad, 2008j) 39 . Reputation and personal relations are also
important in this chain, as they give more certainty on qualities to be expected from
specificgrowers.

“Intheend,whatisimportantisthereputationofyourcompany.Thebuyers
know your products and quality.When these are good, you geta fair price.
Rosesaren’tphysicallybroughtinfrontoftheclockanymore.Buyersonlysee
the name of the company, the type of rose and the quality” (PF 18, Dutch
grower)

“Quality has several dimensions. Flowers should be free from plagues and
diseasesandtheyshouldbeundamaged.Theseelementscanbejudgedupon
visualinspection.Otherqualityaspects,however,aremoredifficulttojudge.
For instance, it is hard to see whether flowers have been correctly handled
oncecut.Yetthisisanimportantdeterminantofvaselifeandwhetherornot
the bud will open. It is the reason why reputation is so important and why
growers who have consistently delivered highquality produce fetch higher
prices than littleknown or irregular suppliers. Exporters [foreign growers
thatwanttosellattheDutchauctions]thushaveaninterestinbuildingup
agoodreputation.”(VanLiemt,2000,par.2.3)

 
39
This is, next to the example of the Tele Flower Auction, an instance of how traders try to organize some
counterforce in the producer-driven chain.
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Attheauctionagoodreputationcanbegainedwhenagroweroffersacontinuousflow
of flowers of the same quality. This can also help later on for entering direct sales
contracts with wholesale traders. It can take from one week up to a month of stable
supply before a new supplier at the auction gets a good place at the clock and people
willingtobuyfromhim(PF53).Althoughthismightnotseemlikemuchtime,itisquite
aninvestmentconsideringthetransportationandproductioncoststhatcanbelostinone
month.
In this chain personal relations play a role when growers like to sell new
varietiesexclusivelyonaspecificmarket.Thisisespeciallyimportantfornewvarieties
entering the Market World or the still more exclusive Interpersonal World. Good
relationsareaguaranteethatatraderwillkeepthemarketexclusiveandwillnotsellto
everykindofretailer.

Buyingatstock,butincreasinglyatorder
Intheproducerdrivenchain,wholesalerstraditionallybuyflowersatstockandthensell
them to their customers. Scheduled service wholesalers, who drive lorries with full
assortmentsofflowersandpassdifferentflowershopsinascheduledserviceroute,buy
their flowers at stock and sell them at these different shops along the route. They also
buy them at order. For smaller scheduled service wholesalers particularly, buying at
auctionisimportant.Itenablesthemtosharethepurchaseofalotwithanotherbuyer
presentatthesamebuyingtribuneattheauctionwhenthelotistoobigforoneofthem
(GrootHandelsblad,2009a).
The producerdriven chain has shifted slightly in the direction of wholesale
driven chains, as modern communication techniques have enabled wholesalers to
contacttheirbuyersduringtheauctiontogivetheminformationoninterestingpurchase
opportunities.

“Alsooursalesmenareattheauctiondailyandcanmakephonecallstoour
customersonlotsandseewhatneedstobepurchased.”(PF50,wholesaler)

This way wholesaler risks in the chain diminish while producer risks increase. The
chance that a product remains unsold at the producer instead of the wholesale trader
increases.Oncedirectcontactwithbuyershasbecomepossible,wholesalerscanoperate
more as turnkey suppliers for buyers, only buying what they are really able to sell.
Relations with their buyers also change. Buyers know prices better, making good
personal relationships even more important: only when wholesalers have a good
relationshipwiththem,buyerswillbewillingtopurchasewhenpricesarehighaswell
aswhentheyarelow.
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“Withtheinternetyoucancomparepriceseasierandmakebetterandquicker
decisions.Yougetlowerprices.[…]Alsocustomersknowpricesbetternow
sothereismorepricepressure.Thereforeyouneedtohaveagoodrelationship
withyourcustomerssotheyarewillingtopaybothatlowandathighprices
sinceauctionpricesfluctuate.”(PF49,aDutchwholesaler)
6.4.2TerritorialzedassetsoftheNetherlandsintheproducerdrivenchain

Economiesofscaleindistribution
In the producerdriven chain, the Netherlands has naturally become the centre of
internationaltradeanddistribution.Thelargehomeproductionofflowersthatisalmost
exclusivelytradedthroughtheauctionhascreatedahugeadvantageandeconomiesof
scalefortheredistributionofflowers.Largeamountsofflowersfrommonoculturefarms
cometogetherattheauctionwherewholesalersbuysmalleramountsofmanydifferent
flowers.EvensimpledaffodilsgrownintheUKgofirsttotheNetherlandsbeforethey
findtheirwaytoretailersandconsumersintheUK,asthisisstillthecheapest,fastest
wayforUKwholesaledistribution(VanRijswijcketal.,2008).Thismakesitefficientto
buyatDutchauctions.

Manywholesalersinterestedinpurchasingourflowerstellustogothrough
aDutchtrader.ManyEuropeanwholesalersdonotlikereceivingshipments
fromallovertheworld.Thiscausesmoreworkforthem.Theywanttoreceive
theirflowersinoneshipment;theyarehappywiththeexistingtradinglines
betweentheNetherlandsandtherestoftheworld.(VanLiemt,2000,par.
3.1)

In the producerdriven chain economies of scale are an important reason for
concentration of trade and distribution in the Netherlands. The auction organizes
transportation of flowers from different Dutch growers in the country. That is much
more efficient than if individual wholesalers would have to pick up flowers at many
differentgrowers.Theeconomiesofscalegainedbycollectingandredistributingflowers
in one place is such an important advantage, from a wholesalers’ perspective as well,
thatitmightexplainthefailureofDubaiasafloraltradeanddistributionhub.

“It is still cheaper for Moscow to have a flight from Nairobi to Amsterdam
thanaflightfromDubaiwithhighwaytransitfromtheretoMoscow.They
alreadyhavetheircarsheretopickupflowersfromtheauctionhouse,making
itcheaperforthemtogotoSchiphol,thanfromDubaitopickuptheirflowers
fromNairobi.”(PF51)
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Thefactthatsomanywholesalersarelocatedneartheauctionenablesexporterstofinda
complete assortment at one place. Although in general exporting traders do not
specializeinspecifictypesofflowers(itisthebroadnessoftheirassortmentthatmakes
themandtheNetherlandscompetitive)itisimpossibleforanexportertobefirstratein
everykindofflower.Therefore,somebuyersgotodifferentwholesalerstopurchasethe
topclassassortmenttheywant.Thegreaterthecolocationofwholesalersandexporters,
the easier it is for wholesalers to outsource transportation with specialized logistics
service providers. In the last five to ten years many wholesalers have sold their trucks
andhavestartedworkingwithtransportationserviceproviderstoreducefixedcosts.
Betterknowledgeonproductsandprices
It is also attractive to buy at Dutch auctions because the world price of flowers is set
there.Havingafeelingforthesepricesissomethingyoucanpickupwhenbeingpresent
intheauctionroom.

“Buyersareheretohearthebuzzbecausewhentheroomisquiet,pricesare
high, everyone is paying attention, they are ordering. When the market is
slowandpricesarelow,theydon’twanttopaytoomuchandstarttoread
thenewspaper.Theirordersarefilled,theytakesomeofthis,theytakesome
ofthat.”(PF66,VBArepresentative)



A location within the cluster of growers and traders enables traders to get a

betterknowledgeofpricesandmakethemattractivetotheircustomers.

“Tonight I will make a phone call to my customers to discuss the volumes
and the moment to buy. That is always a bit of a gamble. Last weekend I
talked to some growers on the prices they expected for supply. I kept my
fingers crossed they didn’t tell me ridiculous prices.” (A wholesaler
preparing on buying at the auction for Valentine’s Day, Groot
Handelsblad,2007c,p.25)

Beingabletotalktootherplayersinthecluster,suchasgrowers,isofgreatvaluesinceit
enables a trader to buy flowers for an important day like Valentine’s Day at the right
time–nottooearlysinceflowersthenwillbelessfreshthanacompetitors’,andnottoo
late when prices are skyrocketing and profit margins for customers (retailers) become
toolow.Also,knowledgeofproductsseemstobesomethingthatiseasiertogetwhen
presentattheauction.
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“Purchase from distance has been introduced. It depends on the segment
whether or not we use it. But we distinguish ourselves by being at the
auction.Inthisway,wereallyknowtheflowersandplantswesell.”(PF50,
wholesaler)

Inshort,economiesofscaleandlocalizationbindtradeintheproducerdrivenchainto
theNetherlands.Localizationeconomiesarenotonlyatplayinthewholesalepartofthis
chain,butalsointheproductionpart,whichistightlyconnectedtowholesale.Relations
between wholesale and retail are modular to relational, longterm relationships are no
exception.Therelationshipbetweenproducersandwholesalersismarket–based,tothe
extent that trade takes place at the auction. As we have seen, this auction trade is
definitely no spot market. Reputations anddirect relations with growersare important
forcorrectlyinterpretinginformationgivenattheauction.ThisissummarizedinFigure
6.4. It illucidates the link between production and wholesale and wholesale and retail,
showingratherstrongembeddingintheNetherlands.


Figure6.4:Territorializationintheproducerdrivenchainofcutflowers





6.4.3Dutchpositionintheproducerdrivenchainthreatened

InspiteofalltheadvantagesoftheNetherlandsasatradecentre,theproducerdriven
chain is threatened by growing productionabroad. Foreign growers have set up direct
sales relations with retail and often prefer to circumvent the selling of their flowers at
Dutchauctions.Thisthreatensthepositionoftheauctionsinceauctioneersneedforeign
flowers to be able to offer yearround stable supplies of a full assortment of flowers.
Therefore,theauctionsareactiveinattractingforeigngrowers,asthemanagerofFlora
HollandinAalsmeerexplains.


“Itiscrucialforustobindinternationalsupply.[…]Theshareofimportsin
flowersauctionedisgrowingandapproachingthirtypercent.Thebindingof
international growers is different. It increases, but relatively slowly. Some
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foreigngrowersdon’tlikebecomingmembers;theyprefertokeeptheirhands
freetosellthroughdifferentchannels.Asanauctionweputalargeeffortin
the development of facilities for foreign growers, like logistics facilities at
Schiphol, the development of sea transportation for flowers and the
constructionofaclimatecooledchaintopreserveflowers.Wealsohelpthem
withsalesandcommercialcontactstogettoknowthetradecompanieshere,
andgivethemmarketinformation.”

Therelationshipsdesiredbytheauctioneersnotonlyservethemselves.ForColombian
growers services added by Dutch auctions are also very attractive. When Colombian
growers tradewith the US, they haveto send boxes withflowers to clients atdifferent
places.Thatcanbeveryexpensive.Theauctionallowsthemtosenditalltooneplaceto
get the best market price. This facilitates more certain payments for their goods; the
auction requires wholesalers to pay same day. This is different for Colombian and
Ecuadorian growers operating in the US. These growers send their flowers in
consignmenttothemarketinMiamiwheredealsaremademostlybytelephoneande
mail in a closed process of bidding with little transparency. It is often not clear to
growerswhyflowersdidnotfetchtheexpectedpriceontheUSmarket:isitadelayin
transportation or have the flowers been handled imprudently? (Ziegler, 2007) At the
Dutchauctionsqualitycheckswillbereportedtotheproducersothatheorsheisableto
monitor the quality of their flowers and make sure they arrive in the best condition
possible.ForColombiangrowersit’saratherlargesteptostarttransportingflowersto
Dutchauctions.Therefore,Dutchauctionsgiveadvicetotheseforeigngrowersonissues
like how to present their flowers at the auction and quality standards. In this way the
auctionsnotonlymaintainandstrengthentheproducerdrivenchain,butalsotheroleof
theNetherlandsasthecentreintheinternationaltradeanddistributionofflowers.
Another way for growers to safeguard their position is to become active in
wholesaling.TheEuropeanleaderinthisstrategyistheItalianCiccolellaGroupthatwas
originally a producer and distributor of roses, anthuriums, and greenery in southern
Italy. With the acquisition of the Dutch Zurel Group in 1996, Ciccolella has started to
develop into an integrated group of producers and wholesalers of flowers and plants
with better access to the world market and more secure sales. In 2007 the group took
over two other large Dutch wholesale groups: the Leliveld Group and Flower Plant
Partners.TheseacquisitionsmakeCiccolellaanimportantplayerinthesupplytolarge
retailersandcash&carrycompanies 40 .Thegrouphastheaimofintegratingpartsofthe
chainthatarestillratherfragmented:growing,trade,andlogistics(GrootHandelsblad,
2008d,www.ciccolella.eu,accessed21042009).
 
40

These are wholesale shops where smaller florists do the purchases for their retail outlets.
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6.5Theconsumerdrivenchainofcutflowers:retailersdictateandlimitembeddingof
trade
6.5.1Characteristicsoftheconsumerdrivenchain

Of course the most important characteristic of the ideal type of the consumerdriven
chainisthatpowerliesinretailers.Inthecaseofflowersthesearemainlylargeretailers
who, as lead firms, generate demand for a uniform product. In northwestern Europe
aroundthirtypercentofallflowersaretradedthroughsupermarkets.Thegrowthofthis
retail channel not only comes from decline in other channels, but is also based on the
growth in consumption of flowers (Van Rijswick, 2006). Particularly in the United
Kingdom,retailhastakenuparoleintheconsumerdrivenchain(Hughes,2000).Inthe
UK the market share of supermarkets was approaching 40 percent in 2000, but in
Switzerland this was already even 60 to 70 percent in 1996 (Van Liemt, 2000). In other
countries supermarkets and convenience stores at petrol stations increasingly sell
flowers. These large buyers have extensive guidelines describing when they want to
haveeachkindofflower,thebudsize,color,stemlength,andripenesstheyexpect,and
howmanytheyneed.Tobeabletooffertheseflowersinalloftheirshopsatthesame
timetheycaneithermakecontractswithlargegrowers,ortheycancontractthesupply
oftheseflowersouttowholesaletraders.Althoughbothareinadependentrelationship
forthedemandofretailers,producersareintheweakestposition.

Captiverelationsbetweendemandandproducers
To import flowers from large foreign farms, retailers mainly use importwholesalers
since this gives them the opportunity to pass on risks related to flower growing and
buyingontootherplayers(Barrettetal.,1999).Theseareriskslikeachancethatflowers
of a particular farm do not meet predetermined specifications such as quality,
traceability, and use of pesticides. Another risk is that flowers lose quality during
transportation. That being said, Hughes (2000) has identified four reasons retailers
bypass wholesale trade and fully integrate their supply of flowers by buying directly
fromgrowers:(1)reductionoftimetomarket;(2)cuttingcostsofcommercialagentsin
the distribution system; (3) getting a better grip on the flowers produced in order to
becomelessdependenton‘varietiesthatjusthappentohitthemarket’,and(4)anincrease
oftraceabilitythathasbecomeimportantaspartofthe1990FoodSafetyActintheUK.
Insuchaconsumerdrivenchainproductioniscaptivetoretailers;theformerispartofa
fully integrated supply chain of large retailers (Hughes, 2000). Also in the chain with
wholesalersandimporters,flowerproducersarecaptivetodemandsincetherearejusta
few buyers and many sellers. This creates a monopsonylike situation in which the
monopsonistcandictatetermstoitssellers.Forthefloraltrade,dictationincludesrather
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strictspecificationsofretailersthataredirectlypassedontotheproducersbyafewlarge
wholesaletradeorganizations.Barretetal.(1999)reportthattherearenocontractsinthe
relationship between growers and exporters on one hand, and importers on the other
hand.Relationsarelargelysteeredbytrustandtheriskthatawholesalerimporterwill
switchtoanotherproducerwhenthatproducerfailstofulfillobligationsagreeduponby
ahandshake,justlikeinthecaseofathemonopsicmarket.

Modulargovernanceoftransaction,marketrelationsbetweenwholesaleandretail
The relation of wholesalerimporters to supermarkets is different to that of growers to
retailersorgrowerstowholesalersimporters.Thedominanceofsupermarketsisslightly
smaller in this part of the chain. This is because supermarkets are dependent on the
knowledge and capabilities of wholesale traders to obtain flowers to the specifications
theydesire.Inasensethemodeofgovernanceoftransactionsbetweenwholesalersand
retailers comes close to the ideal type of modular governance: wholesalers work with
differentretailersatthesametimeandtheirknowledgeofproductsandgrowersenables
them to fulfill the requirements of the retailers. Because of the importance of the
capabilities of wholesalers to fulfill retailers’ specifications, the transaction governance
withretailersdoesnotbecomecaptive.
Inspiteofoftenstrictspecifications(stemlength,budsize,orvaselife)imposed
by supermarkets and other retailers that in a way codify transactions, sales do not
becomespotmarkettransactions.Thisisbecauseretailersoftenliketoplantheirflower
demandinadvancetoensuretheywillgetenoughflowersofaspecifickind,ataspecific
time of the year. For this they work with ‘programs’. These programs are not set
contracts,butakindofplanningforsixmonthsorayearinadvance,thatwillbefilledin
withmoredetailonamonthly,weekly,anddailybasis(Barrettetal.,1999).Thishasalso
been reported in my own fieldwork. It suggests that there is not a spotmarket
relationshipbetweenwholesalersandretailers,butstrongerrelationsofjointplanning.
However,mostofthisplanningclearlycomesfromtheretailers.Thiscansometimesbe
quite frustrating for wholesale traders and growers who feel retailers do not really
understand what it means to work with living products like flowers with blooms that
canbeslightlylargerorsmaller,dependingontheweather.

“Supermarkets are not growers; they do not understand the product very
well. Sometimes, when the season is bad, it can be hard to get buds of 7
centimetres,theywillonlyget6.5.Butsupermarketsstillwant7,theyhave
almostunrealisticexpectations.”(PF64,representativeofwholesalerand
bouquetmakerforsupermarkets)
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Nevertheless,forretailersitisimportanttoadheretotheirspecificationssincetheseare
driven by customer research on which they spent quite a lot of time, as a horticulture
merchandiser/up market high street retailer in the UK explains (Hughes, 2000, p. 285).
Deliveringlargequantitiesofflowersthathavetofulfillprecisespecifications,isaquite
specializedjobnoteverywholesaletraderisableorwillingtotake.
Still, the governance of transactions between retailers and their suppliers also
hassomemarketcharacteristics,asaDutchwholesalerexporterexplains.

“LargeretailerssuchasMarks&Spencerhaveadifferentrelationshipwith
supply:theyoftenswitchtheirtradespeopletoavoidbriberysorelationships
can be unstable. They only look at price. They have jumbo jets full of
bouquetsfromAfrica.”(PF49)

Barrett et al. (1999) also report that retailers use more than one supplier “to ensure
flexibility with respect to sources, quality and timing of deliveries, and competitive prices”
(idem,p.170).So,althoughthegovernancemodeoftransactionsbetweenretailersand
suppliersismodularinthischain,italsohassomecharacteristicsofamarketmode.This
is especially true because of the codified product specifications retailers use and the
impersonal,spotmarketlikerelationshipsomeretailerstrytokeepwithwholesalers.
6.5.2TheembeddednessoftradeintheconsumerdrivenchainintheNetherlands

IntheconsumerdrivenchaintradeseemslesstightlyboundedtoNetherlandsasinthe
producerdrivenchain.ThemostimportantreasonforthisisthatheretheroleofDutch
auctions is less important since more direct trade takes place and relations between
supply and demand for wholesale are less strong. Wholesale traders are much more
interchangeableforretailersinthischain.Furthermore,Dutchwholesalerscanevenbe
bypassed when, for example, German retailers purchase their flowers from growers in
Africa. Particularly when there is demand for industrial types of flowers, wholesale
knowledgeisnotnearlyasimportantandwholesalerscanbebypassedrelativelyeasily.
ThisisallshowninFigure6.6.
The rise of the consumerdriven chain undermines the natural role of the
Netherlandsasthecenterofflowertradeanddistribution,althoughwholesalersmight
useterritorializedscaleeconomiesoftheDutchauctionstofulfillorders.
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Figure6.6:Territorializationintheconsumerdrivenchainofcutflowers






Embeddingoftradeintheconsumerdrivenchainthroughtheauctionasafacilitatorof
flexibility
Although much direct buying from growers takes place in this chain, the auctions still
playarole,astheyenableflexibilityinreactingtoweeklyordailyorders.Thisexplains
whyeveninthismoredirectchain,theNetherlandsstillhasakeyfunction.Onlywith
auctionsales and purchasesit is possible to flexibly fulfillorders. Wholesalers can buy
more flowers at the auction on demand when a retailer orders more flowers than was
agreed upon in an earlier created program. These programs set the basis on which the
wholesalerhassetdirectcontractswithproducers.Awholesalercanalsosellportionsof
the flowers ordered through direct sales contracts with producers when a retailer
reduces shortterm demand. For the case of retailers who plan their sales promotions
only several weeks in advance, the auction is the most efficient way to purchase large
amountsofflowersofauniformquality.

“Our retail customers need the auction to be flexible together with their
suppliers…soforshortagesandremainders.Forexample,we’reabigplayer
intheUK,whereTescomightaskustodeliver100millionchrysanthemum
stems per year. We will then come together with our producers and make
appointments. But Tesco doesn’t exactly know in advance which week they
willneedhowmanychrysanthemums.Soyouwillalwayshaveshortagesor
remainders. These growers and we need to be able to buy extra
chrysanthemumsattheauction,orsellthemtherewhenwehavetoomany.”
(PF51,alargeDutchgroupofimportandexportfirmsinfloriculture)

Theseflowersmaycomefromdifferentproducers,butthereisenoughsalesinformation
availableattheauctiontomakesurethequalityoftheflowersisuniform.Inthisway,
theauctiondiminishesrisksandactsasabufferagainstfluctuationsindemandforthe
wholesalerimportersinthischain.
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Embeddednessoftradethroughdemandforqualityintheconsumerdrivenchain
Asthedemandofsupermarketshasbecomemoresophisticatedwithmoreemphasison
qualityinsteadofmerelyprice(VanLiemt,2000),theroleofterritorializedassetsinthe
Netherlandsmightincrease.Qualitycanbeassuredbydirectrelationswithproducers,
but the knowledge of wholesalers can also be used for this. In the business of bouquet
makingitalsoappearsmoredifficulttobypasstheNetherlands.Bouquetsneedawider
assortment of flowers and tastes differ for different markets. As a Dutch supplier of
bouquetsexplains:

“The bouquets business is difficult because of different tastes people in
different countries have. In the Netherlands, however, you can find every
flower,makingiteasiertomakebouquetshere.”(PF73)

However, when specialized knowledge of new varieties and flower trends of
wholesalersgetusedtocreateandfulfillordersretailersareotherwiseunabletofulfill,
the chain structure shifts in the direction of wholesaledriven chains.  This will be
discussedinthenextsection.ThatchainhasaclearlinktotheNetherlands.
Inshort,althoughtheEastAfricancutflowerindustryisstilltiedtotheDutch
flowerclusterandflowersareoftentradedthroughDutchwholesalecenters(Wijnands,
2003), the retaildriven chain explained in this section does not necessarily have very
strong ties to the Netherlands. This is especially true for retailers who plan their sales
several months or a year in advance and directly source their demand from foreign
producers or importers. However, as previously described, for additional shortterm
supply or remains of large orders that were directly sourced, Dutch auctions are very
important. In that sense the consumerdriven chain undermining the role of the
Netherlands as central marketplace for cut flowers, is still very dependent on Dutch
auctions.


6.6Thewholesaledrivenchainofcutflowers:theDutchcutflowerclusteratthe
centreofflowerfashionandspecializedsupply
6.6.1WholesalersintheleadwiththeintroductionofflowerfashionsintheMarket
World

The ideal type of the wholesaledriven chain is dominated by wholesalers who have
knowledge of production and retail markets and are able to link the two. It is also the
chain where the wholesaler plays a role as developer and introducer of new flower
trends.
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Wholesalerscantakeamassproduced,industrialproductandtransformitinto
aproductfromtheMarketWorldthroughstylingandfashioning.Ofcourseretailerscan
alsoplaythisrole,butintheflowerchainthisfashioningoftheproductisclearlyrelated
to the wholesale and production cluster. Wholesaling, flower packaging, pottery, and
décorfirmstogethercreatefashionsintheflowerchainthatarepickeduporintroduced
toretailers.

“To generate attention for a product, we organize designer shows and
workshops. We show the floral trend and in a sense, the fashion in flowers.
We are the ones that market flowers. The Netherlands has a lot of creative
flower arrangers. Workshops, trade fairs, trade journals, and advertising
material…forexamplesuchaleafletfromtheFlowerCouncil…wesenditto
ourcustomers.”(P50,wholesaler)

A large wholesaler like Zurel delivers full service information to retailers like market
information, workshops, readytouse retail concepts, packaging, pottery, and flower
careproducts.Wholesalershavepartnersinthechainsuchaspackaginganddecoration
firms, and bouquet makers for this. Collective institutions in the trade and production
cluster like the Bloemenbureau Holland (Holland Flower Council), are also active in
disseminationofflowerfashionsandtrends(seeBox6.1:TheflowercouncilofHolland).
Flowers are generally traded without the grower’s name, but the addition of ‘flowers
from Holland’ is used as a way to frame flowers as a specialty or of superior quality
(Ziegler,2007).Thecirculatingknowledgeofandaccessto,newflowervarietiesaswell
asbrandreputationmaketheNetherlandsanimportantcentreofflowerfashion.Even
very common flowers like Gerberas and Alstroemeria can become rather fashionable
designobjectsbyarrangingtheminanewway(seeFigure6.8).
Thewayatraderhastoworkinthischainisdifferentfromthetraditionalday
trade where marketing is not as important. The new role of the trader is the logical
outcome of the increasing importance of retail, as a salestrainee at Zurel Flowers
explains:

“The retail channel is becoming increasingly important. Another strategy
then becomes suitable; more planning of orders and less competition on
price.”(GrootHandelsblad,2007b,p.16)

This refers to a strategy where wholesale traders use market information for product
development.Insuchachainretailersdonotdictate,butdependontheknowledgeand
ideasofthewholesaler.Itisherewherewholesalerscanbuyatstockandgiveretailers
adviceonwhichflowerstobuy.
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Figure6.8:OrdinaryGerbera’s(left)andAlstroemeria(right)turnedintofashionableflowersby
arrangingthemintesttubesattheFloraHollandTradeFairandHortifair




6.6.2TheTeleFlowerAuction:awholesalers’auctionchallengingthecooperative
auctionsofgrowers

One of the players in this chain is the Tele Flower Auction in Aalsmeer that has been
mentioned before. Since the auction is operated by an independent third party that
connects buyers to growers, it is part of the buyerdriven chain. In contrast to the
cooperative auctions of the producerdriven chain, this auction is in the hands of a
wholesaleorganization:itisoperatedbyanimporterofflowers.Itstartedin1995.The
auctionhasproventobeabletooperateextremelyefficiently.Flowersarenolongersold
inanauctionroomwithbuyerspresent,butatdistancethroughavirtualclockontheir
computer screen. This makes the logistics of flows at the Tele Flower Auction much
easier than atFlora Hollandor the Aalsmeer Auction. After several months of success,
the East African Flower Company that had started this auction decided growers from
other countries could sell their flowers through the Tele Flower Auction as well (Van
Hecketal.,1997).Thesuccessoftheauctionisprobablyduetoitsabilitytoservebuyer
demands better than the cooperative auctions do. The quality of information given on
flowersattheTeleFlowerAuctionissaidtobeverygood,morereliablethanthe
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cooperative auctions (Van Heck et al., 1997, PF 51) since they work with realtime
picturesofeverylot(GrootHandelsblad,2007a,GrootHandelsblad,2007j).Thedelivery
timeisveryfast,andthetechnologyworkswell(VanHecketal.,1997).Thebigsuccess
of this auction has influenced the cooperative auctions, forcing them to pay more
attentiontoimportersandbuyers.Nowadaysdistancesales(KOA,kopenopafstand)has
also been introduced at the cooperative auctions. Also, nonEU growers can become
members of the cooperative auctions, and nonmembers can sell flowers through the
auction.


TheTeleFlowerAuctionusesstrongqualitycontrolsandcertificationthrough

preferred grower status to ensure high quality flowers at the auction. There are no
formal agreements on delivery of flowers to the auction, such as in the case of the
cooperativeauctionsbut,astheanalysisofCundenandVanHeckshows,qualitycontrol
canbecomeaninstrumentofcontractualagreementintheabsenceofformalagreements.
TheTeleFlowerAuctionismakinganefforttofosterstableandstrongrelationships,as
theyvalue“goodandloyalrelationswiththeirgrowers”(websiteTFA,www.tfa.nl,accessed
21042009).However,thismarketdefinedqualitycontrolmakesAfricangrowersmore
dependent.

“Tighteningqualitycontrolrequirementsratherthanthreateningtoturntoa
cheapergrower,allowsmarketmakerstodominatetheAfricangrowers.This
isbecausequalitycontrolassumesthatthegrowers’entireproductionprocess
must be continuously monitored to maintain high levels of quality.”
(CundenandVanHeck,2004,p.582)

Furthermore, Tele Flower Auction organizes the distribution and transportation of
flowersfromAfricatotheauctioninAalsmeerbyitssistercompanyAirflow,whichalso
probablymakesgrowersthattradethroughTFAdependentonthismarketmaker:when
theystopusingTFAtheyalsolosethetransportationoftheirflowerstothemarket.
6.6.3TerritorializedknowledgeofwholesalersattachthechaintotheNetherlands

Wholesaletraderasleadfirmsandturnkeysuppliers
The role the Netherlands plays within the wholesaledriven market is one of a well
informedsuppliertoretailersandwholesalersandakindofcoordinatorbetweensupply
and demand.Sturgeon (2003) has called these kinds of highly qualified suppliers turn
key suppliers. This is a kind of supplier with a lot of knowledge on which lead firms
dependforproductdevelopment.ForSiliconValleyandtheglobalproductionnetwork
ofthehightechindustrythatisgovernedfromthere,theseturnkeysuppliersarevery
important(Sturgeon,2003).Theturnkeysuppliersinfloraltradeusethelargeamount
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of floral knowledge present in the Netherlands: quality, newest breeds, and newest
trends in floral decoration. In the flower cluster of traders, growers, and breeders,
knowledge about products, demands and trends circulate more frequently and earlier
than other places. This is a highly territorialized asset. Sturgeon (2003) describes these
turnkeysuppliersaspartofachainledbythemaincomputerbrands.Inthevaluechain
of cut flowers we could hold that wholesale traders assume the same kind of role as
turnkey supplier. Although ennoblers and producers come up with new varieties,
wholesale traders as turnkey suppliers link them to the market and to a large extent
create the market for those products with fairs, fashions, and designs. In this manner
they are turnkey suppliers that lead the chain, which is different from the turnkey
suppliers Sturgeon (2003) describes. A turnkey supplier in the wholesaledriven chain
has a much stronger relationship with retailers than a turnkey supplier in the retail
drivenchainwhoisfrequentlyturnedoffbyretailers.

SuperiorknowledgeastheDutchcompetitiveadvantageinthischain
TheembeddingoftradeintheNetherlandsismainlyrelatedtothesuperiorknowledge
available to traders when located within the cluster of production and commerce. An
early type of knowledge they are able to pick up within the production cluster is
knowledgeonnewproductvarietyandquality.

“Wemakeuseoftheinnovationsweseearoundus.We’reatthecentreofthe
flower trade; therefore there is relatively a lot of information available.”
(websiteOudendijkGroup,alargeDutchwholesaler)

Wholesale traders also visit growers to look at the products themselves. Knowledge is
also deliberately shared through an organization like the Association of Wholesaler
Traders in Floricultural Products (VGB). They have their own magazine but also, for
example, their own Young Network Group made up of young managers who make
visitstoothercompanies,sharingtheirbusinessexperienceswithbreedersandgrowers
inthecluster.


Knowledgeofretailmarketsisalsoimportanthere.Informationlikewhetheror

notamarketlikeslargebuds,strongcolours,gerberas,roses,orcarnationsalldetermine
successorfailure.Intheend,youalsohavetoknowwheretoobtaintheseflowertypes.
Withintheclusterthatknowledgeiseasiertoget.Abuyerandwholesalerofanthurium
explainsontheFlowerCouncilHollandwebsite:

“Ourspecialisationmeansthatweareabletoknowallthereistoknowabout
this market and have been able to build up a comprehensive network of
growers. Our most important customers are in Germany, Italy, France and
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England.ItalyandGermanyliketheirflowersbig,whereassmallerflowersgo
tocountriessuchasSpainandPortugal.[Rightnow]distinctivecoloursare
ingreatestdemand…clearred,hotpinkandgreenshadesareallpopular.In
my opinion the variety ‘Morano’ is a promising newcomer.”
(www.flowercouncil.org,accessed21042009)

Itisnotonlyknowledgeofflowersandtrendsthatcirculatesinthewholesale
and production cluster. Since wholesalers have relations with many different growers
and other wholesalers, they also gain knowledge on financial and commercial issues.
Sharing this with customers can be a strategy to gain a stronger and more equal
relationshipwiththem.

“We see a lot of things, experiences with how things get done somewhere
else… financially, businessrelated, organizationally. At times we give our
customers, when they are open to it, consulting on how to manage things.
Buttheyneedtobeopentoit.Weseeitasaroletobetakenbyourcompany.
Wetryasmuchaswecantobeapartnertoourcustomers,resultinginlong
termrelationshipswiththem.”(PF50)

Relations between wholesalers and retailers are generally long term in this
chain. Once a retailer is happy witch a wholesaler – who generally provides a full
assortmentofflowerstoaretailer–heorshewillnoteasilychangetoanewsupplier.
Maybenotsomuchbecauseitisverydifficulttogettoknoweachotherbutbecauseof
thetrustthathasbeenbuiltupintheirrelationship:trustoftheretailerintheabilityof
the wholesaler to buy the right flowers – quality, assortment, quantity – at the auction
andatotherplacesandtodeliverintime.

“The relationships we have with our customers are of such kind that a
customerwilltrustuswhenwesaythatthevarietyhenormallyprefers,for
onceisnotagoodchoiceandthatheshouldtakeadifferentvarietythistime.
[…] In the relationship with our customers quality is more important than
price.” (PF 57, Dutch wholesaler operating in the upper segment of
flower trade, with customers that are with him for more than ten
years)


Wholesalers in this chain have market relations to production when they buy at the
auction,buttheyalsohavemoredirectsalesrelationsthataremodularorrelationalin
kind.
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“Wedonotgrow,andwedon’twantto.Butwhatwedoincreasingly,that
has been a change found in the last ten years, is we help certain farms
financially,throughmarketing,orthroughconsultingonwhattogrow.”(PF
51,Dutchgroupofflowertraders)

Inthischainwealsoseelargewholesalersthattakearoleinproductionandtry
to get hold of the entire chain. Large buying groups such as the Zurel Group, and the
DutchFlowerGroupareumbrellacompaniesofgrowers,importingfirmsandexporting
firms. Also large trade firms such as Sulmac, which is owned by Brooke Bond Kenya
(takenoverfirstbyUnileverandin1998bytheUKgovernmentownedfundoffunds,
the Commonwealth Development Corporation), Del Monte (from the US) and Dutch,
German and Swiss investors (Maharaj and Dorren, 1995, p. 69) are part of this chain.
TheyhaveinvestedinflowerproductionintheglobalSouth,wherepeoplewerenotable
to develop the flower business without foreign help. In such cases the relationship to
production is more like a hierarchy. However, an umbrella company like the Dutch
Flower Group does not try to be hierarchical, but rather more like a network of
independent companies that share expertise and experience with each other, while not
necessarilyworkingwitheachother(i.e.wholesalersdonothavetoimportfromother
companies under the umbrella, but can also use the auction or other companies). The
holding can be seen as a facilitator of collaboration between these companies, making
themstrongerandbetterabletoreacttopossibilitiesinthemarket.


The morededicated the product becomes and the more specialized inputs are

neededtofulfilthewishesofretailers(i.e.thecloseritcomestotheInterpersonalWorld)
themoretransactionsinthischainneedsomekindofrelationalormodulargovernance.
This is because more knowledge is included in the transaction and this knowledge
becomesincreasinglydifficulttocodify.ThewholesaletradeintheInterpersonalWorld
for flowers shows resemblance to the creation and dissemination of prêtàporter
collections of clothing. It is different from the aforementioned Intellectual World of
flowers in which new generic breeds are created. It is also different from the Market
World where there is a very broad market and inputs are more specialized. It is the
InterpersonalWorldwherespecialtyarrangementsarecreatedthatarereadyforuseat
specialoccasions.Fromtherethesearrangementsmighttrickledowntothefashionsof
theMarketWorld.Arrangerswhooperateinthisworldcreatefloraldesignsforspecial
eventsandparticipateininternationalflowerarrangementcompetitions.

VerystrongembeddednessintheNetherlands
The wholesaledriven chain is very strongly attached to the Netherlands, as it is
dependentonthelocalizedknowledgeofretailerscloselyconnectedtotheterritorialized
productionclusteroftheNetherlands.TheattachmentofthischaintoDutchwholesalers
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is the result of the modularwithrelationalcharacteristics governance of transactions
withforeignretailersandwholesalersinthischain.Itensureslonglastingrelationships.
Figure6.7summarizesthekeycharacteristicsofthischain.



Figure6.7:Territorializationinthewholesaledrivenchainofcutflowers





6.7Changesinthechainandtheembeddingofflowertradeanddistributioninthe
Netherlands

The description of the flower trade has shown that the marketplace node functions, as
expected,verymuchasacluster.Italsoshowsthemanydifferentworldsofproduction
and value chain organizations this node can serve. Contrary to our expectations this
nodeevenhasaroleinverymuchintegrated,consumerdrivenchains.Aswehaveseen
inprevioussectionsofthischapter,differentdevelopmentshavechangedtheroleofthe
Netherlands in the flower trade. The most important developments mentioned are: (1)
increasedproductionabroad;(2)concentrationatthesideofproductionandbuying;(3)
increaseofdirectsalesrelationsbypassingtheauction;(4)integrationbetweendifferent
linksinthevaluechain;(5)delinkingoflogisticsprocessesandsalesprocesses.
TheincreaseinproductionabroadhasresultedintheNetherlandsbecominga
larger importer and reexporter of flowers produced abroad. Growers have reacted to
this.Dutchgrowershavestartedtoconcentratemoreonexclusivevarietiesorvarieties
that are difficult to transport (Van Rijswick, 2006). This probably results in more
differentiation between imported and domestically produced flowers with respect to
theirquality,novelty,andotherproductattributes.Anexampleofthisspecializationis
givenbyaDutchrosegrowerwithfacilitiesinKenya:

“In Kenya, you can grow all types of colors except red and white because
white is easily damaged, and red roses are hard to grow because they are
sensitivetolightandpronetodevelopingblackspots[becauseoftheintense
sunshineinKenya,m.l.].So,thesetwocolors,heavyvarietiesandexclusive
varietieswithlonglargeheadsaregrownhereintheNetherlands.”(PF68)
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Althoughtheassortmentofflowersproducedabroadfirstwaslimitedtolessexclusive
bulklikeflowers,wenowseeabroadeningoftheassortment.Thisassortmentproduced
abroad has become increasingly important for Dutch auctions to be able to deliver a
completeassortmentofflowersyearround(StuurgroepFusie,2007).
Concentration on the side of production has made many different auction
organizations too small for a large part of the producers. Therefore, the merger of the
largestDutchauctionsisveryimportanttothem,aswellasthepossibilitythatiscreated
fordirectsalescontractsthroughthedirectsalesofficeoftheauction.Concentrationon
thebuyingsidehasmadethemverystrongplayerswhotrytobypasstheauctionand
wholesalers.ThishasbeenamajorthreattotheroleoftheNetherlands,especiallyinthe
bulkchain.
Theincreaseofdirectsalesrelationsbypassingtheauctiondoesnotnecessarily
make flower trade less bounded to the Netherlands. As we have seen, for efficiency
reasonsmanydirectlytradedflowersfromAfricastillcometotheNetherlandsontheir
way to final consumers. However, the Netherlands then is used as a distribution node
forflowers.Forthisinfrastructureandqualityoflogisticsaremoreimportant.Theseare
more difficult to territorialize assets as the distribution of flowers is not a very
specializedjob.Butasnotallretailersarewillingtobuydirectlyfromgrowers,thereis
stillworkforDutchtradersandauctionsindirectsaleschains.Dependingonthetypeof
flower demanded, the role of Dutch wholesalers will be more or less important. The
more dedicated and shortterm demand is, the more specialist wholesale traders are
probablyneeded.
Anotherimportanttrendoverthelastfiveyearsorsohasbeentheintegration
of producers into trade, traders into marketing, and retailers into wholesale and
production. The Association of Wholesaler Traders in Floricultural Products in the
Netherlands(VGB)isverycriticalaboutthecreationofadirectsalesorganizationbythe
auctions. In their opinion, with a direct sales organization, auctions start to act as a
wholesale trader. The organization of wholesale traders sees this as a threat to their
position as wholesalers and unfair competition. At the same time, the auction cannot
existwithoutgivingthegrowersthisextrasalespossibilitysincetheirmembershaveto
sellalltheirproductionthroughtheauction.Liftingthisregulationcouldposeathreatto
stablesupplyattheauction.Therefore,integratingtheauctionintowholesaletradeisa
threat and a blessing to wholesale traders who at times also like to work under direct
contracts with auction member growers. The question is whether or not the
developmentsofintegrationinthevaluechainhavefundamentallychangedtheroleof
the Netherlands. An integrated flower production and wholesale trade group such as
Ciccolella or the Dutch Flower Group still consists of rather independent companies
operating from places they operated before. Organizational changes then do not
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automaticallychangethedependenceofwholesalefunctionsinthechainontheDutch
auctionortheefficiencyoflogisticsflowsthroughtheNetherlands.
Delinkingthelogisticsandsalesprocessesinflowertradecouldintheorybea
greater threat to the Dutch role in floral trade. In theory technical innovations such as
buyingatadistanceandfromapicturemaketraderslessdependentonlocationsinthe
Netherlands.However,althoughitenablesflowerstobeboughtfromeverywhereinthe
world,theflowertradeisstillconcentratedintheNetherlands.Thisisbecauseauctions
still need their localized inspection apparatus to be able to give correct information on
the flowers sold, creating trust in the virtual trade. Without such inspections, virtual
trade would probably be much less accepted by the buyers. Yet in the future this
delinkingmightproceedasinspectionsgetshifted,forexample,totheairportinNairobi
where flowers produced in Kenya could come together for Kenyan distribution to the
Europeanmarket.Particularlyforbulkflowers,thismightresultintradebypassingthe
NetherlandsandgoingdirectlytomarketsliketheUKorRussia.Butinmorespecialized
and/or buyerdriven chains, trade and logistics will probably stay attached to the
Netherlands for efficiency reasons. It is the place where the full assortment of a
specialized wholesaler comes together and gets reexported to customers worldwide.
Furthermore, physical presence is still very appreciated by many buyers. The quality
demanded from purchasers increases whilst the quality of information given by Flora
Hollandisstillperceivedaspoor,makingitimportantforpurchaserstohavealookat
theflowersbeforetheygetauctioned(GrootHandelsblad,2009b).Giventhatthequality
checks taking place at the Dutch auctions are often not to the satisfaction of buyers, it
could be imagined that overseas quality checks would, for the time being, be trusted
evenlessbybuyers.Withouttrust,therearenosales.
Anotherimportantaspectoftheterritorializationofflowertradeislogisticsand
transportation efficiency. Flower transportation is not a very specialized job and
transporters from Eastern Europe have easily assumed transportation to these new
markets. New techniques like vacuum cooling have even made it possible to send
flowersasanexpressshipmentbyanexpresspackageprovider.However,theefficiency
of gathering a complete assortment of flowers in the Netherlands and subsequently
redistributingthemisstillveryhigh.Itissimplymoreexpensivetosendsmallpackages
of flowers crisscrossing around the world from producer to buyer. The important
domesticproductionofflowersintheNetherlandsservesasthebasisforthis,morethan
theexcellentcoolingandstoragefacilitiespresent.Ofcoursethesefacilitiesareneeded,
butotherplacescandothesamething(e.g.DubaiFlowerCenter).Thefacilitiesthen,are
inthemselvesnotterritorializedassets.So,althoughtechnologyhasmadethedelinking
of logistics and sales processes possible and other places have developed the logistic
facilitiestohandleflowers,inpracticelogisticsandtradelargelyremaintogetherinthe
Netherlandsforefficiencyreasons.
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What is important in logistics is the efficiency of redistribution that attaches
physical flower trade flows to the Netherlands, irrespective of the quality of transport
infrastructure. There are many growers producing just a few types and varieties of
flowers,whilsttherearealsomanybuyersthatliketohaveacompleteassortmentofthe
manydifferentflowersthatexist.Concentrationofthemarketplaceanddistributionis
efficient in such a chain. At the same time the Netherlands and its specialized service
providerswithintheflowerclusteraswellasserviceprovidersoflogisticsprocesseslike
luggage handling at Schiphol are able to create innovations that greatly improve
efficiencyinsmallscalelogisticsprocessesneededfortheredistributionofflowersfrom
theauctiontoindividualordersfromimportersandretailers(GrootHandelsblad,2007f,
GrootHandelsblad,2008h).Thiscertainlyaddstotheterritorializationofthesefunctions
intheNetherlands,sincetheprocessesandequipmentinvolvedinthiskindoflogistics
are very complex and can only be created in close collaboration between service
providersandendusers(wholesalers).


The analysis of developments in the value chain shows the territorialized

poweroftheNetherlandsthroughtheabilityoftheauctionstoaddflexibilitytobulky
chainsandeconomiesofscaleintransportationandtradeintheproducerdrivenchains.
However, the strongest embedding of trade seems to exist in the more specialized
production, trade and distribution of flowers within a wholesaledriven chain. In this
chainthedominantmodeofgovernanceintransactionsbetweentrade,production,and
retail are much more relational in character. However, wholesalers can also operate as
turnkey suppliers of retailers. But contrary to our expectations, these turnkey
supplying wholesalers lead the chain since they have knowledge retailers do not have
andmightevenpromptdemandtoretailers.Thisisamuchstrongerpositionthanthat
of wholesalers in a retail driven chain where they operate as independent turnkey
supplierstoretailers.Herewholesalershavemuchlesscontroloverdemandandcanbe
droppedforanewsupplier.ThestrongpositionofDutchinternationalflowertradeis,
to conclude, and as expected, connected to the Dutch national and local organized
flowercluster.Formalandinformalrelationsofknowledgeexchangeplayanimportant
role here, as well as many inputoutput relations and scale economies. This creates a
strongembeddingofflowertradethatcanonlybebypassedinspecificvaluechainsand
forspecificmarketsegments.Yetcontrarytoourexpectations,eveninmoreintegrated
chainsthismarketplacenodeplaysanimportantrole.
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Chapter7





Hightechconsumerproducts
The importance of efficient logistics and an
attractive business climate for a distribution
nodeinalargelyintegratedvaluechain





“Logistically,wefeeltheNetherlandsisthedistributionleaderofEuropewithits
centrallocation,excellentdistributionnetworksandstateoftheartinfrastructure.
Secondly,thehighlyeducatedDutchworkforce,withtheirstrongmultilingualskills
andamultinationalapproachtobusinesswasanimportantfactor.Finally,the
economicsofoperatingintheNetherlandsareveryattractive.” 41






Sincethe1970s,whenthefirstmicroprocessorbasedonasemiconductorwascreated,a
whole new industry has developed. Semiconductors now have penetrated our offices
and private lives as data processing technologies have entered the world of personal
computers,laptops,mobilephones,digitalcameras,mobilemusicplayers,andmemory
sticks. Nowadays we all carry such hightech consumer products around with us. The
application of semiconductors has become part of our daily lives. In 2006 nineteen
percentofthemarketforsemiconductorswasusedbymobilephones,anothernineteen
percentbyconsumerelectronics,andaroundfortypercentbycomputermanufacturers
(Van Ammelrooy, 2007). With the birth of hightech products, new trade flows have
startedtocrosstheworld.ManyoftheseflowsenterandleavetheNetherlandsontheir
way from production plants to consumer markets. The role and reasons for the
Netherlandsinthevaluechainofhightech(consumer)productssuchaslaptops,mobile
phones,anddigitalcamerasisthesubjectofthischapter.


Animportantexpectationthischapterstartswithisthatphysicalandjuridical

infrastructuresandageneralattractivebusinessclimatearethemostimportantassetsof
 
41
James Richardson, Cisco’s vice president for Europe (http://newsroom.cisco.com, accessed February 3rd,
2009).
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the Netherlands for distribution nodes. Especially for products of the Industrial World
theseassetsarethoughttobeimportant.IncaseofMarketWorldproductsalsolocalized
knowledge of logistics is expected to be possibly important in attracting tradelogistic
activities.Inthehighlyintegratedvaluechainofhightechproducts,controlofthechain
is expected to be at the headquarters of large corporations located outside of the
Netherlands.



7.1Hightechconsumerproducts:theriseanddevelopmentofanewindustry
7.1.1Thesemiconductorindustryandthehightechvaluechain

Thedevelopmentofsemiconductortechnologieshasbeenveryrapidsinceitsbeginning
in the 1970s. It all started in the US, in Silicon Valley and Japan, but by the year 2000
Singapore, Korea, and Taiwan had also become very important semiconductor
producing countries with Korean Samsung being the second largest semiconductor
producer after Intel from America (Dicken, 2007, p. 333). Semiconductors are an
important input to many consumer products. The logic of the semiconductor industry
has huge impacts on the organization of value chains of these consumer products,
includingtradeanddistribution.Figure7.1showssomebasicvaluechainsforcreatinga
consumer product with a semiconductor inside. It is based on a classification of
semiconductorfirmsthatDicken(2007,p.336337)gives.Wecandiscernthreedifferent
types of valuechain organizations and leadfirms for hightechconsumer products: (1)
Value chains that are governed by lead firms, Dicken (2007) calls them vertically
integrated captive producers, that have integrated both semi conductor production,
consumerproductsdesignandpossiblyalsoproduction.Thesemiconductorsproduced
are entirely used by the company itself; (2) Value chains governed by lead firms
(vertically captivemerchant producers) that do the same as the first but also sell their
semiconductorstootherfirms;(3)Valuechainsthataregovernedbyleadfirmsthatdo
not produce semiconductors but only invent and market consumer products. The
productionofconsumerproductsmightbeintegratedinthefirm,butalsooutsourced.
These firms might either (a) buy their semiconductors directly from a semiconductor
producer (merchant producer who produces only for sale, or from a vertically captive
merchant producer), or from (b) a ‘fables’ semiconductor firm that only designs
semiconductors but commissions a foundry to make the semiconductor to customer
specifications.


The integration of the production of semiconductors gives the advantage that

delivery of semiconductors is secure when there is high demand. However, in an
economiccrisisthiscanbeadisadvantagesincesemiconductorplantsareverycostlyto
build.Whentheirproductioncapacityisonlypartlyused,thisisalargeburdentoafirm
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due to high capital losses. The demand for chips fluctuates greatly and more quickly
than new production capacity can be installed. It takes six to twelve months to install
new production capacity, whereas an increase in demand as high as eighty percent
aboveaveragesalesmighttakeplacewithinthreemonths(Wuetal.,2005).Whenthere
isovercapacity,pricedeclinesofthirtytofortypercentareoftenobservedinthesector
(HetFinancieelDagblad,2007).Ineconomichardtimes,particularlysmallerfirmshave
toworktogetherandfindpartnersfortakeoverstobeabletocontinuetoinvestinnew
generationproductionequipment(Hijink,2008).Itistheexpectationthatonlythelargest
chip manufacturers such as Intel and IBM will be able to build their own factories for
chip production in the future. Other hightech firms will use the capacity of foundries
such as Chartered, TSMC and UMC or will have to work together with other firms to
build chip factories (Het Financieel Dagblad, 2004). Following Wu et al. (2005, p. 126),
the ability to manage capacity is the most critical factor for longterm success in high
techindustriessuchassemiconductors,consumerelectronics,andtelecommunications.
As a result, tight control over supply, distribution, and stock is very important, as we
willseelateroninthischapter.
7.1.2Productcharacteristics

One of the most important ways the semiconductor industry influences the consumer
products industry is its blazing technological progress; technologies are becoming
obsolete faster and faster (Oakley, 1996). Processors gain speed as memory storage
increaseseveryyear.A256megabytememorystickwasthestandardfiveyearsago,but
today most memory sticks start at 1 gigabyte of storage. Because of these fast
technological changes, products must be marketed as quickly as possible: if you don’t
sell it today, you won’t sell it anymore. Therefore, Hightech products are sometimes
evenclassifiedasperishables(Wuetal.,2005).


In general, the product life cycle of hightech products is short and shows a

bellshapedcurvemeaningafteraninitiallyslowstart,demandincreasesexponentially
and then declines (Wu et al., 2005). In every stage, demand for production capacity is
different.Therearedifferentstrategiesofcapacitymanagement:

(1) subcontractingofproduction;
(2) relationalorincompletecontractmaking;inwhichcasepartiesspecifyinformal
agreements about how they will behave (since capacity investment must take
placebeforeanewproductisfullydefined)
(3) capacityreservation;

(4) building up inventory before product release as a substitute for production
capacity(Wuetal.,2005).
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Figure7.1Threebasicorganizationsofthevaluechainofhightechconsumerproducts(extensionofDicken,2007,p.318).
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Itisclearthatthestrategychoseninfluencesdistribution.Forexample,wheninventory
is taken as a substitute for production capacity, this means more warehouse space is
needed,especiallybeforeaproductislaunched.


Although the volatility and leadingedge aspects of hightech products

certainly influence the distribution, marketing, and sales activities in this sector, other
characteristics play a role as well, and might even be more relevant for marketing and
distribution of hightech products (Meldrum, 1995). These include productrelated
uncertaintiesforproducers,retailers,andconsumers.Aslongasatechnologyisnotvery
wellknown, there are perceived risks in buying the product. The product still has to
proveitsutility,usefulnessorabilitytosolveaproblem.Alsoimportantisthefactthat
newproductssometimesstilllackanadequateexternalinfrastructureofsalesandpost
sales services to help customers and retailers (Meldrum, 1995). In acaselike this, trust
and credibility become important issues: ‘thecredibilityofthetechnologyformingthefocus
for product evaluation, and the credibility of the supplying organization’ (Meldrum, 1995,
p.52). Here distributors may play a role, as they mostly work with products of many
differentsuppliersandcanthusevaluatealloftheseproducts,offeringbetteradvice.But
this is mostlikely an issue for groundbreaking new technologies. When proven
technologies are further developed, for example the data storage capacities of memory
cardsorsticks,issuesoftrustandcredibilityseemtobelessimportant.Itisthenmore
important to be able to quickly deliver these new technologies without being left with
large stocks of old models. The aforementioned marketing strategies probably have
repercussions for the distribution and logistics strategy of a firm, as Bruce et al. (2007)
mention.However,literatureonthisissueisveryscarce,ifpresentatall.Evenaspecial
issueonthemarketingofhightechnologyproducts,servicesandinnovations 42 didnot
address the question of wholesale trade, distribution and logistics requirements as it
relatestomarketinghightechproducts(SarinandMohr,2008).


Anotherimportantcharacteristicofthesemiconductorandhightechconsumer

products industry that I haven’t seen mentioned in marketing and distributionrelated
literatureisthattheseproductsarebecomingsmallerandsmaller.Hightechconsumer
products therefore have an increasing value to weight ratio. This makes transportation
over long distances easier and even the use of costly air transportation very common.
Particularlyatthestartoftheirlifecycle,hightechconsumerproductsenterEuropeby
air. Subsequently, they are transported by truck throughout Europe. Later on in the
productlifecycle,goodsmaycomebyshiptorefillstocksoldinearliersaleswaves.Less
fashionableitemssuchascomputermonitorsoftenalsocomebycontainership.


 
42

IndustrialMarketingManagement,volume37,issue6,2008
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7.1.3Outsourcingandcontrolofthevaluechain

Electronics firms that bring consumer products to the market nowadays are generally
nottheproducersoftheirproducts:theyletfirmslikeFlextronics,Foxconn,Quanta,and
Invecmaketheirconsumerproductsforthem(valuechainmodel3inFigure7.1).These
producersarebetterabletoflexiblyfillproductioncapacitysincetheyworkfordifferent
brandnamecompaniesatthesametime.Theyarealsoabletomakebetterdealswhen
theypurchaseproductionmaterials(Schouten,2008).Sometimesevendesigntakesplace
attheseproducers,butthemostadvancedproductsarestilldesignedbytheconsumer
electronics brands (Schouten, 2008). The need to quickly respond to technological
innovations and to be able to get products quickly to consumers makes control of the
entirevaluechainimportant,includingproductmarketinganddistribution(Beardand
Easingwood,1996,Bruceetal.,2007).Particularlywhenitcomestobringingproductsto
market, lead firms need to have a strong control on distribution activities and sales.
Incentivesfordistributorsandretailersareoftenneededtolettheminvestinconsumer
attention for a product (Bruce et al., 2007, Hultink et al., 2000). This is most likely the
casewithnewproductsthatdonotyethaveaverystrongmarketposition.


Therearemanychannelstoreachthemarketandmanywaystoorganizesales.

In the PC market firms continue to adapt the channels they use to new circumstances.
Firms may use direct sales through the internet, sales by selected retailers, their own
shops,orotherdistributorsforspecificmarkets(Chuetal.,2007,p.31).Chuetal.(idem)
distinguish six distribution channels: direct outbound, direct inbound, dealer/value
addedreseller(VAR)/systemintegrators(SI),retail,theInternet,andothers.

“Direct outbound represents sales by a manufacturer’s sales force, agents, or
representatives. Direct inbound captures a manufacturer’s telemarketing and
catalogsales.Dealer/VAR/SI,suchascorporateaccountresellersandcomputer
specialty dealers, focus on sales to largevolume buyers. The retail channel
refers to storefront companies that sell to a large number of unrelated
customers, Internet direct salesrefer to sales through themanufacturers’ Web
sites.”(Chuetal.,2007,p.31)

Fromthechannelsmentionedabove,themostimportantaredealer/VAR/SI,withthirty
five percent of PC sales, and retail with 31 percent of sales (Chu et al., 2007). Value
added retailers and system integrators are resellers that sell packages or total ICT
solutionstotheir(business)customersinsteadofretailers,whosellindividualproducts
toprivateconsumers.Moreover,thesefirmsofferarangeofotherservicesliketraining,
seminars,technicalandfinancialassistance,andinstallation,astheirwebsitesshow.To
servetheEuropeanmarket,manyhightechproductionfirmsworkwithlargeEuropean
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distribution centres that deliver directly to large retailers or to dealers or distributors
whointurnservethemarketof(smaller)retailersorcorporateendusers.Inconsumer
products, as opposed to industrial products, channel choice does not seem to be very
decisive for product success (Hultink et al., 2000). However, Chu et al. (2007) have
shown that shifts in channel strategy can have large impacts since it has repercussions
for downstream firms that might stand to lose a large part of their sales. I have also
foundthisinmyresearchwherealeadfirmwasverycautiousaboutgoingdirectlytoa
large retailer, since it could disturb relations with its distributor who first served this
retailer. In general I found that customer size is a very important determinant of sales
organization in hightech consumer products: with larger customers bypassing
distributorsisattempted,althougheventhendistributiontoindividualshopsmightbea
problem.Asadistributorexplains:

“Retailers are just not specialized enough in distribution to individual retail
outlets.Theirorganizationisjustnotadjustedtothatwork.Evenwithalarge
retailer like Mediamarkt there are twenty outlets to serve. On the contrary, a
distributorisspecializedinthis.”(PH28)

However, some companies like Dell have deliberately chosen a direct sales strategy to
endconsumers,nomatterhowsmalltheirpurchasesare.



7.2ConcentrationofdistributionintheNetherlands
7.2.1Arelativelylargeimporterandexporterofhightechproducts

Althoughthereisnodataavailablespecificallydescribingtradeinproductscontaining
microprocessors or semiconductors, data suggests that the Netherlands has developed
into one of the most important locations for distribution centres for these types of
products.WithapercapitaexportofITandconsumerelectronicsof55,199,804USDin
2006(InternationalTradeCentre,2009),theNetherlandswasthethirdlargestpercapita
exporterintheworldandthesixthlargestexporterinabsoluteterms,witha5.36percent
share in the world market. Particularly in the categories of automatic data processing
machines(HS8471)andparts&accessoriesofcomputersandofficemachines(HS8473),
the Netherlands trades a large part of world imports and exports (for every category
greaterthansevenpercent).ThisimportancealsocomestotheforeintheBalassaindices
for exports of these categories of goods; both are 2.4 (Intracen trade data). In 2005 the
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Netherlandswasthefourthlargestimporter/exporterofhightechproducts 43 intheEU
afterGermany,France,andtheUK(Meri,2008).Meriexplainstherelativelyhighvalue
ofexportsfortheNetherlandsthroughthe‘Rotterdameffect,’meaningimportsandre
exports of these products through the port of Rotterdam. Although this effect is also
wellknownforBelgiumwiththeportofAntwerp,Belgianexportsaremuchlowerthan
Dutch exports. Belgium only takes 1.3 percent of world market share for hightech
exports,whilsttheNetherlandstakesmorethan4.5percentinthesameyear(seeFigure
7.2) 44 . Rotterdam effect as such is not enough to explain the Dutch position in these
exports.





Figure7.2:Worldmarketsharesforhightechexports,EUmemberstatesandselectedcountries,
2005
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43

The products included in this category are aerospace, computers and office machines, electronics and
telecommunications, pharmaceuticals, scientific instruments, electrical machinery, chemistry, non-electrical
machinery and armament. See for exact SITC codes (Meri, 2008).
44
Part of the Dutch high-tech exports consists of domestically produced goods from high-tech firms such as
ASML. But their products do not fall into the category of data processing machine or parts and accessories of
computers and office machines for which Balassa indices are high. Furthermore, the share of the product
group in which they fall in Meri’s work (the group is ‘other’ in Meri’s figure 8. In this group non-electrical
machinery is included, of which SITC 7311 is part which includes the machinery of ASML) is a relatively
small group of products in Dutch high-tech exports.
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TheselargesharesinreexportsaretheresultofEuropeandistributioncenterreexports
of large international lead firms in hightech consumer products. Distributors do not
playalargeroleinreexports,astheymainlyonlyoperateinonecountry.Therearejust
a few panEuropean or global distributors, such as Tech Data, Ingram Micro, and
Dertech. Besides, many countryspecific distributors serve local markets. Even pan
European and global players have local sales organizations and distribution contracts
with hightech suppliers at the level of individual countries. However, they have
centralized some of their distribution activities. Therefore, concentrations of hightech
product reexports result from the European distribution centers of the lead firms
(brands)servingdistributorsandlargeretailersindifferentEuropeancountriesandsales
organizations.
7.2.2Europeandistributioncentres:mainlyfromUSandAsianfirms

The largest share of hightech product exports from the Netherlands is probably taken
by reexports of European distribution centers from American and Japanese firms that
servetheEuropeanmarketthroughthesecenters.ACapgeminiandProLogissurveyin
2006 (Lenders et al., 2006) reports that 20 percent of all hightech and electronics
distribution centers in Europe is located in the Netherlands, followed by Germany (17
percent)andFrance(13percent).In199663percentofEuropeandistributioncentersin
the Netherlands were from the US, 24 percent from Japan, 8 percent from Taiwan, 3
percent form Nordic countries, and 2 percent from Korea (BCI, 1996). The US is an
importantsourceofforeigndirectinvestmentsintheNetherlands.In199657percentof
all European distribution centers of US firms were located in the Netherlands. For
Japanese, Taiwanese, Korean and Nordic country firms this figure was 52 percent, 71
percent,60percent,and58percentrespectively(BCI,1996).TwothirdsofJapaneseand
AmericanfirmsoutsourcedtheirEuropeandistributioncentre.Anevenlargerportionof
distributioncentersfromothercountrieswasoutsourcedin1996(BCI,1996).Thismeans
foreign firms do not actually own the majority of European distribution centers.
However, from 2005 to 2007 European distribution centers have been the second most
important destination for foreign direct investments (see Table 7.1). In 2008 more than
half of all foreign direct investments reported by the Netherlands Foreign Investment
Agency went to sales and marketing offices and European distribution centers
(MinisterievanEconomischeZaken,2009).
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Table7.1:Thedirectionofforeigninvestmentsbetween2005and2007


Activity

Manufacturing/assembly
Europeandistributioncenters
European/globalheadquarters
Marketingandsales
Other
Researchanddevelopment
Repair/trainingcenters
Sharedservices
Customcontactcenters

2005

2006

199
66
94
9
108
18
5
1
6

140
26
49
90
0
23
3
23
2

2007 Sum20052007
(millionsofEuro’s)
232
571
158
250
64
207
29
128
17
125
30
71
43
51
5
29
1
9

Share20052007
%oftotalsum
39.6
17.3
14.4
8.9
8.7
4.9
3.5
2.0
0.6

Source:NFIA(2008)



A general picture of foreign direct investments by different countries might
giveanimpressionoftheimportanceofthesecountriesasownersorusersofEuropean
distribution centers in the Netherlands. US firms were still very important sources of
foreign direct investments in 2007, but Asian countries like China, Taiwan, Korea, and
Malaysiahadalsostartedtodevelopassourcesofforeigndirectinvestment(seeTable
7.2).


Table7.2:Thetenmostimportantcountriesoforiginofdirectforeigninvestmentinthe
Netherlandsbetween2005and2007


Countryoforigin

UnitedStates
PRChina
Japan
Korea
Switzerland
UnitedKingdom
Sweden
Malaysia
Canada
Taiwan

2005

2006

295
4
122
12
0
16
0
0
1
8

201
12
28
13
60
19
0
3
0
17

2007

Sum20052007
(millionsofEuro’s)
157
653
174
190
38
188
36
61
0
60
16
51
45
45
36
39
37
38
12
37

Share20052007
%intotalsum
45.3
13.2
13.0
4.2
4.2
3.5
3.1
2.7
2.6
2.6

Source:NFIA(2008)



All this shows that the Netherlands plays an important role as European distribution
centerforhightechproducts,electronicsandcomputers.Ingeneralleadfirmsoutsource
most of the logistic activities they perform in the Netherlands. One of the firms in the
study had also located its European, MiddleEast and African headquarters in the
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Netherlands. Also in this case, many activities like IT, loan administration, repair
centres,advertising,andpublicrelationswereentirelyortoalargeextentoutsourced.A
large part of the work of these headquarters then comes down to the coordination of
service provider activities. This does however, not mean that all of these service
providersarelocallyhired.Theycancomefromothercountriesaswell.


7.2.3ConcentrationinAmsterdam,Rotterdam,andthesouth

European distribution centres of hightech consumer products are mainly mostlikely
located in the west, centre, east and south of the country. However, no data on the
location of European distribution centres for hightech consumer products is available.
OnlytheNetherlandsForeignInvestmentAgencycouldprovidesomedata,namelythe
location of distribution centres owned by foreign companies at January 1st, 2009. Their
locationisshownonMap7.1.


Map7.1:ThelocationofforeignownedEuropeandistributioncentresofconsumerelectronics
onJanuary1st,2009


Source:NFIA,personalcommunication
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Unfortunatelyenough,dataonthelocationofEuropeandistributioncentresof
hightech consumer products operated by a logistics provider that could show the
importanceofAmsterdam,isnotavailable.Theonlyotherdataavailablethatmightgive
anindicationofthelocationoffirmsforhightechconsumerproductsis:(1)warehouse
locationdataforlogisticsserviceproviderswhohandlehightechproductsand(2)data
onwholesalefirmsintheseproducts.


Map7.2:Thenumberofwarehousesoflogisticsserviceproviderswhomentionhightech
productsasgoodstheyhandlebycoropregion,June2008



Source:mapcreatedwiththeinformationgiveninthelistofmembersofNDL,availableat
www.ndl.nl
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Map7.2showsthedistributionofwarehousesoflogisticsserviceproviderswhoreport
that they handle hightech products. This distribution is based on data compiled from
information given at the website of NDL (Netherlands Distribution Country), an
association that supports the Dutch distribution sector. This map clearly shows the
largest concentration of warehouses in the AmsterdamSchiphol area, around
Rotterdam, and, although more scattered, in the region of NoordBrabant and the
northernpartofLimburg.
Althoughthewarehousesonthemapalsoincludewarehousesforgoodsother
than hightech products, the map does reflect some important points that might be
related to hightech products. First, the importance of the SchipholAmsterdam region
seemstoreflecttheimportanceofairtransportationinthissector.Second,assomehigh
tech goods come by container ship, especially parts less prone to technological change
(e.g. laptop bags, monitors, headsets), warehouses in the Rotterdam region are not
surprising. Furthermore the map shows that the north of the country plays an
insignificantroleasalocationforhightechproductwarehouses.
Map 7.3 on page 204 shows more or less the same distribution of firms,
although Brabant appears less important here. Although the wholesale firms on this
map, as we have seen in the previous section, probably mainly only serve the Dutch
market, their distribution might also reflect the location of their suppliers.  The maps
together indicate that distribution and trade services in this sector are mainly
concentratedaroundAmsterdamandRotterdamandaresecondarilyconcentratedinthe
centreandsouthofthecountry.TheNorthofthecountryisunimportantasalocation.
7.2.4FocusonEuropeandistributioncenters

Thefocusofthefieldworkforthiscasestudyhasbeenonfirmsthatdistributehightech
consumerproductsthroughtheNetherlands(ordidsointhepast),ondistributors,and
on logistics service providers that organize the flows of hightech consumer products
throughtheNetherlands.InthefollowingparagraphsIwillfirstdiscusswhatthemain
activities ofthese firms engaging in hightech import/reexport actually are. I will then
discusswhatthesefirmsconsiderasthemainlocationfactorsthathaveattractedthemto
the Netherlands, and the position that these functions have (developed) in the value
chain.
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Map7.3:Wholesalefirmsinhightechconsumerproducts(SBIcodes51477,51432,51433,5184)
bycoropregion



Source:mapcreatedwithdatafromStatLine(StatisticsNetherlands,www.cbs.nl)





7.3TradeactivitiesofthehightechvaluechainintheNetherlands
7.3.1Europeandistributioncentres:handlingofgoods,keepingstocks

Basically logistics services involve handling flows from production plants abroad
including transport and customs formalities to the warehouse and within the
warehouse. Traditionally, logistics services end when products are transported to the
customers(leadfirms),whoareusuallydistributorsorlargeretailers.Recentlycustomer
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service and stock management have emerged as new logistics services, yet this is
somethingrequiringfurtherdevelopment.However,asalargelogisticserviceprovider
explained (PH 7), lead firms appear afraid to outsource these tasks as they fear losing
control over an important part of the value chain. Furthermore, shippers might know
theirmarketsandcustomersbetterthantheirserviceprovidersandarethereforebetter
able to make the right supplychain decisions in view ofdevelopmentsin the industry
(Lambooyetal.,2001).Atthesametime,astheinternetbecomesamoreimportantway
of ordering hightech products, the contact between customers and service providers
maybecomemoredirectanyway.Itmaybeamatteroftimebeforelogisticsproviders
becomemoreinvolvedincustomerserviceandstockmanagement(PH7).


Goodstockmanagementisessentialinthehightechvaluechainsinceitlowers

costsbyrequiringlessstocktobeonhand.Thisisparticularlytrueforfirstgeneration
hightech consumer products that are part of the Market World, are fashionable, and
have short product lifecycles. They require quick handling and distribution.
Concentrating this distribution makes efficiently organizing distribution possible,
keepingidleinventorylevelslow.

“Those goods [hightech marketworld consumer products, m.l.]have prices
that fluctuate by the week. So when it takes three, four weeks to ship them
here from the Far East, they might have already lost ten, twenty dollars off
thesalespriceperitem.Thereforethismerchandiseshipsbyair.Itmaycost
youfive,sixdollars,butyoucansellitimmediately.”(PH26)

Second generation products at the end of their product life cycle or parts of hightech
productpackagesthatarelessfashionableandhavelongerlifecycles(suchasmonitors
ormemorycards)arepartofthelessdedicatedIndustrialWorld.Oftentheseproducts
are no longer designed by lead firms, but by their suppliers (Schouten, 2008). These
lowervaluedandlesstimesensitivearticlescanalsocomebysea.


Stockmanagementis,however,notonlyamatterofcentralizationofinventory.

To be able to have zero or very small amounts of inventory the value chain has to be
managed upstream through manufacturing and downstream through retail. For this
goodforecastingskillsareneeded.Firmsdifferinhowmuchattentiontheypaytoboth
manufacturingandretail,butingeneralitmeanstheytrytoinfluenceactivitiesatboth
ends of the value chain, usually without becoming financially responsible for these
activities. One of the hightech companies in this research has changed the way they
purchase goods. Instead of buying from the factory, transporting goods to the
warehouseandsellingandredistributingthegoods,theynowonlybecometheownerof
thegoodsoncethegoodsareinthewarehouseandsoldtoacustomer.Thismeansatthe
sametimetheysendtheordertopurchasefromthesupplier,let’ssayalaptop,theyalso
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sendabillforthelaptoptothecustomer.Itisalsoonlythenthatthiscompanydeclares
theproductstocustoms.Thisway,theyneverownstock.Ontheothersideofthechain,
the company tries to control the stocks at retailers and distributors. This way the
company tries to prevent having to get rid of remaining inventory at discount prices
whennewmodelsareintroduced.However,notallcompaniesaresointenselyinvolved
instockmanagementatdistributorsandretailers.Asadistributorexplained:

“Somecompaniesarenotinterestedinkeepingstocksatdistributors
low.Theironlyconsiderationis:onceI’vesoldittoadistributor,itis
onestepclosertothefinalconsumerandmyworkisdone.”(PH28)

However,evenwhenstocksatretailersarenotcontrolledbytheleadfirmandnozero
stockstrategyisatwork,goodinternalstockmanagementisessentialforleadfirms,asit
cangenerateenormouscostsavings.Oneofthecompaniesinthisresearch,forexample,
explainedhowsplittingupitscentralEuropeanstockintodifferentadministrativeunits
for each national sales organization or distributor had resulted in a reduction of their
Europeanstockcostsbyonethird:from150millionto100millionEuros.Centralizing,
bettercontrolling,andeventuallyshiftingstocksfromonenationalsalesorganizationto
anotherhadthuscreatedaverybigfinancialadvantage.


Aswewillseelateron,althoughstockmanagementisimportant,thefactthat

inventoryisstoredintheNetherlandsdoesnotnecessarilymeanideasorbestpractices
ofhowtoorganizestocksalsocomefromDutchsources.Italsodoesnotimplythatthe
countries to which these goods are sent, have Dutchmanaged logistic centres abroad.
But if management functions do not necessarily take place in the Netherlands, what
work is undertaken in these European distribution centers? One example is the
adaptation of goods for countryspecific requirements.  This can be achieved by
something like adding a countryspecific plug and has long been an important value
adding activity in European distribution centers. This kind of valueadding is being
increasinglydoneintheFarEast,justasassemblyactivitieshaveshiftedfromplaceslike
IrelandandScotlandtoEasternEuropeancountrieswithlowerwages(VanEgeraatand
Jacobson, 2005b). Therefore in Europe, increasingly only customerspecific (rather than
countryspecific)packagesofgoodsaremade.

“OuroperationsintheNetherlandsconsistmainlyofmovingboxes.
Productsarealreadycountryspecificwhentheyarrivehere.”(PH4)

Accessories such as laptop bags and the laptop itself generally come from different
manufacturersandaretransportedtoEuropedifferently;sometimesbagscomebyship
or truck, whereas laptops come by air. They are only combined in the European
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distributioncenter.Asinventoriesofgoodsarekeptdeliberatelylow,crossdockingand
packagemakingiswhatmainlyoccursinEuropeandistributioncenters:goodscomein,
arehandled,andleavethedistributioncenterthesameornextday.

“Everything goes by air. Flight time is about twelve hours. In general our
flightslandatnightandourstuffisatourcustomersnextday.Theybring
the goods right to our distribution center, the same morning things are
combined: computers arrive, the accessories are already there, they are
combined, a sticker is added to the box and the same afternoon the goods
leave.Deliverycanbenextday.That’showfastitcanbefromtheFarEastto
here.”(PH24)
7.3.2Distribution:theneedoflocalpresence

Lead firms and their head offices have strong control over stock management and
logistics organization. Although they outsource logistics and transportation to often
globallogisticserviceproviders,localpresenceoftheleadfirmisstillfeltasneededin
distribution. No matter what country of origin a lead firm has, in my research every
companytriedtokeepverytightcontroloveritsdistributionandstocks.This opposes
theideaofanauthorlike(Whitley,1998)thatthecontextofthenationalbusinesssystem
of a lead firm influences its global organization. In the case of hightech consumer
products,theglobalcontextoftechnologicalinnovationseemstobesodominantthatfor
every lead firm, no matter its national origin, control over supply, distribution, and
stocks is essential. Other parts of the value chain might show more traits of specific
national business systems, but at the distribution link this research shows a more
globallyuniformstrategyoftightcontroloverlogisticsanddistributionactivities.

“There is central management […] but we also have a man in Sweden, in
Britain,inFrance,tokeeptheselocalpeopleworking.Because[…]youhave
wishes and requirements and you really need someone able to address your
wishesbutwhoisalsoabletomakesurethatrequirementsarefulfilled.[…]
Whenyoustarttosubcontract[tolocalpeople,m.l.]thisdoesnotmeanthat
you can forget. On one hand this logistics service provider does not know
everything. On the other hand, you just have to make sure that he
understandsyouwell.Youhavetosupervisehim.”(PH17)

Thisneedforlocalsupervisionoflogisticsanddistributionmightalsohavetodowith
the fact that there are probably no worldwide uniformly working logistics service
providers. The Netherlands is dominated by foreign multinational logistics service
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providers such as DHL, Schenke, Kuhne & Nagel, and FedEx. Many of the Dutch
logisticsprovidershavebeentakenoverbythesefirms.Sincelargeinternationallogistics
firmshavegrownmainlythroughsuchtakeovers,theirITsystemsandwaysofworking
canbequitedifferentfromcountrytocountry,althoughtheirgeneraltermsofcontract
willbethesame(PH10,PH20).Thismeansthatahightechfirmthathasdevelopeda
logisticssolutioninonecountryandwishestocopyitinothercountrieswithoutgetting
all kinds of complications with new ITsystems, does not necessarily avoid these
problemswhenworkingwithamultinationallogisticsserviceprovider.However,firms
still might perceive advantages to having a logistics service provider who operates in
manycountries.Itgivesthemafeelingofbeingmoreflexibleandcommunicationstend
to be easier between different branches of the same logistics provider than between
differentproviders.Butinternationallyoperatinglogisticsserviceproviderscertainlydo
notmakelocalpresencesuperfluous.


Localpresenceofleadfirmsisalsoneededwhenitcomestowholesaletradeto

different European countries. Literature indicates the importance of at least some
customizationin case of a global productlaunch (Bruce et al., 2007, Oakley, 1996). The
largerthedifferencesarewithrespecttoretailchannelsandcompetition,countrymores,
language and symbolic meanings, and technological infrastructure, the more
customization must take place for a worldwide launch (Bruce et al., 2007). Also
interviewees mentioned that total centralization seems impossible when it comes to
understandingandaddressingmarkets.

“Theywouldprefertodoeverything[marketingandadvertising,m.l.]from
the headquarters and it has actually been like that for some time. But then,
they recognized that they had so little knowledge of the Belgian and Dutch
markets that they wanted to have real offices over there as well. Between
BelgiumandtheNetherlandsyoualreadyseealargeculturaldifference.So,
it’s hardly possible to manage everything from the headquarters… you
always need local people. We had a Dutch guyrunning the Belgian market
buthewasn’tabletodothat.Now,wehaveBelgiansworkingforusforthe
Belgian market. You could possibly centralize backoffice work, but front
office, I mean, sales and everything, then you really need Belgians for
Belgium.”(PH24,globalhightechfirm)

Even in organizations that are very centralized when it comes to marketing and sales,
local sales organizations are responsible for the translation of the centralized sales
campaigns.
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“Our budgets for marketing campaigns come from central headquarters.
[…]IntheNetherlandswehavetosetupandrolloutthesecampaignswith
knowledge of the Dutch market. […] You don’t have to rollout every
marketingcampaign,butonceacertainmarketingconceptisinvented,you
havetofollowthattoalargeextent.Youcannotrefuseeverything.”(PH4)

Hightech lead firms do not always own the sales organization abroad. Sometimes
companies work with exclusive distributors who represent the company abroad and
some large (internationally operating) resellers buy directly from the hightech firm.
Online purchases also mostly buy direct from these firms. Working with distributors
lowers overhead costs and improves the fluid assets of firms. Smaller inventories are
needed when using distributors for the supply of individual retailers. Also, these
distributorsareverycountryspecificintheirapproach.Mostdistributorsoperateinonly
onecountryandthefewthataremorepanEuropeanintheirapproachstillworkwith
localsalesorganizations,andsometimesevenwarehouses.
7.3.3Relationsinthevaluechain

The relations of hightech lead firms with distributors and retailers seem to be under
pressure continuously and very sensitive to economic conditions. When a distributor
doesagoodjobandoneofhiscustomersbecomesverylarge,theleadfirmmightwant
totakeoverthiscustomer.Thereforethiscanbeharmfultotherelation.However,alead
firm also has means to please a distributor and to get its help, for example for local
campaigns. These are often difficult to organize financially for a lead firm. Paying a
distributor for specific campaigning activities increases the expenditures of lead firms.
This is not much appreciated by the shareholders of hightech lead firms. Instead of
campaigning payments, a lead firm can give distributors discounts on product prices.
Thisonlyinfluencesturnover,whichislessofaproblemforshareholders.Discountsare
carrots lead firms can use towards distributors. In return to these carrots, lead firms
expect distributors to help the promotion of a product without making it a true
campaign for which a distributor gets paid. The balance between giving and taking
createsatensionintherelationbetweenthehightechfirmanddistributor.

“Itisagameofgiveandtake.Wheneversomethinglikethat[leadfirmtakes
over a customer of distributor, m.l.] happens, you have to talk to that
distributorandexplainthatnexttime,there’ssomethinginforhim.”(PH4)

This ‘something’ can be a discount as mentioned above, although a distributor also
knowsthatforsuchadiscounthehastodosomethingextratostimulatesales,otherwise
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hewillnevergetadiscountagain.However,howmuchhewilldodependsondemand:
when demands for a product decrease, a distributor may insist on giving discounts,
otherwise he won’t be able to move any of his inventories. With stagnating demand,
distributors may gain more power visàvis the hightech firm. One can imagine that
they then try to get a larger say in issues such as stocks, discount prices, and product
releases. On the other hand, when demands are high, lead firms get more power and
working with more distributors can even increase their powers visàvis these
distributors.


Nevertheless, we should not overlook the importance of distributors in the

chain.Intheend,leadfirmsgreatlyneedthecapabilityofdistributorstofinelydistribute
goods. Lead firms are not competitive in delivering goods at the level of individual
retailer,norhavinggoodsinstock,attherightprice,undertherightconditions,atthe
righttime.Distributorsstatethattheyareclosertoresellersandtherefore,betterableto
meettheirdemands.Furthermore,distributorstrytostandoutthroughtheservicesthey
offer,suchastraining,advice,andinstallation.Thisisnotthekindofactivityaleadfirm
is focused on to distinguish itself from other suppliers. Lead firms then, also need
distributors.


Sincebothclearlyhavetheirownexpertise,itcannotbesaidthattherelations

between distributor and lead firm is captive. The expertise of both partners suggests a
modularkindofgovernance.However,itisclearthatwhenthedemandforaparticular
product is high, a lead firm can gain a lot more power in the relationship therefore
approachingcaptiverelations:ahighlydependentdistributorinspiteofthedistributor’s
capabilities.


In short, the international trade activities in the value chain of hightech

productsin the Netherlandsare mainly distributiveservices and partly also marketing
functions that bridge cultural barriers. Marketing functions are primarily nationally
basedanddonotleadtoexports.Theyaregenerallylocatedwithinvariousmarketareas
and are not completely centralized. The function of international trade services in this
chainintheNetherlandsismainlyrelatedtoincreasingtheefficiencyofthevaluechain,
makingsmallerinventoriespossible.Theseareverylogicalfunctionswhenconsidering
that Market World products are primarily involved, for which larger inventories and
slowdistributionchainsareaproblem.


The lead firms in this chain clearly control and coordinate the logistics

functions, even when they are outsourced. However, logistics service providers may
take the lead in activities relating to issues like customs. Through specialization they
often develop superior skills, as they encounter customs problems more often than
individualhightechfirms.Theseproblemsarisewhenhighlyinnovativenewproducts
have not yet had clear customs procedures defined for them. For example, a product
might change from one product category to another when a new tool is added, or it
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mightevenbecomeunclearwhatkindofproductitis,makingitdifficulttodeclare.An
examplecouldbeascreenthatmightbeatelevisionscreenandacomputerscreen,ora
mobile phone that is a camera at the same time. Thiscan cause delays at borders with
customsclearance.Onecanimaginethatlogisticsserviceprovidersarebetterabletofix
these sorts of problems than lead firms that do not have the same broad range of
experiencewithborderandcustomsprocesses.This,however,isnotthecase.Logistics
service providers would rather form agreements with hightech firms that free the
logistics firm from financial claims. Responsibility then remains with the hightech
companytocorrectlydeclaretheseproducts.


7.4Assetsfortheconcentrationandlocationofdistributionandlogisticsofhightech
productsintheNetherlands
7.4.1Theprocessoflogisticdesignandlocationchoice:fromstrategicheadquarter
decisionstolocalizedassets


Thedesiretobenefitfromeconomiesofscaleisoftenmentionedbycompaniesthathave
centralized their European logistics through a European distribution centre. Besides
these internal economies of scale, warehouses, inventories, and external economies of
scale may play a role. The process of logistics design and location choice, described
below, shows that the role of these external economies increases at the level of detail
reachedinthedecisionprocess.


When a hightech lead firm (shipper) wants to (re)organize its European

logistics, there are generally two strategies it can take. The first strategy applies to a
situation where the shipper has already chosen a country for its location or has very
clearideasonhowitwishestoorganizeitslogistics.Inthisresearchanexampleofthe
former was a hightech shipper from Japan that wished to locate in a specific German
region since it was centrally located on the map of Europe. This area in Germany,
according to the interviewee, was not very advanced in logistics. This fact was later
discoveredbytheJapanesefirm,butoncelocatedinGermanythefirmonlywantedto
reorganizeitslogisticswithinGermany.Asecondstrategyappliestofirmsthathaveno
idea where to locate and how to organize logistics. The first method of approaching a
solution to this lack of knowledge is pursued when a company defines its demand for
logisticsserviceprovidersinaspecificcountrytoorganizelogisticsinthemostefficient
way. In the second case, a firm often starts with a consultant or demandforfree
consultancyoflargelogisticsserviceproviders.Theseconsultantsthendevelopseveral
optionsfortheorganizationandlocationofdistributioncentresanddistribution.
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To find an optimal location consultants and shippers that design their own

distribution system work with general logistics parameters like product type,
transportation modes and requirements, locations of production and demand, needs
with respect to time to market, and expectations on market developments. With this
knowledge they can make network analyses and decide how the market can best be
served form a geographic point of view. Since time to market is very important in the
logistics of hightech products, it is important to locate European distribution hubs
whereproductscanbequicklytransportedtothemarkets.

“Depending on logistic parameters we ‘hub’ an order through Breda or
throughFrance.”(PH6)

The more time sensitive hightech products are, the more important a central location
from which a large market can be served quickly becomes. The Netherlands is
considered a good site for this. However, road congestion might become a push factor
here. Proximity to airports is also very important, since almost all of these goods are
transportedbyair.Theattractivenessofanairportisdependentonhowmuchfreightit
canhandleandthecostofinfrastructurearoundtheairport.Ingeneral,thecapacityand
capabilitiespresentatSchipholAirportareconsideredgood,butrelocationisalwaysan
option.

“The roads around Amsterdam are increasingly busy and Schiphol has
reached its growth limits, so you see many flows now relocating to
Zaventem and Luxemburg.” (PH 10, international logistic service
provider)

Alsocustoms formalities play a role here.The Dutchcustoms are generallyconsidered
as very efficient and well organized. Thislowers the costs and time ofhandling goods
andshortenstimetomarket.Thisisessentialduetotheshortproductlifecyclesofhigh
techproducts.


Only in the next step, once possible regions for location are chosen, is the

availability of logistics facilities taken into account. Some optimal locations from a
geographic point of view aren’t that optimal in practice, when there are no service
providersavailable.TheNetherlandsmightnotpossiblybethemostcentrallocationin
Europe in absolute terms, but a morecentral locationlike the ElzasinFrance is not an
option since, as the respondents in this research explained, the region lacks the
populationandworkforceneededtodevelopintoanimportantlogisticshub.


Inthestepsthatfollow,manyotheraspectslikeanattractivebusinessclimate

aretakenintoaccount.Theimportanceofmultilingualskillswasfrequentlymentioned
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inthisresearch.TheDutchlabourmarketstandsoutpositivelyinthis:multilingualism
is something not generally present in other countries and especially important when
customerserviceisaddedtologisticsoperationsintheNetherlands.

“Take,forexample,theabilitytospeakEnglish.WhenyoulookatItaly,the
abilitytospeakEnglishisdefinitelynotobvious.”(PH4)



TheflexibilityoftheworkforceintheNetherlands,withitsextendedsystemof

temporary employment agencies is also important for logistics centres that have peaks
and valleys in the demands placed on a workforce. Geodis Venlo Logistics Centre, for
example, which is the European, MiddleEast, and African distribution centre for a
worldleaderinprintingtechnology,employsaworkforcebetween250to500peoplein
peaktimes.Thiseasydoublingofworkforceismadepossiblewithtemporaryworkers.
In addtion, when countries and regions are chosen for logistics, the actual locationsite
hastobeselected.Hereavailabilityandcostofofficeandwarehousespaceisimportant.
7.4.2Domesticrivalryasacompetitiveadvantage,onlyinlatephasesoflocation
decisions

The strategy companies use to develop optimal logistics organization shows several
importantthemeswithrespecttotheassetsthatattracthightechvaluechainlogisticsto
aplace.First,onlyalocationthatcombinesacentrallocationwithinamarketareawith
good logistics facilities, an attractive business environment (fiscal), and available space
for operations, will be able to attract a European distribution centre or other logistics
facility.Thesearethenimportantcharacteristicsorassetsforthelocalproductionsystem
andstatetoattractdistributioncentresofshippersofhightechproducts.


Second,itshowsthatlocalknowledgeonlogisticsliketheabilitytodesignthe

organizationoflogisticsisnotafirstconsiderationwhenitcomestothelocationofthese
activities. Strategic decisions like how to organize logistic operations and in which
countriestolocatekeyfunctionssuchaswarehousingandtransportationhubs,areoften
madeinadifferentcountrythanwherethelogisticsoperationswillbelocated.Aglobal
shippermightcontacttheconsultancybranchofagloballogisticsserviceproviderforits
Europeanoperations,insteadofthedepartmentofsuchaserviceproviderinaspecific
country. Still, logistics service providers often mention Dutch knowledge of how to
organizelogisticsflowsandtheleadingpositionoftheNetherlandsregardinglogistics
based knowledge, alongside the US, Germany, and the UK. Logisticsservice providers
point to knowledge available in the Netherlands and the importance of using that
knowledge for the Benelux market, the most important for tenders in logistics. As a
representativeofalargelogisticsserviceproviderexplains,whenthisknowledgecomes
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from corporate headquarters of the logistics company in let’s say France, market
responseswouldprobablybeslowerandlessadequateduetoalackofknowledgeinthe
specific ways of doing things in the Netherlands. However, it is not clear that this is a
matterofspecificlogisticsknowledge.Accordingtooneoftheinterviewees,itismainly
amatterofperceptionthattheNetherlandsisverygoodinthelogisticsofinformation
and communication technologies and consumer electronics. Furthermore, when a
shipperhasatenderforBenelux,thismeansthatatthestrategicleveloftheshipper(or
its consultant) Benelux has already been decided as the best place to locate logistic
operations. Shippers design the geographic organization of their European logistics
largelyincompanyaspartoftheirstrategy,withoutspecificDutchknowledge.

“We are the ones who have developed the whole system of merging, hubs,
producing; we have developed that system ourselves. It is something other
parties can help us with to find smart solutions, but it is something we do
ourselves as a company. So that’s not some kind of unique knowledge
availablehere.”(Interviewer:youmeanthisisknowledgethatispartofthe
globalcompany?)“Yes,exactly!”(PH6,globalhightechfirm)

In short, the decision to locate in a specific country at the strategic level seems not be
dependentonthelogisticsknowledgeavailableinaspecificcountry.


Third,thewayinwhichlogisticsdecisionsaremadeshowsthat,oncealogistic

modelandoptimallocationsaredefinedwiththehelpofnetworkanalysis,forexample
how or if the market will be splitup for distribution purposes, the availability of
logistics providers and costs start to play a role. At this point, tenders often go out to
different global logistics service providers that can show how they could fulfil the
wishes of the shipper, and at what costs. Corporate then decides on the use of one or
more logistics service providers at the corporate level of the shipper. Transport and
distributionplayrolesonlyonlocallevels.


Atthispointdomesticrivalry,oneoftheargumentsinPorter’s(1990)diamond,

may emerge as an asset of a local production system. One could plead against this
argumentsinceshippersgenerallydonotworkwithcomparisonsoflocalplayerswhen
theydecideupontheorganizationoftheirglobalorEuropeanlogisticsandlocationsof
theiroperations.Theyworkwithglobalserviceprovidersforthat,andthereforeglobal
competition seems to be more important than local competition. However, logistics
providers do work with local transporters and other service providers of like those
dealinginwarehousespace.Atthatlevelintenselocalcompetitionmightresultinbetter
deals. These better deals with local service providers might also result in a situation
wherethebestdealsgloballogisticserviceproviderscanofferareoftenthoselocatedin
the Netherlands. As acase in point, the broad choice oflogisticsserviceproviders and
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handlers at Schiphol airport enables firms to continuously look for the best deals and
assure their shipments will quickly be handled after landing. This can be different at
otherairports,wherelessserviceprovidersareavailable(PC17).Ifthisistrue,andthe
way in which shippers of hightech products work to design and implement their
logistic organization suggest that it is, the competitive strength for the location of the
Netherlands as a trader (distributor) of hightech products is partly due to the fierce
competitionofdistributionandtransportserviceprovidersbasedthere.


7.5Valuechaingovernanceandembeddednessofhightechproductdistributionin
theNetherlands

TheprevioussectionhasshownhowamixofdifferentfactorsmakestheNetherlandsan
attractive place to locate a European distribution centre for hightech products. It is
however not very clear how territorialized these factors are. As explained in the
theoretical chapter, geographical embedding is also dependent on how relations in the
valuechainaregoverned.


The relations between hightech lead firms and logistics service providers are

mostly modular or marketbased, implying that shifts to other service providers are
made rather easily. Furthermore, lead firms often do not have direct investments in
logisticsinfrastructurelikewarehousesthatwouldatleasttemporarilybindthemtothe
Netherlands. In this respect the territorialisation and embedding of hightech product
import/exportintheNetherlandsdonotseemverystrong.


In the outsourcing of hightech product logistics, key performance indicators

playanimportantrole.Theseareindicatorsofwhataleadfirmexpectsfromitslogistics
service providers. Indicatorsinclude such things as percentage oflosses or damages to
goods, instances of delays, and mistakes in delivery. Often different logistics service
providersarecontractedatthesametimeandperformancesaremonitored.Theservice
provider with the best performance gets most of the work. Most lead firms tender
logistics services yearly. This means that every year new service providers can be
chosen. But changes to the global logistics service provider used are usually not the
decision of the lead firm’s branch in the Netherlands. This is decided higher up in the
lead firm, as part of a broader strategy. Only the outsourcing of transportation at the
local level is the responsibility of local organizations of shippers and logistics service
providers.Thissuggeststhattheembeddingofdistributionactivitiesofaleadfirmisnot
sostrongintheNetherlands.


However, although companies work with key performance indicators and an

abundance of logistics providers suggest their expendability, some firms have quite
strongrelationshipswiththeirproviderstoensurehighqualitylevels.
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“Wetrytospeaktoourwarehouseoperatoratleastonceeverythreemonths
andwhenproblemsarise,moreoften.[..]Werecentlyvisitedthem.Wethen
alsoinvitethetransportersandbeforelongwehaveanappointmenttovisit
ourcustomershere,toseewhatisgoingwell,andwhatimprovementsshould
bemade.[…]Atsomepoint,whenyouknoweachotherabitmore,itworks
mucheasier.”(PH24)




Logisticserviceprovidersthatorganizethetransportationandlogisticsofgoodsinthe
Netherlandsfortheleadfirmsmightalsooutsourcepartsofthework,suchastrucking.
Theoutsourcingofthiskindofworkismostlytheresponsibilityofthelocaldepartment
ofinternationallyoperatinglogisticsserviceproviders.

“There’s just a lot of local knowledge that goes with that. Selection of
transporter…ofcourseyoualwaysworkwithcontracts,butyoucannotsee
fromtheoutsetwhetherornotyouaredealingwithagoodtransporter.That
comesbyexperience.Thatislocalexperience.Andthatis,ofcourse,difficult.
We use these key performance indicators for that. You can keep your
transportersalertwiththat.”(PH26)

Demand in the chain of hightech products fluctuates; autumn is particularly busy.
Companies tend to work with a stable basic amount of charters with longlasting
relationscombinedwithmoreflexiblecontractingforadditionalcapacityinpeaktimes
when‘youjusthavetosourceyourtruckers[truckingcapacity,m.l.]whereveryoucan.’(PH7)


The relations described so far do not influence the decision to organize

distribution through the Netherlands. The decision to distribute through the
NetherlandsrelatestothelocationdecisionoftheEuropeanwarehouse.Thedistribution
facilities used for central European distribution such as warehouse and computer
facilities are generally all outsourced or designed to be. Large hightech firms do not
want to own these facilities since this reduces their flexibility and gives them less
working capital. Hightech companies sometimes even ask their logistics service
providertotakeoverthewholewarehouse,allpersonnelincluded.However,whenthe
logisticsserviceproviderownsadedicatedwarehouse,thisdoesnotmaketheleadfirm
instantlymoregeographicallyflexible.Incaseslikethis,contractsareoftensetforlonger
timeperiodsthanwhenwarehousesarenotdedicatedtoonespecificclient.


Also logistics providers often do not own the warehouses they use. They

generally and increasingly rent these buildings. Flexibility in operations seems to be
moreimportantthanlowprices.Nonassetbasedcompaniesarebecomingthestandard.
Costsforwritingoffbuildingsareavoided,makingacompanymoreflexible.Theycan
movequicklyandwithoutobligation.Smaller,independentplayersseemtobethelast
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tokeeptheirownwarehousesandsometimesrentthemouttoothers.Thepossessionof
buildingscangivethemanadvantage.

“Withrespecttocosts,onceyouownabuildingoutright,youcanwriteoff
buildingonalongerperiodoftime,offeringabetterdealtoacustomer…so
you can work below general market prices. [..]But the trend is to chose for
flexibility,morethanforpriceadvantages.Because,atsomepoint,youknow
marketpricesandyouknowyourcompetitorsthatarepresentinthisregion.
Youknowwhattheypayandwhatyoupayandpricesaremoreorlessequal
everywhere.Whenyoumakeanoffer,andyourcolleaguemakesanoffer,you
know that these are more or less the same because the majority of the
companieshavesoldtheirbuildingsandleasethemback.Theonlydifference
youcanmakeisalongtermcontractthatlowersprices.”(PH10)

Logistics service providers generally dictate the specific software used in contractural
agreements.

“That is especially the case with very large customers that have very large
systems running. But in that case, the hardware used is still ours. Because
the infrastructure, the cabling, and everything… we try to use our own
since,wheneverwelooseacustomer,wecanreusethosethings.Everything
we can reuse we prefer purchasing ourselves. Other things we prefer to be
customersourced.”(PH20)

So the investment in warehouses does only temporarily fix European warehouse
activities to the Netherlands. In principle these companies are quite flexible to leave
whenthecostsofstayingbecometoohigh.


Alsothelogisticsknowledgepresentatlogisticserviceprovidersdoesnotseem

toattachleadfirmstotheNetherlands.Since,althoughlogisticsserviceprovidersliketo
presentthemselvesasfullyabletoinventlogisticssolutions,ingeneralleadfirmsseem
tobekeentoinventtheirownsolutions.


“First we intended to outsource logistics entirely, but what you see is that
you still need a logistics position in your company, not only to be able to
specificallyexplainyourwishestoyourlogisticsserviceprovider,butalsoto
communicate your requirements and how these can be met. Of course the
nice scenario is when the logistics service provider tells you everything he
can.Butoftenyoutalktosalespeopleandnottooperationalmanagers,and
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thereissome…Ihavetobecarefulhere,butthereissomedifferencebetween
thesetwo.”(PH17)

So although lead firms frequently use the Netherlands as their European distribution
gateway,theydonotspecificallyseemtousethelogisticsknowledgethatisavailablein
the Netherlands. They tend to source this knowledge from within their multinational
organization,whichisoftenoutsideoftheNetherlands.Thisisthesamefortheglobal
logistics service providers who may have a centralized research department to advise
shippersontheorganizationoftheirEuropeandistribution,whereveritisinEurope.


Becoming placebounded with respect to logistics activities seems to be

somethingshippingcompaniesliketoavoid,insofarasthisdecreasesflexibilityandthe
ability to react to changing market circumstances. This is no surprise when we take in
mind the characteristics of the hightech industry discussed earlier in this chapter. For
this industry capacity management is the most significant problem to be solved. This
problemalsoaffectsthetradeandlogisticslinksinthechain,creatingascenariowhere
coststoacertainextentareseenaslessimportantthanflexibility.Theaccommodationof
flexibilityhasbecomeoneofthemaincompetitiveadvantagestobedeveloped,interalia
throughflexibilityinthelabourforce.However,italsoresultsinaweakerpositionfor
tradelogisticsservices.Theyareeasilyhiredandfiredwithfluctuationsinthemarket.


Although the respondents of this case study generally see flexibility as

important,theyhavealsorepeatedlymentionedcostsasamajorlocationfactor.Oneof
the respondents, for example, mentioned the relatively low cost of office space around
Amsterdam,comparedtoothermajorEuropeancitiesandlogistichubs.Thismakesthe
city a very attractive location for them. More general traits, like the attractive business
andfiscalclimate,werefrequentlymentioned.Thisincludessuchthingsastherelatively
low corporate tax rate of the Netherlands, the possibility of tax deferments, and the
participationexemptionthatappliestoDutchholdingcompanies.Thisisaninstrument
to avoid double taxation when a company operates in different countries. These
attractionsoftheDutchbusinessclimateare,aswewillseeinthenextchapter,clearly
the result of a deliberate policy to attract foreign investment. This in tandem with a
deliberatepolicytodevelopthecountryintoadistributioncentrebetweenEuropeand
beyond,hasmadetheNetherlandsaveryattractivelocationfortradelogisticsandsales
functionsofforeigncompanies.Nevertheless,theanalysisinthischaptershowsthatfor
hightech trade logistics functions, the importance of costs in their location choice
weakens their embedding to the Netherlands. When costs rise, or lowercost areas
emerge,thesecompaniesarepronetorelocate.


Thisweakgeographicalembeddinghasalsobeenreportedforotherpartsofthe

value chain of hightech products. A case in point is the Irish and Scottish
microcomputer industry that suffered from many closures in the last decade. These
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plantsdidnotappeartobepartofaclusteroragglomerationbindingthemtoScotland
or Ireland. Rather they appeared to be drawn by relatively low wages and fiscal
incentives. As a result, many of these plants closed their doors when wages rose from
1998 onward (Van Egeraat and Jacobson, 2005a). In this case, ‘to a large extent,
geographical proximity has been substituted by ‘organisational proximity’ […] and ‘temporary
geographicalproximity’(VanEgeraatandJacobson,2005a,p.415),meaningoperationscan
easily be located elsewhere while maintaining high quality management. Most of the
informationthathadtobeexchangedduringoperationoftheseplantswasofrelatively
low intensity, requiring low levels of facetoface contact. Even when facetoface
communication was needed, this could be organized through a combination of short
termtravelofengineersorthestationingofresidentplannerengineers(VanEgeraatand
Jacobson, 2005a). This may have made relocation easier than in cases where local
presence and proximity to local suppliers is important. In the case of centralized
distribution and logistics links in the value chain, organisational proximity to
distributionknowledgeseemstobemoreimportantthangeographicalproximity.


As long as the Netherlands enables hightech firms to operate effectively

throughshortleadtimesfromaircrafttodistributioncentreandfinaldestination,aswell
asaflexiblelabourmarkettorespondtofluctuations,thesecompanieswillremainhere.
However,whenanotherplacebecomesmoreattractiveduetolowerlandprices,fewer
flight restrictions, or even more efficient customs, these companies may relocate.
Logisticsprovidersareinacontinuousprocessofreevaluationandpossiblerelocation.


7.6ChangesinthehightechchainandthepositionoftheNetherlands

Developmentsin thevalue chain of hightech products might affect theposition of the
Netherlands. There are three major developments that affect the chain: (1) Increasing
speedofinnovation;(2)Increasingshiftofvalueaddingactivitiestolowcostcountries
inAsia;(3)Moreandmoresecuritymeasuresatborders.


The first development increases the need for speed and efficiency in

distribution.Innovationsmakecurrenttechnologiesandproductsobsoleteandmakethe
ability to quickly bring products to market even more important. This can be done
through efficient logistics. As has been discussed in Chapter 4, the ability to deliver
flexibility in tradelogistics, seems to be a strong suit of the Netherlands. The
respondentsofthiscasestudyhavemainlysuggestedthatthislogisticsefficiencyisdue
to labour market flexibility and fast Dutch customs procedures. Although a few
respondents have also mentioned knowledge of logistics, it has not become clear that
thisistheultimateadvantageoftheNetherlandsinthisfield.Aswealreadyhaveseenin
Chapter4,thisisalsodifficulttoassessforthecountryasawhole.However,thereare
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some indications that the Netherlands has developed some competitive advantages or
territorializedassetsinthis.


Another way product innovation is shortening product life cycles is through

perceived obsolescence. This is the feeling marketers and advertisers want to give
consumersinorderforthemtoreplaceproductsthatworkperfectlywell,butmaynot
be the most up to date version or newest model. This can be done through sometimes
onlyminorproductenhancements,includingnewcoloursorproductdesign.Thismay
require lead firms to put even more effort into marketing their products. It is however
questionableifthesemarketingfunctionswilllocatetowheredistributiontakesplace.In
thewordsofFredForshty,VPforWorldWideManufacturingatAppleCorporation,the
goalis“theabilitytolaunchnewproductsquickly,withsimultaneousworldwideintroductionof
localizedversions”(Oakley,1996,p.75).Whereastheproductionoflocalizedversionswill
probablytakeplaceinAsia,wherethelargestpartofproductionalreadytakesplace,the
introduction of these versions will most likely be organized either by central
headquarters or by nationspecific sales organizations. These local sales organizations
are quite important for tapping markets, even without the localized versions of sales
productsmentionedabove.


Theseconddevelopmentwillmeanlessproductbasedvalueaddingactivities

for Europe and the Netherlands. Distribution may increasingly become a matter of
redistribution without stocking and valueadding activities. However, the third
developmentofincreasedsecurityrequirementswillprobablyaddworktotheflowof
goodsatthepointofentrytotheEU.

“Security is an issue. Over the last ten years there has been a tremendous
change. Airfreight security has increased tremendously, to the detriment of
speed.Anditcostsalotofmoney.Thebuildinghastobesecure,allfreight
hastobeknown,declared,fromaknowncustomerrecognizedassuchbythe
military police.Freight has to be recognized ascapable of being transported
byair.ThelastyearsafterSeptembereleventh,alotofadministrativeduties
havebeenadded.Thathasbeenaverybigchange.”(PH26)

Thismakesefficienthandlingattheborderandamarketsensitivecustomsorganization
even more important than before. For this, solutions based on information and
communication technology and joint action by public (e.g. customs), semipublic (e.g.
port authorities), and private (logistic service providers) parties may be important.
Chapter4hasalreadyshownthatthispracticeofjointactionissomethingratherwell
developed in the Netherlands. The continuation of developments described above and
theincreasedneedforlogisticknowledgemaymakedistributionactivitiesinhightech
product value chains more embedded in the Netherlands and may add to the
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continuation of high levels of reexports of these goods. However, as we have seen in
this chapter, these relations are definitely not certain and it still is something to be
proveninthecourseoftime.


To conclude, this chapter has shown that, just as expected, physical and

juridical infrastructure and an attractive business climate are important assets for
attracting tradelogistic activities. Contrary to our expectations it is not very clear that
productsfromtheMarketWorld,thataremoredemandingwithrespecttologistics,use
localized knowledge on logistics. The headquarters of hightech lead firms and logistic
firms,mostlylocatedoutsidetheNetherlands,seemtobethemostimportantsourcesof
knowledge of this kind that they export to the Netherlands through their incompany
networkofoffices.
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Chapter8





Conclusion
Variety of trade activities and embedding of trade:
mixedcompetitivenessoftheDutchtradehub





Thisresearchhastriedtoshowhowvariedtheembeddingofinternationaltradeisin
the Netherlands, and therefore how difficult it is to speak of the Dutch trade hub, let
alonestrengthentheroleoftheNetherlandsininternationaltradewithonlyonegeneric
typeofpolicy.Atleastthreetypesoftradenodesshouldbedistinguished:adistribution
node,amarketplacenode,andatradenetworknode.However,indiscussionsontrade
hubssuchadistinctionisgenerallyabsent,makingithardtotrulyunderstandwhatis
goingoneconomically.Dutchpolicyhasparticularlybeenfocusedonthedevelopment
ofthedistributionnodeandthestimulationofdistributionactivities.But,asananswer
tothefirstresearchquestion,thecaseshaveshownthatmanyothertradeactivitiesalso
generate reexports. The cases show that enabling flexibility in value chains of the
Market World is a very important role of traders and service providers in the Dutch
trade hub. In each type of node, different ways are found to increase this flexibility:
through logistics services in the distribution hub, through the use of effective
coordination of overseas production networks in the tradenetwork node, and through
theofferingofabroadanddeepassortmentinthemarketplacenode.Alsoofrelevance
are the debate on coordination and control functions, and the distinction between
differenttypesoftradenodes,worldsofproductionandvaluechains.Havingthetrade
– as expressed in reexports – definitely does not imply any coordination or control of
theflowsinthechain,especiallynotinthecaseofadistributionnode.Furthermore,the
embedding taking place is not the same for every kind of trade service, value chain
organization,andtypeofproduct.Policiestodevelopthetradenode,therefore,seemto
needbeingquitecasespecificandsensitivetothepossibledifferenttypesoftradenodes,
if they want to become really effective in embedding international trade. This chapter
will discuss these issues and answer the questions this research began with.
Furthermore, I will reflect on the theoretical framework used, and the research carried
out.Iwillfinishwithquestionsopenfordebateandresearch.
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8.1TheroleoftheNetherlandsininternationaltradeandthecoordinationandcontrol
ofvaluechains

ThecaseshaveshownthattheinternationaltraderoleoftheNetherlandsonlyinvolves
coordination and control functions to a small extent. In the first type of trade hub, the
European distribution centre, control of the value chain and also coordination of the
distributionactivitiesisgenerallyinthehandsof(foreign)leadfirmsandofficesoutside
of the Netherlands. If logistics complexity increases due to increasing variability in
demand and geographical disintegration of the value chain, knowledge for the
management and coordination of logistics in this chain becomes more important. The
availability of this knowledge and related facilities within the distribution hub might
then develop into a territorialized asset bringing coordination and control functions of
logistics and distribution to the Netherlands. However, contrary to our expectations,
until now the logistics control activities of highly internationallyorganized logistics
service providers and lead firms, even in MarketWorld chains do not seem to be
strongly attached to the Netherlands through knowledge of logistics. This might be
explainedbythefactthatinternationaloperatingleadfirmsconsidertheknowledgeon
distributionasstrategicandthereforeprefertokeepitincompany.


InthecaseoftheNetherlandsasaninternationalmarketplaceforcutflowers,

thevaluechainsthatusethemarketaremuchlessintegrated.Controlofthechainisnot
clearly in the hands of one party. The market is the link between independently
operating supply and demand sides. But the market itself, its rules of the game and
organization, are controlled in the Netherlands. This market and its rules of the game
are,however,alsosubjecttoexternalforcessuchaschangesinvaluechainorganization,
andnewplayersandgeographicalareasenteringthemarket.Themarkethastoadaptto
thesechanges.Howthemarketdoes,isinthehandsoftheactorscreatingthemarket.In
thecaseofflowertrade,theseareDutchproducersoranindependentprivatepartylike
TeleFlowerAuction.Thecooperativeauctionshaveopeneduptheirmarketstoforeign
producers and have started a direct sales department, resulting from changes in
production and demand, especially from large retailers operating as lead firms in the
consumerdrivenvaluechain.Atthesametime,whetherornotleadfirmslikeit,Dutch
auctions as a marketplace embody an important force in the chain, controlling a
uniquelybroadassortmentofflowers.So,althoughcontrolofdemandmightbelocated
somewhereelse,controlofsupplyisstillanchoredintheNetherlands.Therefore,control
over demand does not imply control over supply when they are connected through a
marketplace.


Incontrast,tradersinthetradenetworknodecoordinatepartsofthechain.At

the same time, the case of clothing shows that these traders do not necessarily also
control the chain. For clothing, control is mainly outside of the Dutch trade network
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node,as(foreign)leadfirmsdecidewhenandhowsomethingshouldbedone.Sincethe
focus is on coordination, in theory this network node can function very well without
actual flows of goods (imports and reexports) passing though the Netherlands. The
paradoxisthathavingcoordinativepowerinachaindoesnothavetoimplythatgoods
physicallypassthroughtheareawherecoordinationtakesplace.Goodscaneasilytakea
differentroute.Thecompetitivepowerorassetdevelopedbyatraderinatradenetwork
nodelaysnotsomuchinthehandlingofphysicalflows,butinthehandlingofflowsof
information.
In all three types of trade hubscoordinative powercan exist without physical
flows. In the case of the Dutch distribution node, we see a recent development,
supported by the Van Laarhoven Committee, to develop logistics knowledge and
coordinativepower.Ultimatelythiscanimplythatflowsthatpassthroughotherhubs,
will be coordinated by Dutch firms. In the case of the marketplace node of flowers,
physical trade can change into virtual trade backed by a network of quality control
centresatproductionsites.Physicaltradeflowscanbecomemuchmoredirect,although
financialflowsstillpassthroughavirtualcentralmarketplaceintheNetherlands.Lastly,
inthecaseofthetradenetworknode,privatelabelsupplierscanstartdirectlysending
products from foreign producers to foreign customers. Coordination and control
functionsthereforearenotnecessarilyattachedtophysicalflowsnoraretheyattracted
by them. The development and embedding of flows and of coordination and control
functionsthereforeshouldbeapproacheddifferentlybypolicymakersandresearchers.


8.2TheembeddingoftradeactivitiesintheNetherlands

The embedding of trade in the Netherlands very much depends on the type of trade
node involved, type of trade activity, and the value chain at stake. The mechanisms of
localization, as described in geographic theory, and the mechanisms of embedding
through value chain organization are important. When there is no clear localization
advantage, or these are territorialized in limited ways by being present in many other
locationsaswell,tradeisonlyembeddedinalimitedwaytotheNetherlands.Thisway
it is possibly much easier to forecast trade with general trade and gravitation models.
When localization economies play a role, as is especially the case in the marketplace
node,muchmorecasespecificknowledgeisneededtounderstandthelocationoftrade.
Eventheadditionoflogisticsfrictiontogravitationandtrademodels(asLee,2008has
reported as important to incorporate in these models) will probably not enable these
models to ideally describe trade patterns. But as an addition to these models, the
research also enable us to see that gravitation models should probably be adopted to
specific types of trade nodes and goods to become better able to describe actual trade
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patterns.Forexample,culturalknowledge,shouldprobablyplayalesssmallerroleina
modelthatdescribesdistributionhubsthaninamodeldescribingatradenetworknode.
Sincethemostimportantvariablesattachingtradearedifferentineachtypeofhub,the
strengthandtypeofembeddingoftradevaries.
8.2.1Weakembeddingofthedistributionhub

ThefirstroleoftheNetherlands,distribution,shows,asexpected,onlyarelativelyweak
embedding, to a large extent based on imitable factors. The central location of the
Netherlandsisimportant,aswellasagoodsupplyoflabour,attractivefiscalconditions,
and fast, efficient customs. In the case studies of the clothing and hightech products,
logisticsknowledgedidnotemergeasveryimportantcriteriaforEuropeandistribution
centressincetheknowledgeoflogisticsdesignappearedtobemostlycompanybasedas
opposed to bounded to a specific geographical location. The focus on costs makes the
embedding of logistics activities in the Netherlands always in danger. Relocation is
almostpermanentlyconsidered.Acaseinpointaresemiproductionserviceslikemarket
customizationofproducts,whichhavemovedfromDutchEuropeandistributioncentres
toChinaorotherAsiancountriestolowercosts.
That being said, distribution centres still may be more strongly attached to a
place.Atthispointthen,worldofproductionbecomesanimportantaspecttotakeinto
account. Flexibility and speed are increasingly important as more and more (Industrial
World) products become marketed, entering the Market World. Goods also become
more and more dedicated at the level of the individual (Prahalad, 2009), in a way
becoming part of the Interpersonal World. Therefore, flexibility and dedication also
become more important in trade and logistics. To be able to deliver the flexibility
demanded, it is important for logistics service providers and traders to act and react
flexiblytochanges.Flexible,efficientandfastlogisticsisnotonlyamatteroflowcosts
andgoodinfrastructureinports,rails,roads,waterways,andairports.Itisalsoamatter
ofconventionsthatenablecustomstoquicklyadapttonewproductsandcircumstances
andoflogisticsserviceproviderswhoareabletoflexiblyandinnovativelyadapttonew
situations.AsshowninChapter7,therearesomeindicationsthattheNetherlandsdoes
possess these qualities. The development of these qualities depends on many more
territorialized processes, such as the development of local customs conventions, joint
actionofpublicandprivatepartiesatdifferentlevels,anddifferentindustriesengaging
inlogisticsinnovationsandknowledgedissemination.
Embedding through logistic innovations and organizational conventions,
however,cannotbedevelopedorstimulatedbygeneralpoliciesalone.Itisatthelevelof
specific industries that innovations have to be created. What is needed for dedication
andflexibilityinflowerdistributionisdifferenttothatinthedistributionofclothingand
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hightechproducts.Therefore,connectionshavetobemadebetweenthelogisticssector
andrespectiveindustriesthatareindemandforlogisticsservices.Notonlybecauseof
differences in product characteristics, but apparently also because of industryspecific
conventions. This has become clear through the comparison of the distribution hub of
clothing to that of hightech consumer products. It appeared that outsourcing of
distributioninthedistributionnodeofclothingisverydifferentlygovernedthaninthe
case of hightech products. Relational governance of transactions appeared to be
important in the case of clothing. This may have to do with the fact that the clothing
chain is generally more disintegrated than the hightech chain but also the culture or
wayofdoingthingsinanindustryasawholeseemstoplayarolehere.Embeddingof
tradedistributiveactivitiesthen,seemstodependalsoonindustryspecificconventions
andcanpossiblybestimulatedwhenclosecollaborationbetweenspecificindustriesand
the sector of logistic services leads to favourable institutional and infrastructural
conditionsfordistributionactivitiestotakeplace.However,thisresearchindicatesthat
we also should be cautious with expecting too much of this relationship: it seems that
logisticknowledgedoesnotnecessarilyattractphysicallogisticflows.
8.2.2Stronggeographicalembeddingofthemarketplace

In the second role of the Netherlands, the marketplace, embedding can be very strong
since both logistics efficiency and knowledge on products and markets attach trade in
theNetherlandsand,asexpected,themarketplacenodeclearlyfunctionsasaclusterof
inputoutputrelationsandknowledgeexchange.Inthecaseoffloraltradedescribedin
this research, due to large domestic production sold through the international
marketplace,buyingandsellingthroughthismarketalsomeansefficientdistributionfor
foreign producers and traders. This type of chain seems quite uncommon. It is
comparabletothechainofhighqualityfreshfoodthathasaEuropeannodeinRungis
nearParis.Theseuniqueplaceshavedevelopedovertimeandaslongastheyareableto
adapt to changes in production and consumption markets, and can attract broad and
deepassortments,theyareverydifficulttoimitateorrelocate.Theuniquecooperatives
of producers in the Netherlands are a very important base for the broad and deep
assortment of the Dutch marketplace. However, increasing integration in chains, often
reportedforfreshfood(PhyneandMansilla,2003,DolanandHumphrey,2000,Barrett,
2004,Barrettetal.,1999)andgrowingimportanceinthetradeofflowers,canundermine
the position of trade centres like these. It can become more difficult for the auction to
attract a broad and deep assortment as (foreign) growers prefer delivering directly
insteadofthroughtheauction.Theparadoxhowever,isthattheseintegratedchains,at
leastasfarastheflowertradeisconcerned,underminethenodeand,atthesametime,
aredependentonit;themarketplacediminishestherisksretailershavewhentheymake
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direct contracts with producers. The auction (marketplace) is a buffer in directto
producerandretailercontractstogetridofexcessivevolumeorderedinthesecontracts
or to supply extra demands. Surpluses can be sold here and larger than expected
demands purchased, allowing for a more flexible supply for consumers during
occurrenceslikeshortages.
8.2.3Theunimportanceofthenodeinthetradenetwork

In the third role, that of tradenetwork node, embedding in the Netherlands is, as
expected,notasstrongasinthemarketplacenode.Totheextentthatthereisembedding
oftradeintheNetherlands,itisbasedontheprofessionalnetworksofindividualswho
developthenetworkbyparticipatinginitandwhopassonthisnetworkknowledgeto
futuregenerationswithinthecompaniestheyworkfor.Embeddinginthisroleismainly
based on the immobility of labour. This is not to say that this makes this knowledge
detachedfromtheNetherlands.Itisverypossiblethatthisknowledgeisembeddedina
country. Education, trade missions, overseas trade offices of government, industry
associations,orbankscanreplicateandcreatethistypeofknowledgewithinthetrade
network of a specific country, but in the case of clothing trade, these aspects appeared
onlyofminorimportance.
Integration in the value chain makes the position of these networkers as
employeesofindependenttradingcompaniesinsecure.Althoughthesuperiornetworks
and knowledge on how to operate within these networks of, companyintegrated or
independent, traders will most likely remain important for many international value
chains, this role can be undermined as it becomes easier to operate in different
communities of practice. Increased globalization lowers barriers to trade and makes it
easier to operate abroad. In the case of trade intermediation in the international value
chainofclothing,wehaveseenthatmoreandmoreChinese,especiallyincoastalareas,
are able to speak English, undermining the role of the Western European trade
intermediary.IncreasedproficiencyinEnglishfacilitatestheorganizationofoutsourcing
inChinawithoutaEuropeantraderormiddleman.Sothreatsforthisrolearepresentin
(1)internalintegrationoftherolebyaforeignleadfirm,and(2)inthedisappearanceof
portionsoftraderolesresultingfromglobalizationanddecliningbarrierstotrade.Still,
theroleoftheintermediarydoesnotseemtobeoutmodedalltogether,astheeasetodo
businessinternationallygrows.Forexample,whendesignandbrandingofproductsin
the Market World become increasingly specialized jobs, the need for an intermediary
able to translate the demand generated by designers and brand creators to production
may grow. This means there is a need for someone who is able to understand both
communitiesofpractice.Asconnectionsbyairareimportanttostayconnectedtothese
different communities of practice, airport connectivity might be very important. And,
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perhapscontrarytointuitionwhenspeakingaboutanodeintradeofgoods,inthiscase
connections by air for passenger traffic seem to be more important than those for air
cargoflows.

8.2.4Developingandembeddingcoordinationandcontrolfunctions:agianttraderwith
feetofclay?

As early as the Dutch Golden Age (seventeenth Century), the Netherlands had an
important role as a coordinator of flows of goods, no matter if they physically passed
through the Netherlands or not (Jonker and Sluyterman, 2000). Many services were
added to these flows such as insurance, financing, and transportation. These services
were especially important when Dutch industry related to trade was in decline, and
supplyanddemandincreasinglyattemptedtotradedirectlywithouttheintermediation
ofDutchwholesalers.WhenDutchdominanceoverthephysicalflowsofgoodswaslost
during the eighteenth Century, the Dutch Republic adopted and ensured economic
vitality through a growth in trade services (Jonker and Sluyterman, 2000). However,
over time these trade services were also lost. According to some commentators, this
happened because these trade services lacked industrial processing or actual flows of
goods related to it through the Netherlands, and made the country a “giantwithfeetof
clay” (Jonker and Sluyterman, 2000). But contrary to this, one could also state that the
developmentoftheseservicesenabledtheNetherlandstoremainatradingnationmuch
longer than would have been possible otherwise; trade would have been lost much
earlier (Jonker and Sluyterman, 2000). This development in the Netherlands and its
related discussions, show the unstable equilibrium existing between a specialization in
trade, distribution, logistics, and production. Although these different activities have
become largely uncoupled, they also seem to need some relationship to each other to
makethemcompetitive,andtogeographicallyembedthem.
In many cases trade roles cannot exist without physical flows and/or
production clusters. If we focus too intently on logistics knowledge, we may lose the
actualdistribution,makingitdifficulttodevelopproductspecificlogisticssolutionsand
innovationsasactualdistributionactivitiesarenolongeravailableforustoanalyzeand
study. At the same time, for the role as marketplace, it is clear that production and
producers are also crucial. In the long run it is probably impossible to keep a
marketplace of flowers without producers closely related to it. Finally, in the case of
clothing, we have seen that it is difficult to keep trade flows and coordination of
productionpassingthroughtheNetherlandsasproductionislostandforeignproducers
become more accessible. We may now shift to fashion logistics as a competitive
advantageandlosethecoordinationofpartsofthechain.
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Averydelicatebalanceexistsbetweenthedifferenttraderolesdescribedinthis
research.If we have flows because of excellent logistics facilities, we may not have the
coordination of these flows. If we have this coordination, because of strong trade
networks,wemaylosephysicalflows,asweareabletoorganizedirectflowsofgoodsto
foreign customers. The relationship between coordinationof flows and the route taken
by physical flows is often hard to see, and it is questionable if this coordination
necessarily means we obtain these physical flows. Still it is clear that coordination of
flows without physical flows geographically related to them, is in a sense a weak
position and could result in a trade giant, with feet of clay, as the organization of the
valuechainchangesortechnicaldevelopmentsenablenewplayerstoobtaincompetitive
power.Nevertheless,thisisjusthowtheeconomyevolves.Thereforealossofphysical
distributionorreexportshouldnotbeseenasasignofcompetitiveweaknessperse,it
could also reflect a shift in competitive strength and be a sign of great adaptive
capabilities.


8.3Reflectionsontheresearch

Basedonthetheory,thisresearchstartedwiththesuppositionthattheembeddednessof
tradeactivitiestoaplacedependsonthreeaspects:(1)theroleoftradedependingonthe
worldofproductionofthegoodsinvolved;(2)theassetsneededfortheactivitywhich
dependsontheroleoftradeandalsoonthetypeoftradenode;(3)theterritorialityof
theseassets;and(4)theorganizationofthevaluechainandthewayinwhichthetrade
activityinthechainisgoverned.Theseaspectshavebeenhelpfultoresearchandexplain
the cases. In the case of clothing, being aware of these aspects can show us why a
European distribution centre is embedded in the Netherlands so differently than a
privatelabelcompany,althoughtheybothoperateinthesameworldofproduction.The
factthattheorganizationofthevaluechainwasincluded,helpedusunderstandwhya
European distribution centre completely outsourced to a logistics service provider in
nondedicated logistics facilities, is replaced much easier than a European distribution
centre hierarchicallyintegrated into a firm through foreign directinvestment. The idea
of territoriality gives us room to also analyze historic, pathdependent developments
thathavecreatedcertainrelationsinthevaluechain.Particularlyinthecaseofclothing,
itwasstrikingtoseehowstronglypeopletendtosticktotheirpartners,notonlyinthe
case of private labels sticking to their producers, but also to their logistics service
providers.Thiswasaverydifferentsituationthantheonepresentedinthecaseofhigh
techproducts,wherefulfillmentcontractsarecreatedonayearlybasis.Thepossibilityto
codifytransactionsplaysanimportantrolehere.
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8.3.1Worldsofproduction:differentrolesoftradeindifferentworlds

The worlds of production that have been used in the research have clarified the role
tradeanddistributionactivitiesplayinavaluechain,includingwhichneedstheyserve.
Yet,contrarytowhatwasexpectedatthebeginningoftheresearch,theorganizationof
trade within one world of production is very diverse and this same world can utilize
differenttypesoftradenodesandactivities.TheIndustrialWorldisoftenhierarchically
governed,withtradeinternalizedintheleadfirm,anddistributionorganizedthrougha
location geographically separated from trade. But the Industrial World also uses the
marketplacenodeorthetradenetworknode.Atthesametime,aspecifictypeoftrade
node can serve different worlds of production, using a different set of nodespecific
assets in each world. For example, the auction must serve the Industrial World by
havingalargeamountofflowers,butnotaverybroadassortment.IntheMarketWorld
however, broadness of assortment is a critical asset of the auction since it enables
dedication.WhereasthemainassetofatradenetworkintheInterpersonalWorldisthat
it enables dedication of production to demand, in the Market World the main trade
networkassetisthatitenablesflexibilityandshortensreactiontimestonewdemands.
Table8.1givesanoverviewofthis.Basedonthecasestudiesit’sclearthattheroleofthe
distributionhubineveryworldofproductionismoreorlessthesame:distributionhub
costscanbecutaseconomiesofscaleindistributionarecreated.



Table8.1:Theroleofdifferenttradenodesindifferentworldsofproduction


Typeoftrade
hub
Distribution
hub

Marketplace

Trade
networknode

IndustrialWorld

MarketWorld

Economiesof
scalein
distributionand
warehousing
Flexibilityin
quantity&
distribution
efficiency

Economiesof
scalein
distribution
Timesaving
Flexibilityin
qualityand
assortment&
distribution
efficiency
Flexibilityin
assortmentand
timesaving

Loweringrisks
andhassles

Interpersonal
World
Economiesof
scalein
distribution

Worldof
Innovations
Thedistribution
hubdoesnot
playarole

Dedication
throughthe
availabilityof
assortment

Knowledge
centre,
comparison

Dedication
throughclose
collaboration
withsupply

Networkfor
business
opportunities,
accessto
productsand
markets
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A hub in distribution can also be the result of very efficient infrastructures and
proceduresthatattractflowsofgoodsbecausetheyfacilitategreaterspeedinthevalue
chain.ThisseemstobeespeciallyimportantintheMarketWorldalthoughspeedmight
also be important in other worlds, as we will see ahead. Only in the World of
Innovations the distribution hub does not seem to play a role, as it is not through
physical concentration of flows, but rather knowledge and innovation that new
technologiesgetdistributed.
The marketplace hub has a slightly different use in different worlds of
production.IntheIndustrialWorld,themarketplacehubmainlyseemstobeatoolfor
increasing the flexibility in quantity to traders and retailers. In the flower trade,
wholesalers used the auction to sell a surplus of common industrial types of flowers
bought through direct sales contracts. They also used it to supplement the supply of
such flowers when direct sales contracts did not provide sufficient stock. Furthermore,
themarketplacecreatedimportantefficienciesindistribution.Thesamemarketplacehas
adifferentroleintheMarketWorld.Hereflexibilityinqualityandassortmentismore
important.Again,intheexampleofflowertrade,tradersinthisworldusetheauctionto
purchase a varied assortment of flowers enabling them to serve customers in different
geographical markets with diverse demands. In the Interpersonal World of flowers we
have seen it is less for flexibility and more for availability of assortment, that the
marketplaceisused.ThemarketplaceenablestradersintheInterpersonalWorldtofind
thededicatedandspecificselectionofflowerstheyneed.Dedicationismadepossibleby
the broad variety of goods available at the marketplace node. In the World of
Innovationsthemarketplaceisnotusedasthetradingplaceperse,butservesasaplace
where traderscan gain knowledge of the newest trends and product developments.In
reverse, product developers can get a good idea of market wishes at the central
marketplace. The marketplace node enables easy comparison of new and different
products,andenablesonetoseenewtrendsinthesedevelopments.Wehaveseenthis
role for the marketplace in the World of Innovation of flowers, but also for clothing,
where(temporary)clustersoffashioncitiesplayanimportantroleindisseminatingnew
fashiontrendsandinnovations.
Thecomplexityofthemarketplacenodeandthemanyworldsofproductionit
canserve,probablymakethistradenodesostrong.Itisakindofnodeabletoadaptto
manychangesinthevaluechainandcanservebothanincreaseddemandfordedication
and for efficiency and speed. This role then, is truly a jackofalltrades. However, it is
not one easily created from scratch. In the case of flowers it is related to existing
production capacities of the Netherlands and institutional structures that create the
ability to control the marketplace: the cooperative auctions. However, the Teleflora
Auction shows that other types of sales organization can create a better functioning
marketplace.Inmoregeneralterms,whatseemstoberequiredforthefunctioningofa
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marketplacenode,isanabilitytoattractabroadanddeepassortment.Thiswilloftenbe
theresultofpathdependentprocessesandinstitutionalstructuresthatareveryspecific
toaplace.Changesintheseinstitutionalstructurescaninfluencetheabilitytoattracta
broadanddeepassortment,weakeningthepositionofthemarketplace.
Lastly,let’sreviewthetradenetworknode.Infact,itisnotsomuchthetrade
networknodeasthetradenetworkthatisusedindifferentworldsofproduction.Inthe
IndustrialWorldthetradenetworkseemstobeprimarilyusedtolowerrisksandhassle.
Throughthetradenetwork,riskandhasslethatcomeswithbuying/selling,enteringnew
markets, or finding cheaper producers can be lowered. For example, some clothing
wholesalersfulfildemandforverybasicpromotionalwarethroughtheirtradenetwork.
Producers of such ware and market demand are unable to find each other without a
trader, due to unfamiliarity with each other’s markets. Also, retailers demanding large
quantitiesofindustrialtypeflowersusethetradenetworknodeofwholesalers,asthey
seektoavoidthehassleofcontractingoutunknownproducers.Thisisalsoaroleofthe
tradenetworkintheMarketWorld,wheretimepressureissuesandchangingtastescan
beaddressedthroughthetradenetwork.Casesinpointhereareprivatelabelsuppliers
accustomed to supplementing collections of retailers in the Market World. In the
InterpersonalWorldthetradenetworkisusedtoenablemorededicationinsupply.For
example,thetradercanfulfilverydedicateddemandsofcorporateclothingthroughthe
trade network. The tradenetwork enables dedication through close collaboration with
supply. This is different from the marketplace node, where dedication is achieved
throughtheavailabilityofaverybroadassortment,allowingthepossibilityforatrader
to combine a broad assortment in a dedicated way. In the World of Innovations the
tradenetworkfunctionsasawaytolocatenewbusinessopportunitiesandaccessnew
markets. We have seen this use in the floral trade, where ennoblers use close contacts
withgrowersandtraderstocreateanexclusivemarketforanewvariety.
8.3.2Thetimedimension

Althoughtheworldsofproductionmodelhelpsusunderstandtheroleoftrade,when
thismodelisusedtoanalyzetrade,itseemstobeincompletewithrespecttoanessential
market determinant: time. This determinant influences the need for speed in the value
chain.
When we think about time as a product characteristic, shelf life becomes an
issue. Products of the Industrial World can be quite perishable (e.g. flowers) and
therefore, have shortshelflives, making them poorly suited forstorage and in need of
efficientlogisticsandtrade.Thisimpliesthatmuchlesscirculatingcapital(inventory)is
possiblewiththeseproducts.Goodsaresoldortheyarelostwhenthereisnodemand.
Thisgivesthefloralmarket,nomattertheWorlditserves,supplycharacteristicsofthe
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MarketWorld,withoutthedemandcharacteristicsofthatsameWorld.Whereincreases
in speed and flexibility (smaller production runs) are important ways to solve the
problem of variable demand in the Market World, this is not the case in the Industrial
World. Here conservation techniques making products less perishable are much more
important for diminishing losses. Of course conservation techniques can also be
importantforproductsoftheMarketWorld,suchasflowers.Thisisbecauseinthiscase
flowersaremoreperishablethandemandtrends.Conservationthenbecomesasolution.
Whendemandtrendsareshorterthantheshelflifeofproducts,shorterproductionruns
andincreasingspeedinthechainarewaystogainhigherreturns.Toconclude,thereisa
needforsomeadditiontoworldsofproductioninordertounderstandtheroleoftrade.
Thatistheshelflifeofproducts.


Timeasamarketcharacteristichastodowiththeimpatienceofmarketsdueto

instances where a product must meet seasonal or other timedependent demands, like
those related to trends and fashions 45 . Of course, the worldsofproduction model
includestheideaofdemanduncertaintyversuspredictability,whichisrelatedtotrends
andfashions.Buttherelationwithtimeincludingtheneedforspeedinthevaluechain
is not as straightforward as one might think. A product with highly unpredictable
demand might not have any time pressure in the chain. It does not have to be a
fashionable product with an impatient market. Dedication of demand also does not
coverthetimedimensionverywell,sinceaverydedicatedproductoftendoesnotcarry
heavy timepressures in delivery. Specialized hightech microscopes that are custom
made can easily be sent by container ship to Europe, as the buyer has planned the
purchaseofmicroscopesmonthsinadvance.Onthecontrary,hightechgadgetsthatare
alsodedicatedtoaspecificmarketandarefarlessexpensivemightneedtransportation
byairinordertotakeadvantageofasalespeakinthatspecificmarket.Timeintheform
of shelf life as a product characteristic, and the degree of impatience as market
characteristic, need to be added to the worlds of production model to more fully
understandtheroleoftradeineachworld.
8.3.3Amodeltounderstandthegeographicalembeddingoftradeactivities

Toconclude,tounderstandthegeographicalembeddingoftradeactivitiesthefollowing
ingredientsareneeded(seealsoFigure8.1).Thefirstthingtoconsideristheprocessof
territorializationofassets.Theassetsofrelevancedependonthetradeactivityinvolved.
Itisimportanttoseethatproductandmarketcharacteristicsinfluencetheroleoftrade
 
45

Variability in demand is often the result of innovations and technological improvements, as is the case with
high-tech products. Although this is a product-led variability in demand, I include these kind of ‘trends’ here
in market characteristics since they fuel demand characteristics and do not characterize the product itself. The
demand for the product changes not because the product does not work anymore (it is not perishable), but
because new technologies or fashions usurp the product’s market position.
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inthechain.Thereforetheyinfluencethetypeoftradeactivityrequiredandtheassets
needed for this activity. Furthermore, the type of trade activity found differs from the
wayinwhichtradeisorganized:throughadistributionnodeandaninternalizedtrade
departmentwithinamultinationalcompany,throughamarketplacenode,orthrougha
tradenetwork.Thesecondforcetoconsideristheprocessofembeddingthroughvalue
chainorganizationandinvestmentsmadebyleadfirmsinaspecificplace.Thesecanbe
immobile investments in infrastructure, buildings, or equipment. They can also be
investmentsinthetrainingofpeople.Whenpeoplereceivetrainingandbecomepartofa
community of practice through experience, the immobility of labor makes this
investment to a large extent immobile, and attaches lead firms to a place. The more
specificconventionsare,themorepronealeadfirmwillbetomaintainexistingservice
providers once chosen. Of course these investments to be made in an exchange
relationship depend on thecapabilities of demand andsupply andthe knowledge and
informationneededfortherelationtotakeplace.
The embedding of trade then follows from the territorialization of assets
neededforspecifictradeactivitiesandtheplaceboundinvestmentsmadebyaleadfirm
through the organization of the value chain. The geographical embedding of trade can
be stronger through processes of territorialization, more temporary through lead firm
investmentsinaplace,ornotpresentatallsinceassetsareubiquitous.Thisbringsusto
thefollowingmodeltounderstandtheembeddingoftradeactivities(Figure8.1).


Figure8.1:Amodeltounderstandthegeographicalembeddingoftradeactivities
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Themechanismsofterritorializationandleadfirminvestmentsoperatewithinacontext
of changing production and consumption areas, tastes, technologies, cultures, and
institutional structures like trade agreements. Figure 8.1 therefore, does not show a
stable relationship. Although the aspects that influence place embedding of trade
activities will stay the same, cases will show changes of context, value chain
organization,andproduct/marketcharacteristicsleadingtochangesintradeembedding
forspecificproductstospecificplaces.
Asembeddingoftradeisfoundataspecificplace,themodelgivesclueswhere
to look in order to explain this embedding. Investments made by lead firms in a place
andtheprocessesofterritorializationasdescribedinthisresearch,arethekeyprocesses
throughwhichgeographicalembeddingdevelops.Theotherblocksshowninthemodel
are the methods for finding assets important in a specific case, and for finding the
investmentsmadebyleadfirms.


8.4Furtherresearchanddebate

Astheworldeconomybecomesincreasinglyintegratedandproductmarketsappearto
growgeographically,productdifferentiationanddedicationalsoincrease.Wehaveseen
thisinthecaseofclothing,withmoreandmorecollectionsperyear.Wehavealsoseen
this with flowers, where new market areas open up and flowers become increasingly
branded. Hightech products also show this trend. Customization has grown, with
multicolour laptops, mobile phones, and gadgets personalizing massproduced goods.
In every case study, flexibility and speed have grown in importance as assets in the
chain since they enable dedication for changing markets. It is striking how the
Netherlands tries to adapt to this increased demand for dedication and flexibility
through intensive cooperation between logistics and distribution firms, advising
committeesofgovernment,andnationalprojectsforimprovinglogisticsinnovativeness
and knowledge development. The way in which the Van Laarhoven Committee has
assumed the challenge of the Dutch trade node shows great resemblance to the
Committee and subsequent lobby group and association, Netherlands Country of
Distribution.
What does this tell us about Dutch competitive strength in trade? This is an
interesting question, especially in light of the varieties of capitalismbased literature
stating there is a link between the institutional structure of a country and the type of
economicactivitiesitspecializesin.Differentterritorializedproductionsystemsmaybe
bestsuitedtothedemandsoftradeindifferentworldsofproductionanddifferentkinds
ofproducts.Evidencehasbeenfoundthatthereisarelationshipbetweensocialsystems
of innovation and production and patterns of scientific, technological, and industrial
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specialization. Institutions influence the assets in which they are invested, and in this
manneraffecttheactivitiescompetitiveadvantagesdevelopfor(Amable,2003).
It is interesting to place the Dutch trade hub in this perspective. Since this
researchonlyconsistsofDutchcases,ithasbeenimpossibletolookforpatternsinthe
relationship between territorialized production systems and the world of production
that accommodates trade. However, it is clear that the Dutch corporatist structure, in
which public and private parties work together, has helped to create trade assets that
needcooperation for theirdevelopment. Inthe distribution node thecoalition between
state and industry resulted in the strong development of infrastructure. In the
marketplace node of flowers the cooperation between growers created the dominant
power of the auctions. Joint action of industry and state institutions has also made
possiblethedevelopmentofefficientborderprocedures.Inthecaseofclothingtradethis
joint action is much less present and the role of privatelabel suppliers is under great
pressure. The corporatist structure, in which public and private parties work together,
seemstobeimportantintheadaptivecapability,especiallyforthedistributionhuband
marketplacenode.Theycreatetheinstitutionalandtechnicalinnovationsthatallowfor
more flexibility, dedication and speed of distribution and trade that are increasingly
needed in value chains, particularly in the Market World. It is less clear how this
corporatiststructuremightaddtothecompetitivenessoftradenetworks,butitcertainly
helps the distribution hub and marketplace. Countries that do not have such strong
linkagesbetweenindustryandgovernmentinthefieldoftradeanddistributionmight
encountermoredifficultiesinadaptingadistributionhubormarketplacenodetothese
changes in value chains. Future research could try to make these links between
characteristics of a country’s institutional structure and its role in international trade
clearerbyresearchingdifferentcountries,includingtheirexistinginstitutionalstructure
forinternationaltradeanddistribution.


Another direction in which future research could head is the link between

logistics knowledge, physical flows of goods, and coordination and control of value
chains.Althoughtherelationbetweenthemisoftenpresentinpolicydebates,itisstill
uncertain how exactly they are related and what changes in the proportion between
them mean for things like jobs (number, types), competitiveness, and the power to
coordinate or control (parts of) the value chain. This research suggest at least that this
connectionisnotasstraightforwardasonemightthinkorhope.Tomakeexpectationsof
policy measures to strengthen logistics knowledge and innovation realistic, these
relationsshouldbemorefullyunderstood.
Finally,knowingthatDutchreexportdatacanincludesomanydifferentkinds
of activities that are embedded so differently in the Netherlands, it is time for a new
interpretation in policy and debate on the changing volumes of reexports.
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Topiclistofinterviewswithfirms


1.

Thefirm:
a.

location(s)

b.

activities

c.

product

d.

roleinthevaluechain


2.

Knowledge
a.

needs

b.

development(offirmandindividualstaffmembers)


3.

Relationsofthefirm
a.

withcustomers

b.

with(service)suppliers

c.

withcompetitors

d.

withotherorganizations(industry,governmentetc.)


4.

Staffofthefirm
a.

educationalbackground

b.

workexperience


5.

Geography
a.

offirmrelations

b.

ofstafforigin

c.

ofknowledgedevelopmentofstaff


6.

Developmentsinthevaluechainofrelevancetothefirm
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Listofinterviewsandmeetingsattended


Personsinterviewed
Mr.NAnten

yymmdd
050324

GeneralManagerConnekt

Mr.A.BarberiEttaro

060214

SeniorConsultantInternationalTradeMODINT

Mr.L.Bisschops

060501

GeneralManagerGerlonb.v

Mr.Boerlage

070424

RepresentativeTerraNigra

Mr.R.Brouwer

070126

RepresentativeintheNetherlandsSenghongFashion

Mr.M.Claessen

080929

GeneralManagerFloraHollandAalsmeer

Mr.C.DeBruin

060530

GeneralManagerDuPon&DeBruin

Mr.M.Dekker

070206

GeneralManagerDeGooijerInternationalB.V
Member of management board of VGB (organization of wholesale traders in
horticulturalproducts)

Mr.E.Denekamp

060206

CEOWorldFashionCentreAmsterdam

Mr.W.Duyts

081024

ChairofHuurdersverenigingWorldFashionCentreAmsterdam

Mr.R.Ebbing

060505

GeneralManagerChristianSijnenMode

Mr.P.Feith

080811

GeneralManagerMen’sClubFashion

Mr.B.vanGils

060531

GeneralManagerTheMakersb.v.

Mr.P.Goejer

060420

GeneralManager,entrepreneurStyleCircuit/GiftMaster
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Mr.S.vanHaaren

081028

ManagerSupplyChainManagementNikonEuropeb.v.

Mr.B.Hampsink

070108

FormerGeneralManagerTNTFashionLogistics

Mr.R.Hartnack

080822

FormerDirectorContractLogistics,UniqueLogistics

Mr.E.Hendrikse

080821

CommercialDirectorGeodisLogisticsBenelux
Mr.F.HeuckerothvanHessen

070525

FormerMarketingManagerCargo,SchipholCargo

Mr.J.vanHoek

080818

LogisticsSupervisorUTiNederlandb.v.

Mr.S.Hofstra

050308

ProjectManage,AirCargoNetherlands

Mr.R.vanderHorst

080201

Marketing Specialist the Netherlands, FedEx Express Europe, Middle East,
IndianSubcontinent&Africa

Mr.H.Jordaan

060127

ProfessorAmsterdamFashionInstitute,consultant

Mr.B.Kasteel

081015

BuyingDirectorWibra

Mr.H.J.J.Kloosterman

070124

DirectorUrbanXchangestrategistGreenParkAalsmeer

Mr.A.Koekoek

070418

RepresentativeHilverda

Mr.M.Kooij

070413

GeneralManagerKooij

Mr.B.Kos

081023

ChairofHuurdersverenigingWorldFashionCentreAmsterdam

Mrs.W.C.W.AKreeft

060412

ManagerMervinMarxEuropeB.V.

Mr.R.Kwaspen

060501

GeneralManagerTextielfabriekenH.vanPuijenbroek(HAVEP)andBucofa

Mrs.S.Laan

081028

GeneralManagerNikonHoldingsEuropeb.v.

Mr.H.vanLaar

050315

RepresenatativeGoederenvervoerRandstad(GOVERA)
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Mr.J.Lanning

070122

Responsible for trade policy at HBAG – sector flowers and plants
(hoofdbedrijfsschapagrarischegroothandel)

Dr.J.Levelt

060926

EducationManagerApple

Dr.G.J.Linders

070223

Assistant Professor, Department of Spatial Economics, Vrije Universiteit
Amsterdam

Dr.M.Luppes

070111

Project Manager Speerpunt Internationale Economische Relaties (Focus on
InternationalEconomicRelations),CBS(StatisticsNetherlands)

Mr.S.Moons

080923

SeniorEconomistDirectorateGeneralforForeignEconomicRelations,Ministry
ofEconomicAffairs

Prof.Dr.J.vanNunen

081118

Professor Operations Research and Information Sciences Erasmusuniversiteit
Rotterdam

Mr.T.vandenOetelaar

081118

BusinessDevelopmentDirectorRhenusContractLogsitsicsb.v.

Mr.M.Onclin

070420

GeneralManagerTeleFlowerAuction

Mr.R.vanOs

060420

CEOA&QFashionb.v.

Mr.B.Radstaak

050308

GeneralManagerAirCargoNetherlands

Mr.A.Roos

050329

GeneralManagerCentraalBureauvoordeRijnenBinnenvaart

Mr.M.deRuiter

070404

SupplyChainConsultantFloraHolland(formerVBA)

Mr.P.vanRuler

070124

GeneralManagerGreenParkAalsmeer

Dr.M.Scheffer

070129

LectorTextileenFashionManagement,SaxionHogeschool

Mr.R.Smit

070309

AreaManagerImportFloraHolland,Naaldwijk

Mr.R.Taal

080908

DirectorPublicSectorandEMEAHealthcareNetherlands,Dell

Mr.M.Tak

060420

CodirectorTresconaB.V.
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Mrs.J.Tiesinga

070109

Programma Internationaal Zakendoen, Kamer van Koophandel Amsterdam,
Afdelingregiostimulering

Mr.D.vanderVelden

060503

GeneralmanagerILG

Drs.A.F.VeldhuyzenvanZanten

070130

CEORoyalVanZanten

Mr.S.vanhetVerlaat

050323

GeneralManagerVoorlichtingsbureauShortsea

Mr.E.Vermeulen

060501

SalesCoordination,Gerlonb.v.

Mr.G.Vriend

080811

DirectorBusinessDevelopmentDHLExelSupplyChain

Mrs.T.vanderWansem

060504

GeneralManagerMen’sClubFashion

Mr.J.Wijker

060411

DirectorLabelSupport/SummumWomensWear

Mr.J.Willemse

080829

ManagerOperationsComputerSystems,ToshibainformationsystemsBenelux

Mrs.D.Winters

081007

CommercialManagerGeneralCargo,Containers&LogisticsPortofAmsterdam

Mr.N.deWit

070614

TransportManagerVanEsTransportb.v.

Mr.K.Zandbergen

070413

SalesrepresentativeBlumex

Mrs.A.Zeimentz

070222

ManagingDirectorEuropeanOperations,DonnaKaran

Mrs.M.Zevenhuizen

070228

MarketingManagerRucanor

Mr.M.vanZijverden

081101

CEODutchFlowerGroup

Mrs.Drs.R.Zuurbier

070410

GeneralManagerZuurbierRozen

Mr.P.vanderZweep

070416

RepresentativeVGB(OrganizationofWholesaletradersinFloricuturalproducts)

Mr.J.Zwetsloot

070209

FormerdirectorHOBAHO
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Personalcommunicationwithrepresentativesof
ActebisComputersb.v.

090731

BASDistributie

090730

FashionSolution

060828

Nike,businessdevelopment

070109

VandenBosLilyPactb.v.

070308


Meetingsattended
Avonden aan de Amstel, ‘De promotie van jonge Nederlandse

061005

modeontwerpers’(Thepromotionofyoung,Dutchfashiondesigners)
Modint&AmsterdamFashionInstitute,Amsterdam

AvondenaandeAmstel,‘DutchXXL’

071122

Modint&AmsterdamFashionInstitute,Amsterdam

AvondenaandeAmstel,‘Modemetdemuis’(FashiononInternet)

071214

Modint&AmsterdamFashionInstitute,Amsterdam

AvondenaandeAmstel,‘Nederlandproductieland!’

090205

(TheNetherlandsproductioncountry!)
Modint&AmsterdamFashionInstitute,Amsterdam

Creatingthefutureinglobaltradeandlogistics

081107

ErasmusUniversity,Rotterdam

Currid,E.(2009),‘Creativecities:theWarholeconomy’

090224

AMIDStLectureSeries,UniversiteitvanAmsterdam

FloraHollandTradeFair

070309

FloraHolland,Naaldwijk

GOVERAcongres‘PlukdevruchtenvanGovera’

041015

(TakeadvantageofGovera)
Amsterdam

Hortifair2007

071112

RAI,Amsterdam

Hortifair2008

081016

RAI,Amsterdam

KomindeKas!

070331

DifferentlocationsintheNetherlands,especiallylocationZevenhuizen

Prahalad, C.K., ‘The future of global business gateways: network

090312

innovation’
AMIDStLectureSeries,UniversiteitvanAmsterdam
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Summary









TheNetherlandsisfamousasacountryoftrade:aplacewhereflowsofgoodsfromall
overtheworldcometogetherandfromwheretheygetredistributedthroughoutEurope
and the World. The strength of the Netherlands as a trading nation is often illustrated
with data showing a growth of reexports from the Netherlands (ESBDossier, 2003,
WRR,2003,KustersandVerbruggen,2001,Mellensetal.,2007).Reexportsareexports
of goods that first have been imported. Without any significant industrial processing,
these imported goods leave the Netherlands. The only thing that reallyhappens in the
Netherlandstothesegoodsisachangeinownership:theyfirstcomeintothepossession
of a Dutchbased person or company and subsequently to a foreignbased person or
company. Reexports are different to mere throughput, where no change of ownership
takesplace.


Thegrowingreexportsreceive,assaid,alotofattentionfromresearchersand

policymakers. To explain the very high Dutch reexports – already counting for more
than half of our total exports – they often point to the favourable location of the
Netherlands close to the sea, its ports, hinterland connections, and trademindedness.
Althoughtheseareallrelevantconditionstoexplainreexports,theseexplanationslacka
clearunderstandingofthedifferentactivitiesthatcreatereexportsandarenotspecific
enoughtobefullyabletofullyinterpretreexportdataandwhattheyreallymean.More
specific, it is unclear to what extent the Netherlands as a (reexport) trading nation
depends on decisions taken elsewhere, or that, as part of the activities that create re
exports, coordination and control activities take place in the Netherlands, producing
otherareasandcountriesdependentontheDutch.Withoutknowledgeoftheactivities
thatarehiddenbehindreexportdata,itisdifficulttointerpretreexportdatainspecific
cases,toexplainhowreexportsareattachedtotheNetherlands,and,inviewofpolicy
making,howthisattachmentorembeddingcanbestimulatedthroughpolicy,ifatall.
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Researchquestions

Thisresearchhastriedtogetabetterunderstandingofreexportrelatedtradeactivities
intheNetherlandsandtheirembeddingintheNetherlands.Animportantstartingpoint
of the research was the idea that different types of goods and different types of trade
activities would have a different kind of embedding in the Netherlands. Three basic
types of trade activities and related trade nodes that create reexports have been
identifiedatthestartoftheresearch.First,atradehubcanbeaplacethatonlyphysically
connects demand and supply through distribution activities. This is, for example, the
casewhenEuropeandistributioncentersimportgoodsintheNetherlandsandreexport
them to the European market. The European distribution centers are in fact purely
logistic nodes: trade deals are made elsewhere. But legally trade flows do take place
throughtheNetherlandswhengoodsareimportedandreexported.I’vecalledthiscase
a distribution node. Second, a very different type of node exists when supply and
demandphysicallycometogether.Thetradehubthenisatruemarketplacewheregoods
areshownandchangeowner.Acaseinpointistheinternationalflowerauctionsinthe
Netherlandswheretradersandflowersfromallovertheworldconverge.Finally,atrade
hub can be a place where scattered demand and supply become connected through
traders and their trade networks. The trade hub in that case, is not a place where
demand and supply literally meet each other and are concentrated, but only the place
where they are connected. Traders organize the connections between markets and
import and export goods through their trade network that in this way passes through
theNetherlands.Icallsuchatradehubatradenetworknode.


This researchhas tried to answer three questionsin relation to reexports and

theconcentrationoftradeintheNetherlands.

(1) What trade activities and trade role lay behind the reexport data in the
Netherlands and to what extent does the Netherlands play the role of a
coordination and control centre in the trading function of international value
chains?
(2) ThroughwhichprocessesarethesetradeactivitiesattachedtotheNetherlands
and to what extent are they in such a wayattached that they cannot beeasily
relocated?
(3) Whatare,inlightoftheanswersgiventothepreviousquestionsthestrengths
and weaknesses of the production system of international trade in the
Netherlands?

Thisresearchshowsthevariegatedformsofembeddingoftradeactivitiesandreexports
intheNetherlandsinthethreetypesoftradehubsmentionedabove.Itrevealsthatnot
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everytypeofactivityresultinginreexportsshowsthesamestrengthofembeddedness
in the Netherlands: some activities appear to be much easier to relocate than others.
Because of the various ways in which trade can be embedded, the Dutch trade node
shows different strengths and weaknesses. Because of the very different ways trade is
attached to the Netherlands and the variety of reasons for trade activities to become
concentrated, a much more precise and case specific study of the Netherlands as an
internationaltradingcountryisneeded.Onlythenreexportdataandchangesinthese
datacanbeinterpretedrightlyandisitpossibletoformulatepoliciestostimulateoneor
morespecifictypesoftraderolesininternationalvaluechains.

Theoryandmethodology
Thisresearchtakesreexportsasanactivityinlargervaluechainsthatrunfromdesign
and raw materials to final products and consumption. The value chain, although
possibly having a linear connotation, is not taken as a strictly linear concept in this
research: all steps in the chain can have different horizontal and vertical connections
with players inside the own or related chains, giving the relations between players in
fact a networklike structure. Value chains are often global in nature, as design, for
example, takes place in the United States, while production is in China, logistics and
supply chain management are executed in the Netherlands, and consumption takes
placeintheentiretyofEurope.Thismeansglobalchainsandnetworksofactivitiesareat
stake.


The way in which globalization is often described – as a process of

deterritorialization and worldwide competition between regions – seems to suppose a
very loose connection to specific places of specific activities in chains and networks,
includingtradeandreexports.However,thisdoesnotnecessarilyhavetobethecase.A
key concept in this research has been territorialization as developed by Storper (1997).
FollowingStorper,activitiesthatdependonterritoriallyspecificresourcesarenotvery
easy to relocate. Territoriallyspecific resources can be related to unique, only locally
available things like knowledge, scale economies, or historically developed
(complementary)institutions.


Although locationspecific factors are important to explain how strongly an

activityisembeddedinaplace,thisdoesnotmeanthatactivitiesthatarenotbasedon
territoriallyspecific resources can be relocated very easily. To understand why, the
relations in the value chain of which trade activities are part, have been taken into
account.Whenlargeinvestmentshavebeenmadebyaforeignleadfirminalocation,for
example to enable logistic activities, these investments will, at least temporarily bind
activities to this place. Also investments in personal relations that enable trade to take
place can make it very costly to change to new trade partners. To understand the
embeddingoftradeactivitiesintheNetherlands,therefore,notonlyterritoriallyspecific
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resources but also relations between partners in the value chain have been taken into
account.


Storper’s (1997) work enables us also to make a distinction between different

types of world of production, carrying all their own characteristics with respect to the
inputneededtomaketheproduct(specializedversusstandardized),andthemarketsa
product focuses on (specific, uncertain versus generic, predictable markets). The
typology of worlds of production is used in this research to understand the role trade
playsindifferentcasesandtheactivitiesthatarerelatedtotradeindifferentcases.This
led to the hypothesis that in every world of production – Interpersonal World, Market
World, Industrial World, and Intellectual World – other factors would be important to
explaintheexistenceoftradeandtradenodes.


To answer the research questions, a literature and document study has been

conductedintotheroleofinternationaltradeinDutcheconomicpolicy.Also,threecase
studies have been carried out into international trade and reexports through the
Netherlands: clothing, cut flowers, and hightech products. More than seventy semi
structured interviews have been conducted with business people in these industries
abouttheorganizationofthevaluechain,thetradeactivitiesoftheircompanyorofthe
Netherlands for the specific product, and the relations the companies have with their
location and the Netherlands through their staff, knowledge pools, and other
organizationsorinfrastructures.Besidestheinterviews,astudyof(business)literature,
websites, and visits to business conventions have been an important source of
information. As far as is available, statistical data have been used to support the
argument.

ThestrengthoftheDutchtradehub

An analysis of Dutch policy in the fields of trade and distribution shows that trade
hasn’treceivedalotofattentionasanindustryinitsownright.Tradehasmainlybeen
stimulated through export stimulation and the development of the Netherlands as
countryofdistribution.Recently,especiallythedevelopmentoflogisticknowledge,has
receivedalotofattention.Thecasestudiesoftradeinhightechproductsandclothing
throughEuropeandistributioncentersshowthatitisquestionableifthedevelopmentof
knowledgeinthefieldoflogisticsanddistributionwillleadtotheattractionofphysical
flowsofgoodsandtrade.

Clothing:speedandflexibility
BesidesashortsectiononEuropeandistributioncenters,thecasestudyofclothinghas
been mainly focused on private label companies. These are companies that organize
production abroad, and to different extents, also design clothing for other companies
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suchasfashionbrands,cataloguehouses,orchainstores.Privatelabelcompaniesplay
theclassicroleofatraderasaconnectionbetweendifferentworlds.Thetradegenerated
bythesecompanieshasbeenchosenasacaseinpointofthetradenetworknode.


Tradersinthischainaddspeed,flexibility,andcertaintytothevaluechainof

clothing.Theirhelpisneededasproductionabroadisoftendifficulttoorganizebecause
of cultural differences and communication problems. Although private label firms
coordinate parts of the value chain, they are also very dependent on decisions taken
elsewhere in the value chain or the network: the decision to use a private label to
organizeproductionabroadistakenbyleadfirmsthatalsohavethechoicetocoordinate
productionwithoutthehelpofaprivatelabelfirm.


Contrarytoourexpectations,thefunctioningofprivatelabelshardlydepends

onlocalclustersofknowledgeexchangeonfashionsortradeopportunitiesorofinput
outputrelations.ThestrengthofDutchprivatelabelsseemsmainlytobeexplainedby
historicaldevelopmentsandcharacteristicsofDutchhomemarketdemand.Thereisno
strongembeddingofthistypeoftradetotheNetherlands,especiallybecausetheprivate
label firms have a weak position towards demand. Organizational changes in value
chains, like an increase of integration of activities within larger firms, will strongly
influencetherationalefortheirexistenceintheNetherlands.

Cutflowers:largechoice,efficientlogistics,superiorknowledge
Thecaseofcutflowershasbeenchoseninthisresearchastheultimateexampleoftrade
through a centralized marketplace: at the Dutch auctions, supply and demand literally
meetsonadailybasis.Attheauction,exportersandimportersbuyarichassortmentof
flowersfromthousandsofgrowersthatoftenonlygrowafewdifferentvarieties.


Atthecentralmarketplaceoftheauction,externalscaleeconomiesasaresultof

clustering are very important: clustering enables efficient logistics of a product that is
mostly produced in monocultures, while trade to the final consumers takes place in a
broadanddeepassortment.Also,localknowledgeadvantagesareimportanttoexplain
the continuous strength of the central marketplace, even in times of increased
production abroad and integration of activities in the value chain. In and around the
Dutch auctions traders and producers meet and are best able to hear the business
whispers on product and price developments. Foreign trade is very dependent on the
assortmentpresentatDutchauctionsandtheknowledgeofDutchtraders.Flowertrade
is dominated and controlled by the Netherlands and can only with great difficulty be
takenoverbyothercountries.Theverystrongembeddingoftradeinthissectorcanbe
explained by the various forms it shows: it is based on economies of scale as well as
knowledge advantages and on long historical developments of infrastructures and
institutionsthathaveresultedintheverybroadanddeepassortmenttheflowerauctions
offertoday.
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Hightechconsumerproducts:costscount
Reexportofhightechconsumerproductsrepresentsthecaseofadistributionhub:re
exportsofthisproductarealmostonlycreatedbyEuropeandistributioncentersoflarge,
international lead firms. Only a few international operating distributors exist that
operate as international traders in hightech products. In general, trade to retailers is
organizedthroughnationaloperatingdistributorsand/ornationalsalesorganizationsof
producers,whilstEuropeandistributionisinthehandsoftheproducers.


Thiscaseshowsthedependenceonlargeinfrastructures(ports,roads),taxation

rules,andefficientborderproceduresofdistributionactivities.Infrastructures,taxation,
and efficient customs lower costs and increase speed in the chain. Since these are the
main reasons for distribution activities to locate in the Netherlands and distribution is
very strongly organized and controlled from head offices abroad, they aren’t very
strongly embedded in the Netherlands. Relocation of these activities is almost
permanently taken into consideration. In view of the way logistic and distribution
activitiesaregenerallycontrolledfromabroad,itisbynomeanscertainthatthroughthe
developmentoflogisticknowledge,logisticflowswillbecomephysicallymorestrongly
embeddedintheNetherlands.

Variegatedformsoftrade,reexports,andembeddedness

This research shows the relevance of making a distinction between different types of
tradenodesthatliesbehindapparentlyunidirectionalreexportdata.Differenttypesof
trade nodes show a different form of embedding. This research also demonstrates that
theinterpretationoftheroleofaspecifictradenodecanonlybedoneaccuratelywhen
thetypeofproductthatistradedandthewayinwhichthevaluechainisorganizedare
taken into account. This means that we have to look at the larger chain or network in
which a trade activity takes place to understand the forces to which a specific trade
activityissubjecttoandwhatroomthereistostrengthentheroleandembeddingofthat
tradeactivity.Finallytheinsightsofthisresearchputintoperspectivetheimportancewe
attachtogrowingorfallingreexportdata.Theycanreflectcompetitivestrengthaswell
asweakeningofthepositionoftheNetherlandsasatradingnation.Anincreaseofre
exportsdoesnotnecessarilymeananincreaseinpowertocontrolinternationaltrade,as
muchasalosscanreflectashiftincompetitivestrengthfromphysicalhandlingtowards
coordinationpursangandbeasignofgreatadaptivecapabilities.
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Samenvatting









Nederlandstaaterombekendeenhandelslandtezijn:eenplekwaargoederenstromen
van over de hele wereld samenkomen en waarvandaan goederen over Europa en de
wereld worden gedistribueerd. De kracht van Nederland als handelsland wordt
regelmatiggeïllustreerdaandehandvanhethogeengroeiendewederuitvoercijfervan
Nederland(ESBDossier,2003,WRR,2003,KustersandVerbruggen,2001,Mellensetal.,
2007).Bijwederuitvoerwordengoederenuitgevoerddieeerderzijningevoerd.Zonder
enige noemenswaardige industriële bewerking verlaten deze ingevoerde goederen ons
land. Het enige wat er werkelijk met deze goederen gebeurt in Nederland is
eigendomsoverdracht: de goederen komen in het bezit van een Nederlands ingezetene
en vervolgens in dat van iemand in het buitenland. Wederuitvoer is daarmee iets
wezenlijksandersdandoorvoer,waarbijgeensprakeisvaneigendomsoverdracht.


De groeiende wederuitvoer heeft, zoals gezegd, de aandacht van veel

onderzoekers en beleidsmakers getrokken. Om het hoge percentage wederuitvoer –
ondertussen al meer dan de helft van onze totale uitvoer – te verklaren, wordt vaak
gewezen op onze gunstige ligging aan zee, onze havens, achterlandverbindingen en
onze handelsgeest. Hoewel dit allemaal relevante aspecten ter verklaring van
wederuitvoer lijken, ontbreekt in deze verklaringen een helder zicht op de werkelijke
activiteitendieschuilgaanachterwederuitvoerendaardoorgevenzeonsonvoldoende
houvastbijhetinterpreterenvandewederuitvoercijfers.Metnameishetonduidelijkin
hoeverre we in Nederland als handelsland afhankelijk zijn van beslissingen die elders
worden genomen of dat we ook coördinatie en bestuursfuncties uitvoeren die andere
gebieden juist afhankelijk maken van ons. Zonder kennis van de activiteiten die
schuilgaan achter wederuitvoer is het lastig het hoge wederuitvoercijfer in specifieke
gevallenteverklarenen,methetoogopbeleid,tebegrijpenhoediewederuitvoermet
Nederland is verbonden en die verbondenheid of inbedding mogelijk door beleid is te
stimuleren.
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Onderzoeksvragen

In dit onderzoek is geprobeerd om meer zicht te krijgen op de aan wederuitvoer
gerelateerdehandelsactiviteitenenhuninbeddinginNederland.Uitgangspuntvanhet
onderzoek was de gedachte dat verschillende typen goederen en verschillende typen
handelsactiviteitenopeenverschillendemaniermetNederlandzoudenzijnverbonden.
Meerconcreetisuitgegaanvandriebasistypenvanhandelsactiviteitenendaarmeedrie
typen handelsknoopunten die voor wederuitvoer kunnen zorgen. Ten eerste kan een
handelsknooppunt een plek zijn waar vraag en aanbod door distributieve activiteiten
samenkomen. Dit is het geval wanneer door bijvoorbeeld Europese distributiecentra
goederen worden geïmporteerd en vervolgens worden geëxporteerd naar markten in
Europa. De distributiecentra zijn puur logistieke schakels, koop en verkoopafspraken
worden elders gemaakt. Een heel ander type handelsknooppunt ontstaat als vrager en
aanbiederendeteverhandelengoederenelkaarfysiektreffeninhethandelsknooppunt.
Dit is bijvoorbeeld het geval in de bloemenhandel waar in Aalsmeer handelaren en
bloemen van over de hele wereld bij elkaar komen. Er is sprake van een fysieke
marktplaats. Een derde vorm van een handelsknooppunt is een knooppunt waar
handelaren geconcentreerd zijn: een knooppunt in handelsnetwerken. Handelaren
organiseren de verbinding tussen markten en importeren en exporteren daarbij
goederenviahunhandelsnetwerk.


Ditonderzoekbeantwoordtdrievragenmetbetrekkingtotdewederuitvoeren

concentratievanhandelinNederland.

(1) Welkehandelsactiviteitenenhandelsrolligterachterdewederuivoercijfersvan
Nederland en in hoeverre speelt Nederland een rol van coördinatie en
bestuurscentrumvanhandelininternationalewaardeketens?
(2) Door welke processen zijn deze handelsactiviteiten met Nederlandverbonden
eninhoeverrezijnzedatopzo’nmanierdatzelastigzijnteverplaatsen?
(3) Watzijn,inhetlichtvandeantwoordenopdeeerstetweevragen,desterkten
enzwaktenvanNederlandalsinternationaalhandelsland?

Ditonderzoeklaatdeveelvormigheidzienvandeinbeddingvanhandelsactiviteitenen
wederuitvoer in Nederland in de drie hiervoor genoemde typen handelsknooppunten.
Hetlaatookziendatlangnietelktypeactiviteitdatwederuitvoergenereertevensterk
met Nederland is verbonden: sommige activiteiten lijken veel eenvoudiger te
verplaatstendananderen.Erzijndusverschillendesterktenenzwaktenaantewijzenin
de rol van Nederland als internationaal handelsknooppunt. Omdat handel zo
verschillend met Nederland is verbonden en er zulke verschillende redenen voor het
ontstaan van een knooppunt in Nederland zijn, is een veel nauwkeuriger en case
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specifiekere bestudering van Nederland als internationaal handelsland nodig. Pas dan
kunnen wederuitvoercijfers en veranderingen daarin goed geïnterpreteerd worden en
kan veel gerichter beleid geformuleerd worden ter bevordering van één of meer
specifiekehandelsrollenininternationalewaardeketens.

Theorieenmethodologie

In dit onderzoek is wederuitvoer gezien als een activiteit in langere waardeketens die
lopen van het ontwerp en grondstoffen van producten tot eindproducten bij de
consument.Dewaardeketenisinditonderzoeknietstriktlineairopgevat:alleschakels
indeketenkennenverschillendehorizontaleenverticaleverbandenmetactorenuitde
eigen keten en uit andere ketens zodat eigenlijk sprake is van netwerken. Deze
waardeketensomspannenvaakverschillendelanden.Zokanontwerpvaneenproduct
indeVerenigdeStatenplaatsvinden,terwijlinChinawordtgeproduceerd,inNederland
de logistiek en voorraadbeheer worden uitgevoerd, en in heel Europa geconsumeerd.
Het gaat dus om wereldwijde ketens of netwerken van activiteiten die met elkaar zijn
verbonden.
De termen waarin globalisering over het algemeen wordt neergezet –
deterritorialisering en wereldwijde concurrentie tussen gebieden – lijkt te
veronderstellen dat elke schakel in een keten of netwerk, dus ook die van handel en
wederuitvoer,slechts lichtofin het geheel niet isverbonden met het gebied waarin zij
plaatsvindt. Dit hoeft echter niet het geval te zijn. Centraal in dit onderzoek staat het
begrip territorialization van Storper (1997). Volgens Storper zijn activiteiten die
afhankelijk zijn van gebiedsspecifieke bronnen (territorially specific resources) niet zo
eenvoudig naar elders te verplaatsen. Gebiedsspecifieke bronnen kunnen gerelateerd
zijn aan unieke lokaal aanwezige kennis, of aan niet meer in te halen schaalvoordelen,
infrastructuren, of unieke, met de lokale geschiedenis verbonden (complementaire)
instituties.


Hoewellocatiespecifiekefactorenbelangrijkzijnomtebegrijpenhoesterkeen

handelsactiviteit op een plek is ingebed, is het nog niet per se zo dat een activiteit die
niet is gebaseerd op unieke, moeilijk te imiteren kenmerken heel eenvoudig is te
verplaatsen. Om dit te begrijpen is naar de relaties in de waardeketen gekeken waarin
handelsactiviteiten plaatsvinden. Wanneer er door een buitenlands bedrijf grote
investeringen zijn gepleegd in een locatie om bijvoorbeeld logistieke activiteiten
mogelijktemaken,zullendieinvesteringeniniedergevaltijdelijkdeactiviteitenaaneen
plek binden. Ook investeringen in persoonlijke relaties die het mogelijk maken om
handeltedrijven,kunnenervoorzorgendathetergkostbaarisomhandelsactiviteitente
verplaatsenenopanderehandelspartnersovertestappen.Behalvenaarlocatiespecifieke
kennis en productiefactoren, is dus ook naar de relaties tussen partners in de
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waardeketen gekeken om te begrijpen door welke processen handelsactiviteiten met
Nederlandzijnverbondenenerzijningebed.


Op basis van Storper’s (1997) werk is ook een onderscheid te maken in

verschillende productiewerelden die elk eigen kenmerken hebben wat betreft de input
die nodig is om het product te maken (gespecialiseerde middelen versus
gestandaardiseerde inputs) en de markten waarop een product zich richt (specifieke,
onzekere versus generieke,voorspelbaremarkten). Ditonderscheid is in ditonderzoek
gebruikt om te begrijpen welke rol handel in verschillende gevallen speelt en welke
activiteiten er daarom mee zijn verbonden. Er werd verondersteld dat in elke
productiewereldzoalsStorperdieonderscheidt–InterpersoonlijkeWereld,Wereldvan
Markten,IndustriëleWereld,IntellectueleWereld–anderefactorenbelangrijkzijnvoor
handelenomhetvoorkomenvaneenhandelsknooppuntteverklaren.
Om de onderzoeksvragen te beantwoorden is een literatuur en
documentenstudie gedaan naar de rol van internationale handel in het Nederlandse
economische beleid en zijn drie cases onderzocht van internationale handel en
wederuitvoer

door

Nederland:

kleding,

snijbloemen

en

hightech

consumentenproducten. Ruim zeventig personen die werkzaam zijn in de handel in
deze producten zijn geïnterviewd over de organisatie van de waardeketen, de
handelsactiviteitenvanhunbedrijf/voorditproductinNederland,enhunrelatiemeten
locatieinNederland(personeel,kennis,andereorganisaties).Naastdeinterviewsvond
er

ook

voor

de

casestudies

een

uitgebreide

literatuurstudie

en

(beleids)documentenanalyse plaats. Het onderzoek is, waar mogelijk, met statistische
gegevensondersteund.

DekrachtvanhetNederlandsehandelsknooppunt

UiteenanalysevanhetNederlandsebeleidophetgebiedvanhandelendistributieblijkt
dat handel, verrassend genoeg, niet heel veel aandacht heeft gehad als een op zichzelf
staande sector. Handel is vooral gestimuleerd door de promotie van Nederland als
distributieland. Recentelijk heeft in dat kader vooral de ontwikkeling van logistieke
kennis in Nederland de aandacht gekregen. De casestudies van de handel in hightech
producten en kleding door Europese distributiecentra in Nederland, laten zien dat het
nog maar de vraag is of de ontwikkeling van kennis op het gebied van logistiek en
distributieookleidttothetaantrekkenvanfysiekestromen.

Kleding:snelheidenflexibiliteit
De casestudy van kleding is vooral gericht geweest op privatlabelbedrijven. Dat zijn
bedrijven die in opdracht van andere bedrijven, bijvoorbeeld winkelketens,
postorderbedrijven of kledingmerken, de productie van kleding in het buitenland
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organisereneninmeerdereofminderemateookhetontwerpprocesvandezebedrijven
overnemen. De private label bedrijven spelen de klassieke rol van de handelaar als
verbindingtussenwerelden.Dehandeldoordezebedrijvenisdanookgekozenalseen
voorbeeldvaneenknooppuntineenhandelsnetwerk.
Handelaren in deze keten brengen snelheid, flexibiliteit en zekerheid in de
waardeketenvankleding.Ditisnodigomdatproductieinhetbuitenlandvaaklastigis
te organiseren door culturele verschillen en communicatieproblemen. Ze coördineren
dusdelenvandewaardeketen,maarzijntegelijkertijdsterkafhankelijkvanbeslissingen
die elders in de waardeketen of het netwerk worden genomen: namelijk om te werken
meteenprivatelabelinplaatsvandeorganisatievanproductiezelfterhandtenemen.
Anders dan gedacht spelen lokale kennisuitwisseling en positieve externe
effecten van clustering eigenlijk geen rol voor het functioneren van private labels. De
krachtvandeNederlandseprivatelabelskanvooraldoorhistorischeontwikkelingenen
kenmerken van de Nederlandse vraagmarkt worden verklaard. De gebondenheid aan
Nederlandvandezehandellijktzwakenmoeilijktebeïnvloeden,vooraldoordatergeen
beslissingsmacht zit bij de handelaren in Nederland. Veranderingen in de organisatie
vandewaardeketenvankleding,zoalseentoenemendeintegratievanactiviteitendoor
bedrijven,beïnvloedensterkhetbestaansrechtvandezebedrijveninNederland.

Snijbloemen:grotekeuze,efficiëntelogistiekensuperieurekennis
Decasusvansnijbloemenisinditonderzoekgekozenalshétvoorbeeldvanhandeldoor
eengecentraliseerdemarktplaats:opdeNederlandseveilingenkomenvraagenaanbod
iedere dag letterlijk bij elkaar. Exporteurs en importeurs kopen er een rijk assortiment
bloemenvanduizendenkwekersdiemeestalmaareenpaarvariëteitenkweken.
Opdecentralemarktplaatsdiedeveilingenzijn,geldenheelsterkalleexterne
schaalvoordelen die ontstaan door clustering: het maakt de logistiek efficiënt van een
product dat veelal in monoculturen wordt geproduceerd, maar in een rijk assortiment
wordt verkocht aan de eindconsument. Ook lokale kennisvoordelen blijken hier een
belangrijkeverklaringvoordevoortdurendekrachtvandezecentralemarktplaats,zelfs
ineentijdvantoenemendebuitenlandseproductieenintegratieindeketen:inenrond
deNederlandseveilingenontmoetenhandelarenenproducentenelkaarenkanhetbest
wordenopgevangenhoehetmetproductenprijsontwikkelingenstaat.Debuitenlandse
handelisdussterkafhankelijkvanhetassortimentdataanwezigisopdeNederlandse
veilingenendekennisdiedeNederlandsehandelarenhebben.Dehandelinsnijbloemen
wordtdaarmeesterkdoorNederlandbeheerstengecontroleerdenkanzeerlastigdoor
eenanderlandwordenovergenomen.Desterkeverbondenheidvandehandelindeze
sector kan worden verklaard door de veelvormigheid van de verbondenheid: hij is
zowel op schaalvoordelen als kennisvoordelen gebaseerd en op een lange historische
ontwikkeling van infrastructuur en instituties die ervoor hebben gezorgd dat de
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veilingen zo’n breed en diep assortiment tot op de dag van vandaag hebben weten
samentebrengen.

Hightechconsumentenproducten:kostentellen
De wederuitvoer van hightech producten door Nederland is voor dit onderzoek
gekozenalseenvoorbeeldvaneendistributieknooppunt:wederuitvoervoorditproduct
verloopt eigenlijk uitsluitend via Europese distributiecentra van grote, internationale
producenten.Erzijnmaareenpaarinternationaalopererendedistributeursdiealsechte
handelaar in deze producten kunnen worden gezien. Over het algemeen is de handel
dusgeorganiseerddoornationaalopererendedistributeursenisEuropesedistributiein
handenvangroteproducenten.
Deze casus laat zien dat het vooral infrastructuur, fiscale voordelen en een
efficiënte douane zijn die distributiefuncties aantrekken: ze verlagen de kosten en
vergrotendesnelheidindeketen.Decasuslaatookziendatdezefunctiesnietheelsterk
aan Nederland zijn gebonden en sterk vanuit het buitenland worden aangestuurd:
verplaatsing van deze activiteiten uit Nederland wordt continu overwogen. Gezien de
manier waarop de distributie zowel door verladers als logistiek dienstverleners vanuit
het buitenland wordt aangestuurd, is het nog maar de vraag of door logistieke
kennisontwikkeling ook logistieke stromen zelf aan Nederland gebonden kunnen
worden.

Eenveelvormigehandel,wederuitvoereninbedding

Het onderzoek toont dat het zeer relevant is onderscheid te maken naar verschillende
typen handelsknooppunten die achter de ogenschijnlijk eenduidige wederuitvoercijfers
schuilgaan: verschillende typen knooppunten blijken anders in Nederland te zijn
ingebed.Ooklaathetonderzoekziendathetinterpreterenvanderolvaneenbepaald
type knooppunt eigenlijk alleen goed kan als rekening wordt gehouden met het soort
product dat wordt verhandeld en de manier waarop de keten is georganiseerd: we
moeten dus kijken naar de langere keten of het netwerk waarin de handelsactiviteit
plaatsvindt om te begrijpen aan welke krachten een bepaalde handelsactiviteit
onderhevig isen welke ruimte er is om derol diedie activiteitspeelten de inbedding
van die activiteit te versterken. Ten slotte leiden de inzichten uit dit onderzoek tot
relativering van de waarde die gehecht moet worden aan stijgende of dalende
wederuitvoercijfers: ze kunnen net zo goed een sterk aanpassingsvermogen laten zien
van de handel als een sterker of zwakker wordende positie van Nederland als
handelsland.Verderbetekenteentoenamevanwederuitvoernietnoodzakelijkerwijsdat
ook de macht om internationale handel te controleren toeneemt, net zo min als een
verlies van wederuitvoer per se zwakte uitdrukt. Het kan evengoed betekenen dat de
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concurrentiekracht verschuift van fysieke afhandeling naar coördinatie en regie van
handelsstromenenderhalveeentekenzijnvan eensterkaanpassingsvermogenvande
economieaaninternationaleontwikkelingenindewaardeketensvanproducten.
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